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MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1967 (OlMelfled Advertising on Pago 8S)

The Weather
Clear, very cold' dgeln. 

night, low e to 10 below; 1»» 
creasing cloudineae, AM' aa .coM. 
tomorrow, high In 20a.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Many in State Kept at Home 
As Cold Follows Blizzard

(AP Pholofaxj

FlaniGs cast a halo around plush Daleys Penthouse Restaurant on the top floor 
of a Mdntgomery, Ala., apartment building. At least 26 persons are believed 
to have died in the fire which ruined the fashionable nightspot.

Even Steal?
PHILADELPHIA (AP)— 

Everything waa getting 
caught In drafts from Tues-
day’s foot-deep snowstorm, 
police included.

One patrol car radioed 
headquarters It was stuck.

‘Is your trouble mechan-
ical, or is It that you can’t 
get traction?” asked the 
radio dispatcher at head-
quarters. •

“Can’t get traction,” the 
officer replied.

‘"Then beg: borrow or 
steal a shovel," came the 
order.'

‘"There isn’t  a truck avail-
able In your district.”

There was a moment’s si-
lence. ‘Then, "Did you say 
‘steal’?” And silence again.

AllPatipjits 
Escape Fire 
At HospitalL

NORWICH (AP)—Fire In a 
fourth-floor cloakroom forced 
the evacuation of about 250 pa-
tients from a Norwich State Hos-
pital building early today. No 
Injuries were reported.

A hospital spokesman said 
that 100 patlente'from the fourth 
floor were moved, as well as 
about ISO' btherk from other 
floors,- of.' 1 ^  •
. i k u n i ^ ' ,emfma^d .a t  
abbuV iljftw); '

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) fficatlon teem aseieted h j FBt Another .d e to  waa IdenWled
_ A fire which began aus tiny experts was set up to help as- as Sidney Zagri, a prominent ' . rinairmoim and
flieiJ^re h i T  d o S n  meed t a ^  the identification. Teamsters Unkm offlclaJ from confined to the cloakroom and
through a fashdonablo rooftop Hours after the fire had WashlngtOT, D.C,
dindrw room In downtown Mont- brought under control, Fire Gov. Lurleen Wallace ex 
game% Tuesday night, leaving CWef W.T. Mallory said the pressed sympathy for the faml 
at least 26 persons dead, includ- cause was stlU undetermined, lies of the victims “of this ter-

26 Perish in Dixie 
Rooftop Cafe Fire

Motorists on one side of Main St. could barely see traffic moving on the 
other side this morning after State Highway Dept, crews had plowed moun-
tains of white stuff into the center of the street. The top of an auto is barely 
visible in this photo taken from the east side of the street toward Mary Che-
ney Library. (Herald photo by Satern's)

(See Page Twelve)

Town pigging Out

Busy 
ing

^  ROBERT COLBY
26’persons d e a d ,  includ- cause was stlU undetermined, lies of the victims “of this ter- „  ,  , _  OW *’*** Winter, skaUng

ing a fdrfner state official who “We’re trying to arrive at that rible tragedy.” Sheandhdrhus- O H n a  I n t e M M l i e S  behind yesterday’s b l i z z a r d
wM Indicted‘Tuesday. b y  in-ocese of eUminaidon,” Mai- band, former Gov, George C. ...............: WWCir. left Ma»ch««tei

Identlficetion was difficult lory added. VVaUace, ^ y e d  up past mid- J ^ r O p a g a n t l H  W a Tiaeiruuictti.u«i wao ----— , -- „ * -
because of the condition of the Water pouring from the Mack- night at the executive manaion * X  t o  ' • '
bodies, which were taken to four ened rudns of Dale’s Penthouse a dozen blocks away, get- / V S H i n S t  K U S S i a U S
funeral homes. A police identl- restaurant atop the 11-story ting telephoned reports from an

Walter Bragg Smith apartment aide
hotel froze on the sidewalks and 
streets In the wintry 28-degree

John English, assistant man-
ager of the restaurant and oneLB J Outlines night, maWi^ it treacherous for of its owners, said the. fire be

New Aid Plan 
For Children

TOKYO (AP) — Mao Tse- 
tung’s forces Intensified thehf 
anti-Soviet campaign today with 
hostile demonstratiems In a  doz-
en Oqinese cities and new or-

WASHINGTON (AP)—Presi-
dent Johnson outlined today a 
far-ranging program to aid 
youths and children. Including a

f l r ^ e n  and police to move gan In a cloakroom off the cock- en uqmese c iu bb w m  irow «»- 
about. A city maintenance truck tall lounge adjoining the main ders for lighting the Kremto’e 
spread sand over the Icy coat- dining room. brand of communism. .
Ing. He said It started as a "very The official New China News

A spokesman at one funeral smaU fire” but the flames Agency said demonstrations 
home said posiUve Identification spread rapidly.
had been made of the bodies of 
former Public Service Oommle- ̂  
sioner Ed Pepper and hds wife-i 
Ann. ‘The Peppers were dining 
with friends at the plush cafe

were held throughout mainland■ .. ___1__.1-1

WWCK. left Mancheeter In a 
snow-botmd rtraltjacket, tipped 
his hat to area tesidents this 
inprnlhg, tincapping tempera-
tures'rf^ging from 4 to 20 de-
grees Mow zero. — _ -----

Thougtf yesterday’s 13-lnch wouldn’t  
snowball topped the one on Jan. their 
20, 1981 by one Inch and tem- 
perattires were the lowest In 
several years, no unusual dam-
age was reported by local utili-
ties:

Motorists and garage em-
ployes, however, reported dif-
ferent stories.

many of
Many of the 76 or more diners Ohina to em p h i^e  "china’s

rapped by the flames made mounting protest 9tS t  employes,
ihelr way to safety by breaking Soviet revisionists’ outrages.” worked throughout the

(See Page Sixteen) (See Page Twelve) . night answering calls from

strengthened Head Start pro- when the fire started about 11 
gram and increaseed Social Se-

paralyzed motorists, wearily re-
ported scores of calls yesterday 
and this morning.

Moriarty Bros, at 315 Center 
St. reported, th a t 15() motorists 
had called from S to 11 this 
morning. Yesterday, their four 
tow trucks answered 300 calla 
Most of the stranded car own-
ers caned because their cars 

start, not because 
cars were stuck in the

snow.
Sunset Service Station at 555 

E.' Middle Tpke. reported that 
100 inotorists called from 6 to 
9 this morning asking for tow 
trucks.

By 9 o’clock, three trucks 
had answered 70 calls and had 
30 more to go. Other calls were 
being refused, an employe said.

Employes of Turnpike Texa-
co Station a t 270 W. Middle

Must Shovel!
If you haven’t  gotten 

around to clearing that snow 
off the sidewalks, better get 
with it. Bub!

Police Chief James Rear-
don says his men have been 
instructed to enforce the 24- 
hour snow removal ordi-
nance. That means the 24- 
hour period from yesterday’s 
blizzard runs out tonight.
■Violators will be warned 

and, if they still fall to com-
ply, wll be Issued court sum- 
lAonses, Rfeardpn said.

Record Low 
Of 13 Below 
At Bradley

NEW HAVEN (AP)—A 
howling, hungry blizzard 
bit deep into the state’s 
transport arteries yester-
day, forcing thousands of 
residents to shovel through 
heavy snowdrifts in bitter 
cold.

Many persons throughout the 
state were forced to stay home 
from school, from shopping tripe 
and from most unessential ac-
tivity. Many were kept from go-
ing to work.

Other persons, such as two 
radio newsmen stranded in their 
broadcast station high on a 
mountain In Meriden, were 
forced to remain on or near 
their Jobs.

Late Tuesday night the stonn 
was still lashing Cape C!od, but 
the storm center was moving so 
rapidly into the Atlantic that 
only a bitter cold and high drifts 
remained of the storm.

Othetwdse, skies were clear-
ing across the state, and winds 
bad begun to dissipate, ttaougta 
they were expected to increase 
again Wednesday.
. Temperatures which had been 

In the teens Tuesday dropped 
below zero Tuesday night and 
early Wednesday morning in in-
land sectkms. A record low tem-
perature of 13 below zero warn 
recorded at Bradley Internation- 

Airport at 6:30 a.m. today. 
School was called off Tuesday 

throughout the state, and most 
remained"dosed today, includ-
ing. puibUc schools In the Hart-
ford, New Haven, Bridgeport, 
Watertoury and Stamfbrd areas.
. Many faxtories curtailed 
shifts: City halls and courts 
^oeed, and mail delivery ended 
earlier than aaual In some 
areas. ,

(See Page Twelve)

Pinney Through 
Effective Feb, 28

curity payments for children
In a special message to Con-

gress, Johnson aid recent stud-
ies have confirmed that in edu-
cation, in health and in all hu-
man development, the early 
years are critical.

"Ignorance, 111 health, person-
ality disorder — these are the

Pepper was Indicted on two 
counts of extortion Tuesday by 
a federal grand jury at Birm-
ingham. The Indictments 
charged he "obstructed and de-
layed the transportation of 
goods and commodities In Inter-
state commerce” while a PSC 
member. A third Indictment

allty disorder -  there are ine brought against Pepper last 
disabilities often contracted In Q,e grand jury,
childhood: A ffllc tlO T ^ w h i^  m isX g waa Mrs. Jack
linger to crippleJirT nan and
damage the n ^  generation. ^  Montgomery Advertiser. 
J o h ^ n  added. ^ hostess at the dining

“Our nation must rid itself of ^  Accompanied '  by other 
this bitter inheritance. Our goal . .
must be clear 
child a chance 
promise.”

to give every 
to fulfill his

(See Page Thirty-One)

Advertiser reporters, I^ane, 
choking back the tears, watched 
horrified, as the flames leaped 
high Into the sky above the 
building.

Powell Won’t Reply 
To Probe Questions
WASIHNGTON (AP) — Adam 

Olayton Powell, acting oh hls 
lawyere’ advice, ix»day refused 
to answer questions from a 
House committee examining Ws 
qualifications to be seated in 
Clongiress

The Ho u m commMtee win 
recommend whether Powell 
should be seated or barred from 
House membership. He already 
has been deposed as a camntit- 
tee chairman.

Powell, tanned and rested aft-OrgeeSB. J-WWOT., -  ” ■
As the questioning proceeded, ©r weeks of flslhing ki the Baha- 

Powdl, a New York Democrat, mas, looked unconcerned as he 
said he would have to withdraw strode down the hall from Itis
from the hearing.

Rep. BJmonuel Celler, D-N.Y., 
chairman of the committee con-
sidering the case, asked for a 
brief recess and cleared the 
padeed hearing room to (ttscuss 
the move.

ottice to the hearing room, 
where a cordon of police guard-
ed Ove doors. He wks the otUy 
scheduled witness. ^

Inside, Cbairman Emanuel 
CJeller, D-N.Y,, opened the hear-
ing by declaring that tile nineIts m w e *  m g  o y  ucum iM ig  waca-v m w

FoweU was fteitked by seven m^mjjers of the oominittee “re-
lawyers as he sat before the their assignment .as a high 
nine-member pand, and, on pmjjjjQ trust." 
their advice, refused to be recognize the gravity of
avrom in or answer any .ques- responsibility and are <ktier- 
Uons other than those dealing mined to discharge our duties 
with Ms age, cltizenahip and feitMuiUy under the Oonstitu-

By SOL R. COHEN all members of the GOP State 
GOP State Chairman A. Central Committee, all Repub- 

Searle Pinney will relinquish iican town chairmen and vice 
c i  hls post on Feb. 28 and has chairmen, and all Republican

ro Station a t 270 W. Middle a meeting of the Repub- legislators to discuss a possible
Tpke worked a 1 day yesterday g j ^  central Committee choice for Ws successor.
“ o w iS  S r f v ^ j r F r ^ r 7 “ to He said that George “Ted”

cessor.9 this morning, 35 calls had 
been logged, station manager 
Ralph Stence said.

Tim Moriarty, owner of 
Moriarty’s Flying A Service 
Station at 270 Hartford Rd.,

resignation date this morning, 
at a 15-mlnute press confer-
ence at the Hartford Hilton 
saying; “On that date I will be

oout. LaBonne of Glastonbury and
He announced his effective Howaixi TTaimtinan of New Brit-

------------- ^  leading candidates tor the
post, will appear at the Feb. 18 
meeting to present their re-
spective cases and to answer 
questions. The two will be the 
only candidates to appear, he 

Is oalHng a meeting Feb. 18 of q<he meeting will be open
to press, radio and television.

A 24-member screening com-
mittee, 11 days ago, gave La- 
Bonne 14 votes for state chair-
man to 9 tor Hausman. One 
member abstained. ’The vote 
has been relayed to the State 
Central Committee as a re-
port, not a recommendation. 

IiaBonne was given the 
SAIGON, South vVletnam (AP) tifuding into Its air space; North backing of the Pinney-Alsop- 

—A U.S. photo reconnaissance Vietnam does not concede that Gtengras faction. Hausman was 
plane was downed In North its troops are fighting In the backed by the supporters of EM 
Vietnam and more, than a score south. May and Peter Mariani.
of shooting incidents were re- U.S- officials in Saigon re-

in South Vietnam fol-

said 28 persons had called yes- definitely.■ ' H e  announced, also, that he
(See Page Twelve)

Fragile Truce Opens 
Viet Buddhist Holiday

Pinney denied this morning 
x>uTn vieraiam loi- fused to comment on reports LaiBonne is his man, and
start of the lunar that the truce may be prolonged called him a “compromise” can- 

beyond the four days announced didate.
by the allies, but a State De- He said, “when it becam# 
partment spokesman in Wash* 'clear to me that a majority of 
ington held open such a possi'bil- the screening committee, Ih- 
Ity.

"We will see what happens,” 
said State Department ' preM

ported 
lowing the 
new year truce today,

Most of the incidents were 
small, and both sides appeared 
disposed to hold their fire.

The American reconnaissance 
plane went down at noon, five 
hours alter the truce took effect.i i V U i O  C U . U C Z  h A M W W  O C L I t U  O U Z b C

and presumably was the victim ^ c e r  Robert J. MeCSoskey.
_ « M_______ i_i. __ rnViA ___ 1____j_  ____

eluding most importantly thos9 
(See Page Twelve)

of Communist groundfire. The 
pilot bailed out and a U.S. de-
stroyer rescued him .from the

The Viet Cong has declared a 
seven-day truce for the new, 
year celebration known as Tet.stroyer rescued him .from the ye»r celebration known as Tet. y v  i i  m

Gulf of Tcxikin 16 miles north of its cease-fire is scheduled to run |  I ^ .YipTl
___ .... T T  —. J  X.1________ J ________ A I b - hDong Hoi.
It was the 47&id ’ U.S. plane 

reported lost over North Viet-
nam-

Of 22 incidents reported by 
the U.S. and South Vietnamese 
military commands in the first 
10 hours of the truce, eight were 
olassilied as significant. Most 
were exchanges of fire by pat-
rols or sniper fire at helicopters.

The U.S. command said the 
plane lost In the north was an 
unarmed RElOl jet on a photo 
mission. The United States has

three days beyond the end of the 
allded truce at 7 a.m. Sunday — 
6 p.m. EST Saturday.

A U.S. spokesman In Saigon 
said that under the truce de-
claration, the allies would not 
Initiate any offensive opera-
tions. But he said because of 
numerous Violations of previous 
truces, the allies . assumed a 
"AiU alert posture”  'Tbds entails 
increased patrol and secirrity 
activity and air and naval re-
connaissance, he explained. 

Saigon resounded with the

reeidency.
Those are the only qualifica- 

tiona tor Houre membership' 
mentioned In the OonstituUoo, 
and Powell’s  attorneys zaid the 
committee bad no authority t<> 
in(^uire beyond them.

Uon, the precedents and other 
releivant he said.

Any prospect of a  dramstte 
performance by the flamboyant 
Harlem De(|||«ar6t waa aoon (Us-

(See PiMt .̂ i!i|lriy-4tas)

Wintry Start for Lenten Season
Snow from yesterday’s blizzard W t a  neais^ierfect mantte of v^ite. <>n this 
crucifiz a t St. B rik e t School. Herald !l^otographer Jo se ^  Saternis saw 
the scene as emblemstie of today—-Ash Wednesday—the sta rt of the Lenten 
season. _____ -

— OCUgva* * ...... .— -
suspended bombing mleslonB incessant popping of firecrack- 
agalnat North Vietnam for the ^s the Vletnamcre prepared
tour-day truce period but Is con-
tinuing reconnalseainice patrols.

On the Oommunlst side, the 
)auce was declared only by the 
Viet Oong. Thus North Vietnam 
feela free, to fire on planes to-

ft

to welcome In the "Year of tiie 
Goat” at midnight. Celebrations 
will continue until the end of the 
week at least.

(See Pogti Thirty-One)

STRUCK BY STONE
NEW DELHI, IndU (AP)

_ Prime Minister Indira
Gandhi was hit to the mouth 
by a stone thrown a t  her to-
day as she was addressing an 
election rally to Bhubaneo* 
war 220 miles southwest oC 
Calcutta. "This Is an Insult^ 
not to me, biit to the oonn-. 
try,” she told the crowd* 
parts of which hsd beoonM. 
h o s t i l e  and had started, 
throwing stoneo a t tho 
speaker’s data Mrs. Oandbl 
was sipping a  ftoas of w a t|r 
when the atone .lilt her. Sba- 
paused for a moment, and ah 
aide rushed to her sida Thuh 
the oonttoued speaking.

8
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f ie a r in g  to C o n t in u e

^ew Bill Would Make State 
; Eligible for Welfare Aid

Stamps the 
Neu}$

HABTrORD (AP)—The Wel- 
l|ire Coimntttee of the stafe leg- 
Wature will continue Wednes-
day a hearing on a biM to quali-
fy ttie atate for federal aid for 
ttie care of mental and tuber- 
fluloaia patients-
'During a preUmlnary session 

elf the bearing Tuesday, State 
Welfare Oonunissioner Bernard 
jC Shapiro said Connecticut 
 ̂would be eligible for |4 miilitm 

early in grants under the pro- 
ikwed Ull.

Ihe federal matching grants 
would be about $12,000 a day, 
he said.
! Only recently, said Shairiro, 

Iws the U.S. Department of 
Hecdth, Education and Welfare 
decided to provide help for per-
sons over 66 in mental and tu- 

^berouioeis hospitals.
Shapiro recommended that the 

bill be modified to melte it re- 
teoacttve to the beginning of the 
current leg^Mative session.

A hearing was scheduled for 
Wednesday morning for the 
Dempsey administration’s water 
pollution bCU.

 ̂The House and Senate were 
aidieduled to reconvene at 1 p.m. 
Wednesday.

During a hearing conducted 
TXiesday by the General Law 
Committee, two persons spoke 
In opposition to a proposed bill

which would require teachers
and school bus drivers to be 
fingerprinted.

No supporters of the bill, 
which was sponsored by Sen. 
John M- Lupton, R-Weston, and 
Rep. Isabel K. Rock. R-Wilton, 
appeared at the hearing.

Wilfred J. Sheehan, an official 
of the Connecticut Education As-
sociation, opposed the bill.

Edward Carroll of the State 
Motor Vehicles Department said 
bus drivers are already re-
quired to be fingerprinted so 
there is no need for the pro-
posed law.

Other business Tuesday at the 
State Capitol was sharply cur-
tailed by the biizct^.

Gov. John Dempsey ordered 
banks throughout the state and 
all state offices except emer-
gency services to dose at 1 
p.m. Tuesday.

Cane Low in Sugar

PORT OF SPAIN. Trinidad— 
The sugar content of Caribbean 
cane la.so low that 10 tons are 
required to produce a ton of 
sugar. Yield per acre is also 
low; only two of the marginal 
Caribbean producers can grow 
more than 3V4 tons of cane per 
acre—St. Kitts and Barbados.

F lu rrie s i n  the  S rw w

Woman Thumbs Storm Ride 
On New York Refuse Truck

MUNICIPAL BUILDING

CLOSED
MONDAY, FEB. 13, 1967
ki Observance of Lincoln's Birthday 

FORUARY 12. 1967

Eknerqency Telephone Numbers:
Highway ..............................649-5070
Garbage ..............................649-1886
Sanitary Sewer and Water ......649-9697

AP Newsfeotures 
By SYD KRONISR

The United Nations com* 
memorates its Development 
Program (UNDP) with the is-
suance of two new stamps of 
identical design. The U.N. De-
velopment Program combines 
the Ebcpandsd Program of Tech-
nical Assistance established in 
1950 and the UJf. Special Fund 
founded in 1959. More than $1 
billion is committed to conduct 
the world’s  largest program of 
multilateral technical aid to 
developing countries^

The new stamps came in two 
denominations. The 5 cents is 
yellow, purple, green and or-
ange. The 11 cents is blue, 
green, brown and orange. The 
common design features a 
forearm superimposed over a 
chart denoting progress through 
development. The inscriptions 
read "United . Nations” and 
•'United Nations Development 
Program.” The UJf. seal is also 
noted.

Another report from the 
United Nations Postal Admin-
istration announces a new com-
memorative stamp to be is-
sued on March 17 on the theme 
"ind^endence.” The Independ-
ence stamp will be in 5-cent 
and 11-cent denominatios.

NEW YORK (AP) — Marjorie 
Lohr, a telephone operator who 
was called to work on her day 
off Tuesday because of the 
northeast blizzard, hitched a 
Hde to her office on a garbage 
truck.

"It was fitted with a ptew,” 
Mrs. Lohr explained. "Nothing 
else was getting through. I saw 
one man jump off the truck. I 
wSs more or less joking when I 
asked him which way he was 
going. It turned out that he was 
going my way,’ ’

ried that too heavy a snow accu-. 
mulation on the roof of city hall 
might canise a caveln. But 
Franklin B. Manning, public 
works commissioner, said the 
combination'^ of Ughtsnow and 
high winds Tuesday kept the 
roof clear.

COMMISSIONER ON JOB
BALTIMORE. Md. (AP) — 

James L; Foley, Baltimore’s 
commissioner of transit and 
traffic, was personally doing his 
best to keep, the city’s streets 
open during the snowstorm 
Tuesday.

Within one 30-mlnute period, 
Foley and his driver, William 
Ayers, helped push three stalled 
cars and gave a quick battery 
charge to another. Then Foley 
saw a man slioveling snow into 
the street on an avenue.

’ ’Hey!’ ’ yelled the commis-
sioner, as his car passed. “ How 
about pushing it the other 
way!”

RADIO TEAM STRANDED
MERIDEN, Conn.. (AP) — 

Fred Schilling sund jjoe Stofko 
reported they were stranded 
Tuesday night at their broad-
cast station a thousand feet 
above sea level on Radio Moun-
tain seven miles from the center 
of town.

Inside the station, WLAE-FM, 
they had cots, canned provi-
sions, eggs, coffee, and several 
gallons of water.

vWe’ve been here all day and 
we’re gonna be here a lot longer 
than that,’ ’ said Schilling, oper-
ations manager.

Schilling had joined Stofko, 
program director, at the station 
Tuesday morning. Stofko had 
been there since 6 p.m. Sunday, 
when he heard about the coming 
snowstorm and decided to out- 
race it to the mouhtaintop to 
keep the station on the air.

CALLS FOR GOVERNOR 
PRINCETON, N.J. (AP) —A 

New Jersey state police ser-
geant had to call radio station 
WHWH to find out which schools 
were scheduled to close today 
because of the snowstorm. Gov. 
Richard J. Hughes’ children 
wanted to know and the gover-
nor’s radio had broken down 
’Tuesday night at his Princeton 
mansion, Morven.

* STORM JAMS h o t e l s  
PHILADEJLPHIA (AP) — Ho-

tels in Plilladelphia were 
jammed ’Tuesday night because 
of the Northeast snowstorm, 
and the situation prompted this 
comment from a Iwtel spokes-
man: "We’re booked soUd. If 

 there weren’t mops In the clo-
set, we could rent these, too. 
They’ll take anything."

Collectors who specialize In 
particular countries or areas 
will be glad to know that the 
popular Minkus Regional Cata-
logs for 1%7 are now available 
at stamp dealers across the na-
tion. The pocket-size catalogs 
cover the stamps of: British 
Commonwealth, Free Asia and 
Africa, Austria - Swltzerland- 
Liechtenrtein. Latin America, 
Germany and colonies, Italy 
and colonies plus San Marino 
and Vatican, Scandinavia and

WIND SOLVES PROBLEM
FALL RIVER, Mass. (AP) — 

High winds that added to the 
problems of coping with the 
Northeast blizzard In most com- 
fnunitles solved Fall River’s 
most vexing storm problem.

<3ty officials had been wor-

FEAST OR FAMINE!
PROVO, Utah (AP) — Bri-

gham young University’s an-
nual snow sculpturing contest 
today almost was canceled be-
cause of a lack of snow. Some 
ingenious students trucked the 
snow in from nearby mo^intains 
and began working on the sculp-
tures Tuesday night.

Pope Issues 
New Asian 
Peace Plea

VATICAN e m r  (AP) — Pope 
Paid VI appealed today to the 
United States and North and 
South Vietnam to turn the Bud-
dhist New Year’s truce into n ^  
gotiations for jieace.

The Pope made Us appeal in 
separate messages to President 
Johnson, President Ho Chi Minh 
of North ^etnam and Chief of 
State Nguyen Van Thleu of 
South Vietnam.

In Us message to Johnson, 
the Pope said Us appeals for 
peace had always found "a fa-
vorable reaction on your part," 
and he asked the President to 
"Increase even more your noble 
effort" to find a way to peace.

The Pope said he hoped that 
the Lunar New Year truce, 
wUoh went into effect today 
along with the start of Chris-
tianity’s Lenten period, "may 
open finally the way to the ne-
gotiations for a just and stable 
peace, putting an end to the 
great sacrifices brought on by 
a war protracted now for 
years.”

The Pope made a similar ap-
peal at the time of the Chrlst- 
maa-New Year truces, recom-
mending that they be extended 
until the Lunar New Vear truce 
and that peace talks begin in 
the meanwhile. The fighting 
resumeta on schedule after each 
of the cease-fires.

The pontiff said in Us mes-
sage to Johnson that the United 
States' favorable reaction to 
papal peace appeals "strength-
ens our hope in tUs hour of anx-
ious waiting.”

The 160-word appeal conclud-
ed:

“ We pray (to) Almgihty God 
to crown your endeavors for 
peace with every success. We 
assure you, Mr. President, of 
our sentiments of Ughest con-
sideration."

SbemwoM on Bridge

Baltic Countries, Poland-Ro- 
manla-Russia.

Keeping catalogs up to date, 
ia also important to the collec-
tor. Supplements are issued an-
nually for this purpose. The 
Minkus supplements for more 
than 70 of its large two and 
three-ring binders were publish-
ed at the same time as the re-
gional catalogs and are also 
available at your local dealer.

WATKINS

SEMI-ANNUAL

FURNITURE

SALE

935 MAIN  STREET - OR USE OUR 
NEW. DIRECT PARKING LOT 
ENTRANCE ON PURNELL PLACE

FV>r many years Belgium is-
sued semLpostal stamps for the 
benefit of tuberculosis preven-
tion. However, due to the rapid 
advances of science which 
brought about the control of the 
disease, the Belgian postal of-
ficials together with Its chari-
table organizations decided to 
issue semipostals with the sur-
tax going to the care of the 
young. *1716 first of these stamps 
were issued in December. The 
five stamps in this set depict 
children at play.

H /

W-i:

Greece has issued three new 
stamps to honor the birth of 
Her Royal Hlghneas Alexia, suc-
cessor to the Greek throne. The 
stamps show photos of the royal 
family. The values are 2 drach-
mas, 2.50 dr. and 3.50 dr.

L y n d a  P la n n in g  
R o y a l P a rty  as 

L u c i H ea d s H om e
WASHINGTON (AP) — While 

Lynda Johnson makes plans for 
a White House party spiced with 
royalty, the l^sldent’s other 
daughter, Luci, is back home in 
Austin, Tex.

Luci and her husband, Patrick 
J. Nugent, returned to Austin 
Tuesday after visiting his par-
ents in Waukegam, ni., for a 
week.

Nugent has enrolled in two 
University of Texas courses to-
ward his master’s degree in 
business administration. Luci 
has no courses scheduled for the 
spring term, although friends 
said she may take a typing 
course.

The White House announced 
Tuesday that Lynda will give a 
dinner dance for 80 guests Feb. 
17 in honor of Princess Irene of 
Greece.

The princess, 24, has been 
visiting in ,the United States for 
several weeks. She and Lynda 
have met several times.

FRENCH 2ND IN PLANES
PARIS -r- France, with 4,300 

light, private planes, ranks sec-
ond in the world In these craft 
—aftier the United States. Fly-
ing mostly for sport France’s 
22,000 pilots log about .500,000 
hours a year.

DONTT BELT ON LUCK 
IF SKOX. IS ENOUGH

By ALFRED SHEINWOLO

Most bridge players go to 
great trouble to wear the right 
clothes or pick the right seat 
in order to have good luck at 
the bridge table. The expert 
knows that Lady Luck is fickle; 
he relies <m making the tight 
bid or play.

Opening lead —king of hearts.
West opened the king of 

hearts, and declarer won in 
dummy with the ace. He drew 
two rounds of trumps and then 
l^d a  low club from dummy. 
When East furnished the eight 
of clubs, South covered with the 
nine.

This clever play prevented 
East from gaining the lead with 
a club, but it didn't help. South 
had the bad luck to have a good 
opponent at his left. West bold-
ly returned a low heart Instead 
of cashing the queens of hearts.

When Ec»t won with the jack 
of hearts he had no trouble 
working out what his partner 
had in mind. East returned the 
jack of diamonds, and South 
had to lose two diamond tricks 
and his contract.

Dug Grave
South dug his own grave 

when he won the first trick. 
He should refuse the first trick 
to make sure that East could 
never win a heart trick.

If West continues with anoto- 
er heart (as good a defense 
as any), declarer can win in 
dummy, draw trumps and then 
lead a club from dummy. East 
plays the eight, and South cov-
ers with the nine to duck the 
trick Into the West hand.

West cannot safely attack 
diamonds, and South has time 
to take the top clubs and then 
lead his five of clubs to dum-
my’s six. Dtnnmy’s last club 
is good, enabling South to dis-
card a diamond. Declarer loses 
only one heart, one club and 
one diamond.

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

4-3; Hearts, KQ-10-9-3: Dia-
monds, A-Q-8-7-2; Oulits, J.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one heart. You

Soith dethr ~
Both Odas irhhenlik 

NORTH 
*  A K I 7  
9  A 2

______ * 7 6 4 3 2
WEST EAST
*  43 *  6 2  .
^  K Q 1 0 9 3  9  J S 7 5
0  A Q S 7 2  0  11094
* I

it

iOUTH 
4  Q10935 
7  64 
0  K 5  
*  A K 9S  

WMt Nofft BmI 
2 ^  3 *  vm
All Pan

have 12 points in high esrda 
and g points for the abort aolta. 
TUs is more .than enough for 
an opening bid even though you 
are reluctant to count a full 
point for the singleton jack of 
clubs.

Oopyi^Iit 1M7 
Oenenl pieatiires Oorp.

•BEST BAND IN DIXIE*
NEW ORLBIANS, La. (AP) — 

The "best band in Dixie" is the 
110-member Dalton, Oa., high 
school band, which won the 
award recently for the second 
straight year during this city’s 
Mardi Gras celebration.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R
r TATE
fetT*imiso siscM ST. stti Of t hc o t is

Shot 6:16-9:15 Bellboy S P.M.

nMMSMTFRTMKSpetne

PLUS THIS LAFF RIOT 
JERRY LEWIS

"THE BH LBO Y"

STARTS WED., FE B  16

DOCTOR
ZH IV A G O

TICKETS NOW ON SALE

BOLTON 
LAKE HOTEL

Rt. 44-A, Bolton. Conn. 
Negro Bros., Owners 

Phone 64S-87S1

Thurs. N ig h t  

Sp e c ia l!
NEW ENGLAND

CORNED BEEF 
DINNER

n.75
6 to 9 P.M.

• Music Thurs., Fri. 
Sat. and Sun.

• Banquet Facilities 
Up To 450

Create lovely old time

interiors with. Country Squire

Hand Braided Rugs

and sgys . . .  now!
•

Heavy, hand-braided cloth stripes give Country Squire 
Ovals the look and feel of rugs costing three times as 
much! Braids are neatly, uniformally machine stitched 
with heavy thread to give lasting, reversible wear. 
Choose yours with blended Reds, Golds, Beige, Browns, 
Blues, Greens or Ivories predominating, or a Multi
c o l o r e d  p a t te r n .

Reg. $12.95 2.0 x 3.8 Braided Rugs . .  .  9.95

Reg. $21.00 2.10 x 4.6 Braided Rugs . .  .  15.95

Reg. $34.95 3.9 x 5.9 Braided Rugs . .  . 29.00

Reg. $74.95 5.8 x 8.8 Braided Rugs . .  . 59.50

Reg. $109.00 7.8 x 9.8 Braided Rugs .  .  .  99.00 

Reg. $129.00 8.8 x11.8 Braided Rugs. . .  109.00 

Reg. $169.00 9 .8x13.8  Braided Rugs. .  .  159.00

All aizes approximate
See hundreds of other braided rugs. . .  one of the 

finest collections in Central Connecticut i

Japan Has Arrowheads

TOKYO — Stone arrowheads 
have been excavated in large 
numbers throughout Japan. 
Originally fastened to the tip of 
bamboo poles with vines, these 
arrowheads are often found to 
have been lacquered. The lac-
quered portions have neither 
rotted nor lost their luster.

BAY SEEN nSH  FARM 
KINGTON, R.I. (AP) — A 

Japanese expert says Narra- 
ganaett Bay' could become a 
leading center for ahellfish 
farming.

Dr. Takeo Imal of Tohoku 
University in Sendai, Japan, a 
top shellfish culturist, told a 
University of Rhode Island au-
dience that Narragansett Bay 
appears to have the size, tide 
range and nutrient supply 
needed for shellfish farming.

C I N I M A 1
JnUe

Christte
htrttntrtU siM r . 
htr Aeadmn Award 

ftr“DarUntr

� f  n s t ' ^ o o d  � •’  f  : j y  H ' I r t

*"pUmjnheit
4Sr

TECHNI(X)LOR*

Oskar l| 
Warner ^
wimwrpftta 

Hew York CHtteT 
ButJUfarMomrd

^>eclal ChUdren’s Show — “ Smoky”  and Many Cartoons 
* SATURDAY AT 1:30

A L L  DRINKS 
only 59 *^
TUES. thru FRI.

from 5 to 7 P.M. during our

"H-A-P-P-Y H-O-U-R"
Join Lloyd OllUam and the "Inn" Crowd here 

for yonr relaxing pleasure!

DANCINO with the "Lloyd OilUam Trio”  Fri. and Sat 
from 9 to 1 A.M.

Entertaining Nightly 5 to 1 A.M.

C H U R C H  C O R N E R S
Resfaurant 'n Lounge

"Greater Hartford’s Newest Dining Facility”
860 MAIN ST.. EAST HARTFORD 

Opposite Conn. Blvd.

ZER0A10SIM . 
PHILSIUVERS
JACKGIIFORP 

} , BUSIfeRKEfflON
AND GIRLS, GIRLS, GIRLS I

• COlilR by Deluxe •

TKinKE»T
— H N A L W EEKS—
THE HAPPIEST SOUND

Wed. Matinee—3:00 
Mon. thru FrL Evo.—8:00 
Sat, Son.—^1:80-8:00-Sd0

taOVSMMaiMM
MOCZJB..HAtOilRSmn,

 oontirwBK

THE LITTLE THEATRE 

OF MANCHESTER, 

INC.

p rM M its

LOOK 
HOMEWARDr 

ANGEL_ If BTOItlBMil
iao44Etii ita � •ofl

FEB. 16,17,18
8:30 P.M.

BAILEY

AUDITORIUM

Manchester 

High School

Tickets $2.00 Reserved 

$1.50 Gien. Adm.

A t Leonard’s Shoe Store 

Main St. or Tel. 643-2814

STRAND aox omt[
5?Mbll

TODAY • Doors Open 1:80

IT  G R A B S Y O U .
IT  H O LD S Y O U .
IT  IN FLA M ES Y O U  I

{” A  Zany ColhcHon of Gags, It’s Sniggly, L l U r J J H M l  
Thigh-Slapping Hysteria T bSO BURN S IDE  AVE  EAST H A R TF O RD

FREE PARKING 528 3333

WnMRnNMMUtAl-SMGW

8 m o  SHOWS DAILl 
Feature 8 :0 5 - 6:06 - 9:05

I M a tf lA O  Bvta.41>75 , 
Vri. Eve., Sat, Son All O a j 
_________ ÎLOO________

Farldbqc Bear of P 
lives. Jk Suit

b l A N l - l K o i M i  LVt.i'aiS iG  H l K A L lD, IJA .
' 3 i m ...I   
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Huge Power Grid Tested^ 
Coastdo-Coast Link Seen

WATERTOWN, S.D, (AP) — 
A test of the largest power grid 
ever devised Is humming along 
today,, showing that the electric-
al power systeniB ot the United 
States can be linked together 
coast to coast.

East and West were joined 
Tuesday at points in I ' i 
and Nebraska unt'’e-   -   •
tion of the Bureau of Reclama-
tion’s power substation at Vvat- 
ertown. Included in the experi-
mental Interconnection are' sys-
tems In southeast and southwest 
Canada.
- Officials said there  was no 
reason to believe any major 
problems would result after the 
first day’s successful testing.

Experiments In exchanging 
power and Isolating sections of 
the nation from the grid were to 
end todajT. The Hkelihood is that 
the ties will not be reopened, 
thereby permanently linking 94 
per cent of the generating ca-

pacity of the United States and 
40 per cent of the world’s elec-
trical ,ehe:^,. . -

Mbat officials at the Water- 
town control ceWter, didn’t ap-
pear appt’ehenslve about the 
operation : Tuesday. They said 
the .209.pri'yate (^d public power 
systems hooke^into the nation-
al .grid , retain® control over 
their areas and -that the closure 
could be opened in minutes if 
major, troubles • (leveloped.

Southwestern states were suc-
cessfully Isolated from the na-
tional grid Tuesday as part of 
the test. Northwestern states 
are to be separated today to 
operate independently.

Official testing is scheduled to 
end at 6 p.m. (EST) today, al-
though there is a chance that 
experimenting might be extend-
ed until Thursday.

Frank LaChicotte, the Water- 
town substation’s manager and 
chairman of the task force di-

recting the operation, is confi-
dent theintertie can continue 
permanently, Dut'he and otoer 
officials are cautious in specu-
lating on the next big question: 
How effective wlii the power 
^ d  be in preventing, relieving 
or correcting blackouts?

LaChicotte said the -1966 East 
Coast blackout could not have 
been stopped by the new Inter-
connection. The Bast Coast 
power failure was caused by. 
internal breakdowns In that re-
gion’s systems, he said.

Other potential trouble spots 
could be saved, he said, because 
"generating plants from coast 
to coast will respond to power 
system emergencies in any part 
of the nation.”

“ We live on the verge of trou-
ble Etll the time,”  LaChicotte 
.said. "High voltage equipment 
is subject to physical damage. 
Our training calls for reacting 
to emergencies.”

Geogpraphic center of West 
Virginia is a spot four miles 
east of Sutton, in Braxton Coun-
ty.

•ssm'

A NEW 19C7 
VOLKSWAGEN

1
ANY MODEL 

. 2.YEAR PLANS
• SEDANS
• SUNROOFS

• OHIA CPS. A CONVS.
• DELUXE STA. WAGON 
» FASTBACKS
t SQUAREBACKS 

• VW TRUCKS

Ask for Mort Herman

TED TRUDON 
LEASING

TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
TALCOTTTTLLE, CONN. 

PHONE 649-2838

British Teen-ager Wins Annual Pancake Race
Britisher Janet Bunker, 17, (right) emerged the 
winner of the annual Shrove Tuesday pancake 
race. Her time of 1:03 over a 415-yard pancake-
flipping coarse topped Mrs. Lynda Lee Fox 22,

(left) whose time was 1:07.3. The annual two- 
part contest is conducted in Olney, England, and- 
Liberal, Kan,
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OPEN 6 DAYS for your shopping convenience the year round

M O N D A Y i h r ^  9 - 5:30 •  THURSDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS till 9

Sealy— The World's Standard In A  Fine Mattress!

Shown Here Are 3 Great Mattress Values To Be Hod During 

SEALY'S 86th ANNIVERSARY SALE, and KEITH'S MID-W INTER 

FURHITURE SALE!

  SEALY Is Exclusive Wirti Keith's in Manchester —  No One Else Can Offer These Values! 

'^'Special Terms During This Sale! A N Y  PIECE NOT M ORE THAN $S;00 PER MONTH!

D ea th  T o ll  a t 40

Raging Bush Fires 
Devastate Tasmania

HOBART, Tasmania (AP) — 
Foirty persons were )oiown dead 
today and 10 were missing after 
a raging holocaust of bush fires 
devastated the southern Uer of 
Tasmania,

Fanned by 70-mlle winds, the 
worst fire In the history of the 
Australian island state .roared 
across rural areas Tuesday and 
virtually- wiped out 12 towas. A 
total of 612 houses and 50 other 
buildings were burned out at an 
estimated cost of more than 111 
million.

Rural areas were a blackened 
expanse Uttered with dead 
sheep and cattle.

Three of the state’s biggest 
Industries were blackened ruins 
— a brewery, a carbide compa-
ny and a big fish cannery.

Their employes stood stunned 
in the streets. Many had lost

their homes also and somo^had 
lost relatives.

The fire began as several in-
significant, seasonal summer 
blazes in the foothills of Mt. 
Wellington.

They joined and then came 
the awful moment when the 106,- 
000 residents of Hobart, the cap-
ital, realized they had an ad-
vancing fire in front and only 
water behind them,

"It was our Black Tuesday,”  
said the deputy mayor. Dame 
Mabel Miller. “ The sky became 
black as midnight at 2 o ’clock in 
the afternoon. There were no 
lights, no power — no nothing. 
We groped — and hoped.”

As the temperature topped 102 
degrees, sparks ignited new 
fires in houses ahead of those 
being tackled with a steadily 
decreasing water pressure.

Housewives ran screaming

into the streets, begg îng motor-
ists to stop and help them fighi 
the fires. But the motorists were 
hurrying to their own homes.

Steadily the fire grew, engulf-
ing houses on one side and apple 
orchards — pride of "The Apple 
Isle” — on the other. Intense 
heat shriveled the trees heavily 
laden with fruit and turned 
them to ashes.

Ciijldren wandered aimlessly 
through smoke-blackened ruins, 
their eyes streaming with tears.

Schools were turned into 
makeshift hospitals and relief 
centers, and the army opened 
its Brighton camp for those who 
were homeless. ^

Police rushed to West Hobart 
where a dazed old woman sat in 
the gutter and said that whUe 16 
homes were burning, lobters 
stole clothing, fUrhiture, elec-
trical goods and television sets.

"They took everything I had 
in my little house," she "wid, 
“ even my bed.”

Warren Seaboume, '17, was 
trapped in the bush and spent 
two hours lying in a small dam 
with green branches over his 
head. After the fire roared over 
him, he hurried to Dover for

treatment of shoulder and neck 
bums.

Help was assembled on the 
mainland.

The Red Cross sent an Initial 
<510,(XK) and was flying in ship-
ments of blankets, sheets, 
crockery, baby food and porta-
ble stoves. ,

Prime Minister Harold Holt 
returned from his New Zealand 
tour and went into conference 
with Tasmanian Premier Eric 
Reece, discussing substantial 
long-term relief.

The British submarines 
Trump and Tabard headed for 
Hobart with the Austrplian f’ e- 
stroyer Derwent. Crews of the 
three vessels were to join in the 
relief 'work.

Melbourne’s new Qiildren's 
Hospital offered free treatment 
for burned children, and a Mel-
bourne newspaper groiq) offered 
to fly victims toere-

Firm Sealy Anniversary
Get plus-value in button-free sleep
ing comfort. Firm support uom  
hundreds of steel coils. Exclusive 
Duro-Flange* keep surface smooth.

39 9 5 hrisor 
full tilt 
Mchpiset

G a s  vs. M atche s
To produce the same amount 

of heat provided by one cubic 
foot of natural gas, you would 
have to completely burn be-
tween 1,000 and 1,200 wooden 
matches.

Kofsky’s M A N C H ES n R  PARKADE
»

Women’s and Teens’ Over The Foot

BOOT SPECTACULAR!
Famous Brands— A ll Firff Quality!

Final Clearance Broken Sizes
Over 300 Pair 
in The Group

Exfra-Firm  
Sealy Supreme Quilt

• Hundreds of tempered steel coils
• Sealy’s costliest deep quilting
• Patented Edge Gurds® end sagging 

edges
• Elegant, extra hea'vy gold print 

cover

^  V  twin or full 
mattress or 
box spring

Values to F20.00

See  The

Famous
Lubeis

f r i u m m s i '
MANCHESTER SHOPPING .PARKADE NO SALE IS

Opep ŷ admsdkuft Thursday, Friday to V:00 P.M. EVER FINAL HERE!

Luxury Firm Sealy Rest
Imported Belgian damask cover 
deep-quilted to puff/ Sealyfoam’”* 
for resill(Bnt surface luxury. Golden 
Edge keeps top taut. Great buy I

, ’ uriMiiiw fOOTl

ft

K € » i i h \

Is Your j ; I
' •

. L

Headquarters 

For

Naflonal 

Brands'

For Over 

67 Years!

Com e In and Get The 

If "O ne-Sfop

Shopping"

H I  Habit By 
I Selecting From Our

4 Large Floors O f  

Qualify Furniturel
II

1*-

e i i h  F u r n i t u r

1 M ") M A I N  ST M A N C H E S T E R

Opporite the Bennet Junior,High Sohoed on Lower (South End) Main Street 
FREE PARKINO FRQNT AND SIDE o PLEASE PHONE 648-4169

Have You Tried Kelth’a 
’One-Stop Shopping?'

o AH Purchases Inspected 
Before Delivery! 

o ALL Financing Is Done 
' By Keith’s!
• We’ll Come To Your Home 

To Advise You! . 
o We Have Terms To Please 

Everyone!
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TV-Radio Tonight

Television
f:00 r 8) U ovle

[ 8-32) Mike Douslaa
(10) Perry Mason 
(12) Mery Griffin 
(18) A lfr ^  Hitchcock

i30) The CSiristophere 
30) Outer Limits 
40) Dennis the Menace 

|:15 (24) Friendly Giant 
1:80 (20) Ladies D ay

(40) Peter Jenninga 
'  (24) What's New7

•;00 ( 8) Newswire 
(34) Discovery 
(40) News. Cheyenne 
(30) MlcHale'e Navy 
(18) Mery Griffin 
(20) I Led Three Lives 
(22) Rockv and His Friends 

, ( 3-10) News
"•(IS (lO) News, Weather 

(40) Mavericlc
6:30 ( 3) Walter Cronkite (CT) 

(10-22-30) HunOey-Brinkley 
(C)

Events 
in the 
World

3rd French Satellite
HAMMAQUIR, Algeria (AP) 

— France launched her third

(24) Principles o4 Behavior 
7:16 (30) Sports Camera

(22) Summer Highlights 
(40) You Asked for It 

7:30 (24) Men of the Senate 
( 3-12) Lost In Space (C)
(10-20-22-30) The Virginian (C)
(l8 ) Subscription TV 
( 8-40) Batman (C)

8:00 ( 8-40) "Guy^^-and Dolls"
(24) News in Perroective 

8:30 ( 3-12) Beverly Hinblllee (C)
(24) Your Dollar's Worth 

8:00 (10-20-22-30) Bob Hope Thea-
ter ____ ________  ____  _____ _  --
(^Carnegie Commission Re- ^jinute delay to Iron out technl
( 3-12) Green Acres (C)

9:30 ( 3-12) Gomer Pyle (C)
(l8) Subscription TV 

10:00 ( 3-12) Danny Kaye (C)
(10-20-22-30) I Spy (C)
(24) Play of the Week 

11:00 ( 3-8 (C). 10-20-22-30-40)
News, S ^ rts. Weather 
(12) Newsbeat 

11:16 (40) Sports Final 
(18) Cmeckmate 

11:20 ( 3-8) Movie (C)
U :30 (10-20-22-30) Tonight (C)

(40) Feature 
(12) Joe Pyne 
(18) Clieckmale ,

1:00 ( 3) News

Columbia

Council Plans for Opening 
Of Junior Baseball Season
Plans are being readied for might b« organized to work

opening of the baseball season, with momfcors
*3- The zuggeatlons wiU be actr 

recreaUon ^  meoUng.by the

satellite into orbit today to council. Xo Sell Bird Seed
study the topography of the John Groman, long active In The Ouh Pack bought ROO 
Mediterranean area* ’ the farm teams and LitUe pounds, o f , bird seed from the

The 60-pound satelUte, named League, has been named chair- Cheokarboard Grain Co. recent- 
Diadem, was sent up by a man of the program, according ly muil has high hopez o f selling 
French Diamond rocket from to Leonard Oouchon, council 
this Sahara base after a 40- chairman.

,Groman succeeds Thomas 
cal difficulties. OoUlns, who has reigned due

Ground stations In southern to the pressure of hlS work.
France, Algeria and Greece will I.Ianagers and <x>mmitteemen 
bounce laser beams off •'the sa- will meet in the near future 
telllte and attempt by triangula- to establish bylaws, rules and 
tlon to catalogue topographic playing schedules and to deter- 
details of the Mediterranean-mine what equipment and sup- inspected an array o f ;bird feed- 
area and the distance between piles must'be ordered. era the boys have wHistructed
various points with more precl- The teams Include farm, Lit- and watched three boys become 
sion than has been possible. tie League, Pony and Colts. Scouts aiul' others receive 

The first French satelUte was Hockey League Signup badges.
children registered Anthony Mauro, Mark Llnds-

aU o f it in a house-fo-house 
canva^ within the next two 
weeks^

Cuhma^er Rcdand Laramie 
has accepted the rteponeibiUty 
of baggings the seed, into 10- 
pound l(As.', -

Over 180 pers(ms attended the 
pnniiai Blue and Gold Banquet,

Don’t Run 
AroundTo 
Snvo Money!

n

• •

(24) What's New?
(20) New Horizons 
(l2 ) Newsbeat 
( 8) Peter Jennings 

7:00 (10) McHale's Navy 
( 8) Twilight Zone 
(2 2 ^ )  News. Weather 
(12) Let's (Jo to the Races
( 3) What in the World (C) i:uu ( 3) «ews launched Dec. 6, 1966, by an Over 60

 IBIB SATURDAY’S TV WF FK FOR COMPLETE IISTINO American Scout rocket In the for the council’s amateur hoc- jey and, Wfliiam LaPTamboise
United States. The second was key team last Saturday, acdord- graduated into scouting, 
sent up last Feb. 17 from Ham- Ing to Dr. Gene MacDonald, 
magulr. chairman of the program.

Two sessions were held Sun- _________
Whitlam Elected day at Dunnack’s Pond; one for to h to. Marshal Altldn,

SYDNEY, AustraUa (AP) — years-old and another p,j,^ president. The organlza-
Gough Whitlam, a leader of the ~
moderate -wing of Australia's 
Labor party, was elected today 
to succeed Arthur A. (DalweU as 
party leader.

Calwell’s bitter attacks on

VICKS
FdRMUU 44 

•Cough Syrup '
Slop tlM».iMi9ging 
blra tliengtfi.
.Non nartojc. C Q ^
3 J  ox. dM. w  m

Radio
John Dooley, executive for the 

Natchaug District o f Boy 
Scouts, presented the pack’s

(This listing includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 15 

ninnte length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

WDBC—1366 
6:00 Long John Wad*
6:00 Mike Millard 
9:00 Ken Griffin 
1:05 News. Sign Off

WBCH—910
6:00 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—1410

6:00 Danny Clayton Show 
7:00 Lee ''B abl’’  Simms Show 

12:00 Gary Girard Show 
WINF—1230

6:00 News
6:16 Speak Up Hartford 
6:00 News
6:16 Barry Farher Show 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight

7:15 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Harry Rcasoner 
7:36 Capitol Cloakroom 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

10:06 Comment 
10:20 Speak Up Hartford 
11:30 Barry Farber Show 
12:00 Comment 
12:15 News, Sign Off

WTIC—108*
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News Sports. Weather 
6:35 Americana 
7:30 News of the World 
7:46 Joe Garagiola 
7:60 Sing Along 
8:05 Pop Concert 
9:06 N i^ tbeat 

11:00 News, Sports, Weather 
11:30 Other Side of the Day

Jonathan Oolman has been 
elected secretary of the group. 
The Rev. George Evans Is 
treasurer, Audrey Miller is 
chief referee and Emil Sad-

Australia's part in the Vietnam

tlon sponsors the Cubs. Mrs. 
Aitken turned the charter over 
to Harry Hlnman, chairman of 
the Cub Scout committee.

This is Boy Scout week and 
boys 'were asked to wear their 

, , . , ^  j  uniforms all week.
war was believed largely re- sch^ule is e ay aii Scouts may visit Windham
sponsible for the overwhelming Thursday from o P'"*' Regional Technical School to-
defeat thc party suffered in the Wednes ay an ggg ^ demonstration

Friday from 6-7 p.m. for those rm
10-16.

Discuss Remodeling
Members of the Congrega-

tional Church again are dis-
cussing plans to remodel the

last election,
Calwell, 70, announced recent-

ly that he was retiring because 
of his eye.

FANTASTIC 

VALENTINE 

SPGCIALS!

POLOROID 
CAMERA

JlfOa X03* 634.50
Beg. $48.96.

No. 104. 0 4 3 .7 5
Beg. $69.95.

Ititee black and white and 
color pack film.

«42 MAIN STREET—B 

ON SALE THURS, F R I, SAT. and SUN.

o r  SCORE
HAIRPWESSINOr __
67 P̂kg.25 M

AtKA SELTZER 43^

6 ^
95‘ FAMILY SIZE

CREST
95M )«canter

LAVORIS
REMEMBER ’IjauA VALENTINE

TOOTH
PASTE

MOITH
W M 1 19% n .

7  Protestors Held
MADRID, Spain (AP) — Se-

curity police today announced 
the arrest of seven persons they 
said were promoters of recent 
student and worker protests and 
ringleaders of two Communist 
organizations.

Police said two of the seven 
Asked what effect the political were members of a leftist stu

of the use of simple tools. On 
March 10 the boys )vill be asked 
to exhibit things they have 
made.

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission will hold an open

Martin Sees Canada 
As Viet Peacemaker
OTTAWA (AP) — Foreign Asked what effect the politic 

Secretary Paul Martin is con- inside Red China might dent group and the others be-
,r.io.r > Vietnam peace efforts, longed to (Jonununist organlza-

ylnced Canada can play a useful secretary repUed, tions that receive support and

worship center. The proj^t has tomorrow night at 8
been at a virtual standstill for Yeomans Hall. Members wlU

role in Vietnam peace efforts 
and he is determined to avoid 
any action that •would jeopar-
dize this role.

In an Interview, Martin ac-

'Tt rpight help.”  direction from proOhinese feelings o f those whose ojdnions
MarUn would not discuss U.S. Communist in Italy. might be In the minority. recreation-education area.

about two years as members 
were not in accord •with some 
of the proposed changes.

Roy Ferguson, architect in 
charge, said last week his 
board would do considerable re-
search before eliminating^ any 
of the g(lf ts to the church which 
are in cur^nt use. He added 
that every effort would be 
made to avoid offending the

take action on a prelimdnary 
subdivision plan presented by 
Jaan Laine concerning the dis-
position of Pine Hill on Pine 
St.

The plan is dated Sept. 13, 
1966, and incloses 63 lots own-
ed by Russell Inzlnga.

The propierty formerly was 
owned by Joseph Tashlik and 
once w£is considered for a town

. - might be in the minority.
bombing of North Vietnam, but The disorders began Jan. 27 The board of trustees h«s 
he told the House of Commons with a violent demonstration at elected William Jacobus secre- 

_ recently that Poland’s refusal to Madrid University In support of tary. Raymond Judd and Her-
bert Englert were placed in 
charge of properties and Fran-
cis Lyman was named budget 
chairman.

Arnold Sihvonen, chairman 
of the church stewardship com-
mittee, has suggested that a 
brochure be made picturing 
church actl'vltles. ’This could be 
presented to new members or

Manchester Evening Her-
ald Columbia correspondent, 
Virginia Carlson, tel. 228-9224.

Westclox
TANGIER

ELECTRIC
ALARM

8nalllil mKRim rflk, 
Iwaliiw «h  w4 InmIi. 
II aria wkbHri.1 Ml

^  Q 9 8
ML

DESERT 

FLOWER

Hand and 

Body Lotion 

Reg. $2.00

NOW

n .o o

tfve till Fuoii

TIMEX
Sm  Our SskctiMi 
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See Our
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SPRAY 
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MAYOR WANTS CAFES
NEW YORK (AP) — If Mayor 

John V. Lindsay has his, way, 
there will be many more side-
walk cafes throughout the city.

Licenses Commissioner Joel 
J. ’Tyler says Undsay already 
has appointed a committee to

.  , . j  . . . . .  1. Canada and' India In a workers protesting rising living
knowledged that he Is under pg^ce move may be partly due costs.
OTMtaht to the bombing. . The egitation spread to other
fuU Bup^rt to U ^. V ie tn ^  jg reason,”  universities. Barcelona Unlver-
poUcy and^to deiwunce U.S. p^- he said. “ It is a fact that Poland sity and nearly two-thirds of 

^  among the countries which Madrid University are still
to yield to such pressure. should be an uncondl- closed, and 28,(MX) students are

He strbssed Qu.t'Canada, ks a tlonal cessation of the bombing glint but ci classes, 
member cl the International prior to action being taken by
Control Oomndsaion along with the North.”  Burma Heleases 116
Poland and India, la in an unu- Despite Canada’s efforts to RAN(X)ON, Burma (AP) — propectlve members and would increase outdoor dining facll- 
 ual position and that this must steer a middle course, the gov- The Burmese government re- also be valuable to other church ities which now nu..i'oer a j.u t
be taken Into account In Cana- emment has not escaped criti- leased 116 political prisoners members, he noted. 60 sidewalk cafes, primarily In
da’s attitude on Vietnam. cism. It has come from the Tuesday from jails throughout It was suggested that a com- Greenwich Village and midtown

“ I strongly believe that there press, demonstrators and oppo- the country, official sources re- munity-type men's fellowship Maidiattan.
Is a role for the commission as sition members of Parliament. ported. ________________________________

Among them were 56 Buddhist 
monks detained for antlgovem- 
ment activity in 1965. Most of 
the others were students or rank 
and file politicians.

It was the third batch of re-
leases in recent months.

All Vaporizers 
DEVILBIS

Shuts Off Automatically

OFF

A  F A M O U S  FORM UIM
A Ut m*r9 f*M  ttM 
ri«A8 I All ttMfi Am , 4 n t^  
Thert era. alt*, yean af asperloMa 
•nA i^ l a l  Iflwlwg-    lot af 
HtBie on«l tiilll. . .  on^, mail af all, 
a Arm >* 7**' T*** tfodar
and mytelf tfcol eveqf y cHfllaa 
win ba MmpieiiAiA wHb Mmwf

DEPENOABIE 
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

Rectal or 
Oral 

Thermometer 
Reg. $1.19

L
o u r  Prloo J

^ 5 9 . ^

C A P . and C.B.T. BANK GHARCES ACCEPTED HERE!

an Instrument to bring about 
negotiations,”  he said. “ It has 
contacts with both Saigon and 
Hanoi. Its members move freely 
from one capital to the other.”  

The commission, he indicated, 
has not been able to act up to 
now because Poland did not feel 
that the time was appropriate 
for peace Initiatives.

Area W eather

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 
The U.S. Weather Bureau says 
temperatures plunged to the 
coldest readings of the winter 
season early today in the wake

SERVICE

White Elephant Dies
“ Wo believe the commission Tuesday’s blizzard over Con- Thaila^ ’s°tw o^ ^ ain ln g°"L )^  

could act with effect now,”  nectlcut vvhlte Elephants”  died Tuesday
Martin said. “ Our view Is that The mercury dropped to 13 after a short illness, 
the conflict should be brought to below at 6 :30 a.m. today, a rec- 'White elephants in this Sud-
an end. A military solution is ord low for Feb. 8. Ihe previous dhlst land are rare and consid- 
neither desirable nor practica- mark was 11 below in 1934. ered a good omen. They are the 
ble.”  Along the Connecticut shore property of the king.

He noted that Canada has not temperatures were a bit milder The elephant that died was 20- 
eonfined its efforts to working with readings of 14 degrees at month-old Phr'a Savet Ratanak-

Groton and 6 at Bridgeport. awee — Lord White Poet Gem 
It will be sunny today but a — and was kept In the northern 

bit breezy by late morning and 
continued very cold, with the 
high temperature near 20. Fair 
and bitter cold again tonight 
with low tenjperatures once

t 'je-<

MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

through the <»mmission, creat-
ed by the Geneva agreements of 
1964.

“ We sent a special emissary 
to Hanoi last March,”  he de-
clared. “We sent him again in 
June. We are prepared to send

city of Chlengmal, an ancient 
center of Thai Buddhism.

him again if a useful purpose sgain plunging to below zero in
cnimrrAe^ 44aAl^ ** .rural areas.

Thursday will start out sunny
but there -will be increasing employment and 70 per cent of 
cloudiness during the day. High national production, 
tempefatures Thursday will be 
in 20s.

The storm which struck the 
Northeast Tuesday was a gen-
uine blizzard. Bradley Interna-
tional Airport recoi-ded 12-2 
inches of snow as winds aver-

zeems to suggest itself.
* This was a reference to the 
peace missions of retired Cana-
dian diplomat-Chester Ronning.

Not so reluctant as Martin to 
express public opinions on the 
Vietnam War, Ronning said re-
cently U.S. attitudes are based 
on the “ fallacious belief in some 
quarters that communism is a 
united force bent on world con-
quest.”

Martin, referring to Canada’s ®Ked between 25 and 35 miles 
readiness to send Ronning to B'®w«>g (^nfUng
Hanoi again, said: ®"®«' m

“ This channel is open. The ^na^y 
Canadian government will keep Five Day Forecast
It open. We are doing every- Temperatures in Connecticut 
thing we know how to bring Thursday through Monday 
about peace in Vietnam.”  are expected to average weU

Martin refused to talk about below normal. Daytime highs 
details of Canada’s peace ef- will be in the 20s to low 80s. 
torts or to say wheher he was Overnight lows ranging from 6 
encouraged by contacts with to 16 degrees. Little day to day 
Hanoi. Victor Moore, Canada’s temperature change, 
senior representative on the Snow expected early in the 
control commission, recently period, may total ’ inch water 
spent six days in Hanoi. equi'VBlent.

E thiopia R ich  in Land
ADDIS ABABA — Only 16 per 

cent of Ethiopia’s arable land 
is farmed. Still agriculture ac-
counts for 80 per cent of all

i

Are You this
WANTED MAN?

Arc yon Interested In selling iuid want •  dignified, rMpected 
station In life— want to earn $10,000 to $16,000 or more an
nually— want a connection where you have definite territory 
protection and are issured cooperation from the home office? 
You should also want a  high commission rate plus bonus and 
and extra Incentive*. „ , _
Yon get a ll this— and more— through selling T H E  THOS. D. 
M U B P H Y  CO. 78tli lino which oonqirlseo A rt and Spedalte^  
CMendars, ChrMtlngs, Ballpoints, PencUs, Book Matdies, G ift 
leather and 44 me gpecla ltl^  The line Is  terriflo— strictly new, 
elaterate and exclusive
A  majority of men and women associated With ns have again 
h i t  new heights and sahse achievement in. 1066. This Is a  Iwnra- 
ttvs, laat-growlng, dignified 'busuMss with unlimited earnings 
aad future security. . .
IV s furnish everything— no Investment required. Buyers again
hiiiiim j iiiiiliiiiii h liiiiilij Inaikszlilp 'ttir-nr*~ — ^  *’*g^
Ant BtomnUy. Oidtliie experlenee. W rite L. D. McKenzie, Vleo 
rwjsBcnt, Im  Thoe. D. Murphy Co., Bed Oak, Iowa 51666.

dream
skis
Dreaming about Harts doesn't main 
you need an analyst. It’s  perfectly 
normal. For a skier. Harts are dream 
skis with welded-in iifetime-guaran- 
teed "L”  edges for faultless control 
no matter how you throwyour weight 
around, and super fast bases for 
carving even, ibythmic turns. But 
draamuiE c a r t  n ^  t h i  real thing. 
U t  ns n o w  you w h it ws 
moan. Sw  ourseloction o f 
Hart Skis foLevery skier 
from racer to beginner 
from $175 to  $99.50.

NASSIFF 
ARMS C O .
901 Main ManchMtcdr

J

E ste e  Lauder’s newest 

water color beauty • • • 

a Valentine gift 

she’ll cherish

V

Estee Lauder creates The Water 

Colors and actually puts “Spring”  , 

in the palm of your hand. Precious 

droplets o f luminous, light-aa-air 

liquid make-up glow on like artist’i  

water-colors to give you—all 

year long—the glow, the 

bloom, the sparkle that happens 

to every woman come Spring. '

Tender Make-up Tint . . . . . . . .5 .0 0

Touch Liquid Glow Tint . .  iG. .3 .5 0  

Stroke on Liquid Shrdow Tint 3 .5 0  

French Beauty M aficara...........5 .0 0

Toiletries, Main Floor

Vernon

Months’ Building Permits 
Total $ 1 3 6 /m  in Value

permits Elks Home on Park St. A  pot-
luck eupper at 6:80 will pre-

the meeting. Mrs. Marie
Kabrick is in charge of ar-

oonalderably from last rangemenes.
January when 68 permits were Hospital Notes
Is su ed  totaling $286,890. Admitted Saturday:, Mae Fo-

tfa.nwin. <.A. TMirf ta piano, Diane Dr., W api^g; Jo-, Building permit foes paid to «  - K .r.n
the town last month totaled

Plfty-slx ' building 
were issued in January, with an 
estimated value of 
down

$660.50 compared to $1,421.60 
in January 1966.

^ e  lai^eql single permit val- 
^s 'recxtrded last rhonth was for 
alterations to the filtration plant 
$30,000.

anne Piazza, West St.; Karen 
Danforth, Skungamaug Rd,, 
Tolland: Edith Kegan, Vernon 
Ave.; Joseph Cosgrove, George 
Dr.

Admitted Sunday: Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Ooljak, 86 Village

Others recorded Include three St.; R w e ^ p to s  110 IBgh St.;
Jean Holmes, Etling;ton; Nancy 
Underhill, Kelly Rd.; Darlene 
Avirl^a, Maple Sti; Nortnan 
Whetmore, 79 Grand Ave.; 
Francis LaBlonde, R.D. 2, 
Rockville.

Admitted Monday: Noreen O’-
Brien, Hughes Circle; Harold 
Dwire, Bolton; Mary Michaud, 
58 Spring St.; James Nell, 133 
Grove St.

Discharged Saturday: Mary

new homes $42,000; one recon-
struction of a house, $15,000; 
electrical. installation at 
Savings Bank of Rockville, $16,- 
000; equipnient building tor Con-
necticut Light and Power Co., 
$ 4 ,^ ; addition of garage and 
family room, $4,200, and 48 mis- 
ceUineous permits, $26,227. 
Thirteen certificates of occupan-
cy totaled $19.50.

The largest single permit for
Union St.; PatriciaJanuary 1966 was issued to the 5®' !̂ .

Southern New England Tele- Reilly, 2 Lewis St., Ronald
phone Co. for a commercial ad- 
ditfon. $100,000.

 ̂ R ainbow  M eeting
ThjS Rockville Assembly, Or-

der of R a inb^  for Girls, will 
(Mid, a regular business meet- 

tomorrow night at 7:30 at 
(ha ^asonic Temple on Orchard 
8t« Girls are reminded to wear 
tfakr street-length white dresses 
an4 to be at the Temple by 7:15 
p.m. Itefreshments will follow 
tim meeting.

.'Midget League Awards
The Vernon Midget Football 

League will hold its annual 
Awards Night program Feb. 18 
 t 6:30 in the PAC Hall on Vil-
lage St.

The championship trophy for 
the Charter Oak Conference will 
be presented to the Pioneers at 
the rfestivlties. They will also 
be the recipients of a new local 
trophy donated by Stephen J.
Yo r Eu w  Jr. in memory of his 
father, who had a great inter-
est In sports and young peo-
ple.

Additfonal awards will be 
made to the pioneers and the 
Shamrocks, as well ats to. the 
cheerleaders.

Guest speaker 'will be Thom-
as Kopp, defensive backfield 
coach at the University of Con-
necticut.

Mayor Thomas McCusker will 
be  guest of honor, and Frank 
McCoy, league president will 
serve as master of ceremon- 
l e a  ‘‘

Tickets will be distributed to 
coaches and officials this week, 
and can be obtained through 
them or at the American Le-
gion Post Home.

Emblem Club Meets
The Rockville ESmblem Club 

will meet tonight at 8 at the

Cummings, Village St.; Lor-
raine Foley, Windsor Ave.; 
Robert Muiphy, West Willing- 
ton; Penelope Rand, 27 Wind-
sor Ave.; Elisabeth Egluik, 
John Dr.; Gerry Harrison, 
Hyde Ave.; Annette Jesanls, 
Tolland; Marjorie Burke, Lew-
is St.; Madge Holmes, Mile 
Hill Rd.

Discharged Sunday: Mary 
Hastings, Enfield; Elizabeth 
Kozlowski, 8 Morrison St.; Tina 
Williama, 184 Vernon Ave.; 
Joan Piazza, West St.; Glena 
Rooter, Browns Bridge Rd.; 
Mark Dagle, Prospect St.; Kath-
leen Blauvelt, Tolland; Mrs. 
Shirley Nugent and son, Union 
St.; Mrs. Mary Jane Williams 
and son, West Stafford.

Discharged Monday: Robert 
Berger, Hartford Turnpike; 
Ralph Breneman, Crystal Lake; 
Raymond Turnbull, Tolland; 
Adrian Rlendeau, West Rd.; 
Mrs. Barbara Lampron and 
daughter, Tolland; Mrs. Joan 
Adams and daughter, 9 Olive 
Lane.

Births Saturday: Twin son 
and daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Shuftok, 120 Grand Ave.; 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ru-
dolph Hyjek, Bolton Rd.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Lantron, Tolland/

Births Sunday: A son to Mr.

and Mnr. David Gordon, 78 
Spring St.

Birtha Idonday: A  son to Mr. 
and Mirs. Judson Baker, Tol-
land; a sbn to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lanny Zigora,; 30 South St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Gay- 
lom Wortman, Tolland.

Railroad Merger Hearing 
Pauses Today for Review

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
la at 88 park S t, P.O. Box 327. 
The temporary correspondent is 
Bette f^ t r a le , tel. 875-2845.

‘Flintheads’  Unique

FLAMINGO, Fla. -"F lin t- 
heads,”  the only North Ameri-
can stork —a large white bird 
with black-bordered wings, 
naked grayish head and heavy, 
curved beak —nest in Ever-
glades National Park.

POUND DEAD IN BOAT
FORT PIEftCE, Fla. (AP) — 

John Langton, 65, of Co.s Cob, 
Conn., was found dead along.side 
a boat in the Atlantic Ocean 
about two miles offshore here 
Tuesday.

Langton and Lee Roy Stutz, 
65, of Navarre, Ohio, had been 
reported overdue in their fish-
ing boat in rough seas. A search 
for them began Monday.

The search for Stutz will re-
sume today.

NEW YORK (AP) — An In-
terstate Commerce Conimisslon 
hearing into the proposed sale 
of the New Haven Railroad to 
the impending Penn-Central 
system paused today to take 
stock and map out what re-
mains to be done.

Charles E. Webb, one of the 11 
ICC commissioners confers here 
today with hearing examiner 
Arthur S. Present and counsel 
for all parties affected by the 
merger. The Pennsylvan'a and 
New York Central Railroads are 
expected to merge soon.

The hearings began Jan. 16, 
at the Hotel Biltmore.

The New Haven concluded Its 
presentation Monday following 
prolonged cross-questioning of 
its 14 witnesses by bondholder 
counsel seeking more for the 
carrier's inclusion in the Penn- 
Central merger than the pack-
age now estimated at $140 mil-
lion.

Guy W. Knight, vice president 
for labor relations and person-
nel of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, the first of an expected 12

or 13 witnesses for the Penn- 
Central, took the sUind Tuesday.

James B. Gray, counsel for 
the New York Central, listed 
some of the witnesses as offi-
cials attempted vainly to esti-
mate how much longer would be 
required to hear all the testimo-
ny.

Counsel for various parties 
indicated a desire for an ad-
journment after today’s session 
until next Tuesday to permit 
study of pre-filed testimony, in 
preparation for questioning of 
the Penn-Central •witnesses.

The bankrupt New Haven’s- 
trustees have agreed with Penn- 
Central to hand over the New 
Haven for the package valued 
currently at about $140 million. 
If the trustees’ predictions work 
out, stock Included in the pack-
age could boost the price by 
1972-75 to as high as $271 mil-
lion.

While the ICX! set inclusion of 
the New Haven as a condition 
for its approval of the Penn- 
Central merger, the commission 
must decide on whether the sale 
under terms of a reorganization 
plan submitted by New Haven

Trustees Richard Joyce Smith 
and William J. Kirk is equita-> 
ble.

The IOC must also decide 
whether It is legally possible to 
deny creditors and stockholders 
of the New Haven a vote on the 
merger question, so that the 
merger may be speeded, and to 
defer until after a merger is 
complieted. the question of com-
pensating the creditors and se-./ 
curity holders.

f  OIL!
—  1 4 , 9 —

200 GAL. MIN. C.OJL

R. B. REGIUS 
649-4908

SUMMER SUITS
ONLY 50 LEFT 

VALUES TO 50.00

Take ’em home on the hanger.

25.00 “ “

W ORSTED SU ITS
Reg. 50.50 

N O W . . . $ 3 9 .9 5
ALL OTHER CLOTHING REDUCED 

NOT ALL $IZES

GLENNEY'S S
CORNER MAIN AND BIRCH STREETS

i

r

M IC H A B L J  

T R E A S U R E  C H E R T  

D IA M O M D R

In a 
wide 
selection 
of
settings

'A iah o w n .S2 7 5

TVoasura Chest 
Diamonds, •from 

1 ( RlIXMoSSOOO

EASY PAYM ENTS 
AVAILABLE

(1EVKELEB8—eiLVERBMlTHS 
958 M A IN  B’r R B S r

SMILING V  SERVICE
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.ere came the 

‘^hc SheUs” in 

shimmer, skimmer colors

Popping up over skirte, shorts, 

slacks . . .  saucy She Shells in Dupont 

Antron nylon boucle. Machine 

washable and dryable. . .  $d>soIute 

“ musts” for your wardrobe. S4 to 40.

Sherbet jnnk Beige 

Peau Peche 

Isle Yellow 

Black

Sleeveless pullon ..................... 5 -0 3

Short sleeve sh e ll............6 * 3 3

Itom antic as Spring— ^Vanity Fair’s 

Floradora print in fresh blues and lilai^

Leave it to Vanity Fair to come up with the most deliightful, most romantio 

print you’ve ever seen. Cool, fresh blues and lilacs that make you fe d  your prettiest 

and most feminine. Wear Florad(M» now, you b^utifu l thing, you.

8

K oubm, Main Floor

A. Fashion leg panty girdle of Lycta power 
neL S,M , L. . .....................................9 .0 0

Bras, 82*36. A , B, 0  5 .0 0

C5. Nylon tricot pettislip. XS, S, M ShorL 
1̂  L A verage.................... . . . . . 5 . 0 0

B. Nylon tricot dream gown. XS, S,

D. Nylon tricot panty brief; 4 ,5 , 8 ,7 .

(not shown) Nylon tricot panticulottes; 4 ,5 , 6, 7.
5 4 M

lingerie. Main Floor
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Study P an e l F avo rs  
Lottery  D ra ft System
WASHINGTON (AP) — Tfie 

W a^nal Oommlasion on Selec- 
liva. Service will recommend to 
president Johnson next week a 
l o t t ^  draft and the induction 
eit younger men first, sources 
feadicated today.
", Informants said the commis- 
l^on has decided the draft must 
Im oontinued, but needs a major 
revamping to eliminate inequi- 
Mes and uncertiUnties.
, To do this, • sources said, the 

panel will recommend that 
youths 18Vi apd 19 be eligible 
tor the draft first, instead of 
men 24, 25 and 26 as now pro-
vided by the system. After reg-
istration an'd examination, the 
•Ugible youths' would be includ- 
•d in a lA pool and chosen for 
toe draft by a lottery.

Informants said the commis- 
Idon plans to’ call for continuing 
student and other deferments, 
i^pulating that after graduation 
A student again be included in 
toe lottery pool and thus face 
toe same exposure to the draft 
as younger men 'without defer- 
 aents.

“ The great problem with the 
present system is the great un-
certainty that 18- and 19-year- 
6kl youths face,”  one informant 
said.
. Defense Department statistics 

dhow the average draftee age 
iaat year was 20.S years.

Such a switch tong has been 
endorsed by the department, 
which (xmtends that younger 
men make better soldiers and 
are easier to discipline and 
traip- The department. Sen. EM- 
ward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., and 
others, have, advocated varying 
versions of a-lottery system.

Informants said to eliminate 
toe “ inequities that have to do 
with the ptosent way of deciding 
who goes and who stays" com-
mission members decided to

recommend limiting autonomy 
of local boards.

They said the panel will urge 
Johnson to recommend setting 
up clear, uniform national 
standards for classifying all 
draft-age men and eliminating 
present reliance on the more 
than 4,000 local draft boards — 
each with varying inte.*preta- 
tlons of Selective Service guide-
lines.

In addition, commission mem-
bers are known to favor a na-
tional draft call in place of the 
current procedure ^  establish-
ing local quotas. This would in-
sure that ho area or locality 
would begin drafting men of a 
lower call priority until all other 
draft boards had exhausted the 
same category.

Johnson named the 20-mem-
ber commission last summer 
and ordered it to make an ex-
haustive study of the draft in 
the wake of mounting student 
protests and draft calls. Since 
late 1964, about 650,000 youths 
have been drafted.

Informants said a final ver-
sion of the commission report 
was mailed Tuesday to mem-
bers, who may make final rec-
ommendations before the report 
goes to the President, probably 
next week. Sources said they 
expected no major changes.

^siders said the bulk of the 
major decisions were reached 
well before the commission’s 
initltd reporting date Jan. 1, 
although actual drafting of the 
comprehensive study so far has 
led to a five-week delay.

Johnson is expected to use the 
commission’s report as a basis 
for his recommendation to Con-
gress, which must act by Jime 
30 to extend key provisions of 
the present Selective Service 
law, The issue is expected to get 
its most thorough congressional 
hearing since the current law 
was passed in 1951.

Events 
In Capital

No Results Yet
WASHINGTON (AP) — Inves-

tigators seeking the cause of the 
spacecraft lire that took the 
lives of three astronauts “have-
n't found anything at sUr so 
far, according‘ to the chairman 
of the Senate Space Committee.

Sen. ClintonoP. Anderson, D- 
N.M., gave that report to news-
men Tuesday after his commit-
tee met privately with officials 
of the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration.

The investigators are “ not 
even dose”  to pinning down the 
cause of the fire that suddenly 
filled the space capsule Jan. 27 
at Cape Kennedy, Fla., killing 
the three spacemen, Anderson 
said.

Iran Turns to Soviet
WASHINGTON (AP) — Iran, 

a perennial recipient of military 
aid from the United States, has 
decided to buy weapons from 
the Soviet Union, U-S. officials 
said.

The Middle Eastern nation is 
the first U.S. ally to take such 
action.

Officials who announced the 
dev,plopment Tuesday night did 
not seem to regard it as a major 
setback.

The Iranians reportedly will 
trade natural gas for ?90 million 
to $100 million worth of antiair-
craft guns, trucks and other 
transportation equipment. Offi-
cials believe the deal was one

that Iran's rder, Shah Mo-
hammed Reza PaWeva, felt he 
couldn’t pass up.

Aniericspi military aid to Iran 
has amounted to about $1 bil-
lion, U.S. officials said.

Award for White
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

American Institute of Aeronaut-
ics and Astronautics has award-
ed its first Haley Astronautics 
Award to Edward H. White II, 
one of three victims of the Jon. 
27 Apollo spacecraft fire.

The institute said the citation, 
medal and a $600 cash award 
will be presented to White’s 
widow.

The award honors White for 
his historic walk in space and 
other contributions undertaken 
“ at great personal risk in the 
advancement of space flight” 
during the four-day Gemini 4 
mission last June.

The institute said the selectiwi 
was made early in January, 
before the fatal fire at Cape 
Kennedy, Fla.

Vet Benefits OK
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Senate has voted without oppo-
sition to give veterans of the 
Vietnam war period the same 
benefits accorded to men who 
served in earlier conflicts.

Also Tuesday, the Defense 
Department announced an April 
draft call of 11,400 men, 5(X) less 
than the March quota. Draft 
calls so far this year have aver-
aged about 12,000 a month, al-
though Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara has fore-
cast much higher quotas.

Sen. Joseph M. Montoya, D-

N.M., one of 73 Senate eponeon 
of the veterans bill. Called the 
measure eoeentlal, saying “ it 
would ill behoove a nation which 
pioneered in providing for Ita 
veterans. to turn its back on 
them now.”

President Johnson also sup-
ports toe measure, wWch now

goes to toe House. It Is expected 
to obet about $6,7 milUon n^xt 
year and ^9.9 ihillibn over toe 
next five years,^

Men who haVe served at least 
90 days since Aug. B, 1964 — the 
day North Vietnamese torpedo 
boats fired :on U.S. warships in 
the Gulf of Tonldn, leading to

retaliatory air strikes — would 
be eMgtole. for toe.benefits.

The measure also would pro* 
vWe for dlBabiUty compensatibn 
at wartime rates, 90 per cent 
higher than tooee in pewetime. 
Payments now generally range'i 
from $21 to $800 a month for 10* 
to-100 per qent disahilUy.

VADENT1NB|DAT '

C A R D S 4 -C A N 0 Y
SEE GIFT WBAirriNO!

MITHUR DRUB

Fdces GOP Test
I

W'ASHINOTON (AP) — House Chairman Wright Patman, D- 
Repiiblicans are threatening Tex., of the House Banking

Bom  opposition to the admlnis- f-V needed because small loan lim-
tratlon’s measure to hike, the widely among the
national debt ceiling unless toe states. He said some state laws 
Wll is amended to increase, toe allow a 36 per cent limit, which 
debt itself *** termed "nothing more than

The periodic ritual of raising legalized larceny.” 
the borrowing ceiling because of

Andover

Books on China 
Are at Library

I'v-

eontoiuing budget deficits ap 
parently is facing stiffer opposi-
tion as well as more complicat-
ing . crosscurrents them in any 
re c^ t  year.

The measure would give the 
Treasury authority to borrow $6 
b i l i ^  more between now and With the reading of almost 
June 80, redsing the limit to $386 daily headlines and news stories 
WBibn from toe'$300 billion cell- about the vast upheavals In 
Ing against which fiscal author- . „
1^ 6  have bem scraping. ^hu’ -̂ ^  ^own as well

Ulnpredicted expenses — most People throughout the nation 
Cf tihem connected with toe Viet- have much more interest than 
naip war — outdated the usual on what is in back of the 
present ceilli« before its time 
had half run. The Treasury now ‘ ^
says it will have to hold up gov- ,  ^he Andover ^ W ic  Library
ernment payments next month
unless it gets r«dlef. P^vide some of the back-

ROpubUcan leaders, setting a including, “Thunder Out
price for their support, want the ‘>y Theodore White,
proceeds of participation certifi- “ Ited Star Over China” by Ed- 
cato sales included in the na- Snow, "A  Short History of 
tlonal debt. Chinese People” by L. Car-

Ihese are sales of interests in rlngton Goodrich, “Inside Asia” 
pools of government-held loans, by • John Gunther, “Two Red 
They are not now counted in the Giants” by Alberto Ronchey, 
debt and toey figure in toe ad- "China” by Harry Schartz, 
ministrative budget in such a "P^eaint of Chinese History” 
way as to reduce the spending by Elizabeth Seeger and “Stay 
side. • ed” by Virginia Pasley.

Tbe GOP also proposes to Mothers Club Speaker 
make a special exce^on  to toe Guest speaker at the Mothers 
law .setting a 4% per cent limit cjup meeting tonight at 8 p.m 
cn Interest that may be paid on the elementary school will 
long-term federal txmds. The be Mrs. Marjorie Wllldams. She 
combined effect of the amend- jg m charge of volunteer serv- 
mente wouldi be to discourage jces at the Mansfield State 
the sale of pkrticipation certifi- Training School, 
cates and encourage the use of 
bonds instead. ^iJUams w.11 show

House Republican Leader sbdes and discuss the scope of
Gerald R. Ford said “ we want .
Che debt ceiling to represent the like the Mothers
cMigations of the federal gov- ^lub may participate in, 
•minsnt.”  Republicans also H transportation to the meet- 
contend less use of participation ing is needed by anyone it may 
certificates would save money be arranged by calling either 
In foterest. Mrs. William Oren or Mrs. Ed'

Democrats argue toe certifi- ward LaVoie. Hostesses for the 
cates are not government obli- evening will be Mrs. Harold 
gatlons, since they are secured Madore or Mrs, Oren. 
by loans and toe government Tax Review Meeting
has an obligation to make them The second session of the 
good only In toe event toe secu- review wiU be held

.. tonight from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at
ibe town office building for the 

toe J e g ls la ^  -^esday w ll^ut j^^^^ng appeals of
taking a vo^. Afterward, CKJP ^  The
conference Chairman Melvin B.
Laird reported that GOP mem- ^ ^ j
hers w l l l ^ s e  the debt ceiling 
hike unless toelr amendments 
pr6Vftil»

Chairman Wilbur D. MiUs,"D- Manchester E v e ^  Herald 
Arif., of the W ays.and Means Andover c o r r e ^ d e n t  Law- 
Ooibmittee, who is handling ilie Moe,. teL 742-6706.
legislation, said Tuesday that • — _____
failure to raise the debt limit TELLER PLEAMi^GUILTV 
woidd not cause the government WAT®KB!URY (AP) Wil 
to defaidt on any obligations — ham SUe of Seymour has plead' 
but| would cause dslsya, distor.- ed guilty .to. embezzling some 
IfaMte and hard^pe. ' ' '   $16|0b0 from the Seymour Trust

Ha • ranking Oo., where he worked aa a tell
glhBTt  tha aacretaiy of toe et''
Tkdjuuiy would bayje to dapide . ÛCi. entered toe idea of 
Hhtt jnymanta wmdd >ba. de- guilty to three counts of em- 
IgyM  _  sumsidua •ootiaetors, bezzlement in Superior Court 
BSlŝ iUiS, panainna or other obli- Tuesday.

The case was refered for pre' 
leading Bouse critic of in-' sentence investigation and was 

rata lawa called for feder- continued for sentencing 
providing “ a fair Marfh 7. , 

a limit on Interest The embezzlements took place 
laoliidiBg tfaoaa imposed between July 1966 and this Jan- 

riUesBi.”  uary.
w  

ritispl.xo'fi)
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CHOICE TOP p U A llT Y  B Eff

New York 
SIRLOIN
S T E A K

U.$. CHOICE —  W HOLE

LAMB
LEGS

U.$.DJk. CHOICE BRISKET

CORNED 
BEEF Head

Cut

KING OF THE SEA

SWORDFISH
STEAKS

TASTY

HEINZ 
KETCHUP ‘BTL.

SALADA

TEA 
KBAGS 100 CT. 

PKG.

SWECT LIFE

W affles 1 0  5 Oz. Pkgs.

$ f . 0 0

P «M , RlfE

Tomatoes CELLO

PKG.

Short of Money? 
Buy on Goodyear’s 
Own Easy Budget 

Plan! There’s 
No Easier Terms 

To Be Had 
Anywhere—!

Service Store Says:

HERE’S MORE PROOF
That You Get LOWER PRICES

WHEN YOU SHOP AT YOUR

G O O D > / f  E A R  Service Store

ADVENTURER I
Per so nal  po r t abl e  t v PRICE BREAK
• The look and weight o f portatuliigr .  .  .  only 

15 Ibe. light.
a Portable—Lightweight! Easy to Carry 

From Room to Room!

• All-channel VHF-TJHF reception featuring toe 
exclusive “ 410”  pennatronic transistor tuner.

• Front controls and front sound . . .  easy to use 
, .  . easy to see . . .  easy to hear.

• Attractive textured plastic cabinet with han^  
some molded handle.

NO  MONEY D O W N ! PAY ONLY $1 .75  W EEKl

GOODYEAR 
DOES A B-l-G

PRICE

B R E A K ''

I'KIi I -IIKI, \K Sl’ l.( I \l

General Electric
10 Cu. F t  
Refrigerator 

Freezer 
P-R-l-C-E 

B-R-E-A-K-!

‘.8C

Only 62.50 Week

a Porcelain Interior

• Vegetable Crisper

• Butter Tfray

• Top Freezer with 
Separate Door

a Door Shelvea

Jumbo Size 
Cannon Blanket
Wasbable & Motbproot 
lombo 72"X 90"Size

Limit one to a customer at 
this price I Special LOCK* 
NAP* w eave. Rayon and 
n y lon  bland. Raversibla.

I'KK i:-iti(! IK s m  1 11

-I
n* “Mi

FOR THIS BIG, FULLY-AUTOMATIC 
GENERAL# ELECTRIC WASHER!

4 I 'c : '- ' '-

m.
Personal or 
Check File

. iQ iff jQiptce

^  Mly-Mrtoantic 

faarily-iiz6 eapaeRy

I ̂  «l-|Mre6leli fip, N  mthbiikit 

I  btevy My tfinl aeUvator 

P**Nlv* wM r M  

I  taey-ttHm eaairtii 

h safity N 6«iM 

iBhiprayrim

Limltonato aouuiQiunRtthla NEVER BEFORE SO MANY
pzical Cray finito ataal wlto I

FEATURES AT SO LOW A PRICE!

g o o d / ^ e a r  s e r v ic e
713 MAIN SIRfiET, M AN C M U Sim  NIGHT tW 9

Vernon

Propo^h Made to Improve Validation of 
Vernon CircU Ttaffic Flow 11 M arriages
The impirciviiî  of the tnifte ' Brown, a graduate of Rock- HARTFORD (AP)—Justice of 

problems on Rt R3 in the area *‘**^*'"*•'* K o r e a n P e a c e  John P. Kiiox .of
of the Vernon Circle and -ifri- Greenwich had some worries -

°  w pipdUctlon r e c ^ r o m  ^ ^ ’^ t l^ u t S S
subject of tha discussion at Mon- r^;lstered Holstelns ovrited by „̂j.e
day night’s' meeting of tlte Bahler Farins of SaUngton have Ha Joined ll couples in wed- 
boord of representotlves; been reported by the Hdsteln- ĵ ck after May 17, 1966, when

Tha first step proposed In- Friesian. Association of Amer- j,e reached the age of 70. Then
volvw toe clMing of Green Cte-ii5fc he learned that Connecticut law

J aasodatton said these prohibits Justices from perform^
and Rt. 30, ru^ng behind toe ^ere the performance levels: ing marriages after the age of
Vernon Circle Shopping Center tbree-year'told produced gg.

21,480 lbs. of milk and 762 lbs. ’ . so Knox appeared Tuesday he- 
 rad traffic authori^ of buttbrfat In 838 days; *  four- foie the legislature’s Law Com-

mended the present Rt. M 6^ yearKild, 16,8401bs. of milk and mittee to ask its help. He . came 
trMce to toe VemonX!ix^,jf^2„^^^butterfatln284 days; wltoStateSen.FIorence D.Fln- 
aiopptog Cmtor be olOMd, 1$,870 ney, R-Greenwlch, who spon-

transfer- milk and 666 lbs. of but- »o?ed a bill that would ’•ali^te
terfat in 801 days and a seven- the marriages performed by
yeatMdd, 20,210 lbs.jt>f milk and lOiox.
661 lbs. of butterfat in 821 days. "Long ago,” be told toe oom- 

The average U. S. dairy cow mittee hearing, "people didn’t 
U K has an estimated annual output live as long as they do now.

o a ^  oKJoette e ^ .^ e r , . ^   ̂ ^  ŜS lbs. They weren’t as healthy and at
The board, which had tabled ^  butterfat, the association 70 they were really senile.”

said. Today, Knox said, a person
The testing operations were can ptlU be 'vigorotu at 70 and 

carried out by the University, oldvr.
of Connecticut He added, tongue in cheek.

Adult Clasoee Canceled that he didn’t want any lUegitl- 
Classes of the Vernon Adult mate children on his conscience

JP R ^ e sts In com e  T a x  R e tu rn s
C on ta in  M u ch  ‘In fo ’

red to Green Circle Rd.
A traffic light would be in-

stalled on Rt.' 8%) between the 
entrance roods to tl)s two shop-
ping centers, which 'would be io-

the closing of toe road previous-
ly, ended up doing it again, 
when an owner of property 
abutting Green Circle Rd. oon- 
tested the proposal 

Leon Podrove of Manchester

m a in ta li^  the owners of the S tow l have been canceled *̂<1 ^  considered

property had not been i f fo r d ^  _  ' Knoi' said he performed the
The Herald's Vernon Bureau ceremonies “ in all innocence 

ia at $i$ Paric S t, P.O. Box 327. and ignorance”  and that a siml- 
Tbs temporary oorreqmndent Is . situation had occurred in
Rette iQnatrisle, teL 875-2845.

the opportunity to state their 
opinons. /

Drop In Value , eialtned 
He maintained the closing of 

the road would “substantially 
diminish’’ the v^ue of his prop-
erty, presently leased to a 
service station. He would re-
gard the closing of toe road in 
“the nature of a condemnation
^  the value toe pr^rty .” h OOBTON. Tex.-The octane 
The closing of toe ^  would ^  ^

S w ^ t  T h e  ^  comparing its per-
f r ^  Rt. SO, he panted Wt. formance in a laboratory engine 

R ^en ta tlv e  M iw  is«M>ctane, a petio-
derivative extre.;iely high 

to knock mslstarce. A  rating of

Octane Number 
Is Comparative

the Rlslsy entrance and in-
stall a traffic light, accom-
plishing toe same result."'.

Representative Fred BlkiW 
suggeated the road be m ^e 
one way with only right hand 
turns onto Rt. 30 permitted, aft-

'1969 with another Justice of the 
peace. The General Assembly 
that year validated the mar-
riages performed by that Justice 
of;to® pence, Knox said.

’The Law Committee agreed 
with Knox, 'Who said he ha^ 
married — validly — such lumi-
naries aq. movie stars Janet 
Leigh and Tony Curtis.

It went into immediate exe-
cutive sessiqn and gave Its 
unanimous approval to the bill 
to validate the marriages.

WASHmOTON (AP) — Your 
Income tax return is going to 
tell Uncle Sam more than just 
how much tax you owe.
’ Statistics on income; popula-
tion and a host of other social 
analyses will be compiled from 
toe tax retilms due by April 17. 
Information from your return 
might even be used in a federal 
check if you apply for a govern-
ment job.

“ H you thlnli your income tax 
return is strictly confidential, 
you're mistaken,” one congres-
sional source said today, lining 
up with critics who say the gov-
ernment should be satisfied to 
learii what the taxpayer owes.

But the supplementary data 
processing will be even easier 
this year because every return 
will be read jjy computer.
' It’s against the law for an em-
ploye of the Internal Revenue 
Service to divulge the income, 
profits, losses , and spending or 
any oUier information listed in 
tax returns, but this doesn’t 
mean the data are are always a 
secret.

Anyne may ask a district 
director of Internal Revenue 
whether you filed a tax return 
for a given year and the district 
director can say "yes”  or “ no” 
but di'vulge no further informa-
tion.

But government agencies can 
obtain tax returns under provi-
sions spelled out by IRS and 
executive orders. So can state 
taxing officials and some for-
eign governments with which 
the United States has tax trea-
ties.

•niree congressionid commit-
tees — toe House IVays and 
Means, the Senate Finance and 
the Senate-House Committee on 
Internal Revenue Taxation — 
have access to any IRS files.

For a federal agency to obtain 
a tax return, the request must 
be signed by the agency head 
and sejit to the Internal Reve-
nue, commissioner who acts on 
the request himself. He must be 
satisfied that the reason given is 
legitimate.

Tlie Senate Judiciary subcom-
mittee on Administrative Prac-
tice and Procedure, found that 
federal agencies sought access 
to tax records for reasons in-
cluding an Investigation of an 
Air Force employe, a disbar-
ment case, a Civil Service Com-
mission inquiry into an applica-
tion for a federal job and an 
investigation by the Federal 
Communications Commission of 
a radio station licensee.
. Many of the statistics pub-
lished by the federal govern-
ment are derived from tax re-
turns, and there are constant 
new proposals for extracting 
more information from them.

Last month, A. Ross Eckler, 
Census Bureau director, said in 
a New York speech that an at-
tempt is being made to convert 
information from tax returns to 
estimates of population size and 
income In counties or groups of 
counties.

Statistical tables derived from 
tax forms can be published 
"provided such publication does 
not disclose, directly or indi-

rectly, toe name or ekldress o f ' 
any taxpayer.”

Congressional committees 
concerned about threats to pri-
vacy already have expressed 
doubts about a proposal to 
create a  national data center.

The center would bring under 
one roof ail major population, 
economic and social data "gen-
erated by the present data col-
lection or administrative pro-
cesses of the federal govern-
ment.”  This would Include tax 
returns and census data.

Rep. Cornelius E. Gallagher, 
chairman of a House Govern-
ment Operations subcommittee 
conducting a privacy study, 
thinks this setup lacks adequate 
safeguards for the individual.

It would be possible, he said, 
to build a personal dossier bank 
covering birth, schooling, mili-
tary service, employment histo-
ry, personality traits, credit 

'status and virtually all other 
aspects of a person’s life.”

"The presence of these 
records in government files is 
frightening enough,” Gallagher 
said, “ but the thought of them 
neatly bundled together into one 
compact package is appalling.’ ’

Gallagher said today the 
Budget Bureau, which has the 
data bank under study, has 
agreed to hold up further action 
until it has submitted to the sub-
committee specific proposals on 
how to protect privacy of indi-
viduals.

LiiiiEU* O rb ite r 3 Diiicf 
T o  M eet M o o n  Today.

pJ

Cape Loses 2 IVliles
HYANNIS, Mass. —Cape Cod 

has lost a two-mile strip of 
sandbar in recent years be-
cause of erosion by wind and 
waves. The whole peninsula 
will disappear if current weath-
ering continues for 4,000 or 
5,000 years.

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — 
Lunar Orbiter 3 meets the moon 
today to begin a circling search 
for the best landing spote on the 
rough lunar surface for U.S. 
astronauts.

‘ 'The spacecraft encounters 
the moon at 6 p.m. (EST) to-
day," a spokesman for the Na-
tional Aeronautics and Space 
Administration said. “ That’s 
When we plan Uie deboost ma-
neuver.”

The deboost — a short snort 
from the craft’s lOO-poomd 
thrust rocket — will slow it 
down enough to trap the 860- 
pound vehicle in an oblong orbit 
around the moon, scientists at 
the Jet Propulsion Laboratory 
said. ’

*lhe spacecraft is the third 
model of the Lunar Orbiter sent 
to the moon to photograph land-
ing sites. Lunar Orbiter 2 is still 
in orbit around the moon after 
sending back excellent photos of 
the lunar surface. Lunar Orbiter 
1 was deliberately crashed on 
the moon.

The task of the third space-
craft is to photograph a dozen 
possible landing sites that may 
be smooth enough for astro-
nauts to land. Under study are 
photographs of millions of 
square miles of lunar surface 
t^ en  by the earlier Orbiters.

Photos taken by Lunar Orbi-
ter 3 will show the rough sur-
face from a slightly different 
angle, scientists said, giving 
researchers about the same 
view astronauts would have 
when landing- This way, they 
hope to avoid any hazards possi-

bly overlooked in eariler
tures.

The selected landing sHes a fR  ^ 
in a kmg^narrow zone — 2(»
1,700 miles —. along toe lua^^^:„ 
equator. Soientiste said the saD 
est spots found so far are in to*" ** 
big Sinus M ej^ — Middle 
— and Mare* TranquUtitatis 
Sea of Tranquility. - -kS

The ,deboo3t maneuver, 
Searchers said, conslsta of a 19*( 
minute bum by toe rocket itite'-’j  
tor, meant to swing the 8pac«-,'’ 'ii 
craft into an orbit around tli»','y 
moon ranging from 125 miles to t f  
1,150 miles above the surface. -

Another bum Of the steering ?^ 
rocket Sunday will drop the loW !" t 
point of the orbit to 28 mlle»:ci 
above the surface, where the>.," 
first of more than 400 picture*'-, 
will be taken.

Rail Traffic Eleclric ,

STOCKHOLM —Electric locb: 
motives haul about 90 per cent 
of Sweden’s railroad traffic. Th*- j  
world's longest wholly electri* 
fied line runs from Sweden’f.,„-i 
southernmost tip to Narvik,.;;^' 
north of the Arctic Circle in ' '7 
northwestern Norway, a dii-- .\ 
tance of nearly 1,400 miles.

• 3.RECRUITING NURSES 
ALBANY, N.Y.—The state bf 

New York is attempting to get : ) 
in touch with 75,000 women whb-'-'  
cnce were practicing nurses biit 4, 
have "retired” due to marriage,' '  
motherhood or for other reasons.- 
It hopes to bring many back to  . 
the profession through special ; 
refresher courses.

Largest A uto Society
TTie Antique Automobile CHub, 

with a membership of more 
than 10,000, is said to be the 
world’s largest antique auto-
mobile society. Orgaitized in the 
United States in 1035, the club

W A T K IN S

SEMI-ANNUAL
F UR NI T URE

SALE

95B]

DRAPERY SHOP 

11 OAK STREET 

643-5171

7̂

J

rating
100 is assigned to iso-octane. A 
fuel oaUed normal heptane,
Which knocks readily, la given 
a lerO rating.

A fuel toat peifbmu as .well,
__ liritests, aa Iso^ctane rates 100. 
t li  “  ^ n n a n c e  equals that 

main problema was toe acceas 9 * • mtoture is 95 per cent 
cf the traffic onto Rt 30. loo-oetane and 5 per cent nor- 

The board agreed to t*We heptane. It is rated 95 oc- deflnee an antique aa any car 
the decision and asked toe tone. bidH before 1980.
traffic authority to meet with . . . ______ ___________ ___________
toe land abutter owners and
town oounael in toe hopes of 
reaching an agreement.

Hie board passed an ord-
inance eetablM ^ the mayoral 
responsibUity for appointing toe 
six members of the Traffic Au-
thority and the length of their 
terms.

Nip oaq spoke on toa, imo- 
posat at::p public hearing called 
befbfe the regular meeting of 
the Board.

Other Aetlons
Hie representatives agreed to 

return the building permit fee 
for toe construction of St. 
John’s Episcopal Church.

Also agreed vns an additional 
$800 appropriation for tlw - tree 
warden, to be financed from 
the contingency account.

A request for an additional 
$6,000 appropriation from the 
Rockville PubUc Health Nurs-
ing Association was tabled un-
til further information can be 
obtained. The board will request 
a spokesman for the organiza-
tion to attend the next meeting 
to explain toe needs .for toe 
funds.

Town adminiqtratbr J*y Bt- 
Itnger took issue with toe re-
quest, saying, “We all have to 
live within tte. budgets ei^b- 
lished.” The M ^ceA provided 
(Aiould be in lin* 'With ,Uie 
amount of funds Ijtidgeted, he 
said. .. ’

Paul Herbst Was named ;to 
the public building od^iiilttee to 
replace DenhlsT^dsota 'who re-
signed because of inonaged' 
business commitments. Heritet 
is'a former member of the com-
mittee and was recommended 
by building committee chfdr* 
man John Gottier.

The board also agreed to as-
sume the costs of installing four 
pianholea for the Housing for 
toe Elderly project on Grove 
St. after It w«s Infcnned by toe 
housing authority tost tt could 
not afford the almost i$l,000 oo6t- 

The maidioles will permit ac-
cess t o  the long sewer lines in 
the event of- any problems 
which might arise. The man-
holes “were recommended by 
toe pto>Ho works 4epartmeut 
and were assumed to be the 
towh’f  ‘reaponslbUity.

Robert Brown CHed,
Cmr6 Robert J. Browif of 

RodeviUe, who' la atatlohed . in 
Vietnam, has been honorad for 
Ms work in a tri-site' rader. com-
plex̂  that furnishes ground' to 
air radio communication and 
nuUî  control for sircfwft.

H« is the son of Mrs. Made- 
Bne R. Brow of 28 , Prospect‘ St 

Biipwn, a weapons oontroUer, 
was among members ' of his 
scattered U. B. Air Sbfoe .taoti- 
oal dohtiol wdt vtoo received 
speclelK reoogniUen during  an 
awards eeremeny at Monkey 
Moimtaln near Da Kang.

Hd was awarded a certificate 
of giohlevement and membor- 
aWp' In toe eeJ^ ."aub- 990" 
for having dtreotod fighter iS- 
iota on more than 2D0 ̂ eotal 
tUgjbtB connected with tac4*^ 
milltons.

T ^  ceremony intruded preiH 
entathm of a $900 donation ool' 
looted by Brovm’s unit 6i 
contn^ty service project to 
senB^a 'ViotnamM* student -to 
toe‘ United States tbro«ih . ttM 
atudont exobange .pnjpata.

"  GIFT IDEAS FOR
14 Kt. Gold & Sterling Silver

I Valentine Charms
sterling
silver

14 Kt. 
sold

Silverplated 
Jewel Boxes

Attraetivdy iMgoed boy |  2 9  O  8 8  
or girl dlbooetto X

14 -K a ra t €k>ld H eart Cupid

Set W ith IMiimond. ^  ^  ^  8 8
ia 9 5  •

Love Too’' engraved oo bade.

Oty Reg. 
Idw pflee 

2.39
3 9

Genuine Cameo 

Heart Pin

Our Reg. 
Low Price 

7.95

88

.Graoebd filigreed detsfl on cover. Uoed 
'With red vdveteen. Select from • imm> 
her of itylee.

Silverjilated: 
Shell Server

Our Reg. 
Low Pries 

1.19

Pfiicstliiy band crafted dedgn. Beautifully 
Ixaad.

Ided as a candy ddh. HeayOy ploted.

Men’s 3-Piece
“ Sterling Silver”

Cuff lin k  Set
Our Reg. 
Lew Price 

2.99

9 9 i

W ork 
wonders

w ith  R eu pho lstering
Your old furniture is stripped to the bare 
frames and remade entirely . , .  even, better 
than when new! Loose joints reglued, new 
webbing, springs hand-tied, fabrics matched, 
seams and weltings custom sewn, exposed 
frames polished! Only the best of everything 
goes into Watkins Custom Reupholstering. 
Cril 643-5171 for Shop-At-Home Service.

qnd with Slipcoyers
,^ a b b y , faded sofas and chairs whose con-
struction is still sound can be transformed 
into sparkling new, colorful pieces with Wa1> 
kins Custom-Made Slipcovers. You can select 
ffd>rics in your home, if you wish, frwn vat- 
dyed, preshrunk, Scotchgard® or Zepel® 
treated fabrics . . . figures and plains! Slip-
covers are cut and pinned right on your pieces 
and arp put on your furniture when finished 
as a f i i^ , double check for fit ! Call 648-5171 
now for Shop-At-Efome Service.

' *SGFAS in reg. $87.50 Fabrics... .82.50 
4SQFAS in reg. $95.00 Fabrics.. .89.50 

’ *SOFA, I CHAIR, $135.00 Fabrics 119.
«SOFA, I CHAIR, $150.75 Fabrics 135. 

-^SCFA , 2 CHAIRS, $183.50 Fabrics 159. 
V^SCFA, 2 c h a ir s , $206.50 Fabrics 179.

Încludes soifaa up to 78 Inches and Ir 
, cushion Chain. Wing and channelrback 
pieces aUghitiy mon (febrlo only). Aim, 
Capaextra. ,

^)006e from many styles. Hand en- 
gnved in bright or ntin'ftniah. Oil

Jewelry Box 
For Pierced 
Earrings

Our Reg. 8 8  
low Prie*

4.75
Designed to' bold 'twenty four 
pair of earrings. Mirrored box, 
available in ivory, pink, and 
bine.

Kodak ‘ ‘Instamatic^ 
#154 Outfit

SAVE $4.08 
Off OUr Lew Pries

8 7
Ow Rsg. 

21.82
Easy drop-in cartridge load. AutomaHe 
power wind. Kit comes ounplete with cart- 
ridge, batteries, flaqbcab^ wrist t t n f .

Kodak ‘^uper 8”  

M ovie Camera

- ’ M
f Oar Reg. Low Price 48.74

Complete with 
TOP MOUNT  ̂

MOVIE LIGHT* 
Hi«ne movies are 
easy and inex- 
peuive with this 
.fine Kodak prod- 
net Uaee ‘drop- 
in* instant load 
foper 8 film. *By 
Adas Warner

Kodak "Fiesta’’  
Camera Outfit

Our Rag. 
Low ftrict 

7JK!

8 7

)•
Kbdak‘6 popidar *̂ easy4(Hiee- lownst 
priced camera outfit. Great for blade mid 
white and color snaneiwta . . .  and cohr 
alides. Comes with flashcube and batteriti 
« m1 1-VP127 fibn.

.'J

l’»47;.-4

See Maii> More Gift Ideas At Caldor
a

Choose iron n hupe selection of famous brand cosmetics. You wUl find all iier favorites at Cakii”' 

. . . Candy is always a Uiou7htful Valentine favorite. Caldor has a fine assortment, all e.specKilIv 

low priced . . . Shop Caldor for your'Valentine" cards too . . . includin{> cut-out cards for the Jtiddii's.
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C iild o t
MANCHESTER-1145 Tolland Tpke. 

Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway

SALE: WED. thru SAT.

ixi'K V
Ks' > > •>.> 'if ' ^ V..

, .A - .••..i.i..’ .'.iv.NV^rtN ................ .

DAILY
8:10 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 

FRIDAY
0:|l A.M. t6 9:30 P.M.

•a '1%

8
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Bolt0n Tolland Arctic Once Tropical?

Dana Hanson Named to Fill 1970 Need: 
Education Board Vacancy 30 Additional

Oassrooms

T ,

Dana S. Hanaon of Hebron 
Rd. waa choaen by the board of 
education in an executive ses- 
aion Monday night to fill the 
vacancy created by the resig-
nation of Kenneth Matthews.

Hanson's appointment will be 
confirmed in open session at the 
r e ^ la r  board meeting next 
Monday, school board chairman 
W alter Waddell said.

Hanaon is regional affairs 
manager of the Greater H art-
ford Chamber of Commerce. 
He describes his job as being 
responsible for coordinating 
activities of the 150-member 
Regional Advisory Committee, 
the Regional Council of Elected 
Officials, and sevetal chamber 
committees in the areas of air, 
rail and highway transporta-
tion.

From 1961 to 1966 he was 
executive director of the Cam-
bridge (Mass.) Civic Associa-
tion, and before that, manager 
of the civic affairs department 
in the Greater Boston Chamber 
of Commerce.

He graduated from Wellesley 
(Mass.) High School in 1943, 
served as an enlisted bombard-
ier S. Sgt. aboard a B-17 bomb-
er in the European theater dur-
ing 1943-45 and received an as-
sociate of arts degree from 
Boston University in 1948. He 
has taken additional courses in 
his field of work.

He has also served as a 
scoutmaster, an elected mem-
ber of the town meeting, di-
rector of Wellesley’s Veterans 
Housing Authority, president of 
a  PTA, and an elected recrea-
tion commissioner.

Newcomer to Town
A newcomer to Bolton, Han-

son is married and has three 
children. He joined the Demo-
cratic party, and, when it be-
came apparent that a vacancy 
would oicur on the board of 
education, he wrote to the Dem-
ocratic Town Committee chair-
man Charles Lathrop and to 
board of education chairman 
Waddell.

To Waddell he said, “Although 
I am a fairly new resident to 
Bolton, I have taken a sincere 
Interest in the development of 
school facilities and programs. 
My attendance at town and 
school board meetings the

re-

201 (114); Grade 8, 196 (107);
Grade 9, 147; Grade 10. IM;
Grade 11, 114; and Grade 12, U>NGYSAR cm r, Spltsber- 
1(̂ 7̂  ' gen —Norwegian coal miners

Tolland high school students have found fossilized remains 
presently attend Ellington and of troj^cal ferns and palm 
Rockville High Schools. The trees in Spitsbergen, which is 
town does not presenUy have doser to the North Pole than 
kindergarten classes on a pub* .any part of Alaska, 
lie school basis but is now con* This evidence and coral 
sidering adding them. '  ; "

According to the figures the 
greatest Increase in the present 
grades will be felt in the sol-^ 
called middle grades of four 
through eight, as Uie present 
large first and second grades 
move into the higher gi-ades.

The elementary school study 
the

mains found in Alaska suggest Between 1950 and 1958 the Rus- 
the Arctic once was warm. sian ONP rose at an annual 

' ................— rate of 7.1 per cent, or almost

o ro w m  slow er  ^  2.9 per cent. Prom 1968
WASHINGTOlN — Expansion to 1964 (the latest year avail* 

of the oonstant-dollar gross na- able), the Russian, growth rate 
tlonal pfpduct of Russia has dropped to 5.3 per cent a yecu- 
slowed considerably in relation while that of the United States 
to that of the United States, rose to 4.4 per cent.

o p e n  a u  d a y
SUNDAY 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
ARTHUR DRUB

Projected enrollment of Tol-
land students in September 
1970, prepared by School Super-
intendent' Robert Briarton, in-
dicates a need for a minimum 
of 102 classrooms. This is 30 
classrooms less than presently
available. committee investigating

Briarton based his projection problems of future housing for 
on children actually living at local students will hold Its sec- 
present in town according to ord meeting Feb. 15. They will 
the October 1966 school enu- then have the present grand I'st
meration.

He foresees a total of 2,548 
students compared to the pres-
ent 1,337 presently enrolled, 
about double the present enroll-
ment.

This could easily result in an 
enrollment of over 3.000 pupils 
in September 1970 with an eas-
ing of the mortgage money 

need for hasty and poorly plan- which would cause an upswing 
ned decisions.” in new housing construction.

Matthew’s unexpired term He lists the following enroll- 
ends in the fall. Hanson told the ment by grades for September 
town committee that he .would 1970, with the present enroll-

ftgurea and a projection of the 
town’s bonding capacity for the 
next five years.

Manchester Evening Herald 
T o l l a n d  correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, telephone 876-2845.

Dana S. Hanson Music Students 
Attend Parley

Four Manchester High School 
seniors have been chosen to

also like to run for a full term, ment figures appearing in per- perfrom with the All-Eastern
-with their support, in the next 
election.

Antarctica's Weddell seals 
search for food as deep as 1,- 
500 feet below the surface.

enthesis:
Kindergarten, 260 (0); Grade 

1, 250 (212); Grade 2, 230 (213); 
Grade 3, 220 ( 201): Grade 4, 
251 (198); Grade 6, 212 (147); 
Grade 6, ,^13 (145); Grade 7,

Seven Churches Will Hold 
Joint Services on Friday

Members of the Andover Con-
gregational Church will be join-
ed by members of seven other 
churches in the South Group of 
Tolland County churches on Fri-

ed Andover players Friday 
night to make up four tables 
of duplicate bridge. Mr. and of 
Mrs. Marvin Graboff of Pine 
Ridge took top honors. Mr. and

day when a World Day of Pray- Mrs. Richard Johnston of Bos- 
er will be observed here. Rd. had second high

Two services will be held. At score, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
10:30 a.m. Dr. J. Good Brown Grogdzki of East Hartford 
will speak. As a reminder of the were third high. Tbe group 
service the church bell will be ""
rung a t 10 o’clock. Mrs. Nancy 
Brewer will be the soloist a t the 
service and Mrs. Barbara Patch 
will be the organist. Those a t-
tending have been asked to 
bring a  sandwich for lunch: the 
Women’s Fellowship will pro-
vide dessert and coffee.

The evening service will be at
8 p.m. with The Rev. Raymond 

past few months is evidence of Bradley as speaker. His talk, 
my desire to become Informed Brown, will be in
on the needs and requirements 
of Bolton’s educational pro-
gram.

“In my capacity as an organ-
ization executive, I have had 
the opportunity to work with 
town and city school boards on 
a  variety of problems and 
projects. I would hope that 
this experience plus my Interest 
in maintaining an educationally 
sound school plant and pro-
gram in Bolton might serve a 
useful purpose to the town and 
the board.”

To Lathrop, Hanson wrote: 
“I t  was my intention, in select-
ing Bolton as the town my fam-
ily and I wished to live in, to 
become active in the affairs of 
the town, a responsibility that I 
have always advocated and 
tried to pursue.”

Education Views
In describing his views on edu-

cation, Hanson wrote, "I do not

harmony with the world theme;
“Of His kingdom there shall be 
no end.”

Churches in the area particl- , 
patlng are St. Peter’s, Hebron 
and Glllead CongregationeJ, the 
First and Second Congregational 
of Coventry and the Columbia 
and Bolton Center Congrega-
tional churches.

Girl Scout Group
The Andover Girl Scout 

Neighborhood Committee meets 
today a t 7:30 p.m. a t the home 
of Mrs. Robert Hamilton on Rt.
87. All adult leaders in girl 
scouting are welcome,

Plans for the Mexican fiesta 
to be held during Girl Scout 
week in March will be discussed.
All Girl Scout troops and 
Brownies will be participating, 
about 80 girls in all. Any person 
in town with special knowledge 
of Mexico is asked to help the 
fiesta program in a consultant

Friday at the elementary perform with the 
school. All bridge players, be- Ronald Cheesman, 
ginners or experienced, are wel-
come.

School Menus
Lunch menus at the EHemen- 

tary School for the rest of the 
week are Wednesday, goulash 
special, peas and carrots, up-
side down cake; Thursday, 
baked beans, frankfurter, sau-
erkraut, gelatin dessert; Fri-
day. tuna boats, vegetable 
soup, carrot sticks, raisins, lem-
on pie with topping. Bread and 
butter and milk served with all

choir and orchestra at a music 
educators’ conference in Bos-
ton, Mass., this weekend.

The students will leave for 
Boston FViday after school 
with their instructors, Robert 
Vater, music department head, 
and James Natale. They will 
spend the weekend attending 
r e h e a r  sals, demonstrations, 
clinics and lectures, and will 
wind up their stay with a Mon-
day night concert in Symphony 
Hall under nationally known 
conductors.

The chorus of 300 students 
and orchestra and band, each 
with 150 students, are made up 

the best high school per-
formers from throughout New 
England and the mid-Atlantic 
states, according to Vater.

He said the four students 
chosen from MHS this year 
constitute a record number 
from the school.

Tails Paups, violinist, will 
orchestra: 
bass, and 

Merle Frazier, alto, will sing 
in the chorus. Michae) Johns, 
French horn, was also accepted 
but will not attend because of 
other commi'tments.

'The music conference is held 
every second year In various 
locations throughout the East.

Broiling Eels Liked

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law-
rence Moe, tel. 742-6796.

TOKYO — Some 250, students 
in a Tokyo junior high school 
were a s k ^  to list their “favor-
ite sounds and smells.” Among 
the more popular items were 
the rustle of bamboo leaves, a 
cricket’s song, dried ' seaweed 
being toasted and eels broiling.

D A VIDSO N & LEYE N T H A L

&

_ ^  /s * vva • • •  — — —-     —
think the education of 20 years capacity. Those willing to help

M A N C H ESTER P A RK A D E

ago is adequate for todays’ stu 
dents or for today’s changing 
economy and technology. Our 
schools should have the oppor-
tunity to explore. Innovate and 
build in order to assure an ade-
quate education, in terms of to-
day’s requirements, for all chil-
dren.

“However,” he continued, “I 
do not advocate building palaces 
and I  have seen no evidence of 
this in Bolton. I sun aware of the 
growing fiscal problems of our 
towms and the need for addi-
tional outside sources of revenue 
to finance major building proj-
ects. There is need for long- 
range fiscal and capital plan-
ning in order to provide for or-
derly growth and prevent the

should call either Mrs. Leonard 
Brewer, Boston Hill Rd. or Mrs. 
Hamilton.

Another item to be discussed 
will be. the service units of the 
Connecticut Trails Council of 
Girl Scouts. Mrs. Robert Kel-
ley, a member of the council 
staff, will explain how liaison 
is set up between volunteer and 
professional leaders. As more 
adult leaders are needed in An-
dover the recruitment of these 
volunteer leaders will be gone 
over. Girl' Scout camperships 
and the fund drive for 1967-68 
is also on the meeting’s 
agenda.

Bridge Session
Bridge enthusiasts from East 

Hartford and Manchester joln-
n - f J

i m

take
m

GBT Savings Certificates give you a big 5®/§ 
interest rate. Buy them in amounts of $2500 or 
more for a period of 3 to 18 months. Get the 
details at any CBT office.

•THE CCMIMECnCUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMRANY

Sale!
M e n 's C h u k k o  B o o ts

NOW 7 . 9 0
W h a t a wonderful shoe for sport and casual 
w ear! Built fo r ac t io n and comfort . . .  in 
sand co lo r suade with plan ta t ion cre p e sole . 
Men's sizes 6'/3 to 12.

(DOL Shoe* — ManchMter Parkade)

/

DAVIDSON & LEYENTH AL —  M A M CH KTIR PAAKADB

6 -

e n jo y  th e  c o m f o r t  

o f  a l l c o t t o n . . .  

p h is c o re - f r e e  

c o n v e n ie n c e  o f  

p e rm a n e n t  

p ress!

•V

* "Jlsa*Pr96r a ill «*j’ p•^ 
miRtatly pr««i«d mskiap 
traniRf wmicimry ttr  ttw 
lift 6f t)i« nnB«m.

* “MiR*Pr#t” vlll auy taft. 
caaifertaUU sad wriaklt- 
Mtillint tor Ik* n tir*  Ung 
lift *f Um ftriw n t

ryfCmAa&m. | | 1 3 n ^ P I * B S T .  • • * n o -iro p

c o t t o n  sh ir t  w it h  t h e  p ro m ise  in th e  p o c k e t

Here’s the fabulous first in pennanently pressed 
dress shirts! Manhattan Man-Prest® is our choice 
as the one shirt that combines the cool, absorbent 
comfort of 1005?) fine cotton with the carefree 
convenience of pemanent press. The printed no-
iron “promise” right there, in the pocket! He 
wears Manhattan Man-Prest® wrinkle-free, smooth 
aiid fresh all day. She' will never need to iron it 
ever! Wash, tumble dry—it’s ready to wear. Or 
huid wash and drip dry. Spread collar, long sleeves, 
snow white. Sizes 141/2-17, 32-35.

•6

(D&L Men’s Shop—^Manchester Parkade)

r t -

I .

W I N  A N  A S T R O J E T  T H E A T R E  H O L I D A Y  

F O R  2 A T  T H E  W A L D O R F  IN  N E W  Y O R K
Two Free F^ound Trips fo be a w arded by . ,

Davidson & Leveh fh a l . . .  come in qnd register

1. Hy fp and from New York City on

2. Doubi® room pt famous Waldorf Astoria Heiol
3. Sfx doHghtful mools ineludoid ot no oxlra ehargo
4. Two free tleknts to o Broadway shbw

i .  i
PLUS 25 Manhattan shirts to be awarded to runners-up in this contest. 
Register for drawing at any of the 4 D&L stores. N o tin g  to buy . . .  noth-
ing to write. But hurry, contest closes Saturday, Peb. 18th.
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HAAt PORD (A P)-A n educa-
tional consulting firm has rec* 
ommend*d the relocation of two 
state college campuses, the de-
velopment of a third, and the ex-
pansion of two more.

The firm, Dober, Walqulst 
and Harris of Cambridge, Mass, 
made the long-range study for 
the Board of State Odllegea for 
$80,000.

The report, released Tuesday 
night, recommends early.aoUon 
on beginning a  new campus for 
WillimanUc State College in-the 
Norwich-New, London area.

It also recommends Immedi-
ate action to begin a new cam-
pus for Danbury State (Allege at 
a  location serving Danbuiy and 
the sqpthwest urbanized area of 
the state.

Later action is proposed on .a 
new campus east of Hartford, to 
open after 1975.

Expansion of facilities at 
Southern Connecticut and Cen-

L̂ost d L̂ ĝ  
Former

BTnXWATWR, (Mela, (AP) — 
Neqiiy three years after her left 
leg was amputated, 24-year-old 
former beauty^ queen Roberta 
Scott is able to./ook back and 
say, “1 lost my leg ^ d  found 
my life." " t '

A tjall, vtvadbus brukette, she 
hat returned-to coUege, drives a 
car, waten skis and, as she puts 
it with a ' smile, dances a “one- 
legged jerk.”

Now Miss Scott wants to go to 
Vietnam to help crippled Ameri-
can servicemen prepare for job 
discrimination or other handi-
cap* to readjustment which 
they may encounter.

“But I will tell them even on 
one leg you can kick thoee doors 
down if you want to badly 
enough,” says the former Miss 
Tulsa. “It takes only one leg to

tial ConnecUcut state colleges 
is also recommended.

About 27,000 full-Ume day *tu- 
dents are expected in the. state 
colleges by 1976, the study 
found.

This is two-and-one-half times 
the present enroUlneht.

About its WlUimantic. recom-
mendation,' the consultante said 
“Wllllmantic State College, does 
not have a very strong Impact 
on the neighborhood, the city, 
or-the region.''

University of Connecticut 
gt- Btqrrs. the' study found, is 
''Joaketr to as the vital com- 
niuhity e^catlonal institutloh.''

Also, the Windham Regional 
Technical School offers practical 
coursu, nursing, plumbing, car-
pentry, and sim ilar courses.
' The city’s adult education 
needs could he met, the. sjudy 
found, by the university at 
Storrs or a community college.

"The Windham' region is not 
_____ ' C  •

Found Life/ 
Queen Says

a  populous one, nor is it growing 
tepidly enough to use efficiently 
in. any sense two major ii)stitu- 
Upna of higher education,’’ ac-
cording to the study.

The consultants wrote that 
though Danbury is once more 
becoming a  manufacturing cen-
ter, the present college in Dah- 
bury aOtpuld -be relocated to be 
convenient to Greenwich, Stam-
ford, Norwalk, and. parts of 
greater Bridgeport as well a* 
Danbury.

"Many industries find land 
around Danbury and to the north 
more available and less expen-
sive than along the more dense-
ly settled (Connecticut coast,’’ the 
report said.

"With the industries- 'rome 
workers, many poorly educated, 
earning relatively low incomes 
and seeking low-rent housing in 
the cities. These new-comers are 
increasing, particularly the Ne-
gro population."

The report said no real ghettos 
have developed in' Danbury, but 
the city faces deteriorating hous-
ing, traffic congestion, and oth-
er urban problems reflected In 
Danbury’s population statistics, 
low average household size, 
large elderly population, grow-
ing Negro population, relatively

Prisoner Leaves
Enfield ‘Farm ’

aaiPIHILD (AP)—A prisoner 
Who. had served nearly four 
years of a  two-tc^nlne year sen-
tence esesped from the state 
prison farm here Tuesday.

State police identified the fug-

itive as Michael Hartley, alias 
Michael. Malloy, .of Stafford 
-Springs. -

Hartley was serving time aft-
er being found guilty , on two 
counts of breaking and entering 
and two counts of theft of a mo-
tor veUcle. Prison o(Hcl*ls 'did 
not coinsurer him- dangerous.

He was described ae 26 y ean

old, tive-foot-eeven, 186 -pounds,* 000 damages , recently a t historic 
and wearing dark green prison Red Lion Inn.. -
clothes. He was reported to 
have walked off the minimum- 
security farm some time be-
tween 2 and 4 p.m. Tuesday.

FIRE DAMAGES OLD INN
BENSALEM, Pa. (AP) - -  

Fire caused an estimated |10,-

The tavern where George 
Washington’s army encamped 
in 1781 is located on what was 
the only road between Philadel-
phia, New York artd TrenWri in 
Washington’s day. President 
John Adams also was reported 
to have lodged at the Inn.

VALENTIN f DAY.
CANDY HEARTS h j  
WMtiiuui •*> SelBBfn* 

Candy OnpfeOMd

ARTHUR BRUU

Read Herald Adse

D A VIDSO N  & LEYE N T H A L

gifts of love..
 from the store heart

esmb U you, really want to get 3 a n T m T U r e  anS

“T t r  the Defense.Depart- 
ment has ignored Miss $cott’s 
request to go to Vietnam. Sen.
Fred R. Harris, D-Okla., is
working in her behalf.

In 1944, when ftic was a senior 
a t Oklahoma State University, 
Miss Scott lost her leg to boda 
cancer.

“For the first time in my life 
I had to take stock of myself. I 
had to ask myself, ‘Roberta, 
who do you want, to be? Do you 
want to die or do you want to 
live?’

"I decided I was not going to 
become a vegetable. And for the 
first tim* in my life I  felt I was 
really living,” She recalls.

Miss Scott went back to Okla-
homa State University this se-
mester, and is to receive a de-
gree in education shortly-

COUNTRY DRUG
277 West Middle Turnpike 

648-2766

DIAMONDS!
N O S m E R W A Y  

TO  LO V IN G LY  S A Y —

" B E  M Y

V A LE N TIN E”.

eiiry
*•( it. ond
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s A f T  C R t P i r  T t P M S

AIUNTE8MTY BUUMN0IUN6S 
INCUIDE 8 ONE YEM 

REnACEKNT'FIKEI NUCT

YOU CAN BP SURE AT SHOORS

917 MAIN STREET—MAliCHEOTJ^ . ..

V ALE N TIN E'S 

D A Y IS TU eS. . 

FEB . 14th

Van Raalte lingerie 
because she’s in love 
with fine things! 
Delicate lace and 
embroidery on lush 
nylon tricot in a 

. perfectly matched 
ensemble; white, 
sunny, aqua, blue. 
Gown.P,S, M. $ 1 0

Pettislip. 
S, M, L. $ 5
Brief. 5, 6, 7. $ 3
Bra. 32-36. 
A ,B, C. $ 4
Panty Girdle 
(not sho'wn). $ 8

Judy Bond has such 
pretty’ Ways with 
dacron-cotton! Col-
larless overblouse in 
no-iron pique with 
eyelet embroidery 
and pearl buttoned 
fronti White, 32-38.

$ 6

Belle Sharmecr’s
“Second Skin” leg- 
size seamless in new 
Cantrece . . . adds 
an elegant matte 
finish and leg-cling-
ing luxury. 15 den-
ier demi-toe . . .  or 
heel and toe styles 
. . .  basic shades and 
exciting new Spring 
tones. 8-12, short, 
avg., long. 1,75

The charm of Wells 
charms is undeni-
able! Sterling silver 
in imaginative new 
shapes for meaning-
ful Valentine p ft-  
ingl We show six of 
many. $ 2  to 3 .5 0  
sterling chain 
bracelet. S 5

Swiss .embroidered 
Valentine handker-
chiefs for sweet-
hearts of iany agel 
Red and pink em-
broideries on fine 
■white cotton made 
iia Switzerland by 
Desco. 9 8 ^  ea.

D&L IN MANCHESTER PARKADE ^  OPEN MON ., WED .. THURS., FRI. NIGHTS TILL 9 . ,  . TUBS. & SAT. TILL A
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A Sovereign Returns
There is, after all, such a thing aa 

winter.
Winter, as we bad almost forgotten,

)fl a season when snowfaJla are not al-
ways merely playful creators of pretty 
scenic effects.

I t  never really did relinquish its ca-
pacity to plunge thermometers deep 
below the zero mark, even though, a 
year ago, it used this power hardly at 
*11.

It never really surrendered its power 
to challenge the human corpuscles, and, 
for that matter, all other systemns for 
maintaining that energy and heat by 
which civilization propels Itself through 
one task and one day to another.

Whenever winter diooses to return to 
Its own scene and reassert Its old mas-
teries, It seems to take special pleasure 
In striking at man through the one 
thing modem man treasures and values 
most— ĥis automobile.

If It can prove that there are, after 
*11, hills no amount of horsepower can 
climb, or mornings no battery can turn. 
It knows It has upset human beinge in 
the most upsettable part of their as- 
Bumptlons about Ufe. When one’s car is 
gone, what la left? Nothing, obriousiy. 
except patience, and philosophy, and the 
courtesy of strangers and the help, of 
friends, and chance rediscovery of other 
things which used to be part of life be-
fore the automobile became king.

Yesterday, for a few violent hours. 
Winter was king. Today winter still as-
serts a certain splendid majesty over 
the landscape. I t seems likely to be sit-
ting supreme on its great white throne 
through the night that Is to come. We 
ell have to admire It, even while we 
get all our devices and energies to work 
at the task of melting down Its sceptre.

Electing A Somoza
There was, of course, a Idttle cam-

paign unpleasantness, involving the ar-
rest of agitators, the muzzling of the 
free press, the shooting down of a few 
street rioters, all rather efficiently 
done and supervised carefully enough 
to see that nothing happened to the 
Opposition candidate in person.

After such a prelude, and with the 
opposition oandidaAe carefully kept 
alive and carefully kept outside jail so 
he could make his simulation of a run 
for office, the presidential election in 
Nicaragua could, and did, proceed to its 
predestined result.

In the counting, the liberal challen-
ger is being given approximately half 
the votes. That makes it look as if he 
really did run. But whether the' margin 
was to be two to one, or greater or 
lesser, there was never any doubt that 
the result was to be one more victory 
for the family which has ruled this 
•'Good Neighbor Republic” for the past 
S5 years. ^

General Anastaslo Somoza Debayle 
was a Somoza, and that was enorugh.

In contrast to some of the earlier 
members of the dynaaty, this Somoza 
Is a relatively polished fellow. He went 
to military school on Long Island, and 
then to West Point. He is IntelUgent, 
genial, witty, and yet still retains 
enough iron and toughness in his 
makeup to enable him to rule In the 
only style to which hla country has 
ever been accustomed. Who knows? He 
may even, after the Somoza interests 
have been taken care of as usual. Im-
prove the living for ordinary Nicara- 
'guana, too. And who, for that maitter, 
can *ay that the people are any worse 
off under this dictatorship than they 
would be If they had to go through 
the Uiroe* of some successful revolu-
tion against the Somozas?
' Perbap* the sharpest question Is: does 
the length and severity of such a dic-
tatorship have an almost automatic In-
fluence on the savagery and brutality 

deeperation of the revolutionary 
•ause which dictatorship always gen- 
srates sooner or later? Will the whole 
Country pny> hitor, for 'the relative 

it fe lt  from its current rule of

Again, That Good Ribicoff Bin
Senator Ribicoff has with him 48 

other memberaj of the Senate at Wash-
ington as co-sponsors, this year, of his 
bill to provide some Income tax credit 
for parents who are financing the high-
er education of their children.

The 1967 version of the Ribicoff pro- 
po.sal offer.s a special income tax credit 
of up to $325 for any. expenditure of 
$1,500 or over for the higher education 
of a son or daughter.

The arguments for the bill are many.
It honors a principle dear to the Amer-
ican tradition. And It helps parents pay 
for education at a time when education 
is becoming increasingly expensive.

It offers its help, democratically, to 
everybody. But It riiould be no argu-
ment against the bill’s soundness to 
note that its benefits will be most wel-
come in those income groups which 
stand in between, the high Income 
groups which can afford college ex-
penses anyway, and those lower income 
groups w'hose income is so low they do 
not%,pay enough income tax to be able 
to use the proposed educational deduc-
tion.

There is, as a great group of Ameri-
can parents who occupy it can attest, a 
great middle zone which needs particu-
lar help when it comes to the expen:^es 
of higher education. College has ĝ rown 
to be something more expensive than 
they can afford out of their Incomes. 
But thedr incomes are still respectable 
enough to close the door to scholarship 
aid based on need.

As Senator Ribicoff said In introduc-
ing his Wll this time, the measure is 
even more timely than before, because 
the federal government has now great-
ly expanded its aid to higher education 
through scholarships and loans. The in-
come tax credit proposal would help 
families which need help but can’t  get 
it under the scholarship and loan pro- 
grram.

We hope the fact that the bill, this 
time, begins its Ufe with 47 votes al-
ready assured is an augury of good for-
tune for It. And we hope that, this 
time, the argument will not be raised 
against it that, because it may be of 
special and crucial benefit to the one 
Income group which otherwise gets no 
help In its educational expenses, It 
should be considered class legislation. 
Not to pass such a bill is, in view of 
everjrthing else g^ovemment does for 
everybody else, the real class discrimi-
nation. It is time Senator Riblcoff’s 
special crusade was yielded Its victory, 
which would be a victory not only for 
the American belief in education, but 
also a victory for fairness in govern-
ment’s help to Its citizens.

Right to Silence
LOS ANGELES — After watching 

‘’From Here to Eternity” on the lata 
show with his son last June 12, Chester 
W. Weger of Pasadena, Calif., decided 
to take a turn around the block and 
get a breath of air, even though it was 
2:30 a.m. During this commonplace oc-
currence, Mr. Weger unintentionally 
set In motion a chain of circumstances 
that may lead to the abolition of Cali-
fornia’s antiloitering law.

The law was declared unconstitution-
al this month by a lower court. An ap-
peal is under way and is expected to go 
to the California Supreme Court, but 
Los Angeles lawyers generally concede 
that the basis for upholding the present 
law is fragile.

On his walk, Mr. Weger, a 46-year-old 
aeronautical engineer, was stopped by 
two Pasadena policemen who wanted to 
know what he was up to. Mr. Weger 
gave them his name and told them he 
lived nearby, but refused on principle 
to accede to the officers’ request that 
he produce some form of identification.

The officers arrested Mr. Weger and 
booked him under the antiloitering law, 
which states that a person is guilty of a 
misdemeanor “who loiters or wanders 
upon the streets . . . without apparent 
reason and who refuses, to identify him-
self and to account for his presence 
when requested by any peace officer to 
do so, If the surrounding circumstances 
are such as to Indicate to a reasonable 
man that the public safety demands 
such identification.”

Judge Louis T. Fletcher of the Pasa-
dena Municipal Court dismissed the 
charge when Mr. Weger appeared be-
fore him, but the city appealed. Judge 
Fletcher has since explained that "one 
otherwise innocent of a public offense 
cannot be charged as a criminal .simply 
because he refused to identify himself 
to the satisfaction of a police officer.”

This month Judge Shirley M. Hufsted- 
ler of the appellate department of the 
Superior Court, which handles appeals 
from municipal courts, found that the 
law violates the Fifth Amendment. A 
person has the right to remain silent in 
these circumstances, but the law 
“makes silence or refusal to answer 
questions an element of the crime.” 
Judge Hufstedler commented. If the 
person answered, he might incriminate 
himself, she added.

The issue is not settled, for the City 
of Pasadena has appealed Judge Huf- 
stedler’s decision to the Appellate Court 
of California, the intervening jurisdic-
tion between the Superior (lower) 
Court and the Supreme Court. As an in-
dication of the legal thinking on antl- 
loitering laws, however, Los Angeles 
County has decided not to appeal an-
other decision a few weeks ago In 
which a county ordinance forbidding 
loitering, similar to th^ state law, was 
also held unconstitutional.

Both city and county 1^-enforce- 
ment officials, however, have criticized 
the invalidation of the state loitering 
law as placing another stumbling block 
In the way of the police. Says Sheriff 
Peter Pltchess of Los Angeles ■ County: 
“I can't help but feel society has lost 
another battle In toe war against crime. 
Thif) apggars to me to be an'exaggera-
tion of the so-called rights of toe In-
dividual at the expense of the rights of 
society. — ROY COPPBIRUD IN THH 
NATIONAL OBSffiRVBR
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At The Opera With Sylvian Oflara

MONTSERRAT CABALLE in Act I, Connecticut Opera Association’s Traviata,” at Bushnell Feb. 4.

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

JACKSON, MISS. — Late In 
October at a secluded fishing 
camp on the Pearl River, south 
of here, a gathering of the White 
Knights faction of the Ku Klux 
Klan heard some flabbergasting 
information from Sam Bowers.

Bowers, thedr imperial wiz-
ard, announced that the White 
Knights henceforth were back-
ing Democratic Sen. James O. 
Eastland for re-election. Until 
thal moment, all Mississippi 
factions of the Klan had been 
solidly behind Eastland’s Re-
publican challenger, Rep. Pren-
tiss Walker.

The Klansmen were outraged 
at Bowers’ order. Some headed 
for their cars where loaded 
weapons waited and an Intra- 
Klan shoot-out seemed possible. 
But Bowers cooled down Ws 
followers by announcing a 
“deal’’ had been made with 
Eastland. Simultaneously, lead-
ers of the .rival United Klans 
of America were making the 
same switch with the same ex-
planation.

Actually, the puny political 
powe.r of the Klan made no dif-
ference in the election. Yet, the 
mere belief by the Klansmen 
that they did In fact have a pre-
election “deal” with Eastland, 
or agents of Eastland, casts a 
foreboding shadow over law en-
forcement in Mississippi.

In secret klan gathering:3 
across the state, It was report-
ed that Eastland now would pro-
tect Klansmen-4noluding Im-
perial Wizard Bowers himself— 
charged in two murder cases 
with the violation of Civil Rights 
laws. ,

The government seeks 3 In-
dictments in the 1964 murder of 
three Civii Rights workers at 
Philadelphia. Miss., and the 
killing of Negro leader Vernon 
Dahmer at Hattiesbimg.

It should be stressed there is 
no evidence whatsoever to go 
with the Klan claims that EJast- 
land or his agents made any 
promdsek. Mississlpplans who 
know Eastland best are quite 
confident that, whatever he 
might have told the Klan, the 
shrewd and cautious senator 
would not Interfere with too 
processes of justice.

But Klansmen live in a sur-
realist world all their own. For 
instance, the Mississippi Kian 
Is absolutely convinced that a 
Communist invasion of this 
state’s gulf coast by Fidel (3as- 
tro Is Imminent and that Civil 
Rights workers are his advance 
agents. Believing what they 
want to believe, they now are 
certain Blastland is applying 
pressure Ip Washington to free 
the accused kiUers.

Thus, the results would be 
particularly tragic If Kans- 
men charged in the murder 
cases escape punishment in the 
old unhappy pattern of the 
South. Claiming this as the 
first fruit of their alleged In-
fluence In Washington, the Klan 
would be reinvigorated in. a 
time of criala. Feeling it had a 
protected status, it would trans-
late that status Into a license 
to kill in Mississippi.

This would end what has been 
a  time of trouble for the Klan 
in Mleslsslppl. The FBI, In co-
operation with the Mlssiseippl 
Highway Patrol and .a surpris-
ing number of county sheriffs, 
today keeps close surveiUuK*

on secret Klan meetings. No-
body can join the klan today 
without being visited later by a 
federal agent.

Accordingly, membership is 
down. Meetings are small and 
drab (Klansmen in full regalia 
■have not appeared in Mississippi 
for over a year). The reign of 
terror that blemished the state 
in the long hot summer of 1964 
has ended.

Yet, real danger remains. In 
recent lyieeks. Grand Titan 
Jimmy Thornton of the United 
Klans (supposedly less militant 
than the White Knights) has 
been preaching ■violence—^with-
out results yet—In secret meet-
ings against specific law of-
ficers and Ciiril Rights workers. 
The Klan la still powerful In 
Isolated areas such as rural 
Franklin county where Klans- 
man Jimmy Seals Is likely to be 
elected sheriff.

Moreover, law enforcement 
officials shudder at the thought 
of Ross Barnett coming back to 
Jackson for another term as 
governor in this year’s election. 
During Barnett’s administration 
(1960-63) the State Highway 
Patrol was no foe of the Klan; 
one trooper carried Klan robes 
openly In the back seat of his 
police car. Under Gov. Paul 
Johnson, the Highway Patrol 
has switched sides.

But the key to the Klan’s 
future is the Civil Rights mur-
der cases. If the accused go 
free as they now expect, the 
spectacular undercover work of 
the FBI will be for nothing. 
What Is now talk may become 
■violence. That’s why the de-
cision this week of Federal 
Judge Harold Cox of Jackson, 
an arch-segregationlst, belated-
ly to summon a grand jury to 
take the evidence was welcome 
news for law enforcement of-
ficers.
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Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

This date 25 years ago was 
a  Sunday; The Herald did not 
publish.

10  Years Ago
A Grand List of $135,848,757 

for the Oct. 1, 1966. assessment 
Is $39,621,257 higher than the 
1955 Grand list of $96,227,482.

Mrs. Lauretta Gagne is 
named president of the Man-
chester WATES at their annual 
meeting held a t the Italian 
American Club.

A Thought 
For Today

“Repent” — "Do penance” — 
these are toe first public utter-
ances of Jesus Christ. Yet His 
message Is not new. For cen-
turies, penance was the great 
theme of the prophets of Israel. 
It Is a deeply rooted religious 
sentiment springing from the 
Intense comrictlon that God Is 
absolutely holy and that, pre-
cisely because of His holiness. 
He stoops to help toe sinner. 
This “bending” on God’s’ part 
Is not mere compassion; It Is 
efficacious and in a sense crea-
tive. God’s mercy has the pow-
er to bring back the sinner, to 
rescue him from sin and to 
make him, as It were, a new 
being. “As I  live,” says the 
Lord in Ezekiel, ‘T desire not 
the death of a sinner but that 
toe wicked turn from his ■way 
and live.” Elsewhere he says, 
“I  will give you a new heart 
and put a new spirit in you.” 
This change or tuniing back Is 
exactly what repentance means 
—a conversion, a  complete 
dhange. As God alone can cre-
ate, so He alone can recreate 
a man’s heart. I t is In a spirit 
of willing compliance to God’s 
creative actlirity that Chris-
tians should spend this Lent 
and that all men should spend 
their lives.

Rev. Robert W. Cronin,
St. Maurice Church
Bolton

Eyes Of TOe Brave
Brave men don’t cry,
But there were tears in their 

eyes
On the day Grissom, White and 

Chaffee died.
Modem man can never hide.
The sadness that comes when 

brave men die.
A President stood tall and grim, 
A family sat with sons and 

friends;
The sun shone bright.
The sky did glisten 
A trio of Jets with one space 

missing.
Astronauts they were ■with souls 

so brave.
Who ventured forth to skies un-

veiled.
To them we ■vow, their deeds 

on earth are done.
But in our hearts, each Is a 

hero sung.
And so each life that passes in 

review,
Your dream of the future 
Will some day come true.
An Apollo flight from day Into 

night,
A landing on the moon 
That will bring tribute to 
Grissom, Chaffee and White.

Mrs. B. W. Raymond 
Cook Drive 
Bolton, Conn.

Happily lost
In a ■world of snow-mist,
Glistening trails.

Kim McCaughey

In Memory Of The ApoUo Crew
We miss the first crew of Apol-

lo One
Too bad you had to leave bs- 

fore the job was done
You gave your, life but not la

vain
For all America feels the ehock 

and pain
Your work will go on In memory 

of you
We won’t give tip until the Job 

is through
Maybe we ■will reach our goal 

beyond the blue
Farewell Apollo crew.

Jean Oakes 
Gall Shimaltis

This Rose
smog

■ i s c h e t t i

Skiing
All is client 
Soundless
And the sweet swish 
Of your skis 
Can be heard
Above toe wind’s icy fangs,
As she licks your face,
Makes your cold blood tingle, 
And you whirl past 
A blurred maze of green 
Statues
Clothed in white,

i s

With toe smog and ths 
smoke

And that deadly choke . . . 
With toe. Klan

And the fighting black man . . .
With the ‘mod’ and the old 

And the wars—hot and cold. . .  
With the pickets and their 
signs

And toe maiming Cong 
mines . . .

The people who are poor 
And the people who have 
more , . .

AS toe guns of hate 
Seem to close the gate . . .

I wonder this question very 
late

How does this rose survive , . .
Chris' McCarthy

Thought for Today
Pride is a kind of pleasure 

produced by a man thinking too 
well of himself.
Spnoza, Dutch philosopher, 1833- 
1677.

Publiahcra N ew apeper

I S jnd icatea 1907

i i i

Inyltioc other tskma to join 
“our positive approsch.”

But the unofficial word from 
.Mesny was that h« will'reject or 
i^ ^ e  any demands, froitt'fleit^ 
ther for bsalb chSnges in AFL- 

_  GIO jpajlictes, tmd he immedj^
WASHDtHOTON (AP) ~  Uhit- bershlp is. so vague it could 

torter Beuther, is quitting the rul- binding” 'before last Feb. 30.
Friday’s announcement that

ELEViSi
•|| ...

Reuther Rules Out
A F L - C I O

Mardi Gras Sides Dip
> "j'l." ...................... ■ • ■

Ice Cream Hawkers IKfplay 
Only Bad Humor at F<^tival

Ing I doUnctl of toe AFlrCXO, 
equelch^ rebellious aides who 
want A total break with the big 
labo^ federation now, it was 
Iearned.today.

Reiitoer’s cold war with AFL- 
dO  President George Meany 
yet mny lead the UAW chief to 
yank Won out ot the federa-
tion, bpt M used the UAW's own 
constitlWn to block such a 
movd fofi the present.

The UAW Is one of only a 
handltfl 6f the 129 affiliated un-
ions whose constitution calls for 
membership in tiis-18.5 million 
member AFLCIO.

Reiitiieri who joined Meany in 
foundW modem "House of 
Labor” 11 years ago, generally 
Is regarded as the No. 2 man in 
toe federation. Sources in his 
Detroit headquarters say Reu- 
ther vrants to avoid a complete 
break if possible.

Emll .Mazey, UAW secretary- 
treasurefj told a UAW regional 
conference In Milwaukee Tues-

Reuther and d l bW*" ‘UA’W.oM- 
clals had quit lliie*'̂  AFL-dp 
posts.

The UAW reportedly plans a 
$3 million campaign to organize 
new workers, engage in social 
action and help other Unions 
settie labor disputes, while In-This meant the UAW stayed 

In the AFL-dO and Beuther ^pate.
Oqe UAW source said this was 

part of Reuther’s plan to "as-
sume the leadership of a pro-
gressive labor movement.”

also retained the presidency of 
the federation’s big Uidustrial 
luiion department.

The UAW constutiton says one 
of its purposes is "to work as an 
autonomous International union VIET 80LD1ER DIES 
SfflUated with the -American WASHINGTON (A?) -  Ma- 
Federation of Labor and' Con- rlne 2nd Lt.> John H. Welch in  
gress of Industrial Organlza- has died In Vietnam of combat 
tions.” wounds, the Department of De-

Interpreting this as Wndlng fense announced’Tuesday., 
blocked one faction of the UAW Welch was the son <rf.Mr. and 
Executive Board that Wanted to Mrs. John H. Welch Jr. of 89 
go further and Immediately North Quaker Lane, West Hart- 
withdraw the 1.4 million mem-.- ford, 
ber ■ Union from the AFL-dp, 
informed sources said.

The UAW convention .in April 
Is expected to be asked to re-
peal the constitutioi^ require-
ment for affiliation, wito toe

N®W 0«LiBANB,-La. (AP) -  
TMs wad toS Mardi Gras kt 
wMoh some wore long under-
wear and lea cream vendors 
oimeed toe norttt wlndi. It was 
real cool man!

It wasn’t toe coyest Mardi 
Gras In toe history of the city — 
just toe third'coldest. The tem- 
peraiture atood At freezing mdst 
of the morning, incMng to a 
day’s high of 48. '
*^reet cleaners worked a long 
hard night carting away tons of 
beer cane, whisky bottles and 
other trash left behind Tuesday 
by over half a million revelers.

It was the traditional final 
fling before the 40 days of Lent 
in thie predominantly Roman 
Catholic city.

Zuhi, king of toe all-Negro 
Krewe, rtwwed up for Mardi 
Gras with Dixieland jazz, vritch

doctors, rtk floato toaiSed With, 
"Wg Shota’ ’ artd% .large cigar 
clenched between bis teeth.

It was .Zulu!* most ambitious 
attempt In years. The ZUki pa-
rade used to be a major M*«U 
Gras attraction, ft bad slipped 
to a shadow of tis fopier self 
after civil rights groups at-
tacked toe show as degnuting.

•T tWnk we contributed some- 
tMng; to our wonderful free 
show,” said Zulu — Deputy 
Sheriff Miltim Blenamee — aft-
er a procession in which souven-
ir hunters pinched away chunks 
of his float.
, ’The crowd waa smaller than 
the last MaTxU Gras’ qionumenr 
tal crush but It was a* zany as 
ever, turning the doiwitown 
area Into a ooetume ball.

The parade of Rex, premier 
Krewe of Mardi Grae, was a

.grand speoUude. Bo.waa Cornua, 
toe lini proceseton,'

About toe only aad faces were 
worn by the ice cream vendors, 
who had enjoyed Httie trade.

Police reposed about 300 af-
reets and spoke approvingly of 
toe general behavior.

"They were, perhape, little 
more eane than in years past,” 
said a police spokesman.

Or maybe they were just too 
cold.

MINERAL DYEING OLD
BOS’TON — Mineral dyeing 

used since about 3000 B.C., de-
posits Inorganic pigments such 
as metals within the individual 
fibers of a fabric. Unlike other 
types of dyeing, there is no 
chemical bond between fibres 
and pigments.

No Waiting for 
(Proscriptions! 

COUNTRY DRUG

To H e lp You Dig O ut
SNOW SHOVEU  
SNOW SCRAPERS 
SALT
mammmmmmmammmmmmmmamrnm

F orTh e W i ld Birds 
WILD BIRD SEED 
SUNFLOWER SEED 
SUET CAKES

LARSEN’S HARDWARE, INC.
34 OePOT SQ UARE M A NCHESTER

day tbit ̂ Ipn has no Immediate AFL-dO and put the full power 
plans'fo -withdraw from the ' - • • ^
AFlrCgO. Blit, be said, "there Is 
always the possibility that we 
may be cpinpelled to go our own 
way.’.̂ ^

MtffSy also said "the days of

of decision In the hands of the 
UAW Executive Board.

Mazey said he was sure ^  
executive board would be given 
authority at the convention to 
disaffiliate the Ua w  from the.

the Ua w  sitting back and not AFL-dO. But he wouldn’t spec- 
criticizing president Meany and ulate, on whether the board
other (AFL-dO) leaders even 
when It felt they were wrong 
are over."

Reuther and other UAW offi-
cials profew disenchantment 
■with what they call complacen-
cy, lack of rislon in social, civil 
rights s^d trade union , affairs, 
and a too rigid foreign policy 
under Meany’s leadership-

while some UAW ad-viers said 
the union’s constitutional re-
quirement for ABLi-dO mem-

.would exercise that authority.
“We don’t have a blueprint or 

timetable,” Mazey said.
Sources . close to Meany 

agreed the UAW Is bound to re-
main In the AFL-dO under toe 
union's present constitution.

"They couldn’t  secede if they 
wanted to,” said one source In 
AFtrdO headquarters here.

M e a n w h i l e ,  the UAW 
prepared to send letters clarify-
ing Its quarrri with Meany and

H A M M O N D O R G A N  & PIA N O  STU DIO  

17 O A K  STREET - 643-5171

'4 k

Discover hidden 
musical talents

Do you long to have your child . . .  or your-
self . . .  play the organ . . .  but feel the lack 
of abUity? Let us show you just how much 
hiddrai Musical Talent you really have. It’s 
fun. It’s free. It takes no more than five 
minutes. And you’ll know once and-for all if 
you and your family can make"̂  music. Don’t 
be surprised if you have far more talent than 
you think , . .  even if you’ve never played an 
instrument before. Bring in the whole family 
and let every one discover his Hidtien Mu-
sical T^entl
Try any Hammond in our stock, including the 
Model E-182 shown. It’s a full size console 
with dramatic theater sound, with two 61- 
note manuals, 25 pedals, 27 tone control tabs 
and many other Hammond exclusives. Never 
needs tuning, either, as it ne’ver gets out of 
tune.

s/tmee.

H A A \M O N D
ORGAN

I^lian Provincial walnut Hammond 
Model E-182 shown $2546. 

Others from $895.

A '/ /  0  p..m.

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

nnK TUTArw dT*R.TrHTP - t ip.Tj 643-5171 • OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5*.30 P.M. • CLOSED MONPAYS 
MUSIC STORES: 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - 241 -ASYLUM ST.. HABTFORD(522-72M) 
WATKlNS-WEST FUNERAL SB3RVICB • 142 EAST CElN'i'ER STREET - TEL. 84#-T19#

2 0%

Button-back wing pieces, in-
spired by an old wing chair, 
are perfect for thie Early 
American room. Box pleats, 
Oolonial prints and tw e^y  
textures add to the old time 
look. Arm caps included I

W ATKINS 
SEM I-A N N U AL

H O ME FURNISHING

SALE

Save 

on W a tk ins

C ust o m  C o v e re d

Sofas and C h a irs
O n c e  or t w ice a y e a r the makar o f these 
popular groups o t upholsterad furniture of fers 
them to us a t  a d iscount . This is one o f those 
occasio ns, and you save 20 per cent! A llo w  
4 weeks for deliv ery .

54 inch W in g  Lo v e Scats . .  . Specia l 189. 
66 inch Ju n io r W in g  Sofas . . . Specia l 209. 
78 inch Standard W in g  Sofas . . . Specia l 229. 
85 inch O v e rsiz e  W in g  Sofas . . . Specia l 249. 
96 inch Ju m b o W in g  Sofas . . . Special 279. 
M a tch in g  W in g  C h a i r s ............ ..  Specia l 109.

St a i x la r d  So fas 1 9 9 *

Slimline Danish-inspired modern p ieces 
are surprisingly , co m fortab le , thanks to  
Duofoam la tex cushions. G iv e  a room a 
ligh t-scaled look . Ch o ose from tex tures 
and con te m p orary prin ts. Lo w prico di 
too , to f i t young budgets! See o ther 
modern groups also ra d uce d .

90'^ Ju m b o  So fas 2 2 9 *

Take a look inside!

(1) Frames are made of H 4” 
kiln-dried hardwoods, d o w e l^ ^  
glued, screwed and comer 
braced for rigidity.

(2) Over one-piece webbing 
go three No-Sag insulated, 
cartridge-belt type metal webs 
'and three solid met^ straps 
to insure a long lasting base.

(8) Deep, hour-gless-shap^ 
wire coils are fimily hand • 
lashed eight ways with the 
finest Ite^an twine.

(4) Fun F l o a t i n g  front 
springs on wing Lawson pieces 
provide the same buoyancy at 
’fronts as at sides and backs 
of seat cushions.

(5) Backs of wing and Law- 
son pieces have small, muslin- 
pocketed, Marshall-type spring 
units for added luxury.

(6) Between springs and cov-
erings go burlap, then pads of 
rubberized hair; finally cotton 
felt for smoothness and soft-
ness.

8

(7) All seat cushions are of 
Duofoam . . .  3” of regular 
foam covered top and bottom 
with IV2” of super-soft foam 
. . .  6 incheS^of foam latex 
luxury!

(8) Decks (under cushions) 
are self-covered; protective 
arm caps included. Allow 8 to 
4 weeks to custom cover.

The Lawson style , a perennial f a v o ri t e  because o f i ts trim , taHored 
look, comes in a choice o t two arm stylos . . .  the round one shown, 
or sq uare . The ad dit ion o f box f l o a ts with document-type prin ts and 
t w eed y tex tures a d a p t those p ie ces to Early A m erican set t ings. C u s �
tom covered in the rabries you ch o ose . ^

54 in d i Lawson Lo v e Seats . • • S p ^ ia l 159*
66 inch Ju n io r Lawson Sofas * .  . Sp ecia l 179.
78 inch Standard Lawso n Sofas . .  . Sp ecia l 199.
84 inch O v e rsiz e  Lawson Sofas . .  . Specia l 229.
96 inch Ju m b o Lawson Sofas . . ;  Special 249* 
^\atching Lawson Chairs «». »*•  Special 99*
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Hearings Start Tomorrow 
Before Tax Review Board

They Made It
With a few exceptions, 

particularly in outlying 
areas, The Herald newsboys 
succeeded ' in the midst of 
yesterday’s crippling . storm 
in delivering the papers to 
subscribers.

They ate to be congratu-
lated.

Obituary
Mrs. Alice E. liocke 

COVENTRY—Mrs. Alice E.

Ihe Manchester Board ot Tax to 2:30 p.m., for P, Q and R ;
Review tomorrow will conduct Feb. 22, from 6:30 to 8 p.m.,
the first of its series of hear- for S and T; and Feb. M, from 
Ings on amended property as- 5:30 to 8 p.m., for ^  V, W, X,
sessments, based on revalue- Y and Z. All will be held in

the Hearing Room.
The hearing Will be from 5:30 On Feb. 24, from «:30 to 8 

to 8 p.m., in the Municipal p.m., a hearing will be held on 
Building Hearing Room. It w ll personal property taxes only,. It 
be for those taxpayers whose will be for any taxpayer who 
last names start with the let- wishes to appear, regardless ot 
ters A and B. his last name initial.

The rest of the hearing sidied- Taxpayers unable to appear 
ig. on their scheduled nights may

Friday, from 5:30 to 8 p^m.. “ P f  Locke, 81. of Rt, 31 died yes-
for letters C and D; Saturd^, e . , . ^  terday afternoon at Manchester
from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., for p.m., , Memorial Hospital after a short
letters E, F and G; Feb. 15, 8 p.m. illness
from 6:30 to 8 p.m., for H. I, Any person claiming to be ag- „  ’   .
J and K- Feb. 16, from 6:30 grieved by his October 1966 as- Mrs. Locke was bom June ^
to 8 p.m.’, for L and M; Feb. sessment and requesting an ad- 1886 in Old Town, Maine, and 
17, from 5:30 to 8 p.m., for N justment may appear at a hear- lived in the Boston Mass., area 
and Or Fob. 18, from 9 a.m. ing on his scheduled day. most of her life. She moved to

r________ __________ __________________________ __________ Coventry six months ago to
make her home with a son, 
Chester Locke.

Survivors besides her son, in-
clude another son, Walter 
Locke, of Portsmouth, N.H.; a 
sister, Mrs. Olive Ellis of Au- 

GRANITE CITY, M. (AP)— “ Actually they’re really not bumdale. Mass., and eight
Probably the deadliest soldiers too hard to handle,”  said Kin- grandchildren,
in the U.S. Army are the sevep ney. “ They’re timid creatures FunCTal services will be held
members of the black widow and none of the men who work Friday at 1:30 p.m. at the
brigade. spiders has ever been HolniM Funeral Home, 400

But the brigade will see only bitten.”  Main St., Manchester. The Rev.
stateside action because its Like almost everything else, Allison R. Heaps of Rockville
members—real female black the brigade has its star, named will officiate. Burial will fie
widow spiders—are too valuable "Ruthie ” She’s a cute little i„ East Cemetery, 
to trust outside individual glass thing,” said Kinney. FYiends may call at the fu-
jars. One man who helps the “ timid neral home tomorrow from 2 to

“ The spider spins a fine tough creatures” spin their webs lor 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. 
single strand web which we use u.S. defense effort is El- 
In various sighting instru- waine Miller, a civilian. He
ments,”  said Donn Kinney, the commented: 'T’ve never wor- 
civlUan chief of the ’Topogwa- j.jed about them, but I am care- 
phdc-Eleotrondcs Division at the jy j ..
Granite City Army Depot. make the silky strands.

Each spider can produce up to are one-five thousandth of

Deadliest U.S. Soldiers 
Black Widow ‘Brigade’

Hospital Notes Fuel Cell for Homeŝ
P & W A ,  Gas Firm A i m r

Vlaltiiig hours are S to 8 p.m. 
In all areaa exo^itlng mater-
nity where they are 8:86 to i  
p.m. and 7 to 8 p-m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke In patients’ rooms. 
No more than . two viaitors at 
one'time per patient.

Patients Today: 865

AOMITTBb YESTERDAY:

By JOHN STAKNIS 
(Herald Staff Member)

WASHINGTON, D.C. —  The. gas industry, in con  ̂
junction,with !^att and Whitney Aircraft Corporation 
today launched a $20 million research program to deî  
velop an energy fuel cell for home use.

Announcement o f the project — — -------------
Irving Beaupre, 991 Pleasant was made at a press conference „,gggpyg natural resources snd
Valley Rd., South Windsor; at Uie Mayflower Hotel. Pres- ^  independent economic
Raymond Buckland, Bast Hart- ent were represenUtives of gas  »  ̂ consumer,
ford; Janet Cook. 96 Glwiwood companlto O i^ gh ou t ^ ^ u g h  efficient use of natural
St.; Mrs. Mary Delcloe, IJ Re- rad Pratt rad Whitney  ̂ should be re-
gan St., Rockville; Mrs. Doris officials. Huced according to Podolny.
Frazier, East Hartford; Mrs. The fuel cell converts natural ' whitnev has 'uled*-
Jeanne Johnson. 52 Constance p is  into electricity for direct Whitney
Dr.; Norman Johnson. 112 E. home use. It is an indei^ndent ed %2 million for this y ^  
Middle Tpke.; Joyce Manning, unit relying <m gas only to sup- of research J J ’ * ^  
100 Bretton Rd.; Karen Max- Ply ^cf^Plete power needs for ^-tos^^have ^fjedged the
field, Kelly Rd., Vernon; Todd the home.

Funerals

Allyn E. Martin, son of Mr.

Mrs. Henry Curtis
ROCKVILLE — Funeral serv-

160 feet of web In a matter of ĵ ^̂ h thick, the spider is re- ices for Mrs. Hazel L. Curtis of ___ ____
seconds depending on her mood, from its glass jar by al- Inverness Fla., formerly of ^j.g Allyn F. Martin of
The market price tor -the gUnib on a piece of Rocltville, will be held Saturday Bretton Rd., is home on
stands is 825 per 100 feet. -yirood. at 2 p.m. at the Burlce Funeral igave. He was recently promot-

The black widow, which de- -phgn the black .widow drops Home, 76 Prospect St. The Rev. g j ggrgeant in the Marine 
vours her husband early in from the stick to the floor, spin- O. J. Mills of West Hartford will coj-ps while a member of members not aligned with any

Pinney Sets Date fo r  Retirement

Feb. 28 to End 
Pinney Tenure 
As GOP Chief

About Town

Messier, Hebron; Maurice Pass, Several dozen gas com m ies  The total program is s(*ed- 
ifl Bretton Rd • Kevin Rov 324 including uig^ for nine years rad today

ford, 71 Broad St.; Mrs. Caro- WMtnev
lyn Stevens, 40 Olcott St.; Mar- ^  Conversion of gas to electric-
ton Washburn. 36 N. Lakewood ^  MaTi^^re^r ^ h le f^ f  ’̂ y re.searohed, rad stud*Circle ,  bum Rd Manchester chief of distribution,

Advanced P ^ e r  Systems for ^  phases of
BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Pratt rad Whitney. The com- brin"-ing toe power source to the

Mr. and Mrs. William Ander- P“ y carry out^ he pr^  ®
• o/xn Dio Tiiii-nVinTn <5t gram. The fuel cell is similar in „  . , _ .

son, 340 Burnham St. aspects to toe power cell built The fuel cell concept is nrt
DOSOHAiRGED MONDAY: tor the Apollo spacecraft by new. The Idea datw back to 

John Merrill, 79 Florence St.; Pratt and Whitney. 1801, when the Engll^
Suaanne Cunneen, Vernon Gar- So far, 23 gas companies Sir Humphrey Davy, built a tom 
dens, Rockville; David Parks, across the nation ore in the eel** 1839.
281 Center St. program which is called Team English Investigator, Sir Wil-

to Advance Research for Gas Hem Grove, demonstrate a 
DISOHAiROED Y E S T E R -  p;,,grg^ Transformation, other- chemical battery In which the 

D A Y :  Mrs. Gitta Antolini, 49 knowrn as TARGET, reaction of hydrogen rad oxy-
Congress St.; Jane Guzman, El- TARGET wa.s organized und^r gen produced an electrical cur- 
llngton; Mrs. Ardell Bragg, 4 f},e General Not-for-Profit Ctor- rent. The fuel cell converts na- 
Vernon Ave., Rockville; Holger poratlon Act of Illinois to ad- tural gas into hydrogen, rad tola 

(Herald photo by, Oflara) Larsen, 146 Tanner St.; Craig vance the research development In combination produces electric- 
Grqnt, Warehouse Point; Kevin ^nd utilization of natural gas Ity and other by-products. ^  
Wilson, East Hampton; James fug] cgjj systems. Technological developments in
Morin, Kelly Rd., Vernon; Jody Hartford Gas Co. has pledged the last century In electro- 
Holmes, Coventry; Harry Allen, g25,000 for the first year ac- chemistry, physics, materials 
95 Orchard St., Rockville; Mrs. coi-ging to Charles Cooper, Pub- and processes, has encouraged 
Doris Christie, Lake St., Ver- Relations -Director tor Hart- efforts to produce practical rad 
non; Mrs. Genevieve Crowley, fĝ ĵ Qgg economical fuel cell power
East Hartford; Richard Arme- -phe program is desig;ned to plants.

(Continued from Page One)
lin, Stafford Springs.

Also, Chritsine Frank, 80 
Homestead St.; Harry Arendt, 
85 Lenox St.; Glen Potter, Tol-

riage secretes one of the mom " behi nd her. The officiate. Headquarters Battalion, Com- faction, were prepared to sup- . “m - "  Marion Moran, En-
known when it . -------o r»,   ------^ ------------------------------------------------------- .toxic poasons Known w ..«. .v around a rack as

bites,  mere is immediate, acute
pain at toe point toe bite. The spider works.

spreaT^ quickly and toe The black widows live about 
L n  cause death. months. New recru.ts are

Treatment for a black wid- trapped around the Army ^ st.  ̂ ^
ow’6 Wte indudee''strong seda- They don t earn much. T w o ----
tives and heart stimulation with houseflies a week plus an occas- 
strychnine. slonal cricket for dessert.

Many in State Kept Home 
As Cold Follows Blizzard

(Continued from Page One) -----—----- — r—  ̂ — ;----- TT'  would cut about 18 trains be*-
Gov- John Dempsey ordered tween suburban Connecticut and

p.m.

O iina Intensifies 
Propaganda War 
Against Russians

(Oontoiued Irom Page One)

HEALTH CAPSULES.
by MiciiKl A. Petti, M.D.

IP SOMEONE ŴALLOVVEF 
POISON, WHICH POI^OM  ̂
^HOULP NOT'PE Tr EATEP 9-/ 

INIPUCIN̂ J VOMITINGS 2

She is the wife of Henry Cur- munications S e c t i o n .  Camp port a young, vigorous, able fjeid'; Nancy Webb, 857 Center 
tis. Pendleton, Calif. He has served non-aligned person, I was gt.; Mrs. Marilyn Dietrichsen,

Burial will in Village Ceme- ,or 13 months in Da Nang. ^  ^^^g_ 71 charter Oak S t; Mrs. Doro-
tery, Wethersfield. Vietnam. , , 1 1  thv Jackwln, East Hartford;

Friend.s may call at -toe to- ------  even though my own choice lay Autumn St.; _  _  _  _  _
Lt. William M. Broneil, son elsewhere.’’ Mrs. Marcia Memery and N w  VOTk“ a ty  froi^'ita'idied^

of Mr. and Mrs. William B. .^nney demed, also, what he eg Summer S t ; Mrs. E^s sent ^ e  ule Wednesday.
Broneill of 35 Ashland St„ has called mistatements, distor- Langlols and son, 31 Hollister service employes AU scheduled college basket-
recently completed an air de- tiOM and misrepresentoboM gt.; Mrs. Mary D ^ oU  and ŝ on, game time. Banks were ball games in the state were

The funeral of Vincent J. fense officer basic course at the m the press that he was at- Hartford; Mrs, Patncia For- Wednesday postponed, as were such events
Sullivan of 7 Harvard Rd„ or- u.S. Army Air Defense School, tempting to retain control of g^rom and daughter, 256 ’Tim- The storm a t e x t ^  North- as toe annual awards dinner of
Iginally scheduled for this mom- Ft. Bliss, Tex. the party. u  pipnr •> easter, dumped as much as 16 toe MaBsachusette-Oonnecticut
ing and postponed because of ------  "My ow'n conscifence is clear,' a .
the snowfall, will be held tomor-
row at 9:15 a.m.

Vincent J. Sullivan

t l

The Peking correspondent of , 
the Japanese newspaper Yomi- 
urd said Mao had issued instruc-
tions lor setting, up" in the Red 
capital a “ liaison station for 
struggling against revisionism”
— China’s label for the Soviet 
brand of communism.

The Maoists also gave new 
evidence of trouble in their own 
ranks with a warning to the 
faithful to be cm toe alert 
against a “ palace (X)up”  or an 
“ armed coup.”

Maoist criticism of the 
Chinese army was reported 
mounting also, with Peking wall 
posters accusing soldiers of sup-
pressing Mao’s followers as well 
as his opponents. - Posters. said 
army units had caused “ great 
confusion” by turning against 
"tmly revolutionary elements”
In at least seven provinces.

Caught by the backlash from
the anti-Soviet rioting in Peking, Charles K. Bailey, 58, of 368 
the Polish and Hungarian em- Oakland St. was Issued a writ- 
bassies decided to follow the tpn warning in one of five car 
Soviet Union’s example and' accidents- investigated yester- 
evacuate the wives and children day by police during yesterday’s
of their staffs, Yomiuri’s corre- is-inch snow storm. No injuries
spondent said. He said other -were reported.
East European governments, Bailey was warned for fail-

KERO^EME , £JA$0LIIMe ,LI4HTeR. 
FLUip, To il e t  b o w l  c:l e a me b , 

R U^T R E M O V E R , PRAIN- 
C L £ A N B R , A O P^ ,  lO PIM E , ' ” 

t̂ v r Tk: P£N<;i l ,w44h in4 ^o da, 
AMMONIA w a t e r , 3LEA<:H . 
HmMi CafMuhi t>«M hMphil

, h w ml intwM •• to iMtura

Five Accidents 
Occur in Storm

F. Tierney Funeral
W. Center St., with — --  — (jaroime jjavis, nas receniiy a i , l uc  muiucni., x ...i.cjr j.^ Reese 59 Birch St.; ports
requiem at St. Bridget (^urch in a proficiency ^ id , ’’the contest between La- Lucy Colella. Tolland; service. .. Atop Radio Mountain In Meri-

, f  at 10. Burial will be in St. B i;!^- parachute jump near Kontum, Bonne anci I^ausinra, is >  toss- Jraet McKone, 54 Windsor At Enfield, an inmate in toe den, Fred Schil'Ung and Joe
H ft, Vietnam. He is a member of u p ^  tie.’ -  Ave., Rockville; Leon Perras, 20 minimum security prison farm StoOto remained stranded at sta-

frmn 7 to fl" Brigade o f ^ e  101st He said that regaidless^frf Litchfield St.; Mrs. Peggy Laws, walked off during the height of tion WLAB-FM, rad hoped mow-
neral hqme tonight from 7 . Airborne Division. The jumps who is chosen chairman he wU orchard St.; Mrs. Mary Lev- the storm and disappeared. plowa would clear toe road up

_  ”  . '^e'-e -Tlf itU 60 Michael Pic- Mayors of citieo rad towns the mountain to ttie station soon
Pasqiiale Marino plane on a rice paddy drop publican Party. We live by carello. East H ^ o r d .  declared snow emergencies and so they could shovel t*ietr cars ’

The funeral of Pasquale Ma- zone. role of toe majority, he said, ^Iso. Cheryl Brienza. 19 kept snow plows on duty out and go home again.
lino of^82G McGuire Lane *was -----------------------------  and, if Hausman is chosen, I  i^ne, Vernon; Kerri throughout toe duraUim of toe ____

 hfeld yesterday from the John 11 • support him. Mellen 21 '<Jr6ft Dr.; James storm rad into Wednesday. TRAIN HITS PLOW .
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219. C a n C C l l a t l O n S  Tays. Starrs: Mrs. Patricia Au- Some radio sUtiors increased SOUTHPORT ^ ) ~ A  smafl
>W. Center St., with a Mass at u a h  ̂ k bln 119 Hany Lane, Rockville; their weather coverage and re- plow-equipped station wago^
requiem at the Church of the Manchester High School Na- chosen who would be backed chArles F er j^ on  Jr., 88 Oak mained on the air longer than ^ c k  to jh e  mow near tito N ^
Assumption. ’The Rev. Ernest tional Honor Society induction, 
J. Coppa was celebrant. Burial scheduled for tonight, has been 
Was in St. James’ Cemetery, postponed to a date and time 
Father' Coppa read the com- to be announced.
mittal service. ------

Bearers were John DeFran-

by a unified party. St.' Robert Stingle, 270 Beelze- usual to report details of the Haven Railroad tracks at ttie 
“However,” he added, “i f  we jjd ' Wttpplng; Irving Luck- storm and associated news. Southport railroad station, was 

are going to have a fight, now 3() Warraoke Rd.; Mrs. Na- Station WOWW In Naugatuck wrecked today when struck by
is the time to have it. We can Carroll 407 Summit St.: was asked to stand by to help a westbound train, police re-

----- - heal our wounds in time ^  g direct those of Naugatuck snow ported.
The Great Decisions Group of unified by the .spnng of 1968. gj.,.   ^Jine Emt and piows which do not have two- The train, apparently undam-

cisco, Milton Marino, Robert j^jgggjjggjgr yWCA, scheduled P‘"r,ey, in answer to a ques-^ ,g^ j.g j;,' Mary way radios. aged, continued on without stop-
Marino. George Alprimandi, tomorrow has been tion, said that he does not be- ^  ^ daughter, Glaston -  "
John Sienciore and Amenco postponed until Thursday. Feb. lieve factional wounds can be »
Marino. jg  gj p ^  ĝ  Community healed by allocating to each fac-

All Patients 
Escape Fire 
At Hospital

(Continned from Page One)

Y, 79 N. Main St. tion the appointments of a state 
chairman and executive director.

, ,__  “The new state chairman,” he
The ^ Iden  Age Club has -ghotild be in a position to

canceled its meeting scheduled
for tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
Senior Citizen's Center, Myrtle 
and Linden Sts.

All Manchester Adult Eve-
ning School classes.

choose his own staff and organ-
ization. Outside forces should
not dictate conditions under , ,  ̂ j  ,
which he would have difficulty budget requests have amved at

Weiss Receives 
Budget Requests

The first two departmental

The weather made front-page ping, police said. No one was In 
headlines across toe state. the vehicle when it was hit.

>1716 New Haven Railroad said The statlMi wagon had been 
commuter rad long-haul passen- used by Alan Brewster, of 26 
ger trains were slowed from Poplar- Street, Huntington, to 
less than an hour for many com- plow snow from the Southport 
muter trains to over two hours railroad station gpxiunds. 
for some Boston-PhUadelpiiia The left front wheel, he said,

was'on the track when toe coUi- 
The railroad announced it sion occurred.

working.” the office of General Manager
Pinnev said that he has been R'>bert W e i^ js  p r^ ra tlon  ^  

a.riced by many people to stay ‘ “ e town’s 1967-68 budget gets
on his post until a compromise under way.

The requests, both minor

Stocks in Brief
o fT t i r a e l  ‘’Sme^mate American Legion Home Bingo -said. ’ ’PosT^nement of a deci- 

patients w e r e Z v e d  to tLXit ‘l y ” ^ t h

except for Albania and Roma- grant the right of way that the remainder of the fourth Robertson School PTA meet- decision on a successor has been
nla, would probably evacuate gt g private driveway as a re -' floor received some smoke dam- scheduled for tonight at effected. . “ 'e Permanent
toeir dependents. suit of a two-car collision at age. y.gg gt the school. “ I gave it .some consideration. Memorial Day Co-mmlttee for

-------------------------  3:27 p.m. on Oakland St., police Most patients were moved to ___  ]jyt decided flatly against it.” he 81.000 and from toe Town De-
aaid. another hospital building by . . „  ___<'P«sTT«x„omon+ nf n deei. velopment Commission *—

Police said the other car was means 
driven by Edmund H. Hindle,

NEW YORK (AP)—TTie stock 53, of 331 Parker St. 
market widened its gains in a a  car driven by an 18-year- 
brisk recovery drive early this old ‘ Manchester youth crashed 
afternoon. Trading was active, into a mailbox and tree on Love 

Snapping back from ijs bllz- Lane at 8 a.m. 
ard-shortened session of ’Tues- The youth, Robert Sposlto of 
day—one of the three clear-cut 1 Avon St., told police he was 
declines of 1967 — the market driving north when he lost con-

floor until they could return to e-t ^̂ e post home
the fourth floor. .   ' “ T . .  —

Fire Chief Charles Mathews Transatlantic B nd^  and Par- finance chairman in an five per cent increase which
said the cause of the fire was ents Asswiation scheduled for gj^g  ̂ gy t^g pgrty's Weiss has set as t
under investigation. tonight ^    a e erans financial reins, whoever the new budgets.

pionai Clubhouse. East Hart- The permanent

Art o f Animation 
In Museum Display
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — The ances were scheduled to hand!*

for the same unlimited possibilities ot the art audience.
Last Saturday 8 matinee wa*

Pinney denied that he had ap- amounts as in toe current year, of animation are being demon- attended bv a eroiiD that 
pointed E. Clayton Gengras as and thus fall well within the ĝ ĝ̂ ĝ  ^,ggg ^gg,^g„dg ĝ  ute Z U ^ ^ d a l e T b ^ ^

iir Woo = f 0= in,.. Urrxit Lo® Angelcs County Museum of to moppets like Caroline Thom- 
Weiss has set as toe lim.t for ^  two extremes seemed

“ Projected art”  from nations to enjoy the offerings equallyMemorial
Clock inp^'uracies of a few ford 

seconds a day were common in

of the world is toe subject of a well, demonstrating the unlver-

produced a new list of specula- trol of his car due to slippery p® Century. Today s best
. . .  M • V 4 i VM rv - A A V N lm V  /1 A ir t /4 A B  i i r t . l l  1 /\ B Atime-keeping devices will lose night at Howell Cheney Techni-

T  u Z t y Z T e  was strock'hy Ô.OOO years, cal School. ______________
Wall another car two hours later on -------------------------------- -------------------------

___  “This impugnment'of my mo- Day Committee spends its en- showing here prior saUty of the animated form.

No adult education classes to- Z  e x p Z T l L u r r e d Z V a n -  to the Wj8®um_of The first offering was a “ Trlb-

tlve favorites while some of the road conditions, 
recent ones faded.

The background to 
gtreet was actually less encour- cushman Dr. Police said the 
^ n g  newswlse than it was ^ driver, John J. Melia, 16, of 166 
few days ago, but it was obvious cushman Dr. was slowing for a 
that more and more investors gyrve when he lost control of 
were being attracted to the ris- ggj, gjĵ j pj^wed into the pole. 
Ing market. Oars driven by Manchester

The Dow Jones Industrie av- residents collided at 8 p.m. on 
•rage at noon was up 7.4d at Keeney St. .
869.91 — pressing closer than police quoted one driv^, 
ever to the upside resistance yera E. Hooker of 77 Erie St., 
level of about 860, a line which gg saying she was dri-vlng 
discouraged the last rallying north and veered to the other 
Attempt. side of the road to avoid pedes-

he complained. Modern Art in New York. The ujg ^  Walt Disney”  — his first

Town Digging Gut

Garages Kept Busy 
Towing and Pushing

had been proposed by Gor'̂ ’on $435 to date, in the cnirrent fis- 
Reed, resigned finance chair- cal year."

The mlnulM of the Jan. 6 n u ^  M ^ o r i^  Day P^rad^ exhibition represents a growing cartoon with synchronized sound 
meeting of toe screening com- The T o i^  «458°Zthe 1965 “ Steamboat Willie.”  Miss Thom-
m.ttee show Oiat Gengras w m  m.ss on spent ?4SS in the 1965- ^ program flUer, era as rad others of her generation
a unanimous choice, and that he 66 fiscal year, and has spent distinction as art. sq u Z ed  with delight at the

But animation, being hand- primitive {(ags. Even the bohe- -
^   ̂ crafted, is an enormously expen-. ^ a n s  applauded at toe end,,

of Z a ^ i ^ r n t o f r e -  r®®* perhaps Considering toe 1928 vof departmentol bud̂ ^̂ ^̂  re jĵ ĝ  jj,gy a]„g ^  ĝ̂ ^̂ p f
quests to the manager is Feb. entertainment. So toe Among toe most impressive of '

principal output became toe ^,3 fl]j„g. »The Rhinoceros,”  4

man, and by Peter Marlani.

Open Forum
“ Sincere Appreciation”

To the Editor,
I would appreciate

, ,  senseless violence of the Torn Kafkaesque Germra-Pbllsh ac-
Pinney and Jerry”  Ilk or toe talky. count of modern life; ” The q
icntly appointed Gengi^. af- giow-movlng "Fllntstones.”  Snails,” ’ a weird scienci-fictloii :qucntly

ter the latter had promised to, .. .. ' But In recent times artiste In g^ory of giant snails who take '
(Continued from Page One) -------- -̂---------- -------------------------  printing toe toltol^ngln  Z Z  t o ^  ®ver e a ^  (French); ” ThA IV

c . ; . -I H --------- -- ------------------------ ‘  U f 1 >, I 19 wiiiPd to equipment.'-“ The equipment ^  lorom  column at w ur “JL® ®P̂ *̂ “̂ "tty to replace him, pj.gj,cg g„d Czeqhoslovakla, Wail,”  a wry. Yugoslavian a lle -^
Steels, motors, oils, rails and trians and her car collided with terday but onljr about :\2 ^Mlled up-pretty VeB.: There were ga r̂liest oonortunitv ^ x. most of them working With sub- —— futility; "The Alphabet,"   ,

other market wheelhorses were driven by Robert E. Ol- this morning. Two tow trucks few minor* breakdowns fiut * Pinney concluded, ‘Tt toe gj^jg j^g^g j^g^ pugj^,^ the ^ h-niignt Lerclse bv BUot «
moving ahead artd some of the schefskie, 20, of 52 Flower St. are operating out of his garage. . ^  j On behalf of the J ^ c l ^ t e r  ffna] judgment (on the election gnjmated art to new limits. The Moves Jr (Canadian)' “ Contra- ^
issues in technology and other a  rear^end crash occurred at More than 40 town highway f i l l ^  ĥ  ̂ ot his successor) <ira be based ^ e Z Z n ^ Z c ^ y  of FUm
glamor fields rose several u : i 5 p.m. at Main rad E. Cen- employes working on 25 plow «®“ ' ®® . Women’s Clufc I wish to express „n straight facts and on an ob- g the ’
Mints. terSte trucks labored from 8:30 a.m. -RioOgh a spokesman for Man- our sincere Appreciation to thfi jectlve evaluation ot what’s Some of toe biggest. laughs . ,
* ^ e  Associated Press average police said a car driven by to 5 p.m. yesterday. From 6 ®“̂ ® ™  Manchester C o u n t r y  Club, oest for our party, I, along with y  I S Z t  stoT
of 60 stocks at noon was up 1.8 Arland M; Kimball, 20, of Jan p.m. to midnight, crews operqt- N ^  ;^gland Telep^ne Co. re- Knights of Columbus Mraches- most Republicans, will be i« w»rd . !
fit 317.7 with induatrials up 3.2, i>r East Hebron, struck a car ed three town plow trucks and port#d no ipiusual damage due ter merchants and to all who satisfied, and let there be no
rtolB up .9 rad utllltieq'up .6, driven by Candice L. Barton, of six ientals. FuU crews again to the blizzard, she said many assisted in making our recent doubt about that.”

IBM; ran Up 8 polnU, Xerox igg Rark St. took over at midnight, com- persons were delayed in getting Fashion Show such a profitable --------- -------- -̂------
And Faircfalld Camera .about 6 ___________________ pleting the plowing at 8 this dial tones due > to heavy tele- success. Due to the overwhelm-
AACh. -Ew D  • r> ..1  morning. Sanding operations phone traffic. • ing support'Of many, the Man- R o s e s  A ttr a c t  F a re s

Crown tSork, Relchhold Chera. I’ U ins I fa ise  L a tt ie  are expected to lie finished by Most roqd r conditions were Chester Association for Help of
i08l and Lear, Siegler eatto ad-

One of toe leaders Is Ward message: Smoking Is bad «  
(Kimball, veteran Disney anima- ymj.
tor. . . . .  -----------------------

Kimball admitted . toe society
had trouble convincing the Loe Peaks t o  Ele N a m e d  t. 
Angeles County Museum oh the

YBJLLOWKNIPB, North WestTurns Raise Cattle -x. -7 - .............  .....  ............. ...................... r —
HHSLBINitr—Farming is toe 8:30 this afteriioon. hazardous,, but few auto acci- Retarded Children, Inc. rad TOKYO—Although the. num- ®“ *®®®y ^  —Ciimbine narties

vAnced more than a point each, bueinees of o n e - S  of F in - Snow removal operations, to dente reported today by Health Research, Inc. will soon ber o f r ^ g r a d e n s  has to- 3 S lf  t o Z ^ r a c ?  16 moun- Z
overshadowing most otoer Is- Irad’s population though only start at 8 tonight with full poUoe. Drivers were saving be receiving a sizeable contri- crewed trmendously in Japra J »® "2 ^  f j \ „ t r i w ^ e  X .  to toe S e a r t  Tukra

in v o X .  The heaviest half t o . ^  is in fanns rad crews, aro exp«:ted to be fin, their tires and traveling by bution.^^^ S e T t o e y “ “w ero^ i::rtS  "MtM _______ ______________ ______________ — _________  . .
turnover was Avco’s which 1c m  than 10 per. cent of toe Jshed within three nights, "shoe leather express,”  police 
gbowed a fractional lo e s . '  totpl area is actually used tor Crews will work from 8 p.m. said.

Prices advraceA in heavy orope and Mveetock. (iatUe rale- until 12 noon. Localschools remained clos-
trsdiiv on to# Mnorictur Stock tog is toe . eWef agricultural HHghway Supt Ernest Tureck ed today but most businesses 
jla^iAngo. pUrtuK. reported no major breakdowns opened.

Manchester Business rad vmy companies. They usually of on exhtbitton.  ̂ n am ^ for too ft
Professional Women’s Club lay out toeir gardens in parks Results: last year’s weekend provinces,  ̂for toe I W  t t n s d W  g  
Mary S. Oomollo alongside the statkma on toeir of showings draw tumaway Centennial rad to honor Cana- ^
President lines to attract passengers. crowds. This year 16 perform- dlan-U. S. friendship. , ^

1.
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South Windsor

Panel on Retarded CHiildren 
Schedules Spring Prograips

'A sch^rile of spring pro-
grams rad projects for the 
South Windsor Committee for 
Retarded Cjhildren has been an- 
nbhhced.

*^6 expanding field of spe-
cial education was selected as 
the' topic for the first public

A town ordinance also pro- Any dog Impounded will be re- 
vides that it Is the responslbil- leased for a |6 fee. Second of- 
Ity of toe o-wner or occupant fences could lead to a |25 fine, 
to make the sidewalk safe, if 80 days In jail or both, the ward- 
necessary, by covering It with en said.
sand or suitable substitute. --------

. .  .And Dog RegulAtlom 
Dog Warden Edward Deskus

has issued a reminder to towi in South Windsor, 7-9 a.m., 
Banquet will be held F«b. 17 at residents that roaming dogs 11:45-1 p.m., 2-4 p.m. (tooose

pose a problem during the win- your time or the full schedule, 
ter months as well as the sum- Better than average pay. Col- 
mer.

Deskua noted that animals 
can damage shrubbery, chase 
poultry, livestock- and wild

Advertisement— 
Bus Drivers for school route

the Avery Street School. -'All 
parents are urged to attead 
with the members of the pack.

Guild Sets Cake Sale 
The Ladles Guild of St, Mar-

garet Mary’s  ̂Church will hold
a cake sale Feb. 19 for the bane- game. All dogs must be kept 
fit of the Scholarship Fuqd. tied or on the owners property. 8582,

lins Bus Service, 644-1631.

Manchester Evening Her-
ald South Windsor Corre- 

dent, Ann Lyons, tel. 644-

me^ting of the year to be held Two scholarships will bte award-
ed to Bast Catholic High School 
in Manchester from the per-
ish. Any student In the parish 
is eligible.

Members of the guild are 
asked to support the sale by 
bringing In baked goods on Sat-
urday, Feb. 18, between 1 p.m. 
and 5 p.m. at the Church Hall. 

The Ladles Guild will hold a 
„  Communion Breakfast on 

perceptually j^g^g,, 5 following the 9 a.m.
to jjggg Qugat, speakor will be 

Rev. William J. HUHard of the 
St. Thomas Seminary In Bloom-
field. The event will be held In 
the Church It’ ll.

Antique Show Feb. 24 
The Holy Name Society of

Church Members 
For Vifet Peace 

B e g in  Pasting
NEW YORK (AP) — Thou-

sands of church people In -more 
tora 100 cities begin a three-day 
fast today tor peace in Vietnam- 

The fast, be^niilng'on Ash 
Wednesday, toe start' o f Lent, 
was urged b y a  riatlonAl gather-
ing of churchmen in Washington 
last week.

The Committee for Clergy rad 
Laymen Concenied About Viet-

nam said Tuesday it had re-
ceived hqUee that toe fast would 
be obseirired in i l l  cities.

Those fasting -will take only 
tea, rice, fruit juices and water 
tor nourishment.

A spokesman said some 
groups plan to spend most of the 
three-day period in worship at 
'churches and synagogues. Oth-
ers will continue their 'daily 
work routine.

In Montclair and Essex Coun-
ty, N.J., some churches will toll 
their bells each night.

The Rev. John Harms, of St. 
John's Episcopal church In 
Montclair, said a “ meal of rec-

onclliatioii”  was planned for 
Thursday . night and Friday 
night. Jt will consist of rice and 
tea.

The Rev. Carl Dudley, pastor 
of the Berea Presbyterian 
Church in St. LouiS and Mid-
western coordinator of the com-
mittee said: “ We are praying 
tor a rebirth of compassion our-
selves and across our country.”

' South America’s feathered 
hoatzins are hatched with 
claws on their wings. The 
strange birds use the claws as 
extra legs to climb through 
tangled underbruto.

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

Waleom# Hara

AT

PINE PNARMAGY
664 Center St. 649-9814

Read Herald Ads*

March 13. The subject was ctm- 
sidered to be of interest to the 
people of South Windsor. In re-
cent years, the school - system 
ha» g;reatly increased the fa- 
cd'litles for the mentally handi-
capped within the system.

This year, tor toe flrat time, 
the , town has a class for emo-
tionally disturbed children. 
Most recently, the hiring of a 
teacher for the 
handicapped was suggested 
top board of education.

^rs. Mark Phillips, co-ad'vi- 
sortfor the recently created arts 
rad crafts group of the com-
mittee, reported this week that 
approximately 14 children (7 ed
ucable and 7 tradnaWe) are now gj, ]^iargaret Mary’s will spon-

second annual Antique 
Show Feb. 24 from 6 to 10 p.m. 
and Feb. 25 from 1 to 10 p.m.

More than 20 antiques deal-
ers will be represented at toe 
event which wiul be held in the

enrolled in the arts rad crafts 
program. The group, which 
meets alternate Saturday after-
noons at Our Savior Lutheran 
Church cm Graham Rd., is su-
pervised by local teen-agers.

The committee requested that Church iiall.
Mrs. Phillips plan a display of Many unusual antique and 
toe children’s arts and crafts j.g^g museum pieces will be on 
work. The exhibits will be display and refreshments will 
shown in May in conjunction jjg available, 
with the committee’s third an- proceeds from the show will 
niversary. the benefit of the church

In discussing the needs of bytMing fund, 
toeir children, the parents who Lutheran Claee
attended the meeting selected ,pj,g adult information class 
speech therapy as the most savior Lutheran Church
critical area.

Mrs. Roger (Jottle, publicity 
chairman and former chairman 
of toe group was asked to in-
vestigate various methods by 
which the committee might pro-
vide this service.

will meet Friday at 7:30 p.m.
A "Voters Assembly’” will be 

held Sunday at 7 p.m. at the 
church.

Snow Regulations .
Town residents are reminded 

of the town ordinance forbld-
A fund-raising "games night”  ^ing the parking of vehicles on

public highways during snow 
or ice gtornis for a period of 24 
hours after the storm.

This is to more easily facili-
tate snow removal and sand-
ing operations on the roads.

All o'wr.ers or occupants of 
property bordering on streets 
with established sidewalks are 
also reminded that it is their 
re.sponsibiVlty to remove any 
snow or ice from sidewalks 
within a period of nine hours 
from the time of the snow fall, 
or within nine hours after sun-
rise If the snow or ice has ac-
cumulated during toe night.

has been suggested for April 
Mrs. Harold Sheldlck was asked 
to submit recommendations for 
the project at next month’s 
meeting.

. School Board Meeting
The board of education meet-

ing scheduled for last night to 
coittliyie work on the proposed 
budget for 1967-68 was can-
celed because-of the storm.

Light Bulb Sale 
Cub Scout Pack 186 will Con-

duct its annual light bulb sale 
Feb. 11 to raise money for fu-
ture activities for the pack. 

*pie annual Blue rad Gold

BLACKY TH E ANGUS S EZ:
Are You Tired

of bujing UNTRIMMED su-
per market meats? Drive 
down to Western Beef Mart 
and see the largest and fresh-
est display of unpackaged 
quality well-trimmed meats at 
discount prices.

S P E C IA L S
T H U R S .  -  F R i .  -  S A T .

EXTRA LEAN, BONELESS

SHOULDER 
CLOD ROAST
EXTRA LEAN, SLICED

BOILED
H A M
FRESHLY SLICED, CENTER CUT

SWORDFISH
STEAKS
ARMOUR’S FULLY COOKED

W H O LE
H AMS

OUT AS YOU LIKE INTO ROAST 
AND CENTER SLICES

FRESH

GROUND
CHUCK
B I 8-LB. LOTS

WESTERN
b e e N S n a ^

w
. N O W  —  2 Fins Storas To U m  You

Bl Tciltend Tpke., M uehM ter 
Columbia A ve., WUUmaiitle

Closed Monday 
Open Tuee., Wed., S at 

tiD 6
T bnn. A m . tiD •

W IN K R JACKETS
>7. >10 - ‘15 - ‘20

'Values from |12 to $46

A F T E R
SKI B O OTS
 5 ® * . t 6 * * . * 7 * *

Values from $12.95 to $18.95 
ALL BOOT SALES FINAL

SWEATERSafui
VELO U RS

BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE 
GET ANOTHER FOR ONE DOLLAR. . .

PLUS A  DOLLABt

SPECIAL GROUP . . . LONG SLEEVE MEN’S

SPORT and DRESS SHIRTS
FOR FOR

$ 
BOYS’ SUITS
Regular and Huskies

Values To •
$39.95

BOVS’ SPORT COATS
Huskies 

Values To 
$16.95

NO A LTE R A TIO N ^A LL SALES FINAL

BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS 2 ^S S jM
BOYSr VELOURS 
BOYS’ SWEATERS

$4.00 
Vz PRICE

CO N N ECTICUT BANK and 
HARTPOWp NATIONAL 
CHARGES ACCEPTED

901 - 907 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER. 643-2478 
" T l i« Marv«l of Main Straot" -

. i
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Manchester: Past Places, People
yA LEN nN E DATS

May brightest gems adorn thy 
brow—*

Thus falls my wish for thee:
May love, the purest that can 

flow,
Be now received from me.
This romantic style, charac-

teristic of the valentines in the 
early 1900’s, adorns a be- 
fkwered card in the collection 
of valentines owned by Mrs.
Richard Olmsted, 33 Comstock 
Rd. They were received by 
members of her family over 
many years.

Many of the valentines stand 
up, supported by several layers 
of cardboard lace, ornamented 
with delicate flowers and pic-
tures of Cupids, lovely young 
ladies, or outdoor scene.s. Some 
are humorous, such a.s a Dutch 
boy holding bright tulips, with 
a  message punning on "two 
Kps,” or a lady wearing a veil 
to hold down a wide "picture 
hat” so that she can pursue her 
loved one in an open "auto.” A 
few  more movable parts, Iflce a 
man with a Punch and Judy 
ahow that has several scenes.

Moral Tone
Even valentines had to con-

form to the high moral stance 
of the late Victorian Period, as 
Is evident in the selection of 
Valentines available in 1900 as 
described in the Hartford Cour- 
ant of Feb. 14 of that year. “To-
day Is the day of sentiment, the Hartford, 
day of St. Valentine, and the A teacher
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A curiosity in the large collection of family Valen-
tines owned by Mrs. Richard Olmsted is this 
Punch and Judy show, with three different scenes 
which can come into the opening.

Past Places,The store, owned by Dow and in "Manchester 
Hatch, was on Church St. in People.”

Of Buckland Tavern
__ in Woodstock was The historic Buckland Tav
opi»rtunity to give vent to the acquitted that day of the charge em was not located on the site 
loftiest or the cheapest - . . .  . —.  . _  ,

‘ I

senti-
ment depends on the taste of 
the valentine buyer.”
. Some valentines were appar-
ently elaborate little volumes 
representing both the emotions 
and the customs of the period. 
“One very fine 
^Cupid's Game

of assault and battery on one of Barlow’s television store, as 
of her pupils. stated in the column on May 11,

At ’Trinity College, a contest but on a lane branching off 
was held on Feb- 14 in which from that site toward the ceme- 
candideutes for a scholarship, tery, according to Mrs. Ethel 
“who must be studying for the strong, who remembers that 
ministry,” competed in reciting building, since demolished, 

one is called passages from the Scriptures, 
with Hearts,’ Collegiate protest action

Imported Valentine cards, like this one made in 
Germany, were commonly sold sixty years ago. 
(From the postcard collection owned by Mrs. Mar-
cus Moriarty, 211 Vernon St.)

’That Ferris Block
Pest House, about 12 feet ‘The principal of a high school 
square, used to isolate sufferers in Montana wrote to her that 

The statement on Sept, 14 that fpQjn contagious disease such as he had put the book in the school 
the Ferris Building on Main St. library, she says,
at the turn of the century was when the building which is Miss Botticello attended Hart- 
a wooden building was correct- b̂e police station was ford schools and trained as a
ed in the <^t. 20 article to its planned for an Almshouse, op- dancer. She danced at the Met- 

aTiinPTirji m iHji- iiave iincii ^ brick bui'lding. James pogiiiou was voiced at town ropolitan Opera House,
the Documents in an AtUch- * 1 .  the ^̂ <=Veigh, who provided the meeting, he says, to the effect Column Anticipated
ment Case.’ This ta handsome- societies h ^  been article on Main St., g^Q^d to The Manchester Historical So-
ly bound and upon Its Pages are aop^more w clet^s have^^^^  ̂ g^yg ^ood Ferns block  ̂ ir,d\genl in the best ho- d ety  was anticipated in the
the exhiblte, consUting of tele- " preceded the brick structure, g, ,ggg expense than publication of columns picturing

’The latter was not moved to 
Oak St. until Watkins Bros, 
bought the Ferris property in, 
or near, 1918.

and is a satin-bound quarto with against d is c r i in ^ o n  did not 
appropriate selections and Ulus- atari in the middle of the c « -  
trations upon a doren pages, all tury. A 1900, edi-
very dainUly printed. Another tonal m the C our^t remarks 
to called ’Cupid and Croesus or that ”Hie great body of the 

an Attach- students at Yale have risen

grams, billet doux, bits qf. sum- the faculty to almlish the so 
mer-mrl at the seaside pictures, cietles altogether, 
love-making In the mountains Feminine Februarys
and all the sort of things that A great
go to make up the modem love of -------  ---------  ---------•” ------ bail at Apers upera m use is a senca
romance. . .The comic i^lentine f  ® J  identified by several people' as the heading “East Center Street
Has been sent to a back seat.’” buiWm^ '̂ ®"® ®̂ °® the Order of United American Many Years Ago.”

building and maintaining the the past in Manchester by Mrs. 
Almshou.se. Elwood S. Ela, widow of the

The O.U.A.M. organization, founder and editor of the Man- 
which had an annual Christmas Chester Herald, who wrote. In 

In the wooden building, after Apel’s Opera House, is 1947, a series of sketches under. 1̂ /4 4 4 4V\a ^ ^ . . . . .  __ . ._ A.

Valentine ‘Socials’ ’.‘Feminine Topics” in the Cour- j,y Elliott, once
’The Manchester column in the associated with C. E. House s

Hartford Oourant CUie only ^  *̂ yP® of polumn  ̂ ghori-Uvod rest^rant.
aource of local daily news, since Murphy, a relative
#hp file* of the Manchester Eve- items of general in-  ̂ ĝ j,icVetgh and of Har-
«ln^ Herald were destroved by tereat to the housewife: the ^ one-time circus
flre^ Usts a  mitnber of Valen- waUtcr and jugg^ef;

ifli Avpntx In 1906 nationally. MM.- iCfobc, the  ̂ parlor; a fortune teller;
lai events in 1 ^ .  daughter of Mr. arid Mrs, ^rad- and :a vulcanizing p l^ L  a
faculty of the Soirth .   ̂ Grant, was both'In Wap- nmaioivio hnainea.

fire)
tine sorial events in 1906,

“The facul^ of toe Soutn Grant, was boyh'In Wap- profitable business when auto 
Manchester High S c ^ l  pi„g  and taught school in East werp of poolT ^u^-
aerved a luncheon by toe young Windsor and SOtito Windsor
ladies, members of the senior before taking up newspaper ' ‘. jj,„re on Bicvcllng
aeRsion *’ wo The first initial of J. P. Led-

“At the North End, there was . ‘'^®' *̂?‘" ® y a r d ,  the popular bicycle re
a  party at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Ricketts on Hudson St. 
nnder the ausjjices of the Ever 
Ready Circle of King’s Daugh-
ters. Homemade candy and fac- 
ey work was for sale.”

“In the pariah hall of St. 
Bridget’s Church the Ladies’ 
Aid Society held an entertain-
ment, whi.st, and supper.”

local color on various

Mechanics, When she was a child, her
More Street Vendors home was designated as being

In addition to the door-to-door in Manchester Green, rather 
vendors described in the rem- than on E. Center St. The gen- 
iniscences of Miss Anna Me- c a l  store at the Green was the 
Guire on April 27 and of Al- center of the community. Mrs. 
bert Krause on Dec. 28, a long Ela recalls going with her 
Ust of such deliveries has been grandfather to get the mall at 
supplied by James McVeigh: the store, which served as post 
Bakery goods, meats, fish. Ice, office, on the day when it was 
milk, butter, eggs, oil, and — reported by the inevitable by- 
not least surprising —liquid standers that the President had 
yeast. been shot in a theatre in Wasfli-

Among local color notes, he ington on the previous evening, 
includes: Johnny the Baker Mo- She had many memories of the

fects” and “For chapped lips 
and cold sores, there Is nothing 
better than mutton tallow." 

"A large number of young jg jt 1900 when she writes, 
people of the South Methodist <.gy0ry woman can wear her 
Church assembled in the home ^air dressed with the pompa- 
o< Mr. and Mrs. John Winter- jj g^g vvill soften the
bottom on Wadsworth Ave. and effect about the face with a few 
held a Valentine’s socirfl.” curls"?

In 1907, Hose Co. No. 2 of the xgain she is far-.slghted on

------ mid- pair men in North Manchester, Carthy lived on Bakery Hill Woodbridge Taven at the Green,
Februarys but some on stood for "Josh,” Mrs. Gertrude pjf,e jjiu gt.); Ferderick built by her great-great grand-
hair styling su g p s t  that fash- McGtqnigal Plavell reports. She geastrand recently decea.sed, father.
ion has made a full circle. . r^ alls that the North End once ^^o delivered fish bv bicycle, A /door-to-door person whom 

In 1900, Deborah says of , ^ad a club called Uie Moonlight ^g ^is brother and father had Mrs. Ela recalls was a woman
mid-winter fashions: "Only the vyj ĝel dub, with clubrootns in ^of,g. butter delivered by J. S. who sold fennel. “She seldom
heavier laces are applied to  jjjg Balch and Brown building, was shipped from Le- wore a coat during summer,
cloth gowns with the best ef- ŷ ĝ  ber brother, Bill Me- Valley, Vt., twice week- and ribbons of various colors

Gonigal, with "Uncle Tom" jŷ  despite at least eight dair- were pinned all over the front 
Ferguson, Frank Troulon, and Manchester: among the her old-fashioned basque.
EJlwood Ela, rode their bicycles peddlers, whose familiar call’ Her.large bonnet almost hid her 
to the lake at East Hampton, ^^g i.Qii oil, no water in my face, making it seem very
where Mr. 'Ela had a cottage, \yjpjgfn Hewitt of small. She would make her way

Both Mrs. Flavell and Emil Florence St., a North Irelander up our street by running a short
L. G. pohenthal Jr. recollect whose politics was derided on way and then walking, repeat-
Walter Luettgens as a longtime gt, Patrick’s Day by the paint- ing the process, much to my
bicycle repair man, with a shop ing of green stripes on his while fascination.”

Manchester Fire Department Feb. 14, 1906, when an ad
in the vicinity of the Rubinow horse. 
Building. He was among the Other Writers

■ulmeri *and^'"th’e states, “Miss A.B. Hempstead ^w n’s first motorcycle riders. Two M anchester w riters have
• i^ lo v ’ed bv the Bon A n S ^ L -  * Cheney Building) is ^j,om the most fam ous was been added to those discussed

Z  f  o h "*  already making up switches for ^ h ^ ^ g g  r , Rgpy, „ow living a t m the column of Jan . 11.tory had a sleigh ride.
Other Events in ‘07 

February 14 meant other 
Ihings than hearts and flowers

Family Thanksgivings, the 
man-of-all-work, and a descrip-
tion of proper Sunday-go-to- 
meeting apparel for ladies and 
gentlemen are among Mrs. 
Ela’s recollections.

Note: Information approp-

"course” series fore-shadowed 
community concerts with a 
presentation by the Intematlon- 
■1 Grand Concert Company. 

The Manchester Roller Polo

shaped linen case containing 
bandages, scissors, surgical

m e  plaster, etc. so th a t she m ay be
ready to give first aid to thepolo on roller skates to be i^ay 

•d at the Armory (then on Wells 
St.) and the two best teams 
would meet teams from Hart-
ford.

In spite of the social activity 
centering on Feb. 14, 1907, the 
community was experiencing a

ready to give 
injured in case of accident."

Errors, Additions

come so exhausted with day and 
night work that many of the 
doctors had been taking the 
trolley or walking to see their 
patients.

Ward Cheney’s Funeral
A very sad and deeply felt 

•vent on Feb. 14 In 19(X) was 
the funeral of handsome and 
popular Ward Cheney, a first 
lieutenant in the FV>urth Infan-
try of the U.S.A., who died of 
wounds received in a skirmish 
tn. the Philippines during the 
Spanish American War. The fu- 
■eral w m  held in Cheney Hall 
■nd organizations were wanted 
Bof to , go in a body because 
“the building will be hopelessly 
•rowded end many persons will 
|>e compelled to stand around 
•utside In toe cold and tba 
■lud.”

Connecticut ot^UM^—
Many a^teots of Ufe were dif-

ferent in February of 19(X) but 
■onve seem 1907-iah.

A grocery , store advertUe- 
Bient in the Oourant of Feb. 14, 
1900 Includes, among several 
Rems, eggs at ten cents a doz- 
dn wito the extraordinary prom- 
f n  of "Laid while you waih”

For The Wluilf F.imily
WF, I,DON’S 
MFF,TUM,K 
VITAMINS 

ONi: A DAY

‘2.98
lM )'m,K OF 2r,(l

WELDON DID G ( O. 
7H7 M MV ,ST.

There was a distinction between humorous Valentines, like this card sent in 
1907, and thej'comic” Valentines which made fun of the recipient through 
caricatures. (Prom ^ s .  Moriarty's postcard collection.)

R. E. Wandell
Building

Con fr a e for
ResidentiaFCtmunerdal 
Alterations-Remodeling 

“Business Biult On 
Customer SatisfactltHi” 
Full Insurance Coverage

82 BALDWIN ROAD 
tel. 644-04^0

After 5:00 P.M.

I
')■

*^Where Quality Always Exceeds Price!
ST6RE HOURS: TUES. - WED. 9.«; THURS. - 
SATURDAY 8 to 6 ^  (CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAYS

BIG PORK SALe[
Our Best CENTER CUT

C H O P S

Th e  Best 
D irect From  
Th e  West!

Our Own, Fresh Made 
AMERICAN

S M IS A IX
MEAT m

I Western, Fresh Pork

SPARE
Eeoioffliea l R ib Cat

PORK
CHOPS lb;

the new Dutch, coronet, and jg Locust St., Mr. Hohenthal Two novels have been written 
chatelaine braids.” But, in the . ĵy Columbia Anne Botticello. 54
same column, her advice to the Hohenthal corrects the Russell St.: “Return of Another
girls would hardly be followed placing of the Maurice Madden spring” in 1955 and “Mama and riate for future columns would 

aixty years ago. today, compassionate as girls repair shop as at the corner of tbg Ten of Us” in 1963. She ex- be welcomed by the members
The fifth In an entertainment ĝ .jj up-to-date Main and Charter Oak St., not pgeta that a third will be pub- of the Public Information Corn-

young woman carries with her Oak St., in the Cheney block Ughed during this year. mittee: Mrs. Frank Atwood, 110
on long journeys an envelop- which was destroyed by lire in "Return of Another Spring” Wqstland St.; Edson M- Bailey,

1898. > .(n-aa reviewed in the Wichita, 99 Tanner St.; William Coe, 463
Dec. 14 Corrections Kan , Eagle as follows: "Roman- E. Center St.: Miss Helen

In the article on past Christ- tic love stories never fall out Estes, 38 Porter St.; Mrs. Hor- 
mases, the town’s “poor house,” of favor with the reading pub- ace Learned, 30 Forest St.; Mrs. 
where the resident had to make lie. 'Return of Another Spring’ Harry Maidment, 99 Robert 
do with chicken one year, was w a delicate love story told in Rd.; Miss Anna McGuire, 23J 
identified as being the site of splendid fa.shion. Columbia Anne St. James St.; Herbert Swan- 

Note; The Public Informa- the present police station. Mr. Botticello lives in Connecticut son, 233 S. Main St,
tion Committee of the Man- Hohenthal states that the ’Town and this state, along with F l o - _________________________
Chester Historical Society is Farm was then located on land rida and New York, is the set- 
grateful for the interest which which Is now part of the How- ting for the novel. The book Is 

tad  erddemic"^ gnV and pneu- 'has provided correction of Ih- ard Reservoir bn the north side interesting, has a tine plot and 
monia*  ̂The doctora had had no accuracies and additional data of Camp Meeting Road. Across shows the author has knowledge
rest and their horses had be- oti a number of topics treated the street from It was the town’s of life and Its sorrows and Joys.

Extra  Lean, Minutes Fresh

Ig r o u n d
CHUCK < <9

Ibl

L A N D  O ’ L A K E S
B UTTE R

rt'-.'

______  r
v m  BESICBVB THE a i W a  T O  U M TS QUANTITIES '

SPECIALS ARE FOR THURSh FRL emd SAT.

Is Unknown at Home
,r,^AIU8 (AlP) — He’s  ope <rf 
tl|e  world's leading, diplomste 

J|>pt Maurice Oouve de MurvlUe 
*>4a finding Ms neigbbon aren't 
much Interested in hi^ Job.

For the first time in his M 
-years In government, Oouve de 
MurvlUe, 60, is trying to he 
elected a deputy In ParUament. 

.He's running from the Lioft 
Bank district where he has had 
an apartment for 84 years. The 
Foreign Ministry, which he 
heads, is located there, ten.

The campaign doesn’t official-
ly open until Monday, but Oouve 
de Murville has already set up 
two. electioneering offices in the 
district and has been holding 
private meetings. .

After One session where the 
voters were InvVted to ask ques- 

.tlons, a  reporter asked him if 
**toere had been any questions 

about foreign poUcy. Oouve. de 
MurvlUe laughed and said, “No. 
Nothing. They asked about sl- 

'  Inost everything else, including 
what the stock market was 
going to do.”

A photographer following 
..Oouve de MurvlUe on a walking, 

handshaking tour asked a wom-
an with a small dog to pose with 
toe candidate. She did but she 

- asked the photographer after 
Oouve de MurvlUe strolled' on 
,*‘why did you want that man In 
the plctureT” She had no idea 
who he was.
- Oouve de MunHlla Is running 

cfor an office toat he doesn’t 
^ant and a  seat he will never 

‘tacupy. If he were elected and 
'Vere u ked  to continue as for- 

jislgn minister, as everyone 
would expect, he would resign 
from toe National Assembly and 

Jkave toe seat to his replcce- 
inent, elected on the same tick-
et.

Under the Fifth Republic, an 
alternate for each deputy is 
elected at toe same time as the 
deputyv.Ttoe alternate takes the 
•eat U toe deputy leaves toe 

. Assembly for any reason. The 
constitution also says a person 
cannot he a minister and a dep-
uty at the same time. Hence, a  
deputy must resign from the 
assembly to take a  Oablnet post 
and bis alternate becomes toe 
Assemblyman.

The main purpose of this sys- 
:Tem la to keep assemblymen 

from Jockeying for Cabinet port- 
'joUoa. It also avoids special 
:^lections.

Couve de MUrvUle’s replace-
m e n t  Is Jacques Mer, the outgo* 
' tng deputy who was elected in 
1963 as GaiflUsts swept all the 
■tkssembly seats from Paris, 

when Oouve de MurvlUe 
stepped

aside and took second place on 
the ticket, obviously expecting 
^  get the seat any way.

4 Oouve de MurvlUe hesitated a

long time before to  entered the 
electoral arena, w t  he insiats 
there was no presMure from 
President Chiaries de'QauUe. "I 
can tell you that I  took this deci-
sion in full freedom," he said. 
"The c<«trary would not have 
been conceivable.”

De (jlauUe was anxious to 
have Cabinet members out de-
fending his ,poUcles, eiqwclkUy. 
the most Important men. In or-
der to strengthert the New Re-
public —UNR— party. The 
president feels that a  OgulUst 
majority tn Parliament Is vital 
to his continued efforts to re-
make toe French poUtical 
scene.

Premier Georges Pompidou, a 
teacher, banker and appointive 
civil servant, is running for a 
deputy’s seat in southwestern 
^ a n c e  arid heading the GauUist 
poUtical machine-

Louise Joxe, a veteran diplo-
mat who has been serving as 
minister of state for adminis-
trative reform. Is seekiny a seat 
in Lyon. One minister not turn-
ing out for the electoral battle is 
Andre Malreaux, minister of 
cultural affairs, who is likely to 
leave the government to Contin-
ue work on his memoirs.

If the ministers wip, they 
have excellent chances of being 
returned to the Cabinet. If they 
lose, they may lose everything. 
De Gaulle has never been soft 
on losers.

Oouve de MurvlUe is favored 
to win—on the basis ol the 1962 
sentiment in his district, when 
Mer won by about 6,(WO votes. 
However, Couve de MurvlUe Is

M A N C H lik jiitiii

a  Protestant of Huguenot origtau 
running in a heavily CatboUc 
district. His main opponent la 
Edouard Frederic-Upont, iriio 
has represented the district both 
in the National Assembly and on 
the Municipal OcuncU.

The election wUl be held 
Mandh 8 and M anb 13. Any 
candidate getting a majority In 
the first vote is elected. If no 
candidate gets a majority, the 
secemd vote, when a pluralltjMs 
sufficient. Is held. Many people 
doubt Couve de Murville win 
kake it the first try.

Voipe Recovering
BOSTON (AP)-G ov. John A. 

Voipe Is recovering from a 
painful sUpped disk In his neck, 
but he’s taking it easy on the 
handshakes,

Tbe governor has been -using 
his left im d  to ease tto strain 
in his right shoulder and a m .  
He Rays he tried a rtght-tondied 
shake but it was so painful’’he 
returned to the southpaw grip.

Voipe, who returned Saturday 
from a  vacation in the south, 
was without the orthopedic col-
lar he has worn for several 
weeks when he swore in sev-
eral appointees Tuesday.
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MINIATURE STRONGMAN
TORRANCE, Calif. (AP) — 

James RundeU says his 64- 
pound son, Sean, 6, can lift a 
135-pound weight.

He added that he and his son 
recently had walked 60 miles In 
16 hours, 49 minutes, and rode 
bicycles 100 miles ‘fto show 
what an American boy can do.”

Rundell, 38, said he owns a 
gymnasium In nearby Lomita, 
His son, oldest of four brothers 
and sisters, has been lifting 
weights since he was four.

Special Squad 
Named to Curb 
Higi^way Deaths
HASXFORO (AP) — A hard- 

fattUog spadal state police squad 
ocnsistlog of' four highly trained 
troopers will tato to the high-
ways Skiday in an effort to curb 
the m ounti^  t r a ^  fatality 
rate,

Coniiniseloner Leo S. Mulcahy 
annotmesd today toe group, 
caUea A'"selecti've inforcement 
tacUcal squad^” wlH ooiMentrate 
on areas where a high accident 
frequency extste.

The. squail 'will be headed by 
Sgt, Ftank Dowfing and witf In- 
dude troopera JamM Cotter, 
Harry Johnson sod Steven Mar- 

I l l ^ .  Alt wiB patrol in marked 
poUce cars. '

"Ttose ' men will be In an 
areas which have proven to be 
hazardous,” Mtdcahy said. 
"They are there to make ar-
rests. and reduce accidents. 
There will be no warnings is-
sued by this squad,” he said.

The oonunlssioner said the 
troopers wUl work any hours 
they are needed and their ef-
forts will be In addition to 
existing enforcement measures.

The highway death toU for 
1967 stands at 44 as of mid-
night Monday—14 higher than 
the. figure for toe same i>erlod 
a year ago.

MUSEUM GETS SUB
EAST ST. LOUIS, HI. (AP) — 

The Navy Department has do-
nated a submarine to the Na-
tional Museum of Transport.

Officials say the former train-
ing craft Cero will be docked in 
the Mississippi River at East St. 
Louis, m.

LB J Asks Senate to Ratify 
Outer Space Peace Treaty
WA8HINGWDW (AP) — PrsM- 

dent Johnson asked file SsMto 
today for p r o i^  ratificattoa of 
a treaty barimg use. of outer 
apace for ottieiv than peaeeftd 
purposes.

The President noted that the 
United States, the ftovlet Union, 
Great Britain and., many other 
countries alretuly iurve signed 
the treaty.

And he said in that connec-
tion: "The (Uimate in which 
such accord has been reached Is 
clearly an encouraging omen 
for continuing in other realms 
our constant quest fo^ under-
standing that will strenj^en toe 
chances for peace."

In the diplomacy of space, as 
in the tetUmology of space, 
Johnson said, “It is essential 
always that Interim achieve-
ments not be mistaken for final 
success, 'ihis treaty I transmit 
to the Seante today in such an 
interim achievement—a signifi-
cant but not a final step for-
ward.

“It carries forward the trust 
of the past decade to enlarge 
the perimeter of peace by 
shrinking the arenas of potential 
conflict. This Is a thrust to 
which the Senate has given its 
support by ratifying four Gene-
va conventions on the law of the 
sea In 1968, the Antarctica trea-
ty In 1959 and the limited test 
ban treaty of 1966,

“As we have dealt wito the 
sea, the atmosphere and the 
vast unptopulated continent of 
Antarctica, now in this trefity 
we extend reason to the activi-
ties of nations in toe endless 
realm of space.

Johnson t(Ud the Senate that 
in the dbeade to come the eapa- 
U ltties of nations in space 4 ^  
multiply far beyond present 
oomptWienaton.

"When we ask wtud fiiis pa- 
tlon or any nation expects to 
find from exploratian In space, 
the answer is one word: 
knowledge—knowledge we shall 
need to maintain earih as a ha- 
Mtable environment for men," 
Johnson said.

He kaid toe realtfies of this 
and future ages require that 
naUone pursue together the ex-
ploration of space, seeking new 
knowledge and new capabilities 
to enrich the life of ail mankind.

"The future, leaves us no op-
tion,” Johnson said. "Responsi-
ble men must push forward in 
the exploration of space, near 
and far. Their voyages must be 
made in peace for purposes of 
peace on earth. This treaty is a 
step—a first step but a long step 
—toward assuring the peace 
essential for the longer jour-
ney.”

Recalling a speech he made 
before the United Nations as a 
senator In 1958, Johnson said he 
hopes he may be able to affirm 
as president what he said then:

"On the goal of dedicating 
outer space to peaceful pur-
poses for the benefit of all man-
kind, there are no differences 
within our government, between 
our parties or among our peo- 
pJe.”

Nearly 60 nations signed the 
treaty last month In ceremonies 
in Washington, London and 
Moscow.

Your GifiGallery
Y35 M AIN  STREET .  A T  W A T KIN S 

TELEP H O N E 643-5171

"WITH LOVE"
Nicest way to say “I Love You” is with gifte 
fr<m Your Gift Gallery . . . such as Demi- 
'tasse Cup anti Saucers with heart-topped pot 
pourri sachets $2.00; unusual fragrances in 
(Carolina Soaps 35c; Auvergne “After Five” 
Cosmetics, $1.25 to $3. Non-tamishing silver- 
plated Jewel Boxes, some in heart shape and 
red velvet lined, $2.25 and $3. Famous Con-
stant Comment Teas in various gift packages, 

.$1.29 to $5.95. Pilgrim Colored Glass includ-
ing Colonial Bottle Reproductions at $3 and 
$6. Liquid Shampoo or Bubble Bath, $1.25. 

Aerospray Room Sachets, a pot pourri of 
scented loveliness $1.50. Rooster 

Hes for him, $2.50, and Connec-
ticut Seal Cuff Links $6,

And m a n y ,  m a n y  
more. Distinctive 
Valentines, too!

Ml Ommi 'J'Ml

ABOVEt NUTMEG MAPLE
a n d  b i r c h
YOUR CHOICEi
A. Magazine End Table (18* X 28*)
B. Step End Table (18* x 28*)
C. Two-Drawer Commode (20* x 25*)
D. Revolving Drum Table (28* D.)
E. Cocktail Table (42* x 18*)
B eg 664.96 SALE 654.96

MAPLE AND BIRCH 
YOUR CHOICEi
F. Lamp Table, 2 3 '^ .
O. Step-End Table (19* x 27*)
H. Cocktail Table (44* x 20*)
J. EndTabla(27’ xl9*) 
Reg.$00ea. SALE $00 es.

Reg. 647A6 SALE 6S9A6

Sflfc! ^  iloifillillllj

u h U i  d fw ir i CtU,

...FOR THE WAY YOU WANT TO LIVE!

Now, have the welconAigteoik o f an Ethan Allen diidng room at remaikaUe
eavinge. The easy to clean melamine plastic-top table extende to seat 6 ,

the linen-silver buffet and china-hutch offer wonderful storage room.
Hand-ruhbed “Nutmeg” finished maple and/or hirch. Perfect for lim fied 

space, apartment living. Our Jr. dining room with hig plans ahead!

\ n g  and discover the entire Ethan Allen wfilcctioii of over 2000
open rio(4r pieces. Our decorator staff offers individual attentioa to  your 

every space prahleai.

Let us ahow you a K itehen^  
diahwathar for your kitchan, 
your budgat But regardless 
of modM or pries, you gat the 
sam e .dependable vnahlng 
and' dr^ng ocUon. There’s  
no skimping on quality or 
psrfprmanOs in a KitchenAid.

I k n oH fet:. 
• lyiAHWWOl FIEE BOOKLET

B2-pags, Battsr 
HomMfiOardans 
■uldS to bettor 
KKebenPlennlns. 
Supfiy Is limited 
as hurry.

Here*s that spedal bedroom tale yoa*ve been waiting fori
Now you can choose from elegant, K^Msticated 
“Oassic Manor” with inlaid moldings, fluted ends and 
carvings. . .  the ultimate in beautiful fcumal living 
or the warm, quiet, informal cham of spicy “Nutmeg.
Both are crafted of solid mtqile and tmeb with the loving
care and attention to details found only in the finest fumitorB.

Vint ns soon and dfisimver the entire Ethan Allen collection 
of over 2000 open stock pieces. Our decorator staff olfoii 
individual attention to your eveiy space problem.

Five Piece Set Indodec
42' PUstic Top Round Extension Table, opene a e v w  nseJHI
»o52*x42*(«te6)atK l4M ate’sCheirs------ Itog. flW -80 SALE 61W-56

KroPteceSotwithWoodToppedTeWe---------»**•
47* Buffet with HutchTop------------------------- BNI 8*09.00 BALE 91W M

8
Edwu Alien! AT

STORE HOURS
Monday and Tnesday Open tfil 6 PJH. 
Open Thursday and Friday Evenings 

Closed Wednesday

Potterton’s
180 CENTER ST.

“itUTBIEG" BEDROOM .
SOVi* 6 Drawer Double Drettar, Framed
Mirror and Spindta Fanel Bed. Meg. jq|S6A6 SCALE 6M0JW
5 i;^ w icr iisit ...y  6 U ® p  flOABt, cllMt

C o .1/10.
20 UNION STREET—ROCKVILLE, (X)NN. 

Manchester 643-0890—Rockville 875-2534

'■ •iiV snii.M ’W rka.i'J'at
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Grea t Whi te W a f  Is Whi te A l l O ver
New York City’s Times Square, usually one of the 
busiest traffic spots in the country, appears quiet 
and serene under yesterday’s blanket of white. 
Snow and extreme cold kept the city’s nightlife to

a minimum as this late evening photo shows. The 
view looks north with Broadway at left and Sev-
enth Ave. at right.

26 Persons Die 
As Fire Engulfs 
Penthouse Cafe
(ConUnued from Page One)

NEW YORK AP — The East their offices and factories, al- windows and crawling onto 
Coast’s millions, red-iaced and though most of them were dis- jyjg ^oof surrounding the pent- 

It, WHns- cold strueeled association Qne of them was Bill
numb in biting , gg d normal absentee rate yyj ĵjg Dothan, Ala., a truck-

Cold Numbs East 
In Wake of Storm

shortly after it broke out heard 
screams for help from diners 
trapped far above the street.

Firemen and policemen who 
brought the bodies out to wait-
ing ambulances and hearses 
carried them down the stairs. 
Some’ were wrapped in blankets, 
some in sheets, some in plastic 
bags.

Power was uninterrupted in 
some parts of the apartment 
hotel. Lights burned in vacant 
apartments throughout the trag-

through the mountainous resi- about 10 per cent. jj^g president who was with Mr.
due of a paralyzing blizzard to- Most public transportation Mr.s, Pepper, 
day. Many schools remained facilities in the East were back white, his hand bleeding after >® whirUng red and
closed, and- the wheels of com- in service by Tuesday night, but j,g smashed a window and '̂ ’ue lights of emergency vehi- 
merce and Industry were slow not on regular schedules. jg^ others to safety, said he saw eene glow over the
to resume turning. ^ spokesman for the Long ng trace of the former state offi- intersection.  ̂  ̂ ^

As the storm that dumped up Island Rail Road said the main gjjj Qr his wife after the fire Relatives of diners who had 
to 15 inches of snow on some difficulty was the freezing of erupted with a "whoosh”  into a K°"® I^ale’s Penthouse to eat
sections swirled northeastward switches raging inferno. stood with gnawing fear, await-6S* ***o -__ _
off Newfoundland, bitter cold While \ most schools were car the Peppers had driv- . °n the number and

Police kept spectators 
newsmen across the street.

and

rolled in from the Midwest and closed <ln the East, Chicago g„ to the restaurant was still identificaUon of the dead,
plunged temperatures to sub- schools returned to normal to- parked in a lot acipss the street, Firemen poking through the
zero levels from the Canadian day for the first Ume since a four, blocks from the heart of
Border to Tennessee. blizzard there last Jan. 26. The the business district. ' hnddled in closets and

Oneida, Tenn!. recorded 9 be- Chicago schools have been on a . cook who tried in vain to storerooms hours after the fire 
low zero Uils morning. The low- shortened days. p^t out the flames with a fire
est recoirded temperature was Snow removal problems con- extinguisher, Jesse Williams,
28 below at Glens Falls, N. Y. tinned to plague Chicago as gaid the fire had spread too

At least 39 deaths were   attri- thousands of autos clogged the gwiftly by the time he could run
buted to the blizzard. major arteries, prevenUng pas-

In New York Oty, where the ,
The city is ticketing and tow- loads of diners down an eleva-

ing cars from major streets ahd tor, then went back for more,
the cost is a *10 fine and a $10 put the elevator stuck when the
towing charge. power failed. He slid down the

The weather bureau said a elevator cable, 
zero, d^rep line early this Several firemen were trapped 
mdrninjg encircled an a,rea from in an elevator when the power 
Maine across Ohio and Illinoia failed. They, too, escaped by 
to North Dakota. Freezing 6x- sliding down the cable.

across the room. rr tt j  ,
Williams sajd he took two i  olland Loiinty

mercury dropped to 11 degrees 
at 2:30 a.m., more than 100 per-
sons took refuge in state armo-
ries opened by Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller to house the snow-
bound and. others whose apart-
ments and homes had no heat.

Hotels did a booming business 
Tuesday night.

Most schools 
again today all along the coast, 
including Oiose in New York, 
the nation’s largest city.

were closed- ®̂™®*̂  deep into Dixie. Another waiter at the cafe,
A scattering of snow fell Austin Burroughs, managed to

Area Dairymen 
W i l l  D is c u s s  
Forage System
A dairy short course to re-

view the engineering and eco-
nomic factors involved in aid-
ing a farmer to establish an ef-
ficient forage system is being

J. Hughes declared today a 
banking hiiliday.

In New York, the stock ex-

around the Great Lakes and make his way down the fire es-
across the Plains. Fair skies cape.

Tn“ New"“Tersev“ rrov ’ Richard were, dominant westward to the The fire was confined to the held during February, accord- in New jersey, uov. nicnara

The Weather Bureau said of the 75 to 100 guests living in cultural agent, 
weather was in the apartment hotel was in- 

chrnger"and"*bknkr s“Edd“ the"y of the nation, jured. However, the fire depart-
Snow flurries were forecast for ment ordered the building evac- 
north central and southwest uated. Downtown hotels took in 
Texas, with a chance of flurries the stranded guests, 
from the Dakotas through the Firemen were handicapped by 
iMidwest. the height of the building, too
Great Lakes. Some moderation tall for their ladders -to reach, 
of temperature is slated for the Some went by ladder as far as it 

Early morning temperatures would go, then climbed in an 
ranged from -25 at Glens Falls, apartment window and walked 
N.Y., to 70 at Key West, Fla. ^ the rest of the way

raced up the long flight 
stairs.

Besides the dead, at least 
eight persons were injured.

of

The meetings are being held 
in two towns in eastern Con-
necticut. At the Windsor Ex-
periment Station in Windsor, a 
meeting will be held next Mon-
day and on Feb. 20 from 8 to 
10 p.m. The first meeting was 
held Monday.

Meetings will also be held 
Feb. T5 and 23 at the Connec- 
ticut Light and Power Co. au- 

Others (jitorium in Willimantic. Ar-
rangements may be made to 
change the Feb. 23 meeting 
from a day to evening if more 
convenient to the dairymen.

The topics of the meetings 
will include the costs of for-
age production and harvesting 
and the effect of size on costs 
and equipment selection.

Emphasis of the meetings will 
be devoted to keeping invest-
ments, production costs and la-
bor requirements as low as pos-
sible.

Speakers will include George 
Esker, extension farm manage-
ment specialist of the Univer- 

WASHINGTON (AP) — For- purposes. But at the same time sity of Connecticut; Richard 
eign Minister Willy Brandt is U.S. officials privately acknowl- Phillips and John Kolega, ex-

Melting water from the Co-
lumbia Icefield, in Canada's 
Banff and Jasper National 
Parks reaches three oceans— most of them by smoke inhala- 
the Pacific, Arctic and the At- tion.
lantic. Spectators reaching the fire

Brandt, LBJ Talk 
On Nuclear Treaty

tension agricultural eng îneers 
of the University of Connecti-
cut, and Clinton Charter, coun-
ty agricultural agent for Hart-
ford County.

All dairymen and others in-
terested in a crop management

would be open today 
A total of 6,400,000 shares was 

traded on-th^ New York Stock 
Exchange Tiliesday before it 
closed an hour and a half early 
at 2 p.m. There were 10,680,000 
shares traded on the exchange 
Monday.

Banks stayed open until 3 
p.m. Tuesday, although they 
were deserted and many em-
ployes were sent home early.

The New York Transit Au-
thority reported that all subway 
lines, which handle millions of 
daily commuters, were in oper-
ation but subject to delay.

Major airports in the East 
remained closed overnight as 
crews worked to plear runways 
to allow at least a limited re-
sumption of operations. These 
Included Kennedy and LaGuar- 
dia airports in New York, New-
ark Airport and Philadelphia 
International Airport.

Philadelphia International 
Airport reopened on a limited
basis at 6 a.m. ................. _  ______

Most major arteries and main ' , , , ^ T„v,r. ®<JS® there is some logic in
highways in the East had at President John- argument,
least one lane open in each di- today it will be difficult for Despite this difference in 
rection. West Germany to sign a nuclear views, there is general belief

In Philadelphia, where 14 nonproliferation treaty unless here that the Germans and oth-
Inches of snow fell, the city non-nuclear nations are allowed er critics eventually will sign if
pressed a snow-melting ma- to use atomic energy for peace- the Geneva Disarmament Oon-
chine into duty on an expert- ful purposes. ference agrees on such a treaty program are invited to attend
mental ba.sis but. freezing tern- Brandt’s warning, diplomatic when it convenes Feb. 21. either of the series,
peratures proved it ineffective, sources advised, represents the Even if the industrial non-nu- Auction Chairmen Named 
The machine sucks up snow, gitiwing uneasiness of a number clear nations are prevented j ĵrs. Leon Rowe and Frank 
mbits it and pumps the water of industrialized, non-nuclear from using atomic energy for Niedenverfer , have been ap-
onto the street to run into sew- countries. The list, it is sug- peaceful purposes, generous pointed co-chairmen of the
ers. But the water froze before gested, includes Sweden, Swit- U.S. assistance can help close forthcoming Tolland County
It could run off. The city zerland, Italy, India, Japan, this "technological gap,” as was Agricultural Center Auction
planned to use salt to combat Israel and perhaps one dr two suggested by Johnson last Octo- committee for Vernon,
this. Latin-American nations. . ' ber, American officials said. ^hg auction has been planned

The blizzard dumped 13 inch- Brandt, 53, who arrived Tues- The Germans and others also gg g raising effort to pro-
as of snow in New York City, 10 day, planned to call on Johnson contend that though the treaty ĵ̂ jg funds for the winterization
In Washington, D.C., and 9 in late this afternoon after talks is under the aegis of the disar- .p^C Activities Building.
Boston. The snowfall in New with Secretary of State Dean mament conference, it does not ipjjg winterized building would
York was the heaviest in six Rusk, Undersecretary of State represent disarmament at all. permit f^e center to provide ad-
years. Nicholas KaUenbach and presi- They point out that it will not diugnaj facilities during the

The storm cut deeply into dential advisor Walt W. Rostow. limit the nuclear powers in their winter months for the Tolland
businesses in many areas, as He also is scheduled to meet further experiments and will not county program In the fields of
they came to a practical stand- with Vice President Hubert H. hinder them in adding new  ̂ Home Economics, and 
 till by noon. Factories, shops, Humphrey. weapons to their nuclear arsen- Agriculture, as well as for other
offices and department stores This is the first Washington als, community groups such as
closed. Restaurants and stores visit of the Socialist leader since Also up for discussion is West gg^uts, churches, service
were virtually deserted. he became foreign minister and Germany’s determination to gjgijs, and campers.

"Business was very, very vice chancellor in W^st Germa- improve relations with Eastern Residents wishing to donate
bod,”  said John Blum, senior ny’s new coalition government. Europe and to reactivate the
 Ice presldfent of R. H. Macy’s, He was a frequent visitor here 1963 Franco-German pact, 
which em|»loys 6,000 persons In during his nine years as mayor The future of the. agreement ^Viederwerfer 
Bine Now York area stores. of West Berlin. in which the Germans pledged

Persons working in New York West Germany’s reservations to <^set the foreign currency 
tried to soften the economic im- about the treaty have been Mst of keeping American troops
pact of the blizzard by fighting spelled out by Brandt and oth- in Europe likely will be only
through drifts to their jobs, era in public speeches, and touohted upon this time. GENEVA —Americans are
Some leaped over piles of snow Brandt put them in a memorah- The issue. Informants said, is the world’s safest drivers, ac-
to reach the sidewalks. I^me dum to Rusk last week. in the hands of experts whose cording to World Health Organ-
|*U. The United States insists that task is to determInjS Aow many Izatlon statlsUcs.

New York CSty’s Commerce the treaty’s effectiveness would troops are needed to form a ’The annual death toll per 100,-
and Industry Association sur- be reduced greatly and possiUy credible deterrent against ag- 000 vehicles exceeds 402 InJa-
 eyed 160 concerns and reported eliminated if it diffferentlated gresslon. . .. In Bimand and 261 it
fliat more' than 80 per cent of between nuclear experiments ."How to finance these troops Is Italy. But in the United States
New York workers mode it to for peaceful and nonpeaceful a secondary question, they said, it is 62 a year.

Americans Safest

f irs t
National

Stores LSSSESj'uper
'amngs

Everyday BARGAINS
DOLLAR DAYS 
FROZEN FOOD 

SPECIALS!

SWANSON'S DINNERS
Beef • Chicken a  12-oz $ * i00 

Turkey ^  pkgs |

"YO t" GARDIN

REGULAR CUT OR FRENCH STYLE
"YOB" GARDIN

'YOB ” GARDIN

RID

ORANGI JUICI
FROZEN -  "The ResI Thing"

Birds Eye French Fries 
Raspberries 
Green Beans 
M ixed Vegetables 
Hawaiian Punch 
Banquet t ur key suces or  beef  suces

Minute

SUPER SAVINGS

Green G ia n f^ r 4  

Crisco O il 
Tide Detergent
S.O .S. SCOURING PADS PKG of 18 

B rillo  SOAP PADS PKG of 18 

Sunsweet PRUNIJUICI QTBTL

Rtgulor er 
CrinkU Cut O

9- OZ 
PKGS

10- OZ 
PKGS

9- OZ 
PKGS

10- OZ 
PKGS

6-OZ
CANS

5-OZ
PKGS

12-OZ
CANS

ON EVERYDAY BARGAINS!

Coffee MAXWILL HOUSI 1 LB CAN 79«

W esson O il

Kelloggs r  45« 

Heinz Ketchup 2  '.t^'47< 

Tomato Soup 10« 

Campbell

HEALTH & BEAUTY 
A ID  S P E C I A L S !

HEAD & SHOULDERS

2 1.7 0Z $ G 0 0
TUBES I

SHAMPOO
MEDIUM

SCOPE MOUTHWASH
2 12-OZ $G 00 

BTLS ILARGI
10c DEAL PACK

HIDDEH M AGIC
*1HAIR SPRAY

REGULAR or EIJTRA CONTROL
6 0Z n O O

AERO CAN

Bufferin Tablets 2 07*36 
Q-Tips COTTON SWABS 3  S  M ® ®  

    f _  CHILDRENS M  BTLS f ig O O
3 t s  J o s e p h  S ASPIRIN 4  OF 50 * 1

MARGARINE
QUARTERS

1-LB
PKGS 69cBlue Bonnet 

Tenderleaf 

Gold Medal Flour 5 lb bag 5 9 c

TEABAGS PKG *110 
15c DEAL PACK OF 100 I

r.

Chock Full 0 ' Nuts Coffee 
Heinz Happy Soups 
Royal Puddings

M l  CAN 9 0 c

2 T ; nT 4 1 c

2  2 7 c

r:
WITH THIS 
COUPONSAVE 30<

end a Purchase ef $5.00 er Mere
Toward the Purchase of THREE 7-OZ CANS

3-DIAMOND TUNA
SOLID WHITB • IN BRINE

FJRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS
Coupon VoHd Thru Set.,̂  Esb« 11, 19®7

LIMIT ONE COUPON TO AN ADULT CUSTOMER

SA VE 20<
end a Purchase ef $5.00 er Mere
Toward ihs Purchase of ONE 2-LB CAN

M A X W E L L  HOUSE COFFEE
FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS

Coupon VoHd Thru Sot., Fsb. 11,1967
IIMIT ONE COUPON TO AN ADULT CUSTOMER U n S f ir f l

WITÎ  THIS COUPON 
end  ̂Purchase ef $5.00 er Mere

AAACARONI & CHEESE
29<HOWARD JOHNSON 

PROZIN
12-OZ
PKG

FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS
Ceupdn VoNd Thru. Sat., Fsb. 11,1967

LIMIT ONE COUPON TO AN ADULT CUSTOMER

Stock up! Enjoy 
. even bigger-than-ever savings 

during the final^week of Dollar Days, 
Super Savings galore In every department. . .  
like First Choice USDA meats . . . First 0 ’ 
The Fresh produce. . .  health and beauty aids 

. baked and canned goods, too!• •

Super savings plus everyday baiyafns. 
^ J9 .I  All this plus S & H Green Stamps, tool

YO U , YO U , YO U COME F IRST -A T  FIRST N ATI O N AL ST ORES!

F R I E N D S
B A K iD  B iA N S

6
16-OZ 00
CANS  

VERMONT MAID P R I N C E
S Y R U P SPAGHETTI SAUCE

24-OZ $ ^ 0 0  
BTLS H

16-OZ $ ^ 0 0  
BTLS H

FACIAL TISSUE
FINAST -  W hite or Colors

6
 PKGS of 00

200 2-PLY I

Breakfast Cocktail
JUICE DRINKS - AH Flavors

1-QT S  
14-OZ ^  
CANS

lUSDAl
CHOICE C A R L O A D  BEEF S A LE !

FIRST CHOICE USDA MEATS . . . Inspected Four Times. 
Carafully Trimmed ef Excess Fcit and Bene.

l U S D A l

.C H O IC E

LA-CHOY NOODLES
7 $ f 0 0

3-OZ CANS ^ I

CAKE MIXES
418Vi  o z $ | 0 0  

PKGS I
FINAST

AU  VARIETIES

Sweet Peas 
Asparagus 
Stewed Tomatoes 
Cut Beans 
Peaches 
Apple Sauce

RICHMOND

RICHMOND - CUTS snd TIPS

FINAST

RICHMOND - GREEN or WAX

YOR" GARDIN - SUCED or HALVES

FINAST

1-LB1-OZ I 
' CANS

14'AOZ ! 
I CANS

16-OZ I 
CANS

15'/iOZ ! 
CANS

I1-LB13-OZ; 
> CANS

' 164DZ 1 
CANS

  R O A S T S

B O T T O M  R O I
T O P  R O U N D  PC

Top Round 89* 

Top Sirloin Roast »88* 
Swi ss Pot Roost'idu  ̂  ̂89*

I N D  *

>T R O A
Rump Roa 

Boneless 

Chuck Roi

POT mMc 
OAST » / i|

iS T  »79* 
ist »94*

CtOSS M  A A  
CHUCK KOAST U OO®

ist »48*

FINAST SOUPS
TURKEY NOODLE, 

CREAM of CHICKEN, 
CHICKEN RICE

V io< / io z$900
#  CANS 1

TOMATO JUICE
4 Ss *1“PMAST

FANa QUALITY

Brownie Mix 
Yellow Popcorn 
Jumbo Peanuts 
Instant Rice 
Grape Jelly 
Penn Dutch

FMAST

FINAST

FMAST

FMAST

RICHMOND

IGG NOODUS

4 160Z
PKGS

$ | 0 0

3 2-LB
CEUOS

$ | 0 0

4 8-OZ
CELLOS

$ | 0 0

3 14-OZ
PKGS

$ | 0 0

3 m  LB 
JARS

$ | 0 0

5 8-OZ
PKGS

$ | 0 0

C H U C K  STEAI
London BroilsĤnnlAK̂’97* 
Fillet Steak ‘•85* 
Shoulder Steak »89*

1# BONE \  One P
Top Rouni 
Top Sirloii 
Cube Stea

^  " 4 8 ‘
d Steak >• 94* 
n Steak »88* 
k - 94*

NESTLES
CHOCOLATI

BARS

ALMOND, CRUNCH S-Ol $|00
MILK CHOCOLATE dip BARS 1

TUNA FISH
RKHMOND  ̂6<>̂ oz$900

LIGHT - CHUNK dW CANS 1

I C E  <

BRO OKSIDE #

: r e a m

M  i-piNT ^
All Popular Flavors ^ g  P K G S ^ y

E c o n o m y  C u t s

California «65<
Yankee chuck°*ni«*1̂  m »'48< 
Short Ribs 
Meaty Beef
Chuck Cubes FOR STIW

LB

NICK lONIS LB

for the auction may 
either Mrs. Rowe or

It's Our Gift to You 
FRII, a Beautiful Gold 

Finish Charm Bracelet When 
You Buy Yoiir First Princess 
Charm For Only 50e Plus 
Any Purchase Using The 

Coupon In' This Ad

CHOOSE FROM 36 EXCITING 
GOLD FINISH CHARMS

, , .  Comparable 
Value $2,50 to $5.00

.CLIP  THIS COUPON FOR YOUR F R U  BRRCEtCT

FR EE
PricM BHalva l l in i SHurUmr, I 

Wt a is tsv i THI aiGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIIS

DOUBLE-LINK 
_ _ _ _ _ _ GOLD FINISH

iliA R M  BRACELET^
with this coupon and-any purchait 
when you buy one charm for SOc.

COUPON GOOD THRO FEBRUARY 11, 19f|7

r 1t‘ iw  at M  NHimiH 1/mm MarM. Only
OgtMlM, law aiHl Tekacca PiaSuth faenpl tnm Sisma OSw

VOtUMI NO. 1 NOW ON SAU iXClUSIVBX 
AT YOUR HSIT NATIONRt

HHnimnOlUL STORES
offers yoR Die mrld-honored

F H i Wi h i i i u s

m the R w  Eldorado Deline Edition

A BOOK AT  
A  TIME!

A  Rue cacyelepadla ia t he one aat o f beeks n e a t  i n p o r U n t 
'i fe r t he home— a n abeol nte neceaslty whare t here are 

achool chll drea or eollegs*etndents. A n d no-eacyelopcdia 
i n existence hi fl ner t hen t h is one, o r mors nsefui, or 
bst tcr for fs m i i y use. ewm wpi *  wall vMmfc

24 VOUIMES - YOURS AT MCREDIILY lOW  COST!

SW ORDFISH > uc» LB 6 3 c

H AD D O CK FILLET LB 5 9 c

COD FILLET LB 3 9 c

HALIBUT LB 5 9 c

FLOUNDER FILLET LB 4 9 c

SMELTS LB 2 3 c

COMMODORE PRE-FRIED

FISH STICKS LB 4 9 c

SBA SCALLO PS HALF m  A  
POUND u D y c

H AD D O CK riLLBT LB 6 5 c

FISH CAKRS IB 4 5 c

APPETIZER DEPARTMENT!
ITALIAN STYLE

V e a l  P a r m a g i a n n e  “  9 7 c
Custard Rks with Raisins, Custard Or ops nut and

B r e a d  P u d d i n g s  l e 3 3 c
CARANOOS -  NEW ENGLAND SLICED

L u n c h e o n  S a u s a g e
O ID  FASHIONED LOAF SFCUtYS -  SUCiO 

FRENCH R I D  COD FILUTS u SSc
Aw labU N nn(>Maiul SupM M t iM i with C aaM  •o* OWoNwai t araiWaali

HALF K  *  
POUND 9  9 C

hal f  3S( 
rouNO

C h u ck  G ro u n d  »69< 
Round  G ro u n d  ’‘7 9«
MASTER PICNICS SHOULOIR 1. 59.  

SLICED BACON GOLDIN^CUST «75. 
Sliced Bologna cwonim u 69< 
Pickle & Pimento * ̂€01081115?® ̂  69< 
Plain Uaf »69*

FIRSI CHOKE MEKr...lEST HNrLL EVB EKT

“ First 0 ’  The Fresh" fruits and vegetables, 
chock-full of vitamin, energy!

ANDY BOY
CALIFORNIA

FLORIDA 
Large Stxe

BROCCOLI 
ORANGES
Pascal Celery 
Aniou Pears 
Sunkist Lemons 
Spinach "p—

URGE
BUNCH 29*

l o - a o *
FLOIIDA

AIMBO

U.S. NO. 1

2 LARGE A .
STALKS d i a r *

a iM 29* 
6 2 9 *

10OZ CELLO 2 5 <
wm

etanMa.,' laar aa4 Tahatw Pia4iMli tatast Ota Hmu  Oau Moa madNa Him SttanlaA FabittM H. WST. d |M RNNed Wpa MuM RAl

ASSORTID -  IdNCH POTS

House Plants 3*«79<

P R O O F :  Y O U  C O IV IE  F IR S T
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Bolton

Section Two

Road Crew Does Fine Job  
School Open Today— Sigh!

world-wide movement within the 
Episcopal Church, where lay-
men vdll be talking with lay-
men about the purpose and mis-
sion of the church.

Parishoners will meet for a  
serie^ of discussions every 
Tuesday evening during Lent.

Skating - Coasting Two Teachers 
Given Leaves

BoUtCB s<!hools are open

' Thb Board of Education 
granted 'two. teachers leaves of 
sibsi^ce and accepted a  reslgnsi-

.  Phiirrh mpmbera Interested in OOn St lU  Monday nieeting.
to- second referendum was already requested to One of the benefits brought p-red Fttanldes, an elemen-

retum the post cards they re- ^My physical education Instruc-
ceived as soon as possible. ^  provide lor skiing at M t  ^or, was given a  leave for the

Nebo. 1967-118 year to do graduate
Up to today, there has been ,tuay.

... - *v. 1 Charles Merrick, a  teacher o<

gay, much to the dismay of ^ay.
t remnined elued ^  biU from Arnold Lawrence,•tudonU who remained glued preliminary

to  their radios last night, hop- g2,000, will be held
g ig  that the name of Bolton next PBC meeting. The
^mikJ be added to the long list PBC  will see the architect in
o f schools in the area vdiich the meantime, to see what hnp- 
* *  pens if he is requested to draw
would not be open. another set of plans.

possible.
An Ash Wednesday service 

of choral Eucharist with sermon 
will be held tonight at 8.

Battle of Bands 
The sophomore class of Bol-

ton Junior-Senior High School 
is sponsoring a Battle of the 
Bands in the high school gym 
Saturday from 7:30 to 11 p.m.

Students, in Grades 8 through 
12 are invited. Admission is 75

Superintendent of Schools voted to pay Hay-
Phllip Liguoci said he waited Griswold, town consulting 
until this morning to make his engineer, $628 for photogram- 
dedsion. He toured the town and topographical maps
•bout 6 a.m. and found the the Bolton property, part of 
toads in good Miape. He says which will be used as a school cenU.
be is "very pleased with the ^  second elementary Competing bands will be The
highway department.” schooL Trolls of Bolton, The Lost Souls

Yesterday the elementary architects for the school of Middletown, and The Rivals
■chool did not open, and the have received the maps and are and The Triangles, both of Man- 
Juidor-senlor high school was busy squaring off adjacent prop- Chester, 
dismissed at il:30  a.m. Many erty belonging to Mrs. Olive Nursery Valentine Party 
c f the high school students, be- Toomey. The Bolton Cooperative Nur-
cause of a confusion in radio ipĵ g written to the sery School will have a Valen-
■nnouncements, liguori said, hoard of education requesting tine party during school Friday 
did not go to school at all, letters to architects for for the two-day session and
either. either the high school or the Tuesday, Feb. 14, for the three-

Those students who did at- elementary school projects be day session, 
tend school brought thetr re- handled through the PBC and Seaman Moran Graduates 
port cards home. The others not directly. Seaman Recruit Robert G.

..................... board of finance will be
mailing out budget forms to 
all boards and commissions.

A t its meeting Monday night 
the board received a letter from 
the school superintendent say-
ing that $1,264 in unexpended 
encumbered funds for 1965-66 
has' been returned to the gener-
al fund.

The board of finance accept- _______________
ed the resignation of Mrs.
Marilyn T u r n e r ,  effecUve

tor elementary scbool c l ^ r ^  March 1. Mrs. Turner has been '  C r i l O l l  
M y ,  tWs announci^eint ^ 1  be ^je past few
heard between 7:80 and 8 a.m.

The board will meet again 
Feb. 28 at 7 p.m. a represent-
ative from an auditing firm 
will be Invited to attend.

ZBA  Finally Meets 
The zoning board of appeals 

held its first meeting in 15 
months last week. No meetings 
have been necessary because

no ^ance for skiing there since

" ^ H r s a f  t£ % to p T a re *  to 4 WM

on the hill at Center Springs
Park until darkness. 

There is no skating.

Colder in Hell 
Than Paradise
DETROIT (A P ) — It was 

colder in Hell than in Paradise 
today.

As a matter of fact. Hell was 
all frozen over and the survival 
chances of a snowball were ex-
cellent.

Hell’s tem'perature got down 
to 20 below zero overnight. Par-

sence for the remainder of the 
year.

Mrs. U nda o . H cm an, an art 
teacher at Illing Junior High, 
submitted. her resignation to 
become effective Marph 8. She 
is moving to Columbus, Ohio, 
with her husband, who has ac-
cepted a  "'position there.

TIGERS U K B  COEDS
PRINCETON, N.J. (A P ) —  

Most underclassmen at Prince-
ton University expressing 
views in a student poll would 
like to share Iheir classrooms 
'vrith coeds. '

FOR
THE 57Mi ANNIVERSARY OF 

THE BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

Featuring:
D l l  I  m i  T A i l  the Hammond Organ —  BIU Is respected as one of the 
D I L L  U i l L I U I l  oountry’s most versatile organists.

U. MORMN FAMILY TUMBLERS —  •  teal mixed up family! 

ROUNR TABLE SIWIERS • r  Mike Romano directing 

MANCHESTER SQUARE DiiNGERS —  wother mixed up group!

SPEBSQSA —  hair-raising, teal dose harmony!

FRANK LARIA ~~ ***** ” *****"g ****”  about town will MC the above and other

Will bring them home today.
In  order to clear in> any con-

fusion about school closings 
the superintendent has this to 
•ay: ‘“ No school’ in the town 
of Bolton will be announced 
over radio station W n c .  No  
other station will carry the an-
nouncement. It ■will be an- 
notmced sometime between 
B:30 and 6:30 a.m.

"ebould' school be called off

Moran, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John B. Moran of Carpenter 
Rd., has been graduated from 
nine weeks of basic training at 
the Great Lakes Naval Train-
ing Center.

Manchester Evening Her-
ald Bolton correspondent, 
Clemewell Young, tel. 643-8981.

A  survey of 600 students 
adise had a mere teeth-ratUlng showed that 49 per cent favored 
3 below. girls at Princeton and 44 per

A quirk in the weather was cent voted against them. Seven 
the cause. It ■was warmer in per cent had no opinion.

features

SAT„ FEB. 11th -  8 P.M. 
MANCHESTER RICH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

OOo
Chlldrmi

fl.25
Adults

northern than in southern Mich-
igan today.

Hell is a village some 16 miles 
northwest of Ann Arbor In 
southeastern lower Michigan. 
Paradise is a community 36 
miles across WWtefish Bay 
from Sault Ste. Marie in the Up-
per Peninsula.

Most of the dissenters said the 
ladles would distract them from 
studying.

Come and sing Happy Rirthday to Scouting —  One of the oldest and finest builders 
o f tomorrow’s good citizens.

Tickets may be purchased from any Cub or Boy Scout, at D A L  at the Parkade or
at the door.

“b re n ts  are requested not to 
eaU board of education mem-
bers at home.

’’In the event of any doubt, 
the Mgh scbool ofUce opens at 
7  a.m. and calls should be made 
there. The teleptxme number is 
643-2766.

Change In Schoed Specs
The public building commla- there have been no appeals. 'Two 

■Ion (PB C ) hes sent a letter to appeals are now scheduled for 
the board o f education asking if a.hearing Feb. 21. 
that board would like to make At, the meeting last week
•  change In spedfications for John Morianos was elected 
the cafeteria-auditorium. Pre- chairman and Howard Jensen, 
Mmlnary plans Were defeated in secretary.
•  referendum last week. S t  George’s Notes

PBC  Chairman Douglas Che- St. George’s Episcopal Church
ney said at a  meeting Monday wiU begin Ite participation In 
night that the letter had actual- the national and diocesan-wide 
ly  been sent after the first refer- M R I progrram Feb. 14. Mutual 
endum defeated the plana, but responsibility and interdepend- 

xiot besa read because the ence (M R I) is the theme of a

Picture Window Snowstorm 
Leaves Outdoors to Hardy

PERMANENT PRESS 
SLACKS

R ^ .  8.00 aitd 9.00. £ Q Q
NOW ........ .........  0 * 0 0

g to r 13.^

Atl Sweaters V2 PRICE 

GLENNEY'S S
CORNER M A IN  A N D  BIRCH STREETS

’The majority of Vernon resi-
dents viewed yesterday’s snow 
storm, classified as a blizzard 
by the weather bureau, through 
their picture windows. Not even 
children attempted to play in 
the white stuff, but made plans 
for snowmen and snowhouses 
to be built the next day.

Many local businesses, stores, 
and industries closed early to 
permit their workers more time 
to wend their way through the 
snow covered streets.

Schools were closed and meet-
ings canceled. A  few brave per-
sons could be seen braving the 
driving winds and snow in the 
center of Rockville.

Police reported that many 
cars were stuck on roads, and 
a  number of "fender bender” ac-
cidents, none seripus.

’The town crews remained on 
the job trying to keep up with 
the heavy snow storm.

Date afternoon found many 
wives shoveling out driveways 
so their homecoming husbands 
could drive their cars in off the 
road.

The husbands returning from  
work in Hartford were delayed, 
many reporting a normal half- 
hour trip taking as much as 
three or four hours to make.

In the midst of yesterday’s 
blizzard, an optimistic note 
came in the mail a press re-
lease for a “Preview of Spring” 
fashion show.

MANNING
BOW MAN
ELECTRIC

KNIFE

12.88Reg. 19.98

No. 37
PAD SANDER

25e20» 19.88

HAMILTON
BEACH

ELECTRIC
KNIFE

24.88

»/a" DRILL

Reg. 20.95.

MANNING
BOWMAN
BLENDER

R e g  2198. j g  g 3

SABRE SAW

R eg . 28.10. 22.88
MANCHESTER HARDWARE & SUPPLY

J M T

STAMPS > <0r

ErnMt H. Larson

877 MAIN ST.

w m

The show is being planned by 
the Ladies of the Sacred Heart 
for March 2, at 8 p.m, at Fiano’s 
Restaurant, Bolton.

Mrs. James Connelly i s  gen-
eral chairman of the show 
which will featiure clothes from  
Mam’selle and the Glamour 
Shoppe. Hsilr styles will be giv-
en by Albert and Larry’s Beauty 
Studio.

Other members at work on 
■William S t  John, Mrs. Thomas 
Conti, Mrs. Edwin Howe, Mrs. 
William St. John, Msr. Thomas | 
Brookman, Mrs. Charles F. 
Christman Jr. and Mrs. Ben Del- 
Mas tro.

Tickets may be obtained by 
calling Mrs. Conti in the Rock- 
vill exchange or Mrs. DelMastro 
in the Mancdiester exchange.
A  "sweepstakes prize” ■will be 
awarded.

Democratic Dinner 
Local Democrats will hold'a  

pre-campaign potluck supper 
Sunday at 6 p.m. for all Demo-
cratic candidates, election work-
ers an their husbands and wives 
at Maple Grove, Franklin St., 
Rockville.

Peter Humphry, the Demo-
cratic candidate for mayor and 
the entire slate of candidates 
hope to greet each and every 
worker personally at this time. 
Other prominent local Demo-
crats on hand at the supper will 
be town chairman Leo Flaherty 
Jr., State Rep. Gerald Allen and 
Mayor Thomas McCusker.

Mrs. John Marlon and Mrs. 
Harry McMahon are acting a .  
social co-ordinators for the sup-
per. Further information may 
be obtained by contacting Mrs. 
McMahon.
Men’s Communl(Hi Breakfast 
The eighth annual Men’s Com-

munion Breakfast of the Union 
Congregational Church will be 
held Monday at 7 a.m.

A  communion service will be 
held in the sanctuary, conduct-
ed by the pastors, during which 
a men’s double quartet will 
sing.

A  breakfast ■will be held In 
the social room of the chuixA 
following the service. Mrs. Rob-
ert Bernier is in charge of the 
breakfast, at which the Prof. 
Joe D. Seger of the Hartford 
Seminary Foundation will speak 
on “Peanuts and Prophecy” .

The Man of the Year and the 
Distinguished Service awards 
for 1966 will be announced at 
the breakfast. ■ A  limited num-
ber of tickets are available by 
contacting the ■ church office.

The church has received a re-
port on how the church school's 
$375 contribution to the heifer 
project has been spent.

One heifer was purchased for 
India and {mother for Prentiss, 
Miss. The heifers sold for $176 
each.

The remaining $26 will be 
used to purchase a  grain for 
them.

One of the animals is being 
purchased froin the Rose Farm  
in BOlton. Plims are underway 
for some of the efaurt^ school | 
children to vii^t the ffirm a n d ' 
meet their purchase.

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
is at 88 Park S t, P . 'p .  Box 
327. The tetnporary ooneapond- 
ent is Bette Quatralo,. teL 867> 
2846.

• ir.

why not give her a

■v̂ Honors Correspondentfi
Once a memorial to Civil ;| 

War correspondents alone, 
Oathiand Stdie Park, ' a«gir 
Frederick, Md., Is now dedicat-
ed to all the . mea /ufitP!-likyei 
retried America’s wan. .pR.. 
t l^ . ̂ n i o r i a l , arc^ i IF? i *?*, 
s^bed the haihes of fambus' 
American war correspondents.

\ '  ■

, wrORE HOURiSt
’ Mon., TMe  ̂Sah 16 io 6 
WetL, nrarst IVh 10 to 6

’V J > 'It I '

W  0H| S lilp lig  F ls»  - TenoR

CHARGE IT WITH

>
HSJtrsoup uanoMAL
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Before Board Meeting

Weiss to Get Ideas 
On Budget Tonight
Manchester taxpayers will have the opportunity to-

night to make suggestions on the content of next year’s 
town budget, even before it is prepared, examined and 
adopted. --------------------------- ——

At 7:30, prior to the Board 
of Directors' meeting at 8, Town 
Manager Robert Weiss "will 
give the public an opportunity 
to call to the town’s attention 
items that may otherwise be 
overlooked in the preparation of 
the budget.”

It will be the first such ad-
vance budget hearing in Man-
chester’s recent history.

The board’s meeting has an Clean Water Task Force urged 
ambitious agenda and is ex- today that the General Assem-

State Urged 
To Pass Law 
On Pollution
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

chairman of the Connecticut

pected to be a lengthy session.
bly adopt the administration’s

Boy Scouts Rough It at Rt. 44A  and 31
Members of Boy Scout Troops S’? £ind 65 took to the out-
doors over the weekend, roughing it with tents at the junc-
tion of Rt. 44A and Rt. 31 in Coventry.. Troop 57 has now 
completed the two required cTunpouts {md qualifies for the

Klondike-, Derby, set for Feb. 17 and 18 in 'Ashford. This 
week is the 57th anniversary of Scouting. (Herald photo by 
Ofiara).

Slides of Old Deerfield 
Viewed hy Historical Unit

of the earlitist Deerfield sil-
versmiths was g îven to the 
Foundation by defendant of 
one of the (rfd families living 
in the West, who was apologet-
ic because a Jeweler there had

consideration of a Board of .
Education request to build a P*'^°rity water pollution pro- 
new Lincoln School in Center ETam.
Springs Park is one item slated Thomas F. Malone said the 
for lengthy discussion. Members administration’s bill was ’’a per- 
of the Lincoln P T A  have been ceptive and sensitive transla- 
asked by its offlceis to appear tion” of the task force’s pro- 
tonight and to speak for the gram into legislation, 
proposal. Malone made his remarks in

The Town Planning Commis- testimony prepared for a hear- 
slon is on record as against the **Tg before the legi.slature’s Corn- 
proposal. It would require a 6 "Tittee on .Water Resources and 
to 3 vote of the directors to Flood Control, 
overrule the TPC. "You have before you pro-

Many proposed appropriations Po^od legislation which has been 
and {{llocations are on the xs ‘imaginative and path-
agenda tonight: A  $20,000 ap- breaking’ at local, state and na- 
propriation to the Town Coun- ^'onal levels,” he told the com- 
sel’s Claims Account, a $2,000 In urging adoption of the
appropriation to the Pension
Administration Account, a $2.- administration’s program
250 appropriation to Uie Insur- be financed by a $150
a nee Account, a $2,000 alloca- '"HHon bond issue. Under the 
ticn for a study of fluoridation irieasure, the State Water Re-

Talk Slated 
By M in is te r

Reds Jailed _
-TV,. n e ^ 7 a  $75o"anoi^atVoTforTp- sources Commission would be
The Rev. Haralan Popoff of authorized to set standards for

The gracious homes and The directors of Deerfield appraised it for far less than 
beautiful furnishings which Academy made a beginning at its monetaryi as- well as his- praisal fees for Globe Hollow
make a visual re-creation of the restoring some of the old homes 'toric, value. ' Portland, Ore. will speak to- p,operty, and a $5,000 alloca- water and timetables for
eighteenth and nineteenth cen- but the work gained momentum , On seeing't^e room dedicat- morrow at 7:30 p.m. at Calvary tion for engineering service for P®'^*it*on control, and to seek
turies in Old Deerfield. Mass., some thirty years ago when Mr. ed w  a‘ memorial to two doc- ohuroh, 647 E. Middle Tpke. alterations to the Cooper Hill ^"junctions to enforce its orders,
were illustrated by a senes of and Mrs. Henry N. Flynt began tors,' father and son, a descend- „  j ’ .  - -  jg clerevmen ar- FiltraUon Plant. Three Manchester churches,
handsome color slides for a the Heritage FoundaUon. ant of that family recalled that nested in Bulcaria in while board will consider the Bridget Church, Second Con-
Manchester Historical Society Spang, a fine arts major at Har- she had wedding garments for g^rviinc as nastor of the Evan- *be old Keeney St. gregatlonal Church and Center
program Sunday at IlUng Jun- vard University, joined the the father and his bride. The Church in School to Manchester Commu- Congregational Church, recent-
ior High School. Flynts on the staff In 1969. slide of the groom’s wesklt jjg tell of his per- College for $21,100; the sale *y approval of the task

Peter Spang, associate cura- 'Of the six iiomes shown, all shenved quantities of silver »  experiences during Ms town-owned lots on force program,
tor of the Deerfield Heritage but one were built in Deerfield thread embroidery on a red imprisonment The service, is Ferguson Rd.; the purchase of Their stand is part of a cam-
Foundation, sketched the his- from 1732 to 1824. Much re- background. the 91-97 Center St. Trotter Paign to get Union Pond in the
tory of the town as a back- -search has gone into dupUcat- Spang hoped that members of ^  ^  Slock for $66,000; the settle- north end of Manchester clear-
ground to the presentation of mg U:e original decor as for as the audience would visit ment of a  claim for $9,000 to ed of pollution,
his slides. Incorporated m 1673, possible, from wood paneling-to Deerfield and warned t ^ t  ®<***** Reynolds: and the
tlie 7o7n wa7Abandoned'two painted wall decoraUons and since Route 91 was opeih^ S w ^ m , T ^ew  he r ^
vears later after a bloody In- scenic wallpaper. C o l o r f u l  some distance t o  the east, k*red hia vrtfe, a native of j j

L n  massacre, but the land crewelwork used for chair cover- there are no s i ^  as yet di- X  ^  ** “ooept the
owners returned In 1704 a sec- mg and for the draperies of e  recUng one to the village. One ^esw er is p re s ^ iy  yna resignation of Democrat Ray-
ond Indian massacre occurred, four-poster bed represen^ted both must follow the sign saying g X d ' ^ t S ?  a^d ‘'r d S S t  **'om the b o a r j
manv neople were taken into the arUstry of Deerfield women “South Deerfield-Conway.” U n it^  States and relating Ws election of a replace-
captivity and only a single itnd that of foreign needlework- William E. Buckley, president experiences.
many people were taken into tnc arustry oi ueenieia women "soutn ueemeia-ijonway. ■ ------^  ---------------- ------------*> —  wui t{uble election of a replace
cantivitv and onlv a single itnd that of foreign needlework- William E. Buckley, president experiences. ment; will oonaider the appoint-
house su’rwved the attack Af- era. Pine craftsmanship, Ameri- of the Manchester Society, not- ment of another citizen advisory
ter the signing of a peace trea- can and i m i w ^  m j d e ^ u U -  in- ^  v i  in .olvlng
ty In 1735, more durable houses furn^ra-tofllukifig Hepple- dlcAwTtirit fow H w  Sunday af- l y O l l e f f C  I* a C U l t y  town problems; 
were built and fortunes were white, I ^ n c - -  en'—■- *
made in crops and cattle. The
Revolutionary War brought only collections of finq o h l^  A ^ 'p o r-
prosperity. celaln. ’■ ■ ; m: ' - 1“ ; ^

12 th Circuit

Court Cases
ROCKVILLE SESSION

■will consider a

Ntvmr B t i t n  S* Low Prlcod^^t^ 
full full 7«t̂ lan«8

Sale
■Ncfcrt $ C . 9 S  
fn.Tlpalr^9 pr.’

• |r«M « fwMW ooW
• •• Um  Hmt  era “tw f'aaP
• bMvflU ■«vb*l ikaUt •• Wf
A aiclutlvt an Hteu ful
fttluanad irrefoUn *• m I  *t 
Im  Hi m  Kail prict. TLay 9<va ... 
cwafedabla lupport for van-1 -)$- 
cata coAdtiioAf, yat art "p arty ! 
pratty.” Fvl-Uelad; you^ata^f 
aa avarKoM. Twy fla«t daa't I 
affact vaar or appaaraAct. Sim  '  
m i  rafwlar M tt. Stralch faat.

Fatal Baiga or B u ff Rota tl.adaa. 
fCiia Cali maarnrammt mhaa atiariatJ

• ’’Helanca Is the' registered 
TM of the Heberlein 

Patent Corp.”

(xlsddon,
DRUG COMPANY
767 Main St.— 643-5321

A  17-year-bld youth, Joseph

l u ^ e r -  terqppij program.,Tf{w ap- A W  P«lfcy for «ioh-leave credit ^  Hartford
^.PWieral pieciatied. J l i lC C lS  v F I I l C c r S  .»or town.employes, retired as of Tplre- pleaded guilty to nine of

July 1, 1963; ond will consider ten chargee in yestert"- -"-’ ses- 
n  _  ' .. 4^  ’ 4' '■ ^  faculty of Manchester choosing one of three sites for sion of circuit court t of

B u a i n e a s  e s to b l ls ^ w U  i f j m J b e . C O l l ^ ^  Community College recenUy .a proposed Robertson. Park
shown .wereei silver shop, .With ■*, an independent assocl- Swimming Pool. '* * * * ^ *
m e^dilWUon of W fiy  A W l^can  ^ « +1, -Amd, It will accept the resig- ‘AC entering without per-

Silver, in d u in g  (us-t ■ ; i. atdon of the teaching faculty nation of Miss Elinor M. Hashim A. charge of possession
cribed to Paul Reyei«; e ' piHnt- Manchester detectiws Swiere elected officers for the year from the Citizens Advisory ,®‘"*en goods was noHed- 
ing house which has been used “  follows: Committee, will appoint an- s case was continued
for many pun>ose3 hut la a * ^ .  “f  tn v e s t i^ o n  ^  Thibeault, other Republican L  her re- 8̂ by Judge Stanley
a printshop; and a tavern whl<*. today Into the moro than 25 Robert Dobson, sec- placement, will consider a two- Yesukdewdez for pre-sentence
WPS moved to the town ffom  b re ^ s  which have taken, place retary-treasurer; Jay R. Stager, year extension of a  lease to htvesUgation.
Charlcmont and In which art here d u r^ .y  iha past, few legislative chairman, and Sid- Carter Chevrolet for storage Bledeckd was arreted after
displayed, qmong other ' opuh- paontha. - ’̂ 7 .  '  ney Llpkhires, academics chair- space In Charter Oak Field, will oompladnts were rweived by
try trappings;” the tools of a   ̂IJ^.'-John ,;JCrinjak. ssdd to- man. set ,a date for a  public hear- of articles being stolen
pewter worker. -it^y ' no . further {irrests ' have The purpose of the organlza- Ing on the proposed construe- parked cars.

Several amusing anecdotes 11-̂ been made. Police Chief Jantos tion, according to Mrs. Thl- tion of Ferguson Rd. sidewalks, Fllmont W. Foss, 36, 132
lustrated the collectors’ zeal and Reardon said yesterday that beault, will be to foster closer will consider a request from the Mountain St. was given two 60- 
thc generosity which can be in- .more are expected. contacts among the faculty {ind Veterans Council for the ao- ^®-y suspended sentences on
spired by the attractive dis- Seven youths, four of them to provide a  vehicle for gener- qulsltlon of dddition{il land for charges of breach of the
plays. . . .. juveqiln, wei^.clharged yester- atlng ideas and m{iklng recom- Veter{ins FMeld in E{ist Ceme- one of which was sul^

It is rumored that one man (jay. ■ mendations pertinent to the life tery, will {u^cept C{um{in Rd. to*" attempted incest,
had spotted all the objects of Herald made a typo- of the college. easterly from Baldwin Rd., and thirty days on one charge
historical interest in, Iw al resl- ^ a p ^ ^  error yesterday in re- A t the first monthly meeUng will consider a request from intoxi'cation. The sentences
dences and that when a  man p^jj-ttog' the number of counts a of the (issociaUbn last week, T. J. Crockett for town Installa- e-*"® concurrently,
died, the collector was in at the ig.yoar-old Manchester youth college President, Frederick W . tion of roads and sewers to his Brian D. Blake, 18, of 812
back door before the funeral charged with in connec- Lowe discussed the collegpe'a Ashworth St. subdi'vlsion. Hartford Turnpike was fined

V V. tion with the breaks. problems of land acquisition. Preceding the meeting. Mayor $100 for operating a motor ve-
When a custodian of church youth, Danny Topping He Indicated a det{illed written Nathan Agostinelll will present biole under suspension and $60

pewter M k e d jh a w t  be sto r^  charged report on the situation is being certificates to nine town em- lor evading respansibdUty. A
o „ o prepared by his office and will ployes, for completion of in- charge of failure to drive rightin the Memorial Hall, permis-1 X j  <n. i. t. with three counts —  v* •- -sr------  .. —. —  ------ e---------

S m e '^ ^ f T  S k  tor ito retom breaking and entering with be made available to the staff service training courses.
thT Criminal intent, and one of lar- members upon completion. ---------------------------
the small print was pointed Similar Independent faculty
«u .: noth..* c » M  b , »  lb .  . o m . -

ggmjjg Uvc stagcs at the state’s other
________________ ____ y community colleges. A  state-

wide Faculty Senate is also be-
ing org{inized under the acting

from the building,
A  silver tankard made by one

Verplanck Fund 
Gets Donation

Don't Stay Home

. . .  th e  a ir  cou ld  be too  a ry  .
Air that is too dry is bad a ir . . .  bad for drying out cherished possessions 
, . .  bad for maintaining good comfort. . .  and air that Is too dry may 
cause some health problems.

So why put up Viith air that Is too dry when the air in your home.can 
be Springtime-fresh with balanced humidity from a WALTON humidifier.

Let your WALTON dealer select frorh the WALTON line of, 10 models 
the humidifier JUST RIGHT FOR YOUR heating system— RIGHT FOR 
YOUR water conditions. Be sure you ask tor WALTON, leaders in humid-
ification for-28 years. See the "quality ones" today.

A ll Models On Display In Our Store

^ e n - A n 'G o .
"Where Good Ideu Ciome Naturally For Iha Home"

841 BROAD STREET, UANCHESTER, CX>NN. 06040 
TELEPHONE (208) 640-2869

Coventry Warning

was noUed.
A  charge of carrying weap-

ons in a motor vehicle was nol- 
led on the recommendation of 
prosecutor James D. MlraWle 
in tbe case of Joseph Depeua. 

Thomas J. Janiak, sdanilarly 
The F. A. Verplanck ScJiol- ®barged, was referred to juven- 

.-1 4. -o w T-v 4 ebairmanship of Dr. BernMd g^pgj,ip pund, which Is now ad- ^®
The qoventry PoUce Depart- Shea, academic officer of the ministered by the Manchester John J. Caron, 23, of 27 Law-

mentf is warning motorists that state Board of Regional Com- g^ihoiarshlp Foundation Inc rence St., was fined $126 tor
parked cars that interfere with munlty Colleges. Each college received a $100 con- driving a motor veihicle while
road plowing will be towed will have three representatives ^rlbubion from a Plymouth bis license was under suspen-
BAvay. . in the Senate. „  . ’ aion. He was given imtil Feb

The department said crews 
Me plowing along town and 
state roads. 0 {irs in the way 
will be towed at the owner’s 
expense.

Mich., woman.
The contribution, specifically TO to pay the fine.

OOONTRYDRUG
277 West Middle Turnpike 

643-2766

>■■ v .b p b .n c i <«r

Crosii Hwy.
Anthony 

charged with following too 
closely.

State police said his

mamy years Manchester’s su-
perintendent of schools. It was

, .^ ,b y  J ^ h n ^ sp a rt , 64, of 624 fu„«T joined th

%

King of a Snowy Hill
Three Bentley School students enjoyed a day oft 
today by playing “king of the hill.’.' in the St. 
Bridget School area. 'They are ffoni, left, Jef£., 
Jones, 8, Steve DelTatto, IQ, and Tommy Joiies, 7.̂ 1 
The Jones boys livh at 50 Woomhii(H§t.,'1^^i; bud- î 
dy at 106 Main St. "(Herald photo by Sateriiis).

------------------------------------------------------------  ̂ 1Restaurant Patrdui^ Robbeip
By Teen Gang as They Dinie

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 
(A P ) — A band of youths 
barged into a Fort Lauderdale 
restaurant Tuesday night and 
robbed the customers at gun-
point as they dined.

”It was just like you see in 
the movies,” said Ernest Bus-
ker, operator at Ernie’s Restau-
rant.

There were lO oustoiners In 
the establishment at the time. 
None was hurt.

Busker said one woman 
argued vrith the youths and 
eveneually talked them out of 
taking anything from her.

But from the rest of the pa-
trons they took $150 in cash, 
several handbags and a $600- 
watch in addition to about $150 
in the cash drawer.

Police said the culprits .es-
caped in a car. Police described 
the youths as being in their lata 
teens and early 20s.

"They popped into thd.restau-
rant and said, 'Nobody move/ "  
Bi iker reported.

He said the youths brandished 
pistols and a shotgun.

"They headed right for ma 
and made me open the C{ish 
drawer,” Busker, said. “Then 
they brought out the help from 
the kitchen and demanded that 
the customers hand over their 
valuables. It’s pretty hard to 
argue ■with that much lead look-
ing you in the face.

" I  went ahead and did every-
thing they said and told the cus-
tomers to keep calm.”

Busker said the robbery took 
about five minutes.

TT,______ earmarked for the long-estab- George L. Carflor, 21, Maple
U.4r f l S l l  Uahed Verplanck Fund, was Ellington, was fined $10

Siven by Mrs. Marion E. Sober each on charges of operattog 
£>rill£fS A r r e s t  memory of her father, an unregistered motor vehicle

’ , Charles R. Burr, founder of
A  West Willington motorist Nurseries. Roland S. Fowler, 18, 42 Spring

was {urested yesterday after- .pjjg - V e r p l a n c k  Fund e?* charges of failure
noon when Ws car rammed the Manchester stu- ®
M ar of another on the Wilbur ^^^g received loans and

schoiarslUps since 1927, is Jr., 18, 24 V e r n o n  Center

crating a motor vehicle with a  
defective exhaust system.

Also, Gary F. Kelch, Snlp{iic

, ^ 3 ^  a^id4^/to<^ place in the more thM  108*^Unton St., Rockville, failure
4..4t . « » . j  . f . . H A  ■ miia  ing its assets of more than iinAncu. anKaHfutfka x c t

the schol£U'-
charges of failure to observe a 
stop sign; John R. Marco, 21,

age was moderkte.

RANGE
AND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

eatboimd Wmw-about one mile license, substituted for
east of theBui^lfod  exit. Dam- Wider the foundations e v a d i n g  responsibility, $25;

administration. j j g ^  j  MacFarlane, 48, 31
The foundation acts as a village St., failure to display 

.clearing house for scholarship headlights, $10; A. T. RabTdeay, 
efforts in Manchester and is 37 M o n  s o n  Rd., Stafford 
conducting a fund-raising cam- springs, fatlur e to obey stop

_ y Metalwork A Gauge
UNITED  NATIONS, N. Y. — paign during February. 

The import{mce of the metal-

BANTIV OIL
C O M i ' W V .  I N C  

:m i  m m 'v  ,s i i { i : i I'

'! I.C. i-l' l- . . ' f.

1 (; -(  k 1 ' 111    '  I I 7 I

sign, $12, and D{mlel J. Soucy, 
speeding, $26 granted until Feb. 

working industry Is Illustrated MUST CUT OH. PRO DUO nO N  14  to pay.
■by its percentage of a oountry’s N EW  ORLEANS, La. (A P ) —  ;tlso, Daniel M. Velazquez, 86,. 
total manufacturing output. State Conservation Commission- j24 Vernon Ave., $26 tor failure 
This rtiare Is high in Industrial- er J.M. Menefee has ruled that to observe traffic signal, and 
Ized countries, such as <3zech- Louisiana’s oil production tor Qene W . Wheelock, 18, of 19 

• oslovokia., 34 : per cent'; West March and April must be cutf by Springe, failure to obey stop 
Germany.;. 391 F fM ce, 88; the one per cent because stock in- intoxication.
United K in^oin, '40; and the ventorles are up in the state and Marcel Dumont was presents 
United States, 84. elsewhere in tbe nation. ed on c W g e s  of operatlnig un-

But It Is low .in  developing OH finns bad requeeted per- der the influence and reckless 
counttieB, siuih as Burma, 2 per mission to produce a  record 1,- driving. He posted a  $200 bond 
cent; P a M st^ , 8; and tbe Fhib 729,979 barrels of crude oil a  for court appearance Feb. 27 
ippfaws, 4. day for thfe two-month period. in Manchester.

Toro cures shortness of 
breath and backache 

fast...fast...incredibly fast!
New Snow Pupf clears 
a 50-foot drive in 
just 10 minutes I
That amounts to about half a 
ton a minute, yet it weighs just 
20 pounds so you don’t need to 
feel like a cad when your wife 
does the .walks. In fact, the 
aluminum frame, durable, dent- 
proof polyethylene construction 
and special handle make it ao 
maneuverable you can handle it 
almost like a shovel on steps or 
patios. Digs deSp, throws snow 
up to 15 feet, and adjxists to 7 
different poeitiona. The price? 
A  very reasonable $| ||Q95 
remedy for win- IW w
ter’s snow shovel- Terms
ing misery. Just

COM PLETE W IT H  100-PT.
W ATER PR O O F CORD

Other ‘Toro” Snow Blowers from $89415
Weather Foieoost:—  

MORE SN O W  C O lU N O !

w  wiconiw ffwfw 1
i r r - ' , '  ■ ..... i

OWKEirWITN

> 4 0 0

M A R L .O W S
"Flist for EveijrtUng!” 

DOWNTOWN MAlif STREET 
MANCHESTER a 649-5221
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lOOD SAVINGS

popular

A N C H E S T  E R s h o p p i n g  p l a z a — t o i i a n d  t p k e .

A N C H E S T E R  725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE E AST

SOUTH WINDSOR s u l l i v a n  a v e . s h o p p i n g  c e n t e r

UQ UID d e t e r g e n t
22 ounce 

Bottle

I t  O u n c e  C c n

LestoH Pine Scent 
Jolly Time Popcorn 
Hormol Spnm 
Peter Pan Peanut Butter 
Nusoft Fabric Softener 
Behold Furniture Polish

S A V E

4 4 '
H a l f  G a l lo n B o H l t

Four Pound Bag

Smooth 
12 ox.

Q u a r t
Bott le

7 ox. A e rosol 
C a n

Scop e 
W o o d b u ry  
P e a rs

T u n a

ORAL ANTISEPTIC
12 ounce Bottle

7 OUN C E SHAM POO
W it h Fre e 50c Je rg e n 

Be auty Soap

POPULAR B A RLEn
Choic e Northw e st Fruit in 

H e a vy Syrup

CHIC K EN 
O F TH E SEA

S A Y I 43c 
A 9 A IN S T  

OTH B R BRANDS

M ON EY
BACK

GUA R A NTE E

S A V E

3 5 '

P O PUUR ENRICHED

W H IT E  B R E A D

A p p le s a u c e

U G H T  M E A T  
C H U N K S

M O n ' S
F A N C Y

25 ox. 
Ja rs

D e l M o n t e -C o r n  5
1 lb.
4 ox. 

Loaves

W E INVITE 
C O M P A RISO N

P rin c e  spogheni
T H I N  

E L B O W  

M A C A R O N I 
V  R I G A T O N I

1 lb. 
Boxes

HILLS C O F F E E  

RED H E A R T  D O G  F O O D  

S U N S H IN E  H Y D R O X  

SUE BEE H O N E Y  

SUE BEE H O N E Y  

ESSEX S A LTE D  C A S H E W S

2 *1.49C m

M 'h  n . gL 
C . n i O F .r

Or Orbif C r .n i . f 2 1 lb. 
C .l l e 8 9 *

O n . pound O O c  
J . r

SAVE 12«
O N

G ALLO N PLASTIC 
BOTTLE O F

V h  lb. 
Jar 89«

H . l v . t  11 ox, ‘V A e  
V«c. Can

Pillsbury
D e Lux e

CAKE MIXES
Vyhit o— C h o c o l a t e — Y  a llow 

Doub l e  Dutch

R e gula r i 
Boxes

H U N TS T O M A T O

b r il l o
SOAP PADS

P O P U U R  BRAND

BLEACH
10 C o u n t 

Boxes

Can

AHV.r1o«l.t 
IS 01. JarP R IN C E  S P A G H E TT I  S A U C E  

S U C A R Y L  U Q U I D  S W E E TE N E R , ‘„r. 7 9 *  

S U C A R Y L  S O D IU M  T A B U T S  59*

POPULAR F A N C Y H A W AIIA N

P IN E A P P L E

SAVE 17«
ON

WIISONS CORNED

HASH
D IA M O N D C RYSTAL

SALT
f l e in  or lo d i x t d  

'23 ox. Box

7 ox . La v e nd e r 
o r P owd e r RoomRenuzit A ir Refresher 

Revere Polish
Diumond Wulniits ** Pecun Moots Bag

C o p p e r , A luminum or 
Steinloss S t e e U -B  ox . Bo tt l e

1 lb .

JU IC E � v - %

SAVE
3 8 '

s. �

46 ox. 
Cans

Fancy Bluebock Solmon 
Kroft Itolion Solod Dressing 
Kleenex Paper Towels 
Populor Fociol Tissues 
Golden Ci;eseiit Cookies

Icy Point— Reg. Can

8 e x. Jars

W h i t e  or 
D e sign e r

200 C o u n t 
' T w o  Ply

3 V a r l e t iM

Roll
Pek

B o x e s '

1 lb . 
Boxes I

D o u b l e  T o p  V a lu e  S tu m p s W e d n e s d a y

y /
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P  . t i U W Y I  J O I N  T H E
e* '

HURRY! L M T  FOUR DAYS!
CLO SES S A TUR D AY . FEB. I l H i

,.RMOUR ROBOT CIRCUS
j^eorly 100 Anii f i^

A t Manchester— Burr Corners Shopping Ploxa _

MANCHESTER SOUTH MANCHESTER
725 MIDDLE WINDSOR

a m  1 11/A Ml M i / i f f M i iB

BURR CO RNERS 
SHO P PING PLA Z A

TURNPIKE , EAST
SULLIVAN AVENUe  
S H O P P IN G  C E NTE R

TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
(NEXT TO CALDOR)

Sw e e t end
But t e rmil k

ARMOUR STAR

Pillsbury Biscuits 
CnI luck Ckeese Sticks

Ml.
3  -  2 5 '

popular
8 ounce

BONELESS PARTY STYLE

HAM
FULLY C O O K ED FOR SERVING

% a

I V . ;
AV ^  ̂

Lb.
7

' A v

Tender Tasty Fink Me at

C

A / / V

!/ ' ^ ‘ a ' 7̂

HADDOCK
69*Bulk

Co o k e d
SHRIMP

Jumbo Renv

LAMB CHOP SALE » H .19 SHOULDER 7 9

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

In Lofflon Butter

Lb.

(Sortons Sole'.49
S W A N S O N 'S

C h ic k e n

C h o p p e d
Sirlo inD inn ers

O R E G O N 'S  F INEST

Stra w b e rri e s

A R M O U R ^^ f^ f^ STAR 

BONELESS

TURKEY ROAST
Al l Whit e  

Me a t

Whit e  and 
Dark Me a t

S p o u n d S  
Each

For Stewtng

lamb Breast
Necks and Shanks o f

Lamb For Stewing 19*

L .
m

A R M O U R  STARv . C  C #

Iploji^il or Liverwurst D d
a % u r s t a r ' E f i c

Frankfurts 5 9 *
A R M O U R  S t A R  B V  A #

Sliced Bacon 7 9

Lb .

Lb.

Lb .

Lb .

Lb .

LAND O 'U K iS
La Chedda Cheese

PEPPERIDGE F A RMS

App le  Strud e l
t  f  
\  t  
% *  
s *

Each

Pound

Loa f

P O PULAR P R O DUC E “The Best You 
Can Buy”

D e licious
Ta s ty

IDAHO 
BAKIHG

K<^)

POTATOES
B

C A LIF O R N IA  ICEBERG

Lettuce 2 Jumbo i 
H e ^

Jiimbo
Size 6l49

SUNKIST SEED LESS NAVEL

ORANGES
BITE-SIZE—TASTY

CHERRY TOMATOES
JUMBO SIZE TEM PLE

ORANGES
P O n E D  PLA N TS In 3-Inch Pots 3 For 79c

Pint
Basket

6139

YO U  SAVE WITH EV ER Y D A Y  LOW
POPULAR PRICING

COMPARE! W H Y  POPULAR 
P A Y ?  PR IC ING

H A I R  S P R A Y M IS T 
7 ounceBrock 

Noxzemn 
One-n-Dny 
Efferdent 
St. Joseph 
Prell 
Hand & Shoulders 
Head & Shoulders

S K IN  C R E A M  
4 ounce

100 V IT A M I N  t 

TA B L E TS W I T H  IR O N

D E N TU R E  C L E A N S E R  
40 Ta b l e ts

C H IL D R E N 'S  A S P IR IN  
50 Ta b l e ts

L I Q U ID  S H A M P O O  
7 ounce

Lo t ion S | iempoo 
M e d iu m

S H A M P O O  
L a rg e  t u b; ‘I.10 79-I

e T o p  V a lu e  M u m p s  W e d n e s d n y
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Engaged
. H ie engagement o f Mies 

Sally Jean Oliver o f Bal()wl»9- 
Tllle, N.Y., to Robert Lewis Rice 
o f North Truro, Mass., form erly 
ot Manchester, has been an- 
Doninced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert R. Oliver o f BaJd- 
Winsville.

Her fiance is a son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Burton A . Rice o f North 
Truro, form erly o f 38 Bruce Rd.

Miss Oliver, a graduate o f 
C a rles  W. Baker High School, 
BaldwinsvUle, is a sophomore in 
the Liberal Arts School o f Paul 
Smith’s (N .Y.) College. Mr. 
Rice, a graduate o f Manchester 
High School, is majoring in ho-
tel management at Paul Smith’s 
College. Both are planning to at-
tend the School o f Hotel Admin-
istration at Florida State Uni-
versity, Tallahassee.

No date has been aimounced 
for the wedding.

^ P e o p W i t

l l n  T h e 2 .

N e w s *
V 'im ’d
Ronald Reagan

SACRASraNTO, Calif. (AP) 
— CaUfoniia Gov. Rontdd Re-
agan, who proposes slashing 
state budgets by 10 per cent, got 
a birthday cadre Tiiesday in hon-
or of his 06th birthday.

Ten per cent of the cake was 
missing. And the governor nev-
er got a chance to blow out 66 
candles. Counters said 10 per 
cent of those were missing too.

Eartha Kitt
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — 

Police released singer Eartha 
Kitt under $26 bond after arrest-
ing her at an apaudment build-
ing in downtown Houston Tues-
day.

Officers charged her with 
"failure to move on”  as or-
dered.

They reported a man col-
lapsed and died of an apparent 
heart attack os he stuped from 
an elevator.

Police said the singer kept 
asking if they had tried artifi-
cial respiration and would not 
leave.

The entertainer, now ai>pear- 
Ing at a night club here, told 
reporters: ‘T wanted to help if I 
could. I  have bad some nursing 
training.”

The Beatles
LONDON (AP) — The Beatles 

have contracted to go on mak-
ing records as a group for nine 
more years.

The contract was signed Tues-
day by the Beatles’ manager, 
Brian Epstein, iind by Sir Jo-
seph Lockwood, chairman of the 
E.M.L Record.

The compeiny released the 
first Beatles’ record, “ Love Me 
D o,”  in October 1962. It sold a 
modest 100,000 copies. Since 
then, their records have sold the 
equlvEilent of 180 million singles.

Heady Lamarr
LOS ANGELES (AP) — A 

federal court suit accuses ac-
tress Hedy Lamarr of lifting 
copyright information from 
magazine articles for her auto- 
rbiography, “ Ecstasy and M e."

Hollywood writer Gene Ring- 
gold filed the suit Tuesday In 
Los Angeles asMng damages for 
a lle g e  copyright Infringe-
ments.

Ringgold’s suit said the arti-
cle appeared in the July 1968, 
Issue of Screen Facts.

As defendants, the suit names 
Miss Lamarr, writer Leo Guild, 
puMlriiers Macfadden-BarteU 
Corp., Bartholomew House and 
two publishers executives.

President Marcos
MANILA (AP) — Doctors of 

PhiUppine President Ferdinand 
M arcos said today he was fully 
recovered from his Jan. 24 gall 
bladder operation and said he 
would leave the bospiUd in a 
low  days.

Louis Lomax
BiOe A N O X Z^  (AP) — Au- 

ttur liOuiB Lcmiax, 44, has been 
sued for divorce by bis wife, 
Wanda, 84, on grounds of oruel-

The suit was filed in Superior 
Court Tuesday.

Mrs. Lomax was treated for a 
cut lip at Hollywood Receiving 
Hospital last October.. She told 
poiiM  that Lomax had struck 
bsr. The couple was as#ntad la 
ig c flu e e .

m Stop &  Sho p  ‘^C itrus f o r  H e a lt h  S a le P ’
Valentine favorites at 

low minUprice savings I

Sweetheart
AZALEAS

Beautiful gift for your 
Valentins. Your choice 
of pink, white or red 
blossoms in bud and 
bloom. Wonderful per- 
ennlol plont for your 
spring gorden. 4 "  pot.

Drink to your heolfhl 
Big, juicy oronget from 

INDIAN RIVER COUNTRYI

MUM PLANTS
Re d  o r W h it e  

In d io ii 
R iv e r 8 ' ‘ ‘ 5 8 ’

’Sh.i

FLORIDA TEMPLE ORANGES L A R G E  S I Z E I  12^,47
NAVEL ORANGES, LARGE SUNKIST 15.0,8V LEMONS sunkut 10 .,,48°

The finest chicken your money can huy . . . WHITE GEM!

If you think all chick en is alike then you'v e never 

t asted a W h i t e  G e m . Th e de lightful di f f ere nce is 

FRESHNESS . From the f a rm to your t a ble in less 

than 24 hours —  plump, m e a ty 

e a ting and the f l a vor is superb!
Enjoy elegance without expense!

WHOLE

SWIFT'S PREMIUM B0L06NA 0 « UVERWURST 
by-the-piece

Cut-Up WMte Gem Broilers.. . . .  30 

SWIFT'S U Z Y  MAPLE BACON i8‘

pound
overage

•t /  r .*

..•or V \< ^

U,S,D,A. Choice Top o’  the Grade Quality! Cut from tender, succulent porkers!

Boneless Chuek ii Fresh Perk liin
ROAST

Not only 
U.S.D.A. 

top choict 
but our own 

Top o ' the Grade 
Quality BeefI

I I

Pure Pork Sausages Country f in e 7 8 lb

5-Rib
You get more 

lean meat 
from our 
smaller 

Pork 
Loins!

P O R K L O IN  4 Q e  
2 meals in one! T v  lb

A a a a a m a I a  t u n a  w i t h  N O O D L E S n t k e
U a w S v i O l u  C a t e re r's Kitchen . 12 oz pkg i n V

Fresh Haddock F ill e ts 5 8 l
Sliced H a libut Steaks 63ib
Alask an K ing Crab Legs 89°b

SHOULDERS FRESH 
PORK

FRESH PORK BUnS lb 59c

StopsShop 
Bradlees

F O O D S

FRESH HAM W h o le  o r  

S h a n k  H o l f

F A C E  H A L F  F R E S H  H A M  lb  6 9 e

Heavy Duty Ajax
La undry D e t e rg a n f

3 .9 9I s m  M r y  $<
sin

Fab
La undry D a ta rg a n t

Hart 7 7 c  
sin pactais #  /

Cold Power
La undry D a t a rg a n t

7 7 c

An
La undry D a t a rg a n t

73cHat
sin packtp

Cold Water All
La undry D a t a rg a n t

» K 7 0 c
pickai /  T

Fluffy All
La undry D a t a rg a n t

Meet

sin piekiis 77'

Lux
Liquid D a t a rg a n t

piistifn^59*

TH OUSA NDS OF S A TIS F IE D  SHOPPERS ENJOY m in i-p r ic e  SAVINGS EVERY SHOPPING TRIP !
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F U R Y  x u a u i  H M

CRABMEAT

■r„r 38-Cott low Cal Drinks 
Modern Fig Bars, 2 lb pkg 38' 
Franco AmericanSpaghettl-O's 2 ” ~57'

Famous Brand!

SNOW’S
Clam Chowder

7Va
O Z

c a i

15 oz 
cans

Westport Pride Brand W e  reserve the right to limit quantit i es

* <
O

FROZEN SPECIALS

Welch's Grape Juice, 12 oi can 3 h,'1
Seneca Apple Juice, 12ozcan 4 „ '1
Stop &  Shop Flshsticks, 8 oz pkg 3 k, 89* 
Taste O' Sea Haddock Fillets, 1 lb pkg 49* 
Stouffer's Macaroni &  Cheese ",T, 3 J 1  
Chun King Fried Rlce/Chkken, 10 oz pkg 49*

PIHEJUVU PINK 
OMPEFRUn'DRINK

Maine 
Special 

Brand

45 o z 
cans

COFFEE
STOP & SHOP BRMD

Reg. or Drip Grind

Pound
can

UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE 
OF SATISFACTION

" G o o d w i l l ,  lik e  a  g o o d  n o m a , is w o n  b y  m a n y  o c l t  • .  .  
a n d  lo s t b y  o n e l  W h i l e  w e , a t  S t o p  & 'S h o p ,  a r e  a l w a y s  
s triv in g  f o r  p e r f e c t i o n , t h l *  i t  f t i l l  a  v e r y  h u m a n  w o r l d .
If  f o r  a n y  r e a s o n  y o u  a r e  n o t  e n ti r e l y  to tis f ie d  w it h  a n y  
ite m  y o u  b u y  f r o m  u t ,  p le a s e  le t  u s k n o w . W e  w ill  b e  I 
g r a t e f u l  f o r  t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  r e p l a c e  t h e  ite m  o r  r e fu n d  
th e  m o n e y  a t  y o u  w i t h .

HEAVENLY BAKED GOODS

French Fries
B -POUND

* 0 1
stop & Shop Vegetables

Gvf e « t *  eioni *  J  J J J  P  8 9 ^ 
t w »ke V  pkgt W  W

DEL MONTE
Cut Green Beans

$ '
16 o z 
cans

All bakery products 
are freshly baked 

in Stop & Shop ovens!

Pineapple Pie
Regalar 59e 4 9 '

7 y.   > •* •*

Mt(K viettaMM W w »ke

STAR-KIST TUNA PIES
2 r t S 3 9 '

Mini-pricing toyet 
you money on 
natlonol brandi.

MARGARINE
S tiyZS lM i

 raid

Sliced American
C H EESE

W HITE
or

Y ELLO W
iidlvMiilly wrapped 
Stqi I  Shap Irnd

atr-m4 - 8 8
SHORTENING

3 er
CHOC. WALNUT BROWNES

nich, eh«wy choc- p | ,g M  J g c  
e lo l . Browniu . x  £ m M m  

chock full of walnulc ^  m m

Whipped Cream Marigolds ? 1

Mok« your noirt 
mMl a parly with 

t h n .  ertomy po i lr i t i

Slop & 
Shop 
Brand

HEALTH S BEAUTY AID SPECIALS AT LOW MINI-PRICES
1M (t  boHio $1 
n*g. $M9 •

Parmesan 8c Romano Cheese 
Krimrh Bar S. Florida Juice Bars

Icce Orofod iAc 
5 M eon 1 7  

klM n g  $4 
 rand 4b for I

Bradlees Dally Vitamins 
Bradlees YItamins &  Minerals *1 
Bradlees Children Vitamins 
Shulton Manpower Deodorant 2 coni t 
Tame Creme Rinse, B oz, $1 size 79* 
Vltalls Hair Dressing, 3 oz tube 67* 
Lavorls Mouthwash, 15 oz .c'!;;tk.i59* 
Anadn, bottle of 50, 79c size 67*

2M cf bottio $4  
Rog. $2.99 &Bradlees Pally VRamins 

Bradlees Vitamins &  Minerals •£ ..*'»7 '2
2M d boHlo $4
 og. $3.29 A

59*

SACHMAN THIN P R E T M U
110 I t  BUTTIRM ILK t l t C U IT t , lordciu
JACK'S LUNCH i O X  C H H t I  TW ItT l
RED ROSE T B A ' l A a t
gnOIL 1  FOIL T M Y S
CHUN KINO l l t P  CHOF « « Y
94S 8|||0R ID
COMSTOCK A P F U i F l l  F ILU N * 
COMSTOCK CNIRRY FIR F lU IN *  
JONES PURE FORK LINK tAUlA O iU 
EURRY VANILLA SCOOTER PIES 
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEF Z »  Coo

lOMuFki »• 
M  M Pko 2 Mr ISO 

t pock Pkg sn 
P k n o lM  I N  

L f lE tP IIE m  
n  OI Con t t i  

110 o v i y t  u v E X  
"  W k  ot Coo IM  

U u  Con 4M 
U OI Pko *M 
14 01 Pko 4ZC 

Roo or Orlo Orlird SI

Bradlees Children Vitamins 
Pertussin, 4 oz bottle, 79c size 
Vkks Vaporub, med. jar, 98c size 77* 
Head &  Shoulders w L ^ u k .
Aqua Yelva Shave Bomb, 10 oz can 77*
Noxzema Skin Cream, 6 oz jar, $1 size 69*

Buy a Potato Masher for 2 9 c . . .  Get a

FR EE LA D LE!
cA ttr o c tiv o  

Melamine . ■ | | | <
h a n d l e s , d is h - , .
w a s h e r s a f e . l O T

H i l lFabulous
s a v in g s l' ib o lk

Sunshhie
R klsin  C a lcM

37'1l>An
pmtan

ARsweet
M argarlnm

X  3 2 '

Blue Bonnet
M a rg a rln*

X  3 2 '

Nabisco
C h oco l a t e  PinwKaals

12Vz k

paelap 4 9 '

Fleishman's
C o rn O i l M arg a rin a

^  4 4 *packan

Contadino
To m a to Paata

6  '«2 8 9 '

Ajax Liquid
A l l Purpose Cl e a no f

15 k  plastic 7 7 c
kttli V #

A |»
Cle a nser

' ' i f  3 3 *CHS 0# 0#

MINI-PRICING..FOR PEOPLE WHO LOVE QUALITY AND HATE HIGH PRICES! YOU SAVE ON EVERY SHOPPING TRIP_.
263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE . W E ST, M A N C H ESTE R
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IMMSKOCStMiM

witk this eihpii aid parchasi af 1-lh. pk|.
SLICED BACON

V  . Cood thru Saturday, FoS, .11th

Witt tH «  M i n i  _

HEAltH Z BEA1I1Y AIDA
thru Saturday, F«h. 11th

with this csupoii and pnrchasi af lO A s . nr mora

ĜDE A* POTATOES
Coed thru Soturflay, Ftb. 11th

_________________ i<
with this coupon and purchaso of |  pack ar 8 pack

COCA COLA or PEP^
Saturday,

h W n u M H E

F R ISH  D R iU ID -IA S T E R N  S H O R E

C H I C K I

aJCTD BACON 1 .6 9 °
INfCKFILLGT w. 8 9 °  
f £ « D » . 6 9 ° & . 5 9 °
a n u M U fA u n  •> >. t o  b q

TORKEYIOAT
• iBNAIBOaTAlW -Tnur ^I RoMfS“r'5S:“ ” -5»5S;‘ 2’ ’

SPLIT OR 
QUARTERED
i b 3 3 *

m r a n m n  a A k
STEAKS CHomsAiurD i,. 89^
nUSH-UAN ^ A r .

GROUND CHUCK w .69° 
SLICED BACON |i.'^79° 
u k  SAUSAGE ’p£:89°
TATLOK

PORK ROLL 1-lb. 8̂ -os. $ ^ 2 9

F U U Y  C O O K E D

S M O K E D  H A M S
SHANE

NAIF

lb

BUTT
HALF

lb

IN BUTTER SAUCE

•R illlM lIT V B B En B LES

T O P  Q U A L I T Y - Y O U R  C H O I C F

CHICKEN QUARTERS

HIBIETS CORN 
SWEET PEAS 1 0 -o z  
MIXED pkg.
VEGETABLES

L E G S  
with back

B R E A S T S  
w 11 h wing

p i w Xt o e s  " T  5 i :T 9 °
acBUwm A A .

POT PBS s s  '” J i?6 9 °
GRAiBniMinnD

VEGETABLES pkB* 19^ 
GREENBEANS 6  S ^ 7 9 °  
Sw8«bFISH«>m  ’S r 5 9 °  
S M U O P  DINNER t r  5 5 °  
iC ciu tO N icS i 3 * ;!^ ^ '’° 
ffld^ C A K E  ^ 6 5 °
S S liE R S  1 2 .i^ 6 9 °

i^ rW H IT E  «  ^ r b .4 9 ‘
SATESOc

BAYER ASPIRIN .«>.
SAVE 20c-HAIR DRESSING

GROOM & CLEAN

  TENDER-WESTCRM

BROMOLI
larg* *bunchI

CRISP-ICEBERG

LETTJICE
head

RED or GOLDEN- FANCY WESTERN

DELICIOUS APPLES  &U.1
lU'IOLIIll lb.

and!WHfc OP aORlDA
t & j a i n w
.-^ * « .$ a t u r d a v .r ;^ _

ĈUSTOMER}

or

lOItt

j m c E m M ® ®

- •— Ceupen and ftj 
W». Mt OF CrPRfssPtirdiQMofa

m m  s a l a d
s

Saturday
Li&E cdHpnS~

'P S u A
e x t r a

____ _____ _____ b l u e  ______
MORE THAN ONE FULL BOOK IN ADDITION TO STAMPS YOU NORMALLY RECEIVF

STORE SLICED

SWORDFISH STEAKS

W --- - - - - - - - - -

FREE 5 0  i  STAM PS

lU m U T  STEAKS w 7 9 °  
SMMON STEAKS w 8 9 °
MFORTED-ROa CWftQ

LOBSTER TAU.S 1 .4 * ’  
CLAM COCKTAIL 3 ^ ‘ 9 9 °
FANCT-COOUD A O r

SALAD SHRIMP . . . 9 8 °
READTTOCOOR a  d a .

SEA SQUAB w^49°
FANCY-CANADIAN j|A i>

SMELTS PAIUADV lb. 49^
WUID CAWOMU . 3 9 °
go l denf r ud _  r v A r

HADDOCK FILLET . 7 9 °

L I G H T  C H U N K

BUMBLE BEE TUNA
6y2*oz

WMi Thit Coupon and PurchoM of 
SIX 6-ox. coni HUNTS

I (T ) TOMATO PASTE
Good thru Sotur^y, Feb. 11th

C0u!>0n' t o

FREE 5 0 =  STAM P
With Thh Coupon end Purthoto of 
ONE 1-qt 14-ex. con JOHNSON'S

GLO-COAT 'VN (!!
Good thru Soturddy, Feb. 11th

 ̂umIt OWE coiiroil PK cusio"

FREE 5 0 =  STAM PS
With Thh Coupon end Purchoio el 

^  TWO 2-lb. 3-ex. com PROGRISSO

I  (T i Impoited Tomatoes
a B  V i /  WITH RAia

LwawawulwA'A? tSi

Good thru Saturday, Ftb. 11th
--r.,rm n m llT T llllllllT I
LIMIT ONE COUPON P« CUSTOMBIt

FREE 100 ^fSTAM PS
5  with TWi t> u ^ .« id  «»

1 ^  T m T u f f i ®
©  ORANGE JUICE

Good thru Saturday, Feb. 11th

FREE SO e STAM PS
With ThU Coupon ond Pur^te of g t  
TWO 4*ox. tbiit GRAND UNION ^9

BLACK PEPPER © |
Good thru Soturdoy, Fob. 11th

n !T H .t i i i . t i : i i 'i i i a
Whh Thh cpupon ond Purthoit of- 

ONE Dkg; of 100 TEA POT

t e a  b a g s  @ 1
' Good thru Saturday, Fob. Ilth

i UMIT ONE COUPON PCR CUSTOMCTI

FREE SO sSTA W IPS
With Thh Coupon ond PurchoM of 
ONE 2-fc. 8-ox. jar GRAND UNION

P E A c m ® i 4 j * 8 9 °
® t r a s u E 4 ’rs;'»l'>'>
VANITT FAn-FRINTIDJ PlT a  ca A A

FAClALTBSU E4sfe4®®
I m AISUCESc iCROWNS x . .  A A n

MUSHROOMS '^ ‘^ 6 9 '
ASSORTMENT '2 :^ 4 5 °  
® .  CRISP 's r ‘ 3 7 °  

GMHAMSafiH < £ :-4 5 °
DUTCH MAH) u .  a n .

COOKIES oBvrm^w 45^
BOBOErS HIW-DAHISH A  A n

MARGARINE doolpicg. 39^

0  PEANUT BUTTER.
Cootf.fa** Bettwdoy, Ftb. It

ONE COiffOlt PER CUSTÔ

FREE 5 0  s 'S T A M P S
.M  Whh Thh Coupon and iVchoM of 
jS ” ONni^ectlSOll^DWARE 9" WHITi

^ l i l # B | ,P L A t E S ,
Good thra>Sdturdoy, Fob. li|j|p

" V ' i  n

FREE 5Q ^?STA M PS
With llib Ceupoa and P^choM of 

TWO 1-b . 12-ox. pkgt. AUNT CAROLINE

DPAR-COOKED RICE

S A V E  20C -JU M O O

ANG EL FQOB CAKE
-  pkg

FREE 5 0 = STAM PS
With Thh Coupon and PiirchoM of 

ONE 1-lh. can NESTLES

I0E V E R E A D YC O C O A
'Good thru Soturdoy, Fob. 11th

FREE 5 0 = STAM PS

With Thh Coupon and PurchoM of 
22-ox. or LJ^GERUZE-GLAMORENE

U p I D  ^
RUG SHAM POO®

Good thru Soturdoy, Feb, 11th

ftitjlir OWE COUMN CtisTO

FREE 1 8 0 =  STAMPS
With Tlih Cbuim and Ronfol of 

 ̂̂  GU^ORENE ELECTRIC

RUG S H A M P O O k®
L,. Good thru Sotipday, Fob. tllh.

' /  ‘V|y{i!OgjgaE^ (I)

FREE SO e STAM PS
With Thh Couponed PurchoM of 

ONE 2-Bi. jar GOLD^SUN STRAWBERP''

PRESERVES ®
Good dpii Saturday, Fob. 11th

( E E i M I M l
KB With Thif Coupon end PurchoM of 

TWO 14-oit. bottht

  kT SU P  @ j

With Thh Coupon and PurchoM of 
ONE 200-ft. dtol roU

© REYNOLD'S WRAP
Good thru Saturday, Fob. 11th

Good thru Saturday, Feb. 11th

l'imit VwV coupon I^ cillfeMf̂ 'i

FREESO^^STAM PS
• With Thii C o o ^  orid' Piirchoco of 

6Nf^.MhPOMPEIA».

OLIVE OIL 0
GcHtd t|Wu.%iiBday, Ftb. lith

riSSHBAKEBMAD _ ' A A a

BUTTERMILK ’% ^ 2 9 °  

HOT GROSS BUNS ^ 3 9 °
VALBimn'IDAT M A a

c a k e « b » & » 7 9 °
ORAin) TTNION—-NATURAi.

S W I^  SLICES ^  ,1 , , .A 5 «

Delicatessen

ir a k A L A M I  » . .6 9 °
LIAN-ITAUANSTTU A A a

PEPPER HAM » . .6 9 °
AUWHinWAT n  A n

TURKEY R O U  16«;S9^
l u B w n e a t  . 6 9 °
mPORnDFRONFINLAO A A a

SWISS CHEESE . 9 9 *
rUSHLYNAK  ̂ A A a

MACARONI SALAD . 2 5 °
    'ftn only ,

FREE 5 0 E S T A M P S
with Thh Coupon and PurchoM of 

ONE 7-ox. ccin GRAND UNION SPRAY

0  BISINFECTANT

m
Good thru SotUrdayjFob. 11th

liBiTMiECoiffbN pa cusiOMal

With This Coupon and PurchoM of 
I TWO 7 ’A-ox. jdrt Natural or Qnnortion

H O N EYJU TTER®
G p^ thru Soturdoy, Fo .̂ 11th 

luMIT ONE COUPON Nil CIWOM̂
xTnmTKi

G R A N D UNIO N IS PR OUD T O  OFFER^

A r ,
A T  A  F R A C TIO N  o F  TH E IR  T R U E  V A LU E

xFUmujuuiiju ig
VALUABUXOyPO^_ _ _

S icfiiB O iie
RANBIIIle

, O fl^cW orid ,, 
with ony-foed̂ purchoM jCoibopt Homo 

rogulotod by tow) and Ihlo coupon

Y m S S n P m

ranlUPO
SiCtloiiOnB

* WcMolf«ctlvtthruJtet,Fobwl1. Wo«»MryothoriBh*te_iB|M8Meii*Ri*i*
Parkado, Middle Turnpike West—Triple-S Redraiption Center, 180 Market Square, Newington . i . .

/fow\T)vent/eth Century  

 ; With ony food ourqhoto-(except Nonî  
rogulotod Ay.low) and this coupbif̂ p

.jl' '̂'*)"Tli'

' bp iiim ^  Nights to 9— All Hedemption Gwters Closed Mondays
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F ather, S on  R eu n ited  
A t C oast G uard B ase

Bunnies Ready , 
To Resume 
At N.Y. Ĥutcĥ

— When 
WM it

 *. He won hie commlepton m  
•a omcer In IMS, and haa 8,000

NEIW TORK (AP) -r  the 43 
leggy, plnch-e^ated Playboy

‘ ‘BverytUne , he flew over 
wished I wee up there.*’ .

Bnsign Steve Qoldbanuner, 
now 22, la up there these days 
flying with his father, Lt. .Cmdr. 
Walter R. Goldhammer, 47, 
among several other pllota.

Cmdr. Goldhammer says he 
believea he and Steve ate the

Ughted hutch.
And flie 43 girls,, more reoog- 

nlxable ,ln their brief, skintight 
ooatumes than bundled up ad 
the picket line, say they will 
continue working until the Na-
tional Labor Relations Board, 
decides whether they can Join- 
the Union of tbelr'cholce.

The bunnies want to Join the 
creamery workers’ Local 277 of 
the Teamsters Union, better 
known as the union representing 
truck drivers. But the club, ac-
cording to the bunnies, is trying 
to force them to join the RDte,

NB3W YORX (AP)
Steve Goldhammer ___ ___ —»o j,
years old, he used to watch Us Chib .bunUes say theyjwlH re-
father, a Coast Guard plk^ fly- t“«  to work today at their soft-
Ing aropnd in a helicopter. He, snd Steve have had train-

"We always .jived near the ing nilselons together, but Steve 
base and he uaed'to fly over th e.k ^ s not always fly with his fa- 
house and wave,”  Steve reimllB. thir <m these mlseions.

•The commander is one of aev- 
Sral senior pilots helping Steve 
make the tr^ ltian  into the new 

single-engine, jet-turbine 
amphibious helicopter.

Steve says Us father did not 
pteseure him into becoming a 
Coast Guard pilot.

"It ww my own desire," he 
only father and eon on - active eiq^Iained. "When I was 111 de- 
fUght duty- in the Coast Guard, rifled I'd like to make that my 

The father has 27 years servr. diMer.”  
ice. The son won his wings and Steve Granted to fly so much 
ensign’s bars Jan. 20, a day aft- that he dropped out of Miami ^^^^urant" Employes and B at 
er he turned 22. UUverslty of Ohio after two tenders Union because it risco?

"It was a good birthday pre4* .yeafs to enlist in the Coast ^j^ed the bartenders union 2s ' 
ent lor me," Steve said today, Guard ahd eventurJly win ac- bargaining agent for aUT 

The Goldhammers are based ceptance into the Coast Guard employes 
at Floyd Bennett Field in Brook- aviation cadet program, wUch .t-u-k 'fiatordav
lyn. They llve- ln the New-York was begun to .1964. strucK Bararaay
suburb of Bast Meadow on Long -."My jurime Intereet in enlist- *"gm. :
Island. ing was becoming a pilot,”  he A1 Dlstlnl, president of Local

As a matter of routine, offl- said. "TUs is the only reason 277, said after meeting with the
cers are permitted to list prof- I quit school.”  Hlrls Tuesday that the pliA
erences for duty assignments. Chndt. Goldhammer, who went agreed to take back the girls
Steve put down Floyd Bennett to the Pensacola Naval Air pending a decision by the
Field and got It. . . Training Station to pin -wings on NLRB. Club officials could not

Cmdr. Goldhammer enlisted Us son when he was graduated; h« reached for comment.
In the Coast Guard in 1936, and says today: "I was proud of Hie city today holds a hearing 
served as an enlisted pilot Urn. I  was glad to see Um do on whether 18 bunnies Imported 
guarding convoys in World War It.”  from Boston, Miami, Baltimore

________________________‘ '__________________   and Atlanta clubs to cover the
shortage here should be classi-
fied as strikebreakers and 
barred from working.

One of the complaints- of the 
striking bunnies is that club 
levied a 18 per cent sfervlce 

Souili (hat -Ndamse ootdd be a /school c h a ^  on customers and it 
(3, principU in ths Transkel. would cut into their tips.

More pressure on the South go a free show on the
African government foilowed, gidowalks of New York ends, at

25 th  A m endm ent D ue 
F or U.S. C on stitu tion
WASHINGTON (AP) — With-

in weeks the U.S. Constitution is 
expected to get its 25th amend-

unttl after the 1994 elections, 
when Hubert H. Humphrey won - 
the office.

, , Next in line for the presidencymeiit. It would provide transfer ^

Open San4a|t 
aad Hollda|$ 

GOUNTIW tm t\
-4-h

of power if the president be-
came disabled.

And It would pro-vlde for fill-
ing a -vacancy in the office of 
the-vice president.

To date, 36 state legislatures 
have ratified the presidential 
disability and succession 
amendment. Two more must do 
so. The Constitution requires 
approval by three-fourths — 38 
— of the leg îslatures.

The amendment has not been 
rejected so far by any legisla-
ture that haa considered it.

The author of the proiwsal in 
the Senate, Birch Bayh, D-Ind.,

House John W. McCormack, 
then 72, and the president pro 
tempore of the Senate, Sen. Carl 
Hayde,: of Arixona, then 85.

The question at presidential 
disability came up ihost recent-
ly when President Johnson un-
derwent gail bladder and throat 
surgery last November.

At that time, Johnson and 
Humphrey used a procedure 
under which Humphrey became 
acting president -while Johnson 
was under anesthesia. The ar-
rangement was'ldentloal to that 
used by President Dwight D. 
Elsenhower and Vice President 

predicts the amendment will Richard M .: Nixim •durhig’Bisenj,. , 
gaiivjHie votes it lacks by the bower’s Illnesses. - :
end of March. It goes into effect 
automatically with the 38lh rati-
fication.

A spokesman for the Ameri-
can Bar Association, which rec-
ommended, the amendment and 
has been watching its progress, 
predicted its quick approval, 
too. Congress gave its final ap-
proval in July 1965.

Bayh said in an Interview the 
amendment ‘ ‘doesn’t fill all the 
gaps”  in the Constitution on

The amendment provides that 
the vice president would take 
over as acting president if the 
president stated In writing he 
was unable to carry out the du-
ties of the office. ‘The -vice presl-. 
dent also coidd take over if a 
majority of the heads of execu-
tive departments sent Congree a 
declaration of presidential Ina-
bility.

The president -would resume 
power by sending Cong:re8s a

disability and succession ‘ ‘but it declaration that he was again
fills the two most important and 
glaring ones.”

‘The first is the lack of a pro-

able to serve. This could be 
overridden if the -vice president 
and a majority of the execuUva

UofH Graduate Freed 
From South Africa Ban

PORT BUZABETH,
Africa (AP) — Curnlbk M. 
Ndamse, who bolds a Master

A Motfier Weeps for Hero Son
Mrs. Callie E. Padfbreaks into tears while accept-
ing a posthumous Medal of Honor for her son. 
Marine Lance (3pl. Joe C. Paul who died in Viet-
nam while shielding wounded comrades during 
an evacuation. Undersecretary of the Navy Rob-
ert Baldwin made the presentation. (AP Photofax)

of Arts degrw from the Unl> rnonth least temporarily.
versity of Hartford in Connectl- j,y -porster’s successor as jus- ' ------------------------ ^
cut, has been freed from a ban Uce minister, Petrus Pelser. PLANS APPROVED
imposed oh him under South Vorster is now prime minister. WASHINGTON (AP) — The
Africa's Suppression of Com- ^ ^ re  are reports Ndamse hae plans for the 21-acre . Barbour
munism A ct' Be is one of the -been earmarked for the top job StrMt redevelopment project in
few Africans W be relieved o4 ui tfce Transkel Education De-
these restrictions on travel and partment -----  ̂ ----------------------

..M  in “ 1 bitterness or
Ndamse said to ^  , j j .. j,# says. "I was

a speech the ^ m m ^  S n X e d  all along that right 
was not keeping promises of ••
more economic importunities tor ^
blacks in'their own institutions , 4

$10^00 Group Growsera wore replacing African worn- » r
en to schools ipn by the AMcaa. h b W YORK-nAhout 36 per 
Education Department cent of UG. families earned

He was fired as a lecturer at |1J),000 or more to 1064. By 
Ftort Hare University College, 40 per cent of all fam-
and accused of insUtordlhatleo Are expected to be to this 
and of having “ briiaved to a bracket; they will hold weU over

Hartford, Conn., have been ap-
proved by tile Housing and Ur-
ban Development Department.1 

Aides of Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, 
D-Oemn., said Tuesday the ap-

proval means that the Hartford 
Redevelopment Agency may now 
hold public hearings and obtain 
approval from the city govern-
ment.

dent can take over the duties of 
the presidency if the president 
becomes so disabled he cannot 
handle them.

The second Is a means for 
filling Immediately the office of 
vice president when the office 
becomes vacant for any reason.

Strong public concern about 
vice-presidential -Vacancieg d®" 
veloped after President John F. 
Kennedy was assassinated in 
1963 and Vice President Johnson 
became president. The nation
was without a -vice president Texas.

manner which was academicaBy 
and professionally reprehensi-
ble.”

The government of TranSkei, 
which has Ufiaated self-rule aa- 
the home of two millkm Xhoaa- 
speaking Afrioans, then gave 
Ndamse a j(to' as lecturer to 
Jongllixwe OoU^e, tor sons of 
African chiefs and headmen. ,

But to October. 1966, Minister 
of Justice Baltliazar J. Vorster 
banned Ndanue from entering 
schools, colleges, universities 
and factories, from attending 
gatherings and taking part to 
dlsoussions^on government pciU- 
cy. He waa restricted to the 
magisterial dlstriot of UmUtta, 
main town to the Transkel, and 
had to report to the poUce ondo 
& ivddc

He loist his job at JongiUswe 
College but shortly afterwards 
Transkel named him a profes-
sional assistant to its depart-
ment of education.

This put Ndamse to the mid-
dle of the first serious row be-
tween the Transkel government 
and the white central govern-
ment. Last May the minister 
of justice amended the ban -M>

two-thirds of all American 
buying power—up from today*# 
60 per cent.

below ’ 2920

while lw *s«titM  office

■  W id er ra n g e  o f prices th a n  e v e r - a l l  th e  w a y  fro m  $ 2 ,4 1 0  to  $ 4 ,8 6 9 ! 
(A n d  2 1  Oldsm obiles are a c tu ally priced below  $ 2 ,9 2 0 !)

■  W id er ra n g e  o f  fe a tu re s —in clu d ing a fu ll roster o f stan dard  sa fe ty 
item s oil e ve ry O ld sm o b ile !

■  W id e r ra n g e  o f  m o d e ls ! 3 6  T o ro n a d o -in s p ire d  R o c k e t A c tio n  
O ld s m o b ile s  t o  choose fr o m !

RNOni W«Pir»|wt VI T — , ” I I
You'llbt Durprliwl^aiiMlf wWiibD -spw W ngyou I  I maMDMurutmimmm mmmam mmHtmwstwm wstfine k a u ilamnuuuh iuuc une  (n«wr«T«wieKuas. wtusoiw. •rritNAi woiwint, j iat eaidikal takesAMmowo.

c a n I n J 0 8 t I I _ - ________________

WITH C A U ^ fflA 'U Q U ID  VINYL ALIWAU.

Paint your Intwior wrtia a suparb, sa«n4lat finish that 
pitiiam ^TM ^AifiaiA wgahabto W jg!). drias ^  
StinU M ^ and-iio my In appW H you mWs • spot. Just 
*0 bac* and fin » in ~ M  

Now, tt your suypdse,tefis
uMnm sDfvIcD DIDD̂ 'UDD CDflfOmlD LbtDX ReyOglOS, It 
rDsIstt graistp chtmlcDlD Dnd inotetufD,

Jlrthwon’t watarspol or tose-shew a ll*  rMFWW ei*mngw

rtodoete Ceipoiatiw
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PRINT 00.
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ONE
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cedure by which the vice presl- heads told Congress within two
days the president was unable, 
and if Congress concurred by' a 
two-thirds vote.

Vacancies in the -vice presi-
dency would be filled on noml-? 
nation by the president, subject 
to confirmation by Congp-ess.

States which have yet to rati-
fy the amendment are Ala-
bama, Connecticut, Florida, 
Geor^a, Illinois, Minnesota,. 
Montana, Nevada,‘North CJaroli- 
na. North Dakota, Ohlp; S0uHv - 
Carolina, South Dakota, ahd i i i '

I
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That depends upon the variety.
But the thinness
of any given variety must be consistent.
Otherwise it won’t cook evenly.

Would it bother you if your spaghetti varied more 
than six one-thousandths of an inch in thickness?

Probably not. *
But it would upset the folks who make our 
Ann Page Spaghetti. They’re such perfectionists.
They keep a micrometer eye on the 32 varieties of 
pasta products we make.

Perfection and care like this go into 
the making of all Ann Page Foods.

They’re as good if not better than tht
famous nationally known brands.. .we guarantee it.

Are Ann Page Foods a good reason for shopping A&P? 
They’re one of many.

tm. WKOMAT AT||Arni6 A PActne TU eo: iHe.

Good and Thrifty Groceries!
\

2 0 0  -  a  PLY  SHEETS
/■---------------- ^ ^ — ---------------s

C A M P B IU ’S

Facial Tissue Tomato Soup
KUENEXor ^  C  c  
SCOniES pK- S l 4 " " 4 5 *

Plus Plaid Stomps!
*v_- ■ ................. ---------------------^ r

Ann Page Tomato Soup 10*
\  --------- -------------------/

A N N  P A G r . t7;,X GLAAAALON

Spuglietti Nylon Hosiery
u . £

' 3 x 1 . 0 0
Plus Plaid Stamps!

S  ---------------- ------------------ ---------------/ Plus Plaid Stumps!

'  FREE Toz PUPPET ON EACH PKG.  ̂ PR E -C O O K ED  ^

AMffloniated
l O P  J O D  CleaRer Minute Rice
J t i  Qfi<

piaetle #  |  piastle M  M
Plas Plaid 14 oz. C [ c  
Stamps pkg.

Fahria Satttntr •
^ D ow n y  'pi..lic" 8 9 * puTticlu4 9 ^

Prt-Dttktd, Enrithad
A&IP In sta n t R ice  'X  3 9 *

\  /’
Pori Can* I® I-®* ®

Granulated Sugar 1.20 61‘

10 X  89*
Kraft Ballard ar Plllibury Buttarmllk

• _  OVEN READY
Q U C U I l S  (In DairyCat.)

Whita Hausa— Non-Fat

Instant Dry M ilk  1 *05
Recolar, Qalek or Instant

Cream of Wheat Cereal

Sunthina Orbit ar i

Hydrox Cookies !>t45^
For Yoar Valantina

Ann Page Chocolates ^  X79* 

ORANGE JUICE 55e
Antlaaptip

Aiiortad
Varlatiai

'*;X 4 3 *

A&P Mouthwash and G A R G L E 14 or 
bbt. 49'

Yallow pilnc— Slload

Del Montp Peaches 3
Batty Croakar

Cake M ixes
Ratnlar— Aiaortad Flavors

My-T-Fine
Oannlna Ohaeolata Flavorad

Hershey Syrup
Waldorf

Toilet-Tisstie
All PurpoH
l A f e k O r M M  A l l  Cooling.Ww eSSOn wl I Frying or Baling

Haarty and Vliorous

Our Own Tea
For Yollat and Bath

Personal Ivory Soap

Mb. 13 ex.
C&At 1.00

3 v .r i .o o
PUDDINGS or 
PIE FILLINGS

450 . 
S h .ili

Save on These Lenten Buys!

4 3 9 *

2 X  39* 

4 X 3 3 *

''’X-53*

r5 9 *.

b̂ar»2|yC

A _____

'  BUMBLE BEE BBAND
,---------------------------------  V

FRANCO-AAAERICAN

White Tuna rru»d Spaghetti
Fancy 7oz. 

Solid Pack can Stamps 0 7

A&P While Tuna s.u ,’.c 3.'.“ 1.00 
___________________________

Ann Page SpughoHi 6 85‘
k /

ANN PAGE

Spaghetti Sauce 1 59*
In Ynnatii Sanaa with Ghaata

SpoghottiO’s rr™-*-"-"
I. I/. Ik .H .K -W II. h  .« liM

Nucoa M argarine  
Peanut Butter

Mb.
jar

I 01, 
can

37*

16*

2 pligi-
Slippy'nr 
Patar Pan

63* 
X 5 9 *

Blua Patar— SILG ~

Merwegien Sordines 6 ’X  1.00
Snsar and Mapla

Syrup 'X “'57* " “"•^*
Ocuntry Gvan Brand

Real Egg Custard 
AppianW uy

bof.

PIZZA MIX 
With Chttit

i»i. 34'

'"3 3 *  
49*

pig. 

14 01. 
pig.

Chock Full 0 '  Nuts 
Coffee

All Mb.QQc Grindi can 07

Chicken of the Sea 
W hite Tuna
Solid 7oi. Qtc 
Fael OOP uO

Ch icken of the Sea  
L ight Chunk Tuna

6I/2 ox. 9'^ ox. 12'/] ox. can can cun •
33 ‘ . 5 9 ' 7 9 '

M axw ell House 

Coffee  ::m .53 

In stan t Coffee

B in B Brand 
Sliced M u sh room s

‘ : : 6 9 ‘

Sch u le rs  
Potato Ch ips

Schu le rs 
Potato S t ick s

‘pS ; 3 9 ‘

Prince  B rand 
S n a n h e f t i ™  6 9 '

C lorox Bleach
nu.rt oqe Vi 9*1. OOfpUitieAu . plailio v  7

Red Heart . 
Cat or Dog Food

BEEF or LIVEA ,
W l  3 " j ; r 4 9 ‘

Cold Pow der - 
Laundry Detergent

C o lga te 's  Fab 
Detergent with. Borax

S ilve r Dust ' 
B lue D e te rg e n t .

ISox.QQcpig. or
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You Can t G o Wrong with ''Super-Right''Meats

5 ftmoHs wm 4« p  fi/B msjs arm better value!
Oven Rendy One Price Only . tnsier Carving No T.-ather Bones 
Sliort Rilis Removed • Wasteful Chine Bone Cut Aw.iy

• Only Tlie First 4 Ribs Are Sold As Rih Roast

F E A T H E R  BO NES 
UNO BACK 

R E M O I^

SHORT BIBS 
REM O VED  AND SO LD 

S EP A R A T ELY  
A T  SHORT 
RIB PRICE

t H I N E  BONE 
REM OVED

“Supardlilhl” Qiialliy..4 IIORf CUT

RIBS » BEEF
A& P SELLS ONLY
O V E N - R E A D Y

Cut ffom  the First 4 Rlhs Only!
NONE PRICED HIGHER I

“Sw|ser-Right”
Qualily-FRESH

AMERICAN LEGS » LAM B
TAIL R09T REMOVED

U6B0NE
REMOVfDHANK FAT 

RIMOVID

A&P SILLS ONLY
OVEN-READY
W holo or Either Half

NONE PRICED HIGHER I

Cut From 
Rih

“ S u p e r-R igh l”  Q u a lity  B eu f -  N O N E  PR IC ED  H IG H E R !

NEWPORY ROASYS
PORK CHOPS- ROASYS 89
FRESH BOHELEU Straight HRST OUT

B r i s k e t  B e e f  i.o9'^ 7 9 s .
BOHE IH FQR SOUPS ar STEWS

P l a t e  S o u p  M e a t  2 9 i
‘‘SaHr*RI|bt’!<-HOHE PRIOEO HIBHERI

P o r k  l i v e r s  3 3 ^ -
“SopwiRliht" Qnallty

A w B e a S I ^  Far Soups and Braising 
W X IU IIS  NONE PRICED KI6HER! A 7 R .
SPEOIAILY SEIIOTEO— HONE PRIDED HIBHER!

B e e f  l i v e r  CENTERSLICEI 4 9 l

BONELESS OHUOK-410 FAT ADDED
“ Super-Right̂ ’ 

BestP o t  R o a s t
CALIFORNIA OUT OHUDK— BO

P o t  R o a s t

7 5 t
CALIFORNIA OUT OHUDK— BONE IN

“ Supsr-Right’* 
Best ^

1 .7 9 .

‘4
FROZEN

� l

l a o i b  Nackf or shoiriif 4 5 ^  C h lck on  l i v e r s  1 .9 9

So Fresh—So Low In Price! A&P Produce
WHITE
•rPINK

Florida— Saadlois

G r a p e f ru i t
Plorlit laidon— Fnsli

S w e e t  t o r n
NONE PRIOED HIOHERl— Florida Fivali

P a s c a l  C e le ry
NONE PRIOED HIRNERI

R e d  R a d i s h e s  m!!'

5 r « 5 9 ‘

4 u r l4 9 '

large

1 0 '

stilk

Andy Boy Brand

BROCCOLI
Fresh large

Tender bench 2 9
N O N E PRIC ED  H I8 H ER !

FIORIDA-TKMPIEatmas
1 2 - 5 9 -

N O N E PR IC ED  H IG H ER !

‘•Supar-RIgU” Baal, FRESHLY OROUND MANY TIMES DAILY

G ro u n d  C hu ck  6 9
1 . “Supar-Hlglil’’ Rmf— GUT FROM FIRST 4 BIBS ̂ N^vi

6 5 L   ̂ R ib  S t e a k s
OoNblnatlpn Ohapa i  Stowing . *

Id n ib  S h o u ld e r s  S ^ L '  D e lm o n ic o  Stefii
NONE PRICED HIBHERI— Thlok ar Thin * V, -

l a m b  C h o p s  8 9 l '  B e e f  S h o r t  R ib s  5 9
NONE PRICED HIQHERI

9̂ '  ’

Lenten Seafood

Swordfish
FANCY SlICKD 

STEAKS 6 9
SlICED STEAKS g% g\
Hulihut 6 9 c

lb
UUTE, DRY FRY ar IROIL

Fresh Bay Scallops " 89"̂
OAP’N JOHN’S QUIOK FROZEN

Ocean Perch Fillets X45*
OAP’N JOHN’S QUIOK FROZEN

Fish Sticks X 3 9
i-ib.,.^59*

OAp’RtOHN’S

M rio ip tehkta il 3 X  1.00
Flavor Matas to Fish!

FOR ALL SEAFOOD DINNERS
A N N
P A G E

4 ex.
29'Tartar Sauce

JANE PARKER

Breadcrum bs
4lie0eSTiTOTED

J U I C E  bet.

bet. 4 7 *

It.a d y 10 e i, 25'

L E M O N

All Purpete .

S_____ S ; _____________ j
--------------- E ------------------------------------------------------------- ^ "

. ________________________________________________________________________________ ________ ‘ ----------

5 5
\ m i

)* � * ' y. � M'» - . �) �'  . . �'t-r-;-:-.

1!
'  -
4 1

SnnhM->i>Navsi

O r a n g e s  LvgsSizs 1 0 - 7 9 *
Wdsttre— Driip TMdar .

F re sh  C a r r o t s  2 ^ 2 5 *
NONE PRIOED HilHER!

N ew  C a b b a g e  2»> 1 9 *
Malna-U.t. Na. I Slit A

P o t a t o e s  2 0 t ^ 9 9 *

Frozen Food Buys! Tasty Da iry Selection 4 5^  -^1 Ja n e  Park e r Bake d  Foods
j  ---------------------- -
AfrP ONION FLAVORED /  V, WISCONSIN AGED 0 TANGY CHEESE f  LENTEN FAVORITE A,

8 in pkg.

Potato M orsels 3 49* - Sharp Cheddar » 89‘ Hot Cross Buns 39*
PiBB/ Corn, P b b b  6 CarrotB or Mixtd VogifablBB AGrP PASTEURIZED MARVEL BRANDu-ENRiCHED

A&P Vegetubles V.x49' Cream cheese 2 *̂x1 25* White Bread 4 t tt. JLQ*
Inm 9 7

A&P Macaroni & Cheese 2  ;:; 39* Sunnybrook Fresh Eggs a... 4 9 ’’ Jane  Parker Pofelo  Chips 't::49*
LO rangelu ice “- ’•“j-W'v'li:'"'"*" 3  5 9 *,  ̂Land 0 ’ Lakes Butter '.t81*s  > ^LemonPie it4 9 * 

__ _ _ Z _ /
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Plays Lead
Bob Martet wtao plays tbe 

voie ot EXigenc Gant in the l i t -
tle Theater of Manchester 
(L/IM) producticm of “ Look 
Homeward, Angle” comes to the 
Manchester group from South 
Windsor. His background of 
professional and little theater 
experience is laig;e and varied 
for one of his years.

He has been singing for eight 
years at club engagements and 
night spots in the Central Con-
necticut area. Three years ago 
breaking into dramatic worit,  ̂
he played with groups in East 
Hartford, Newington and H e-.  ̂
bron in leading roles in such I 
productions as “ A Hatful of 
Rain," “ You Can’t Take it 
with You,”  “ The Tender Trap,”  
“ Death of a Salesman”  and 
“ Under the Yum-Yum Tree."

This, his first role with L/TM, 
finds him in the characteriza-
tion which is a prototype of 
Thomas Wolfe himself, from 
whose seml-autotoiographical 
novel of the same name Ketti 
Flings contrived the play so 
compelling that it received both 
the Pulitzer Prize and the Crit-
ics Award for its Broadway run.

The Little Theater of Man- 
diester wiH present the produc-
tion at BaUey Auditorium, Man-
chester High School, on Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday, Feb. 
16, 17 and 18 at 8:30 p.m. Phil-
ip Burgess Sr., is directing.

Y o u r
Dent^ Health

This is the third in a series 
o f six articles on dental health 
published by The Herald, in co-
operation with the Manchester 
Dental Society, In observance 
of National Children’s Dental 
Health Week, Feb. 5-11.

Q. Ever since the low-calorie 
soft drinks came out on the 
market, I have been drinking 
them and so has the rest of my 
family. Can, you tell me If this 
type of drink Is harmful to my 
children’s teeth?

A. Because the low-calorie 
soft drinks have an artificial 
sweetener in them, they are 
not particularly harmful to the 
teeth. We know that sugar Is 
one of the main causes of de-
cay. Because sugar is elim-
inated in these drinks, the 
main reason for decay Is also 
eliminated.

Additionally, the low-calorie 
cola type of drink contains 
phosphoric acid. It has been 
found that this type of acid in-
creases the amount of saliva in 
the mouth, which, in turn, 
tends to protect the teeth from 
acid attacks by bacteria.

In fact, from a dental point 
of view, we would recommend 
l^w-calorie rather than the 
regular type o f soft drinks.

Q. Is tbere any cure for 
tooth d e c a y ? .  What causes 
teeth to decay?

A. mentioned In the pre-
ceding inwv^r. sugar, or car-
bohydrates, 'kre the chief fac-
tors in the development o f car-
les (decay). We know that the 
carbohydrates are converted 
Into adds by bacteria which 
ere normally present In the 
month. ’These acids will attack 
the teeth, eventually making 
them decay.

While there is no known cure 
for decay, there are several pre- 
ventatives. The drinking of 
fluoridated water builds resist-
ance into the teeth, tq make 
them les-s susceptiblefb attacks 
by acid.s. In cases where chil-
dren have drunk fluoridated wa-
ter since birth, the decay rate 
Is reduced by about 60 per cent.

In addition, the three basic 
rules of oral hygiene are excel-
lent preventatlves.

Rule 1: Brush your teeth af-
ter eating, including snacks. 
Bince we know that the bacte- 
rla-acld attacks on teeth are 
most Intense within .30 mlputes 
after eating, the best time to 
binish your teeth Is Immediately 
after meals.

Rule 2: Cut down on sweets. 
Because sugar and other fer-
mentable carbohydrates are con-
verted to add by bacteria, It la 
Important to keep, sugar con- 
aumption at the lowest possible 
level.

Rule 3: Have regular dental 
eheckupe. Your dentist can 
watdi for any beginnings o f de-
cay in the teeth and treat the 
cavities promptly, W ore  they 
become so deep that the teeth 
become paiitful or even require 
•actraction.

If you otpserve these three 
rules carefully and if you have 
c  flouridated water supply, you 
gild your chUdrki can have 
baalthy teeth that will last a 
IHetima.

.     ̂ ^
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SPENDING MORE NOW BUT ENJOYING IT LESS?

A ''f. .

I
BELIEVE:
We hove some
thing to shout 

about.

I have frequently been asked why We use 
so many pages of Newspaper advertising. The 
answer is: We have so ranch to telL

Shop-Rite doesn’t have 10 or 20 hot specials 
that change from week to week — We have 
thousands of prices that are worth shouting 
about! So we do.

Believe rae. Your weekly food dollar will do 
more for your family at Shop-Rite. Prove it 
to yourself this week.

Joe Mott

"SHOPRITE’S G0'‘'ERNMENT g r a d e d  “A ’ OVEN-READY TURKEYS”

SHOP-RITE TURKEYS
TOM

20 to 
22

LBS. lb.

HEN
10 to 

12
LBS. lb.

CHICKEN PARTS CHICKEN LEGS, Tender 
Flavorful for lb. W B
Southern Fry

CHICKEN BREAS’TS E E . 
Meaty A Plump lb. www

CHICKEN LIVERS, From E A . 
Fresh Young Fryers lb.

N-aSs-.r

“ SHOP-RITE’S U.S.D.A. GOVERNMENT GRADED CHOICE BEEP’
tstra  Iso n  Cm tsr O it

CHUCK R O A ST
AIM M t No Waste

SHQULDER STEAK
CoHernialaiudc

POT RO AST
Bom lw  Chudc

POT RO AST
For Potting/Brabing

BEEF SH O R T RIBS

Lm h  Cut for Stew

BEEF CUBES
tegular

GR<
OioiM Lean A Fresh

GRO UND CHUCK
Hygrade’s E

SM O K ED  BUTTS
First Cut

RIB R B K fiT

REGULAR STYLE

lb

FROZEN FO O D  D E PT,
mmm

M acaron i &  Cheese 11 *
rt:;ch F tlos 5 57 ’5S. 99*

K TonB oan, 1*5^^75« STn^Pr.. 8*̂  ̂*1
W H Y  P A Y  M O RE?

HbTEI. B A R g O M I M fllU D I C e

' • ‘

S h i

V4-gal.
Shop-Rite

O range  Juice Nutritious cent
Shop^pte Shop.RM.S«MdN<ibmiI ^
Cottage Cheese 2 lb. cont. 48c Munster Cheese i*b. 69*
IhoDxtito Imported Swiss .
Sour Cream  37* Knight Gruyere pC  39*

B A K E R Y  DEPT,
vrr::/::vl ja,gjSgBi

FROM THE LAND OF SUNSHINE.:. TO YOU!

C H IQ U IT A  B A N A N A S  . 1 2 * 
I D A H O  P O T A T O E S  % 5 - 4 9 ’
MrUNTOSH APPLES 3 & 39> ORANcls lO'TSB*

GRAPEFRU IT I PASCAL CELERY I GREEN CABBAGE
INMAN Riva JC 9 0 c  I Large I Q ^  I n. Q # *

sfioLus 9 f o r  A y  I Bch. I T C  | Solid lb. T V

YOUR FAMILY DESERVES THE BEST. .. FOOD!
 ---------------------------- ---------------------- \

  .1 •   »

'̂v-B
I t

mr
V V'li'l.'-

j u i a

4 '-s' *1SHOP
IITE«

M fM.tNk tt4.
tiMUMrtT (tdk iNW'Shijii?'  

S H O P -R ir i 
' P IE$_

V l f , ' T 9«r 
choice

»N«, »'rt» tv ->

•....
CtenraA  ̂ J L - ' .

M i x f c M ^ O  for P y  ^

Shoa-Rite Light or Dork

RED K IDN EY  BEAM S  

CREME CORN  

STOKELY PEA R S
P ride '’6 f C f

COFFEE

8 15-o z.f O  
cans  

5 1-ib. S |  
cons  

3 ’S '* I

2 L5129

Stokely French Style

G REEN  BRAN S
Stokeiy

SL ICED  BRETS
Stokely

H O N EY  POD PEAS
Carnation

COFFEE M ATE

2 '"  45e 

2 '”  33e 

2 47e

't “ 69 *

in pkg. 35c

49*

Gourmet Super

JELLY DONUTS
Cello Box—Oreo Creme CourmtiBobk.
Sandwich lb. pkg. 43c C o f f e e  C a k e
Shop-zai Shop-Ril* \
R a i s i n  B r e a d  m  2 9 *  C o r n  ( | « h e e s e  V C 2 5 *

D E L I DEPT.
0

1-ib. 2 3 <
Shop-Rite

Saltines box
Dal Gaizo/Buitoni or Pop. Imported (with Basil)

T om af oes 3 ran.'°̂  *1

3-lb.4-oz.

la Rosa #8, #9, #35 — ----- -----------------

Spaghetti 4£f;.89‘ Peaches
Uns. Blond, or G r i t  o r Pine. G rft. D rk .

25, Off Chese4$ai*enilesl.Ceffee-12-ee.erRes«fel0^

Inst. Coffee ^  *1”
_______________  ______  All Grinds Coffee

Detergent 4  *1 Chase & Sanborn con 69*
Plain/Iodized

Me
Sc Off

Cold Pow er box
Shop-Rite Reg. or Pink Liquid Dish
----------  “  1 - .

cents.

1-R>. 
cons

Stokely Yellow CUng Peaches Sliced/Halves or 
“  ~  1-lb.

cans

Pel Monte YeUow Qing Slked/Halves

5 (At* M orton S a l t 10*

MIDfiET:^^- 
O RK  R O U

I.S

. SM N lP4 IIT i;
•' 'eACON'-'t

Uns. Bwnd. or urn* or rine. Wl». srrne «pawMiy   vnw** eewitv rvwww« eewete* we

Juice Shop-Rite Fruit Cocktail Crisco
Von Comp

1-pt. 8-ez. M A c
bottle  tTF

Foncoko Hour HoHond House

93*

roriMiHortwtis _ Tosie/Shop-RtloTomale VenComp . - -
A u n t  J e m i m a  ’ iTx"39* C o f f e e  ^ „  2  -  * 1 "  P u r e e  3 '^ J i ' “ 8 9 *  P o r k  &  B e a n s  8 « - * l
ShwHlUu E xcep t M ancnesiet ao,mMUfit«,Mln«Von«/*te«ro.iia e «n . IUn.|,»rt)(«M«n_llyw

S a i a d O i i  1 :^ 3 9 *  M o t o r  O H  2  s !  9 9 *  S o u p s  4 * ; ^  8 9 *  ®

W e s s o n  O i l  slS!L46* F a n f a s l i k 6 9 *  P r e s e r v e s  4 ' ^  8 9 *  K i o e n o x  4  JT2m 8 9 *

Swift's Premium

Canned Ham  5 »»’4̂ ^
AiMMt/AiiM> Imported Can Hams
S h o p - R i f e  F r a n k s  a. 59*Green Tree 1-lb. can $1.19
Oscar Meyar

S m o k i e  L in k s

SEAFOOD D EPT.

Shep-Ritt SBcsd Voc Pock Genoa
n ... 6 9 '  H a r d  S a l a m i  3  tilS: 9 9 *

APPETIZER DEPT.

r . . . .

1.39Pink White % 
28 - 80 11,^

'ii6 i s i

,0QOk4ii ^

. ( I
....................

m

i '

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE. EAST. MANCHESTER

Center Cut 
Swordfish Steaks 
BrariUan

Machine Sliced, Tasty
lb. 79c Pastrami

T  .  . _  lu nn Fotato/Cole Slaw A Macaroni
Lobster Tails lb. $1.99 ga’ad Sale lb.

PROSPECT AYE. & BLVD.. 
WEST HARTFORD 

450 SLATER ROAD. 
NEW BRITAIN

311 W. MAIN  ST., 
MERIDEN

1269 ALBANY AVE. 
HAM FO RD

280 W INDSOR. AVE., 
W ILSON

OPEN MON. - SAT. 
9 A.M. - 9 ^.M.

Crab Legs % 9 9 «  AU White Meet

C h i c k e n  R o l l   ^

Prices effective through Saturday Night February 11th, 1967. Not responsible for typogrophkol errort.
W e reserve the riight to  limit quantities

SPRY SHORTENING 2c Off ĉan*’ 35'

r CASCADE 
73Mb. 3-oz. 

pkg.

r - '  D WATER

ALL
2

TOP JOB LIQUID C L E A N E R 93<
SILVER 
DUST

THERE’S A SHOP-RITE NEAR Y O U — VtHY PAY MORE?

W ISK
LIQUID

quart C

FLUFFY

ALL

IVORY SOAP 4pf, 37*'

BOLD
77'

DISH WASHER

ALL
lOc Off

Mb. 4-oz. Q  O  C 
box o j l
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With uirer
Dutch Treat Tri City— Fenton Circle Areti

i.
Main Street Stores A  Sportive Match. Stores Around Town

i '  ,f « y  Bloquently <Wfaat Can l  GetT’
^lUse VM lan. l̂uage of FLOW- *What Would They U k e f ' 
J5RS from PARK HILL-JOYCE All Of us have asked our-
Wl Main Street, to caVry the selves these questions when 
message of your heart to those shower or wedding Invitations 
you ,are fond of at S’! .  VALEN- coine winging oitr way when 
K N E ’S season. Here are dewy- seritimentaJ^V A L B N T I N  E’S 
jpesh CXDRSAGES, arranged DAY comes up b  Judt 6 day*. 
With Inspired artistry, also frag- Happily, Y o u k  G IfT  OAli- 
fant CUT FLOWERS, especial- l ERY oh the main floor of Wat- 
^N G BM BN TS. For a^conval- kins continue to assemble a 
W ent or a shut-in, any one of choice offering of gift Items 
{he permanent bouquets would priced to please gals and guys 
bring much pleasure. They need from crib to college tlirough ca-, 
ko watering care. 649-0791. reer building and home furnish-

• ------- - Ing. On shelves and counters
'  Work up a light soapy lather YOUR GIFT GALLERY has   
6li your hands, then ixrfl a can- VALENTINE CARDS and nap- 
d'(e In your hands. Be sure the kins plus new TEA flavors from 
nitire candle, except the wick, Ceylon, India, Formo.-a, South 
ip' coated with creamy suds. Let America. What a heart-warming 
Qie csmdle dry. When you light gift for a February occasion 
i(t there will- be no smpke or (Thinklng-of-You, Happy Blrth- 
^rippdng‘ wax. day, Get - Weil - Soon), the

— :—  GREETING CARD, 75c, IN-
A sponge cake batter that is CLUDES 12-cup PACKET ^  

Usually baked in a 9-lnch angel- “Constant Comment” TEA. Do 
(lake pan may also be baked in CHINA TEA POTS,
three oblong pans (each about PEDESTAL MUGS, M
IJ by 7 by 2 inches). The ob- well as the exquisite JEWELRY 

After Five” PERFTJME.Ibng sponge cakes will need _
about half the baking time re- C O L O G N E ,  POWDER, at
iiired for the one large cake. YOUR GIFT GALLERY. With

_____  LENT BEGINNING TODAY
j  Ur, II the meaningful ’’Anri” WOOD-

V.

I^IES to assist you in sweeten- g^oNCES of “ ENCHANTED 
ijig the day for those you love. Window

w. i j  Watkins. MLss Katharine Gib-
f n Is attending the NEW YORK

CIFT SHOW and will bring to 
ttnd fill the holes with greenery ^
fbr a quick yet effective holiday
arrangement.

_.PuU Got All the Stope
Give your tuieotlon full sway 

as you let your-heart be your 
guide when It comes to surpris-
ing someone happily with a 
VALBN’flN E  GIFT from the 
LENOX PHARMACY, 299 
East Center Street, di.splaying 
a bountiful array of BEAUTY, 
f r a g r a n c e  and GOOD 
GROOMING AIDS. When you 
see the SPRING JEWELRY, 
the vivid, enameled PINS 
shaped Into flowers, also gold 
Heart-shaped pins, you’ll want 
one or more for yourself as well 
as a beloved someone. Say 
"Happy Valentine’s Day’’ in the 
.sweetest possible way with a 
HEART-SHAPED BOX OF 
CHOCOLATES, from LENOX. 
When you see the beribboned, 
beruffled, bewitching treasures 
filled with delicious chocolate 
assortments, you’ll know you 
are giving happiness. Choo.se 
from scrumptuous Schrafft, 
Whitman, Candy Cupboard and 
FANNY FA'RMBR CANDIES. 
You'll find a counterfull of 
VAl'ENTINES for children to 
send plus a big display rack 
of VALEN'nNE GREETING 
CARDS to say "I love you” in 
the way it's most thrilling to 
hear it.

*We Must Be Doing- 
Something Right’

So many women are sewing 
these days, there must be tre-
mendous creative satisfaction 
in s h o p p i n g  at PILGRIM 
MILLS, 177 Hartford Road, 
and then shaping the fabric In-
to ' a smart and wearable item 
of apparel. Right now PIL-
GRIM MILLS is undergoing an 
EXPANSION p r o j e c t  and 
offering   SAVINGS on fabrics. 
You’ll find inspiration as you 
wander up one aisle and down 
another flanked with by-the- 
yard beauty. OPEN 10 a.m. to 
9 p.m. Mon thru Frl. Shop to 
6 p.m. on Saturday.

It^s a Rose; It*s a Hanky
At T H E  CAROUSEL, Tri 

City Shopping Plaza, you’ll find 
a long-stemmed red “ rose,” 
$1.25, that Is really an artfully 
fashioned handkerchief. An en

Whether Ton Eat ia U v *
or iivt to eat, e v ^ ll i i l ic  

tastes so good at JAMB AXv- 
DEN FO<H) SHOP, Tri Oltjr 
Shopping Plaia, you are re-
minded that this attnettve and

dearlng VAUDNTINE’S DAY torivlng JANE A I D ^  5°® *? 
gift, or for a birthday wish or "  --- -
get-well sentiment. Come to see 
the glorious array o f JEWEL-
RY, especially PINS, plus SA-
CHET and CARDS at THE 
OMtOUSEL.

\

It's Valen-Ttane 
NUTMEXJ PHARMACY. Ver-

non Circle, invites you to be as 
romantic as you wish this sen- 
tlmental ST. VALENTINE’S 
DAT. Make someone happy 
with a box of "Barton” CHOC-
OLATES available only at 
NUTMEG PHARMACY In all

SHOP caters to hearty or 
dainty appetitea. Come with 
the you n^ ers. How ' they’ll 
love the treat of “ eating ou t" 
Come with "the girls.”  Come 
with your “date.” Choose from 
the long. Inviting menu bri.hi- 
mlng with SEA F O O D ,  
S A L A D  PLATES, SAND-
WICHES, B A S K E T  SPE-
CIALS a n d  SPE dA l/U B S . 
Open Monday through Satur-
day.

To rtiell Brazil nuts, cover the
__________ ____________  unshelled nuts with cold vnttr.
of Vernon. Whisper to him that Simmer three minutes. Let the

Gardens Are Bare
Nevertheless, your home can 

be brightened with the cheer 
and artistry of a PERMAN-
ENT ARRANGEMENT from 
the FLOWER FASHION, 85 
East Center Street. So many

“Day

you’d be thrilled with a CARD 
and ,any one of the famous 
COSMETIC gifts from NUT-
MEG PHARMACY. O P E N  
SBIVBN DAYS A WEEK TO 
9 P.M.

nuts stand 
a minute, 
shell.'

in cold water 
Drain, crack

just
and

The Inquirer

2978

lovely blossoms and greenery charming Dutch Miss motifs. 
• - “ • Make extras for gif t-giviii’g!

Drama Eludes Passengers 
As Egyptian Hijacks Plane
AMMAN, Jordan (AP) — The passenger compartment and 

hijacking of an Egyptian air- ‘ old us we would be making an 
_  . ™ , emergency landing at Aqaba

liner over the Red Sea went so .,
^  smoothly that most of the pas- Another passenger said the

Pattern No. 2978 has hot-iron sengers aboard did not realize landing was normal. The travel- 
transfer for 7 designs; color what had happened, some of the ers were t^ en  for refreshmente

, , at an officers’ club a fewpassengers told pewsmen today
lim a PVAm •'

' You’ll always have 'company 
in the kitchen’ If you embroi-
der your towels with these

are artfully arranged around 
fig^ufines or nestled into hand-
some containers that the ap-
peal of such full-blown beauty chart. , „ ,,
will continue to please (no order, send 35c in coins There was no pknic — or even
watering care needed). For Plns 10c for first-class mailing,^gjjcitement — In the passengers’ 
your own home or for an en- Anne Cabot, Manchester cabin, 
during gift for a shut-in, a con- Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. ^ F
valescent, a "Happy Birthday”  AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. ^as happening,

Most of us didn’t know what

YOUR GIFT GALLERY the fin-
est of ideas and offerings for 
1967.

, ¥oys that are filled with 
ii>redded or foam rubber may 
b« immersed safely ff the open-
ing in the toy 1s covered with

The first night club was the 
” Le Bal des Anglftis,”  which 
was founded in Paris in 1843. 

It took him 27 years to do it.
waterproof adhesive tape dur- Shanghai broke
ing the sudsing to keep water 
from soaking In.

‘Please Be Seated’
Pull up a WINDSOR CHAIR 

tagged $22.50 during WATKINS 
SEMI- ANNUAL FURNITURE 

In black with gold sten

a record In 1910 by growing the 
longest fingernails in history— 
22 % Inches in !e-rth.

It’s Been Said
That when a woman gives 

SALE. In black with gold sten- beauty to herself she gives it to 
diing and trim, a WINDSOR everyone she meets Why not 
CHAIR serves handsomely in book a beauty app^ntom t for 
many areas of a home. Same yourself with SCH W TZ BEAU- 
< ^ r  in piain Maple is $19.95.' TY SALON, comer ^ k ^ C ^
‘ ^  _____  tage, offering a VALENTINE
Add flaked tuna to the egg- SPECIAL of $9̂ 95 for an O L ^  

y^Jk n ^ u )^ : for atuffod hard- SPECIAL o W 9 5  for m O L ^  
cooked eggs ajnd serve on $11-45 for a MILK BA'TH PE^* 
griens as a sturdy luncheon sal- MANENT. (Haircut extra). En-

joy a stimulating shampoo, gUa- 
tenlng rinse and flattering aet.

' When a recipe calls for a cup 1̂ ’® Ibe most effective beauty 
<rf‘ dlcid fresh tomato, you’ll treatment you ^  give y w r  
n e ^  one large- tomato. '“    ' overheated indoor living robs

" FKh«t4enr«ii CametlnK bair of luster. S C H U L T Z  
The ^ oprietors of the MAN- BEAUT-Y ^ L O N  is a bustog 

CHESTER CARPET CB3NTER. baven of beauty for travelfem 
311 Main Street, are quahfied arriving home or cruising forth^ 
to advise you on all phases of 643-8951. You give tremendo^ 
^ a e  carpeting purchases. They
axe specialists when it comes EN’ITNE S DAY c k k
to smooth instaUation of WALL SCHULTZ
TO WAIA. CARPETING. No BEAUTY SALON, 
ripples ever. It’s within the
reach of everyone to enjoy un- The longer a turkey Is held 
dfrioot comfort and beauty of before or after cooking, the 
new carpeting now that several greater the danger of food spoU- 
BUDGET TERMS are available age- Birds should be cooked woll 
td you. CARPETING SAMPLES and kept constantly under re- 
wiU be brought to your home frigeration.
for Inspection and comparison. --------
It’s a cotlycnient and efficient Well dried and cut mara- 
way to ".sh<̂ . OaU 643-6103. No schino cherries may be added 
obligation. to a chocolatg brownie batter.

Favorite about - town and 
travel partners, the artfully 
styled jumper-culotte and pret-
ty bow tied blouse are a perfect 
action loving pair for the 
youthful miss.

No. 1445 with Photo-Guide Is 
in s ip s  9. 11, 12, 13. 14. 16. 18. 
Bust 30 H to 38. Size 11, 31 >4 
bust, jumper - culottes, 4% 
yards of 35-lnch; % yard con-
trast; blouse, 214 yards.

To order, send 50c in coins 
plus 10c for first-class mailing, 
to: Sue Burnett, The Manches-
ter Elvening Herald, 1150 A'VE. 
OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK, 
N.Y. 10086.

Print Name. Address with 
Zip Code, Style Number and 
Size.

Don’t miss the '66 Fall and 
Winter Issue of Basic Fashion, 
our complete pattern magazine. 
50c.

When making poocom balls, 
use food coloring to tint the 
nopped com so as to have dif-
ferent colors.

message or a ”TTiinking of you” 
communication, a PERMAN-
ENT ARRANGEMENT from 
FLOWER FASHION la a just- 
right choice,

said Norah 
MacKendrick, 60, a Canadian 
tourist. “ Everything was car-
ried off very coolly and without

If you wish to slice the nuts, 
cover shelled ones with cold 
water, simmer two to three 
minutes, drain and slice with 
vegetable parer.

Brighten Your Outlook 
JOHNSON PAINT CO. 723

Treat Your Guests Royally 
Serve STENCIL SLICES of 

ROYAL ICE CREAM the very 
next time you’re having friends 
in for an evening. Right now at 
this V a l e n t i n e  season, a 
DOUBLE HEART or CUPID 
design in center of each slice 
makes for an elaborate dessert. 
Why not serve this sumptuous 
dessert to the family some eve-
ning real soon. Or. If your par-
ty has a red-white-and-blue 
motif, tie in the dessert with 
Stencil Slices featuring LIN-
COLN S I L H O U E T T E  or 
WASHINGTON. You’ll get a 
squeeze and a salute. “I can- 
not«tell a lie.” Get ROYAL ICE 
CREAM, Warren Street, at thfc

Dinner for Twos
.Suggest to your Valentine 

“dste” that dinner at FT/NC’S 
RESTAURANT on Route 6 
and 44 in Bolton would be com-
pletely satisfying. It’s

10036.
Prijit Name, Address with Zip 

Code and Style Number.
Choose more patterns In all ^gg all.” 

fields of needlework at your lei-
sure from the new '66 Pall and 
winter Album! Only 50c a copy.

The plane was forced to divert 
tp the Jordanian Red’ Sea port 
of Aquaba by an Egyptian, Riy- 
ad Kamal Hajjaj, who defected 
to Jordan.

The 41 persons aboard. Includ-
ing Miss MacKendrick and 

. . . three Germans, were brought to
entine remembrance that is and adults. MARLOW’S, 867 Ammam. All but Hajjaj are 
sure to please. Here at FT- Main Street, has an entire coun- scheduled to return to Cairo

*  ter devoted to Valentine’s Day.

'Valentine Counter Overflows
Sending and receiving Valen-

tine greetings Is a pleasant 
a Val- tradition enjoyed by children

border. Then they were driven 
to Amman and put up at a hotel 
as the Jordanian government’ s 
guests.

Official sources said Hajjaj 
would hold a news conference in 
a few days. They gave no de-
tails about him or the reason for 
his defection.

Amman radio has claimed 
that he was a top Egyptian In-
telligence officer, but an Egyp-
tian government spokesman 
denied this and said he had a 
criminal record.

aboard the same plane.

TEACHER GROUPS MERGE
COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) — A 

merger Involving an all-whlts 
teachers’ organization In South

A N O ’ S RESTAURANT
COCKTAIL L O U N G E  t ^ y  For the kiddles there are pack- Th* Russian-built Antonov aAk"Its N ee^
serve heart-warming fare. The aged valentines complete with was on a flight from Cairo to “ en ^ c o r ^ e n d ^  b^

envelopes. There are party the Egyptian Red Sea resort of executive committees of the
"props” to get your entertaining Hurghada, 350 miles south of organizations
off to a flying start. Chipids and Suez. It had been scheduled to Nearly 30,000 teachers belong- 
hearts decorate a room; table go on to Luxor before making  ̂ all-white South Caroll-
runners and matching napkins the return trip. Education Association and
set a gay, romantic mood. Bake “ j  didn't feel there was any- the Negro group, the Palmetto 
In a HEART-SHAPED CAKE thing wrong about the flight. Education Association, will vota 
PAN or mold a salad npt only You see, I have not done much 
for Valentine’s Day but for/flying,”  said Miss MacKen-

long and varied menu offers 
tempting foods, expertly pre-
pared and attentively served. 
FXANO’S has the accommoda-
tions and the equipment and 
the staff to provide a roman-
tic setting for a WEDDING 
RECEPTION to be cherished 
for a lifetime. on the merger In early March.

sentimental
round.

occasions y e a r from Galt, Ont. 
extended Middle

‘Gadabouts’ Are Hero
THE LITTLE SHOP, 305 

East Center Street, has un-
packed a shipment of GAD-

, ______ ________  ________  ____________________  ABOUre, $7.98, the comfort- __
Main Street, has ”R(XI-ETT”  fine drug and grocery stores able, colorful topping you can OOMPAN^i -37 . StriietJ ®ft6ij,,lhe plane had passed
WINDOW CLEANER, 69o a in your neighborhood. 649-Sl3S8. wear so many hours o f the day Hartfpi^, taeinbeifs of the l^itw *B06z aim-then heard him dump

Investment Grade Stocks 
SHEARlSON, HAMMILL and

drickj who is 
She is on an 
East tour.

Other passengers reported 
they sirvy .a man enter the ebek-

ptnt, that lifUi off film and fog-
giness making windows and The tallest hotel In the world 
minors twinkle and glisten like (g 950 feet high, has 34 stories, 
diamonds. Keep “ROC-ETT”  in ig located In Moscow and is 
your car; it’s ideal for wind- called the Ukraine.
shields. Give yourself clear ______
vision. "ROC-ETT” removes When packing to take a trip.

at home as a dress or duster Ybjfk >Stpek Exchange, invites 
or as a beach coverall. With you to write or call In -for their 
front or back ripper, the roomy varlpi& 'pubjica-tions. INVEST- 
pockets add style and service- M E l^  GRADE STOCKS are 
ability. Try on soAje of • the alwajrs to be fo'tind. We current- 
first arrivals of SPRING ly advise upgrading portfolios
DRE5SSBS and take advantage, 

bugs and road film and will not pad each fold of a garment with too, o f the DRASTTCAXLY RE-
streak when it rains.

. A toy chest may be made for 
a small cMld-from an old dress-
er drawer. Place a caster at 
each corner. Paint It an attrac-
tive color and put Ws

tissue paper.. It helps to avoid DUCED cuddly ROBES also fall 
wrinkles. and winter DRESSF3S.

Valentine Remembrances February Gift Occasions
BRAY’S JEWELRY STORE, ZERAN JEWELRY STORE, 

or her 737 Main Street, suggests elo- comer Main and Birch, knows

at this time. MUTUAL FUNDS 
and BONDS look particularly 
attractive. INSTANT BOARD 
q u o t e s  are available. A call 
or card brings you a speedy 
reply. 649-2821.

luggage beHind the door.
“We didn’t feel there was 

anything, wrong at all,” said 
Henry Kattawi, a retired Egyp-
tian government official. "But 
some of us realized that we had 
flown longer than we would 
have to reach Hurghada.

"Just before we landed at 
Aqaba, the pilot came into the

Chiropractor

DnJJeo. a : 
Gaillouette

•, t .

119 Center Street 

Phone 649-7628

If an alcoholic drink stain is 
'resh on a tablecloth, soak In

name In the center of the front, quent ways of saying ‘‘Be My how easy it is to win the heart water then launder. Other- 
This makes a toy chest that will Valentine.”  HEART SHAPED of a child (or an adult) when ^ solution of
roll under the bed and is sure p i n s , LOCKETS, EARRINGS you choose an enduring gift of tjeach beads and a little deter-

twinkling with fire and color JEWELRY. The ĝ lfts jfou give before laimdering.
are timely choices as are the now will grew increasingly pre

to please mom as well as 
small fry.

the

many BRACELETS adorned 
with or dangling a heart. Go 
straight to "his”  heart with a 
“ Speidel”  WATCH BAND or 
Cuff links or a Tie Slide he’ll

G iv e

C H O C O L A T E S

1 0 1 0 0 s

Pine Pharmacy
664 CENTER STREET-—649-9814

Enhance Your Walls 
WATKINS a r t  GALLERY, 16 

Dak Street, invites you to come 
in and browse during the SEMI-
ANNUAL SALE OF FRAMED wear proudly.
PICrURES. So many exception- --------
ail scenics, seascapes, still life, Eat Alone and Like It 
florals are available now at Somehow, you don’t get a 
SAVENGS to provide eoirichment lonesome feeling, even if you 
above a divan, a buffet, mantel, jine all by yourself at LA 
chest of drawers. Buy for your- STRADA RESTAURANT, 699 
ssU or the Spring bride. Main Street. Everybody feels

--------  and acts friendly. It’s the GOOD
Wrap a man’s birthday gift FOOD that does It. OPEN 3EV- 

to resemble a shirt. Cover the BN DAYS A WEEK from 7 a.m. 
box with a ligh  ̂ color of ging- to 8:30 p.m.
hkm paper   and glue on collar --------
and shirt front of white paper. Half-bottles of wine are han- 
Let necktie be of wide red rib- dy to have on hand to use when 
bon. a recipe calls for wine.

clous through the years. Your In the Heart of Town
thoughtfulness lives on when "Martinlzing” the O N E  
you choose a heart-shaped HOUR DRY CLEANING at

SH O P  AT H O M E  

FO R YO U R  CARPET
BAKWICK — MGeLOW  or MOHAW K

Necklace, Pin or Earring Set. 
Elvery feminine heart appreci-
ates a romantic BRACEL.ET 
CHARM (14K or Sterling) fash-
ioned into Cupid or spelling out 
"I  Love You”  to serve a« a 
constant reminder of affection. 
February AMETHYST BIRTH- 
STONE RING Is meaningful. 
Think of ZERAN’S . when you 
have a DIAMOND in mind, or 
a WATCH.

TEL. 643-9016

c d i d i d
ROUTE 83, TALCOTTVILLE

any knit worth its 

name deserves taffeknit

The classic taffeknit slip by Van 
Raalte makes all yf>ur knits worthy of 
the name . . .  Gives you the smooth 
clihg-free line you love. Nylon tricot 
inserts on bodice “ give”  as you move.

OPEN MON., TUBS., WED., SAT. 10-6 

THURS., FRI. 10-9

CORNER MAIN AND BIRCH 
Streets has plenty of free park-
ing at the door and all around. 
Get acquainted with "MAR- 
TINIZING” also at 299 WEST 
MIiDiDLE TPKE., where stream-
lined equipment saves your 
time. The automatic Conveyor 
Belt “finds” your garments on 
the racks when you come in
for them and whisks them
swiftly to the front desk. "MAR-

SprinMe those buttered cook- f-
ies that you bake with grated ^  ^
lemon peel and sugar before dress Soil and stains van-
baking. ^ 8  will give them a New life s carefuUy coaxed
wonderful flavor --a  citrus steamed into your garments
tang. You can cut cookies with ^  Impart a good-as-new ap- 
a tin can from which both ends pearance. A  F U L L - T I M E  
have been removed. Sprinkle TAILOR is on the premises at 
your topping in the can before Ui® Main Street plant to further 
you remove it from the cooky keep your apparel in excellent
dough. It goes exactly where 
you wont it —on top of the cook-
ies.

condition. He will repair worn 
sleeves and cuffs, replace zip-
pers and do any and ALL MI-
NOR REPAIRS AiND ALTER-
ATIONS you specify on clothes 
that are "MARTTNIZBID” .

EASY PAYMENT TERMS AVAILABLE 
BUDGET GROUPS - FAMOUS NAMES
Just telephone us! We’ll he glad to show you a match-
less collection of broadloom right In your own home, 
where you can be sure of choosing the color, texture 
and pattern that’a' just right. Call our

WALL-TO-WALL SPECIALISTS

Scratches may . sometimes be 
removed from silver with a
paste made of olive oil and dry --------
putty. Smooth the paste on the The owner of the largest pri- 
silver surface and polish with vate house ever built was a 
a piece of chamois. Vanderbilt, Cornelia Stuyvesant,

--------  who married John F A . Cecil.
As a general rule, cake pans The house was built in Ariiville, 

should be filled from only one- N.C. between 1890 and 1869 at 
hall to two-thirds full. a cost of $4,100,000.

Manchester Parkade Stores

6434103 
or

6434104

Forget Your Cares
Under a dryer at GAE-

TANO’S SALON, OF BEAUTY. 
The red carpet treatment Is 
lavished about you generously, 
as' the skill and talent of the 
beauticians (male and female) 
carry out your wishes exactly 
(or make satisfying Sugges-
tions if you prefer), making you 
feel deliciously pampered. You-
’ll walk out of GAETANO’S 
SALON OF BEAUTY with a 
happy heart and a confident 
“ the world la my oyster”  feel-
ing, Connecticut CHARGE AC-
COUNTS ara honored at (3AB- 
TANO’& 648-9083.

Save yourself time in sepa-
rating egga by breaking them 
Into a funnel. Hie yellow re-
mains in the funnel while the 
white flows through. Remem-
ber that eggs must be at room 
temperature for 'best baking 
results, .

An Inexpensive gift- to make' 
a child can be fasUoned from 
an empty coffee can. Paint the 
can with a little left-over paint. 
On the center* of one aide, glue 
bright new pennies to form Mi 
or her Initials or name. FlU the 
cian wtih email Items from tba 
dim'e atore and aMaob the Ud,

 m

TJtaiuchjiAiB/L {

CARPET CENTER i
“A Beanttful and Exciting Show Place ef • #

, Famofte Sags and Carpets” g

For AH Your Carpet Needs See A SpeoiaUst ^
Come to the Man-eater Carpet Center W

OPEN DAILY TO 8:S0 — THURS.,. FIU. TO G PJL ?  

$11 MAIN STREET — Oppoelte the State ArmecT Z
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Able to Milk
k ; i

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)—  “i vriii some 
Heavyweight champion Tuesday. _ _

Cassius ^ a y  apparently „„™ ced “ my’* slave name of 
has run out of opponents casslus clay”  for the Arabic 
able to” milk a dime from Muhammad a h , said he 
closed'ciincuit television and wouldn’t fight smother Muslim, 
may have/to hang up his “ Five of the contenders right

      Muslims,”
a

brother Muslim. I would retire 
and give the title to them.”

Clay once again mentioned

day,”  he said champion Sonny Uston, If In stopped twice, in Sweden In la t^

gloves altogether if he con- now are just about Muslima 
verts some of the contend- be
ers to his Muslim faith. .................

The ring fighting Muslim min-

shape, was the best of them all 
Clay said he had received an 

Invitation from the king of Sau-
di Arabia to make a pilgrimage 
to Mecca and woffld go In about 
two weeks. Then he said ho 
wanted to fight again In 10 
weeks.

summer.
FV)r his lop-slded victory over 

the haU-bUnded, bdood-smeared  ̂
and head-lumped Terrell, Clay " 
will collect about $750,000. Tet-^w. 
rell may earn about $260,000.   H '

A major portion of the Inoon^i? ‘ 
will come from the closed cli> 
cult television both here ana

His program could be Folley, abroad. ’
the 34-year-61d, No. 2 contender, “ But right now, them’s no 
at Detroit In Apiih Spencer In opponent who can draw more

Ister, who handed Ernie Terrell zor^  Folley of Chan(Uer, Arlz., San Francisco in May or June, than a dime on closed circuit,”  ’ 
'a  vicious beating with his fists Canadian champion George Chuvalo, whom he beat In 16 Arum, an a^ rn ey  toi” -'
and a tannHn. tonmre lashing Chuvalo, and 23-year-old Thad rounds in 1965. at the Montreal

he Spencer as his next .three title Exposition a month or so later, which bas the ancillary rights 
opponents but said that former and possibly Liston, whom he for Clay’s fights,

__________________ ____________ ---------- 1 ..... . '  ' .... ..... TT,

Monday night, now .says 
hopes to convert 'Terrell.

SNOW KIDDING— A  “bikini race” at a ski resort 
in Ohio offers pretty girls in scanty suits against a 
glistening backdrop of snow. Witness, from left:

Marjorie Bales, Margy Sintz and Sandy Hubbard. 
(AP Photofax).

Rupp’s Winning Total 
In Doubt at Kentucky

NEW  YORK (AP) —  Has Adolph Rupp, veteran 
basketball coach at the University of Kentucky, won 757 
or 762 games in his 37-year career?

nation's winningest -------------------------------------

Bobsledding 
Title W on 
By Austria

ALPE D HCEZ, France (APi'

With the
active coach closing in on Phog 
Allen’s all-time record of 771 at 
Kansas this has become a key 
question in the collegiate hoop 
sport.

According to the official bas-
ketball guide published by the 
National Collegiate Athletic As-
sociation the 86-year-old Rupp 
started the current season with 
747 victories against 182 defeats. — The Austrian pair of HTwin 

This was after Kentucky’s 27- Thaler and Reinhoid Doxnajaler 
2 record last season which car- the 1967 Two-5£aa World's 
ried the Wildcats to the final of Bobsledding Chamiaonsitips lo-
th e NCAA cham i»on^p tour- Italy's defending champi-
ney in which they were upset by Eugenio Monti and Sergio
Texas Western for the national siorpaes, crashed and both were 
collegiate title. hurt.

However, the UK basketball The second place and the ml- 
brochure lists Kentucky’s ver medal went to the Italian
record last season as 32-2 in- duo of Nevio De Zordo and 
stead of 27-2. 'Ihus, according to Edoardo Tinter de Martin, 
the university, Rupp started this Third, in a surprise feat was 
season with 752 victories. the U.S. No. 2 bob of Howard

The Wildcats, after an early 
season slump, now have won 
four in a row for a 10-8 record 
on which the NCAA and the uni-
versity agree.

The five games Kentucky 
played la.st August in Israel in 
the International University 
Tournament at 'Tel Aviv is the 
cause of the discrepancy be-
tween the NCAA and the UK 
records.

The NCAA regards these five 
games as exhibitions, the UK 
does not.

However, whether the five 
games in Israel count or not,
Allen’s 771 record is safe for at 
least smother year.

Kentucky has eight games left 
and Rupp still would be one 
short of Allen assuming Ken-
tucky won all eight. If the Israel 
games don’t count and Ken-
tucky wins its last eight, Rupp 
would have 765.

Clifton of Elnora, N.Y., and 
James Crall of Troy, N-TT.

The competition, raced- on-the 
new 1,000-meters Long Co( , 
Poutran ice chute iq, t^a Frenrh,' 
Alps’ resort, was -mat;rpd >by>*< 
three accidents aifiltmg sledA-.  ̂
from 11 countries entered In .(he' “ 
event. ,

Monti, who was going all out ’ 
to win his 10th world title in 'U2 
years of bob racing,- turned over 
less than 100 meters from the 
finish. He suffered body bruises 
and a cut in his right leg. 
Siorpaes, his brakeman, broke 
his left arm.

Britain’s Tony Nash and Rob-
in Dixon, 1964 Olympic gold 
medallists and 1965 w o r l d  
champions, also turned over in 
the same place as Monti. Both 
emerged from their fall unhurt 
but badly shaken.

The third accident, also with 
no consequences lor the racers, 
involved West Germany’s Wolf-
gang Zimerer and Hubert 
Braun.

All three crashes were 
blamed on the bad condition of 
the track.

Thaler’s aggregate time for 
two runs was 1 :55.54. He had

Gives Club Solid ' Rehoundinff and Shooting

Discard Mel Counts Surprises 
In Helping Los Angeles Lakers

M irw  v n P K ’ fA P \ — Tpr- star,'  ̂broke into the NBA with waited. Twelve says after the 
. .r nnH Plcrin R avlor  Boston in 1964 and playe^ two deal was made, he joined the
ry West and Elgin Bay oi champion .c2lUcs. Lakers.
still make the Los A n^eies rpĵ gy traded him to Baltlmofe He has appeared in seven 
Lakers go  in the National summer for Bailey Howell games as a back-vq) man for 
Basketball Association, but and he came to the Lakers last starting center Darrell Imhoff 
Fred Schaus thinks he may month in the controversial, 
have dealt himself another three-cornered deal involving 
ace in rescuing 7-foot-l Mel Rudy^LaRusso and lU y s ^ t  
Counts from the discards. ’  ' ‘

“ We’ve been playing good ball 
over the last month,”  the Lak-
ers’ coach said Tuesday night 
after his club rallied behind 
Baylor and West for a 122-117 
victory over New York. “ And 
we’ve been playing better ball 
since Counts joined us. He’s giv-
en us solid rebounding and 
shooting right along.”

Counts, a former Oregon State

LaRusso went from the Lak-
ers to the Bullets, who passed 
him on to Detroit in exchange 
for Scott. LaRusso, however, 
refused to report to Detroit, was 
suspended and later reinstated 
by the Lakers, then quit the 
game and initiated a law suit 
against the league when it re-
fused to cancel the deal.

While the Lakers, Bullets and 
Pistons haggled, Counts went 
home to Coos Bay, Ore., and

and the Lakers have won five 
of those seven.

“ Mel’s been playing 18-19 
minutes a game and averaging 
a rebound lor every two 
minutes he plays,”  Schaus said. 
"That’s excepUonal for a part- 
time player. He’s also been 
scoring about 12 points a game.

“ He had a little difficulty get-
ting in shape to play. But, you 
have to remember he hadn’t 
played much before the trade 
and he didn’t play at all while 
the trade was up in the air.”

Ski Notes

Sprintinff Quarter-Horses Still on Track

Minute-Men Keep 76ers on Run

By BILL SACHEREK
Possibly the best skiing of th* 

year was enjoyed last weekend 
in the Vermont areas. With 
snow-laden trees and Ideal terti- 
peratures In the upper areas, 
and the multi-colored ski out  ̂
fits, it made a photographer’s 
hoUday come true. From eight 
to 15 ^ches had fallen in the 
various resorts.

F or'tw o days at Round Top

LOVES SNOW— Strange as it may seem to city 
dwellers battling a new storm in the northeast yes-
terday Hans Maerki is jumping for joy over new 
snow at Cannon Mountain, Franconia, N. H. (AP 
Photofax).

NEW  YORK (AP) __ '.;Iourth-period rally that shot Los Down by 11 points midway in
Minute-men Wally Jones Angeles past New York 122-117; the (last quarter at New York,
and Billy Cunningham have Eddie Miles came off the bench the Lakers closed the gap in the
kept the Philadelphia 76ers to spark Detroit to a 98-90 deci- next 2ti minutes as Baylor and the George Emmerling famUy 
on the run but Boston’s sion over Chicago and Richie vvest outscored the Knicks 10-2, enjoyed all the fluffy powder

’ Guerin led St. Louis to a 109-96 tj,en moved in front to stay on while on Saturday, the children
victory over Baltimore in other west’s jumper with 1:40 re- Paul Elizabeth and Susan, just
games. maining. Baylor scored 34 couldn’t wait to finish lun<*

The 76ers, trailing 123-122 with points over-all and West added with one putting an apple or a
less than a minute remaining, 27. Dick Barnett paced New sandwich in their jacket, so they
took the lead on Jones’ jump York with 27. would catch another ride up the

cisco warriors anu i.em shot and wrapped up their 50th Detroit blew a 14-point lead at
their six-game lead over Boston victory in 58 games on Cun^ng- Chicago before Miles reeled off Y e ^ s  weewnd ^
in thn MntinnAi RAAkfithail A.sso- ham’s layup with 42 seconds to ni„e straight points, giving the skiing at this new ana

play. Pistons a 94-88 bulge with less .
The Celtics turned an eight- than two minutes to play. Miles * 

point lead into a 115-95 margin and Dave Bing each scored 21 
in the first four minutes of the points for Detroit, two less than 
final period, with Howell and the Bulls’ McCoy McLemore. 
player-coach Russell leading Guerin, St. Lx)uls' player- 
the charge. Howell topped Bos-
ton scorers with 28 points. Rus-
sell had 24 points and 24 re-
bounds.

sprinting quarter-horses 
are still on the track.

Jones and Cunningham hit 
baskets in the final minute 
Tuesday night at Pittsburgh as 
the 76ers edged the San Fran-
cisco Warriors 126-123 and held

in the Nationad Basketball Asso-
ciation’s Eastern Division race.

At Cleveland, the torrid Celt-
ics, led by Bailey Howell and 
Bill Russell, reeled off 41 points 
in the final quarter and blasted 
the Cincinnati Royals 138-123 for 
a 13-1 mark in their last 14 
starts.

Elgin Baylor poured in 14 
points and Jerry West 12 in a

another large 
turnout where a drop ot eigdtt 
inches o f snow on Friday end 
about three more on Saturday 
made for good to excellent ski- 

^  ing- Bill Thompson, cm the aid
cc«c , pped po patrol, kept the schuas boomers

in line while Dicdc Oonde, wa« at'the Hawks built a 26-11 first- 
quarter lead at S*. Paul, Minn., 
and breezed the rest of the way.

ever in world bob competition.
De Zordo’s combined time 

was 1 :56.55. He had a first run 
of 58.77 and the second of 57.78.

Clifton and Crall were timed 
two days ago at 59.29 for eighth 
place in the standings. Today 
they zoomed down the course in 
57.85 for a combined timed of 
1:67.14.

Sports Schedule

ISortii Carolina Tar Heels 
Get Aroused and Post Win

SQUmBXX, CALL

Take an empty shotgpm shell 
and hold your finger over the 
end. Now tap the brass end on 
your gun barrel. Open and close 
open end until it makes jusk the flashed down in the first run two 
sound o f a grey squirrel’s chat- days ago in 58.61 seconds and 
ter. Talk to them and you’ll was clocked today at 56.93. 
Increase bag.

SINKER OLINCHF.R
Here’s how to stop a clinch- 

type sinker from slipping on 
whispy monofilament line. 
Clinch one end. Then wrap line 
three or four times around the 
body of the sinker. Then clinch 

It was Austria's first victory the other end. No slip.

CHURCH 10 PIN—  Hank 
Wittke 254-570, Bob Stavens 
222, Steve Casalino 212-207— 
579, Walt Smolensk! Sr. 561, 
Phil DesJardins 559, Walt Smo- 
lenski Jr. 559, Art Johnson 206- 
557, Cy Perkins 203-553, Bill 
Grant 207. Frank Mickewicz 

Cen- 210, Mike Muschko 206, Bemie 
Banavige 205, Pic Harrison 204, 
John Sullivan 201, Ray Schaus- 
ter 201.

F R E E  PARKING •  PROMPT D ELIV ER Y  SERVICE
S T O R E S  AND M A C H I N E  S HOPS O P E N  MON D A Y  thru SATURDAY

m K E nw m i|
CCe M CAT

W E ST MIDDLE 
TU R N f lK E  

NecHT Brood S t .

A4ANCHGSTER

P H O N E
643-5168

Other StotM In:

• Hartford

a Weat Hartford 

a East Hartford

• niompaonvllle 

o Bristol

CUSTOM ENGINE 
REBUILDING

Specializing In:
MARINE, INDUSTRIAL, FOREIGN 
and AMERICAN CAR ENGINES

o CRANK SHAFT ORINDINQ on or oft the car 
a OVERHEAD VALVE WORK Done in our shops 
o WRIST PIN SETTINO by ToMn An> Diamond Bore 

Method
o FLYWHEI2L and CYLINDER HEAD RESURFAC-

ING
• MAGNAFLUX WORK FOR CRACKS IN CASTINGS 
o HELICOn. WORK. New steel threads In Spark 

Plug Holes

W E CARE

ABOUT 
YOU AT  

WINKLERS

the KUIlngton chair or tfw 
Snowden area in chase o f 
Jotmny Lane. P’at had EUle-- 
Pappinaue made a fine dinner 
at the days end of fim In the 
snow, then the boys had to pearl 
dive, or no breakfast.

Stopped In at Stratton for a 
visit, a good crowd and excellent

Just when things looked with Michigan State In Uie Big 3now. One must see the new 
blackest Bob Lewis and Larry Ten at 3-2, one game back of the jift in operation at the base. It 
Miller came to the rescue of the co-leaders, Northwestern and anre does get the people up in a 
North Carolina Tar Heels. Indiana. hurry.

The once beaten Tar Heels, Texas Christian broke a two- At Hogback on Saturday at- 
seond-ranked nationally In The game losing streak and moved temoon there was more excel- 
Associated Press poll, were back into contention for the lent conditions. It was a favorite- 
trailing the aroused Virginia Southwest Conference title by spot for many local prople, Mr. 
Cavaliers by six points late in beatlng^Saylor at home 96-89. and Mrs. Alan Cone and family;., 
the second half before they Mickey McCarthy’s 21 points Steve Cone and Ken (Buttons) 
pulled out a 79-76 victory Tues- paced the Frogs. Darrell Hardy Walker together; Leo Cassells 
day night. and Jimmy Turner each got 24 and family; Bob Hohwielr and

“ We were real lucky to win for Baylor. family and the Ron Eklmundson
 --------- this one,”  said Dean Smith, the Texas A&M edged Texas Tech fnmlly. It surely had a local at-

TRI-TOWN—Andy Michaud j^^ t̂h Carolina coach, after the 70.67 at College Station and Tex- mosphere.
218-590, Will Kuhnly 206-200— victory at Charlottesville, as downed Rice 81-67 at Austin Stopped at Powder Hill in the
554, Ed Dpchaine 203-554, Bill ^gg ĵje Tar Heels’ sixth in other SWC games. evening which is in Middlefleld,.
Vaders 218, Herb Hall 214, Stan g upped their season in other home court victories. Stayed ’till 10:30. It was <x>l<i
Banavige 212, Bernie Leduc record to 16-1. Oemson whipped South Caroli- and foggy at the top and a llt-
206, John Booth 209, Don Goeh- i seventh-ranked Kansas na 76-67, Davison humbled Rich- tie slushy at the bottom,
ring 204, Frank Shimaitis 202. jg„^,g^^g t^e only other team mond 94-79, William and Mary Lee Potterton and Bob Blefle<5

--------------------------- in the Ap ’t o p  Ten to see action, downed Virginia Military 64-67, w ^ ^ a t  S a ^ ’s Ridge, wherf
Big Grid Offer knocked Nebraska out of first Memphis Btete subdued Missis-

HAMILTON, Ont. (AP) — place in the Big Eight and took slppi ^State 61-68
San Francisco Giants continued Angelo Mosca, six-year veteran over the top spot themselves h M d ^  H w ail its ninth straight
to prepare for the opening of with the Hamilton Tiger-Cars of with an 84-58 home court victory de^at M-64
spring baseball training less the Canadian Football League, over the Comhuskera.
* ' 6   ̂ -----  --------------------------.nn . j ^ g  yjy ggj^ Williams’ 88 feated Missouri 78-66 and Seat-

points, jumped back into con- tl6 conquered Portland 88-67. 
tention In the Big Ten race by .
subduing Illinois 96-89 at Iowa 
City. It was the Hawkeyes’ 20th 
straight victory on their Iwm'e 
court. '

North Carolina was down by 
63-67 with nine minutes left, but 
rallied to tie at 73-78 on two

Wednesday, Feb. 8
Rifle—'MHS at Rockville 

Thursday, Feb. 9 
Woodstock at Cheney, 3.30 

Friday, Feb. 10
Rifle—Hamden at MHS 
Wrestling—East at Hartford 
Ellington at South Windsor 
Swimming—.MHS at 

tral
MHS at Hall
Wrestling—^MHS at Wethers-

field
Coventry at Portland 
Rham at Bolton 
Wilson at Rockville 

Saturday, Feb. 11 
East vs. South, 8, Central 

Conn.

31 Down, 10 to Go
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - 

With 31 down and 10 to go, the

than two weeks away. said Tuesday night he has a $90,-
Four rookies were reported as 000, three-year contract offer 

signed Tuesday by the National from a U.S. club.
League club. ’The two most no- Mosca, a tackle, said he  will 
table missing signatures belong play out his option this year un-
to 26-game winner Juan Mari- less he can be released immedi- 
chal and shortstop ’Tito Fuentes. ately.

Bob broke hds ski hear the end 
Purdue of tb® *ty.

’The Houston Astros will play 
66 of their 81 National League 
home games at night next sea-
son.

Toughened Arizona Course; 
Next Test for Pro Golfers

Z S A  Z S A  G A B O R says

SAVE MONEY a t AAMCO
woR^maEST AU TO M ATIC  T R A N SM ISSIO N

S P E C IA LIS TS !

PHOEINIX, Arlz. (AP) A putting added emphasis on a$h 
jiunp shots by Tom Gauntlett toughened Arizona Country Club proach shots

If we don’t have 
the part or. an- 
 weir, we’ll get it 
for yon.

I
FREE!

•Towln(
•  RoadtiMt 

d D w  Service 
(AST HIMS

L u i u d

COMPLETE WSPECTION SERVICE 
No n  $ 0 4  All makes 

Bllhir m O  OF CARS
lneluds*i Rem ovini, Diemimtllnf 

liMpectlon end ReeiMinble.
n e u M i n  w i t h  m u c h  
LlFHiME MARANTtt 

Free perte end labor oti ell AAMCO 
custom reb uilt tra n e m lH lo n i end 
toroue eonvertere e *  Im *  im you om i 
v o i J  own car end eetvke I t  m uiueli 
■ t a  m odeit service c h e w  t f  any 
tbe 3()0 AAMCO ahope epeit to  e o M t
‘mere ere no otber CMresteae Ilia  
th is dee. o n l y  AAMCO H A t m

and Miller’s layup with less greeted the 144 pro With Arnold Palmer and Jack,
than three minutes to go. nM in. Nlcklaus not entered, It in-

A layup by Lewis broke the K p„rtain raiser the chances that a rela*
deadlock and he and MUler five unknown wMl take the tltlej
ed lour more points before Vlr- a 6 469v a ^  lav ** happened the past two
glnia scored Its last points on a ^he courw, a g „

s ^ n d ? " t e ^  Naponlok ^ th  X  T r L n t

Lewis and Miller each 'tallied''years, has been revised from 
22 points. Mike Katos, with 19, par-72 to ^  par-70 with the 
p a c ^  the Cavaliers. , tightening of two. relatively easy

Kansas, led by Ron Franz and par-5 holes. _ . . . .
Rodger Bohnenatlehl,, with 18 Hqrt pro BIU JohmtOT said 
points each, and 16 from Jo Jo the
^ t e  piled up «  61-27 bulge to blrdWll chances, are now tough 
topple Nebraska at Lawrence. ^

Nate Branch’s 11 points le d : A field led by MUy C a ^ r ,  
the Huskers who failed to score Doug Sanders and Gene LitUer,

Imost 

r ^ h i t ig  

\tomoHve*

AAMCO TRANSMISSION.S OF M ^ C I^ T E R  
68 'Tolland Turnpike Route 88

> Phone 618-2467 _
>   Open 8 AJM* to 7 P .M ..

Bd to score »uu uuuo rtanalp . 1^
for a 10-pttlnute span In the first rated oofavori^  for ^  $M^0M >
half and for a slx-iriilnute span top money, will have other ___________ __  'f
In ^  second hatf. Kansas now proWbms also when tourney 
leads the Big HOght with 6-1. play starts Thursday.
Nebraska Is 6-2.

 •w -1 y

Too Much!!
1

HOI.YOHX, Mass. (A P)—
Hie Mount Tom ski area, f  '

i
-which has suffered from

lack of snow this winter.
closed down ’Tuesday be-'
cause ot too much snow.

A  'spokesman said plow*
couldn’t keep up with a 12- i
inch snowfall and heavy
drifto which blocked roiUhr  

leading to toe area.
Crews were expected Uf

have toe roads clear for noiw| 
mal operations today. t

J C ' X  8, 1967  V . . . » .

ran

-  :-By .

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

List Includes 
Ken Strong 
And Tunnefl

CANTON, Ohio (AP)—  
Chuck Bednarik, Bobby

7 • What NBA Talent Scouts Look For
This is the time of the year that NBA scouts work 

ov^time in observing the college players. What do 
these beagles look for in evaluating future talent for
thqir teaips: — 7— -------- ------------ —

BUL'DY JEANETTE, BAL- gen (,315) left field, Mays In Layne, Ken Strong, Joe 
TIMPBF BULLE’TS: "I try to center and Roberto Clemente Stydahar and Emlen Tun- 
keep^my eyes off the ball so (,317) in right. The Infield was _ - i i  fro m  the olavinK ranks 
that I  can follow the moves of comprised of Felipe Alou (.827) " " i p * ? , , , ®  g row n  Dan 
the,-prospeqt when he doesn’t at first base. Pete Rose (.313)
have the ball. If the prospect at second. Gene Alley (.299) at „ ®
doesn’t have desire, it doesn’t short and Ron Santo (.312) at BldWlll Of the coach-own- 
matter how much s p e e d , third. Joe Torre (.316). was the er category have been 
strength, size or shooting ablli- catcher. The pitchers were named to pro football 8 
ty he has.”  Sandy Koufex and Juan Marl- Hall o f  Fame

EDDIE DONOVAN, NEW chal, hardly an upset.
YORK KNICKS: “ Urfortuna'te- *   *
ly,>couts are often Influenced 24-Second Interview 
byjone or two performances. ^ S l Y  W E S ? w f ^ O E -  
After all, how many times esm LAKERS: "I  remember
a scout watch a kid.. Take the ju^ing the first two years I

Wysong edged Gardiner Dick-
son for his first title and in 19f̂  
Rod Funseth w(m his only tour- 
ney. , '

Bob Goalby, the San Dlegp 
champ, is the only 1967 four 
winner here. Palmer took tlw 
Los Angeles Open crown, Nick-, , 
lauB won the Bing Crosby events 
and Tom Nieporte, the Bo^

The best round ot puttiaRt
’ -uia.ana. — «  - . coiirte 1b expocted to play during the 1966 FQA tour was
^ v r s c to lz  threw In 32 points short since eun and wind over turned In by Randy/Glover Ja - 

for TBlitolB In a loelng cause-recent weeks have dfie6 out the the. Oklahoma Ci'ty Open, <^. 
against Iowa. The winning fairways. However, gieens are the third round he took only 30 
Hawkeyes now are tied dor (hM ; expected to be hard j»Bd feet, putte.

!3

case of our own WllUs Reed, pjayed in Uie NBA there was- _ m»mv>prs
Dicing the Olympic trials he „,t a player standing under “ ^0. now «  mein^rs.

The eight new members were 
the unanimous choices of the 
Board of Selfotors at its annual 
meeting Dec. 30 in Dallas but 
announcement was wltheld until 
today.

The Hall of Fame, built four

• .-i     T.,
PAUK A '*aAa« a a OWE /

o f  F M E li^

JOE ADCOCK BILLY HE0C6IOOOK MAYO BMITU DICK WILLIAMS DAVE BRISTOL

Five Team s Managers This Spring
__________ ____________________  . „ „ „  gg*;;;"!*, Since iti opening in 1963, almost YORK (AP) —  " f
Indudlng us, backed away from gjx ' footers and, apparently, ’ 250,000 persons have visited the popular game of mU-
hiip In the iflrst round; We. sub- more on the way. Coaches are sical chairs, basebaH's big
seijuently, found out he had discovering they can win vdth ,, wit°v.Th7 pi,iiadelDhia springtime hit, is being

looked very poor and everybody, 8-2” . Now there

been ill to we drafted him as small quick players. The CJ- n^aved'^'^ain
soon as the second round start- tics started it. Aside from Bill E*8'es, and Bobby Layne, p y  8

ers and there must b e 'a  few has been brutal on managers. 'Three-I League and San Diego Pepltone. And Pep doesn’t
, ft t his big bat because he hit The Bosox have, had second di- (1964) in the Pacific Coast know whether he will open toe

season, getting dne ior vlsionists the last eight years. League. This time last year season at first base or center
1 trios-to toe plate. In 1966 they finished a half Bristol was a Red coach. field.

Otoer new' oilols are Mayo game out of' the cellar. Ralph Houk return.s to the Mickey Mantles knees have
Smith with the Detroit Tigers, Bristol replaced Don Heffner managerial scene for the first hotherto him more toan ever

DAVE BING, DETROIT: ’I’ Lions and Pittsburgh Steelers, 
find that the toughest adjust- retired after the 1962

starts 100 games the Yankees
ijlve te. .13, representing one- Rnw H^chVo^k vri In Cincinnati two months after spring since 1963. He won his the last two years and if he

» set- —  ̂ ..vifu thA 'ftA ttRAAnn Atftrted and the third straight pennant that
train

ing with new managers. You cinckinati.

ed.. needless to say, we haven’t Russell, they went for smaller fourth o7 the major leagu'e set- B^ave^'E^crwimlmsw^^^^ the the '66 season started and the third’  straight pennant ^ ^
paid off. In any B u S e s  Detroit up are going into spring train- lo r to „  Red Sox team limped home seventh. The year, then turned the reins over will be happy to have his po-

fTJZZY LEVANE, EX-NEW sport people are good copiers.”  ̂  ̂ D4,.=h...5v,‘ at,.PiRr.s. in? with new managers. You ,„|,h rinotanati. Reds are under npw ownership to Yogi Berra, fired him, fired te ^  aL
and have a new general man- the late Johnny Keane then was You hear the \words confl-

season. can make that Six if you count might still be . with the and have a new general man- ^ e  laie ao.uu.y —  dencTaAd hustle in every camp.
They now share the honor of Manager Ralph H_ouk^who w.en̂  Yankees'because he was_ their Tna i® /., ,n  ilrt soring. The managers play that same

YORK KNICKS COACH AND
SC0UT: ’ ’From time to time
some of the clubs ask me to ment I had to make from col- ^oey  ̂ “ ‘,1  ^uto'w kh'thV  New York Van- g,roe7®'’LouT” u8l*nv "wateWng . that post in St. Louis and was 20 games last spring. rmiv tiie

S '  T ’ *” , i : " ! ” ** !'I  .n d . kioK.,, “ C " ' . ™ . . . .  O. .1.. n . .  k i, Brtk... . »  .0  , . « •  f i .i .k r i  th. /Irs. T . 5

prqpare reports 
I VAiit is physical strength in 
a player. I want to make cer- 
taih he can stand the gafftain he can stand tiie gall, i  • york Universi- league pilots is Joe Adcock, one fj,gf for a whUe any
look for attitude, mobility and, ^ t  can t do that in tne NBA hnsehaii’.s strongest men and

as a minor league infielder. He- time since 1912^ er or general manager, deal

srr srs .”,:;.".'
EARL LlkOYD, DETROIT: “I

wa^t that 230-pound forward

man to man defense and have Stapletons, 
to forget the various zone com- end Yankees. He rtill is lue 

defenses that your Giants’ all-time scoring leo r 
with 851 points.

Williams, a journeyman out-
of his tape- cause it is so hard to defense, yards) while playing with the jforgjg Angels last Oct. 3, but fielder, knows how to run a i f o ’"alhletic records
8, he invar- 1 can’t knock toe shot because Giants (1948-58) and Green Bay surprised if he comes ball game. He proved that at rp/kriw Alihrin nnH Vii«

----------- back as a pinch-hitting mana- Toronto the last two years with !

bina-Hon
emnloved in college” with 861 points. Gabe Paul oi me

I i^ant the boy who can take a j a c k -TWYMAN, FORMER Stydahar, 6-foot-4, 250-pound dians put the finger
pounding. The 6-7, 185-pound r o y AL NOW tackle was all-pro four straight a first baseman he has known ^̂ êre third last year,
college forwards are up against ABO-TV: "When I am years with the Chicago Bears intimately since 1950 when both Hitchcock, who first made
a tremendous disadvantage be- ggj^g  ̂ ^  point the success for whom he played from 1936- ^ere with the Cincinnati Reds, headlines as an Auburn half- 
fore they start. You have to be ^  NBA, 1 point to the 24 42 and from 1945-46, interrupted pgui must have had visions back 30 years ago, replaced
strong to handle an NBA sched- gg(.Qj,d clock. Whenever I go to by seiwice in the Navy. He later g winner in Cleveland last Manager Bobby Bragan with
ul**' a pro ball game it is to see the was head coach of the Los An- spring when the Indians won the Atlanta Braves last Au-

* * * ball put through the basket and geles Rams lor. two years. their first 10 starts under Bir- gust. The former Baltimore
E a n t in e  S ta tu s  I like to see it go through very Tunnell becomes the first Tebbetts, but the team fad- manager will have solid hit-

The consensus ai'ound the Na- often. strictly defensive gack to. enter tg (ifth, one game removed ting but needs more pitching.
tlo)ial League is that Richie "Attendance in the associa- the Hall of Fame. He set all fpgf„ sixth place. The Braves were fifth last
Allen is the game’s “ superstar" tion is up and I note every Sun- time records for punt returns jy|gy pjneh Hit year, 10 games out.
of (he future. Many place him day in my travels that people (258 for 2,909 yards) and pass Adcock, 39. says he finished Earned Spot
in that category now. Every love to see the jump shot be- interceptions (79 (or 1,282  ̂ playing career with the Cal
time he hits one 
measure home-runs,
iably is asked to compare it it certainly kept me in the (1959-81)
with another. His stock reply NBA a long time.” Brown compiled a most im-
is; ”I didn’t see it because my .    * pressive record, organizing the

head was down.” Veteran Coach ’n Dribbles S g m ^ m ^ o u rX lig h t  t S ‘"n
Peanuts Lowrey verifies this. vv-ntn Larry Costello was a AmTrica^Snference and

fa ;^ h .'” w to ^ £ rb a n '"7 r^ ° :^ I  ^  »*ven Eastern NFLfar,,h« hits the ball, ne runs ^  gg „ „  bis jersey to „grid titles
asjiard as he can to first base, indicate he had played 68 min- „  gggehed the Browns from
even on halls you knmv are „^gg g *^gvertime tilt f ® , X o u r t l M 2
goim as soon as they leave the g^^gj^^ g,g„g „ „  pg^. 2 1 , 1963. '^ ggvgg“ *„ade the NFL truly

Til
w L .d  U k  7 ^ ” / ' ? ' “ . °  7 *  • “ 7 /r r .k p r

t h a l 'l t ° « -  ’ S '  C k llB m la .^ . !• theers., Kiner replied mat 11 n ĵ ĝ g ggggbed at one time *bg Rams

w m i'w b ^ T lL "" ' or another in the im A lnclud - w S  died April.1947.
would be Allen.  ̂ j^g four who have both p^yed floundering Chica-

and coached the Kmcks. Those 
who have served the Knicks

Edward Mayo Smith has \ , , . ..  Welder Tom Tresh, toe music and look for a new
The 196. . . . . . .  . . .  h.rd1y I . PhlUdetpht. S .T .h d  J . ;  eh ...- __________________ _

over when general manager Cincinnati.
Gabe Paul of the Cleveland In- game w i t h __ ________  r ____  1 w .

on Adcock, phiflies of 1955 The Tigers 3 7  3 9  T J i r e C  Y e U r S

His
the

best success 
fourth place

R iflem en’s R ecord  
Best During Span

By PETE ZANARDI
When and if Manchester 

High gets around to com-

ger, two International League pen- r ifle  team  should have a
Adcock owns 336 career horn- nant winners. However, Boston prom inent spOt. O ver the 

_  __________ _ _ - past three years, toe sharp-
shooters have won 37 of 39 
meets, including toeir last 31 
in a .row.

No other Manchester squad 
can boast o f such a streak. 
The riflemen compiled one of 
the ^ew uofMeated 
sesj^dit' .si’fil.an^esterr 
they sboijved an’ l6 -0  m ark .(^ ^ ;‘ 
year.• iSiey won their i

PITCHING—Cemilo Pascual at bat. John Orslno, out with matches Ul̂  ifl66' %nd are 6h9 ' j 
must feel like a three-timS los- Injuries last year, is healtoly. this season..OplyYW l Clarjte’k 
er. Back with the Senators A nextralongballtoreat. BAT- 1937-6 8 .

EW
Washington Senators

where he started his career. He 
helped build old Senators into

ING— B.- 
BENCH

Cham- * 
^ t '/ • > pionshlp bsjflreL.^,  ̂ , .

A pr^lem, plain j^g a 22-2 mark, l^ s  won ntbre

Bolduc Benefit 
Events Slated, 
Tix Available

Friends will honor the alMng 
Pat Bolduc at a testimonial 
dinner Monday night, Feb. 20, 
at toe Italian-American Club In 
East Hartford. 'Tickets are on 
sale at Ray’s Restaurant on 
Oak St., Marco Polo In East 
Hartford, or from Tom Conran, 
Ray McKenna and Jeff Koelsch.

•ivo nights earlier, Feb. 18, 
the East Hartford Explorers 
will stage a benefit basketball 
doubleheader at East Hartford 
High. Koelsch and Conran alto 
have tickets for this game.

Bolduc entered Sloan-Ketter- 
ing Hospital, 444 East 68th St., 
New York, last Sunday for 
further surgery. He will be hos-
pitalized several weelw.

Former members o f barobau 
and football teams that iBoldue 
played with desiring tickets for 
either or both events shoiiM 
contact Koelsch.

H a n k  L e f t  O f f
go Catfiinals franchise in 1933 Afnerican League champions and simple. King, Peterson fair games in a single' season.

... . •  f t ' - ________^  f t v  v-ft - - - s a. . . .  a  .

JAN JACOBS

----------------- -------- after being a part’ owner of toe (at Minnesota). Doubtful If he pinchhitiers. Bob Chance a Setting the .pace In not un- in getting the sport back Into
Yirould you believe a National both as player and co a ^  are gggj,g ^g g^gg Charles can do it again. Pete Richer! gamble though he had good yg^g, fgj. the rifle squad. This the athletic setup after the war

Leisgue All-Star team distln- Vince Boiyla, Carl Braun, yy jr . and WiUiam, now operate (14-14), Phil Ortega (12-12), year of winter ball. Also a first winter's cApWin, pretty Janice in 1947, returned to rifle three
guMhed by the absence of one Harry Gallatin^and the pres- g  ̂ gy Cardi- solid starters. Lefty Richert de- base possibility if he regains jgggbg, ig the first distaff side seasons ago after a four-year

Three Tourneys 
F o r  Basketball 
Planned at Rec

Henry Aaron, considered by ent mentor, Dick McGuire, 
many NL players as the best Three of the other Knicks who 
performer in the game? are currently coaching in the

nals.

;rKOriIlcr lli Uic ww.--,-.-—o — —-
Well, it happened last year NBA are Richie Guerin of St. v i Y I T U m t i r  S h o W  
hen the Sporting News an- Louis. Fred Schaus of Los An- O  I l U l i l S  H L

Slated at Soutn
when the Sporting 
nouDced its 1968 NL "dream g^les and Gene Shue of Balti- 
team” as selected by 229 play- more. Slater Martin coached 
ert; St. Louis for eight games dur-

And, would you believe Willie ing toe 1966-57 season and 
Mays carrying the lowest bat- Mike Farmer started the cur'

serves all-star rating. Barry his rookie form. Inflelder Dick ggp^gig gf ^ varsity sport at stint as head football coach.
M oore ,(3-3), Jim Hannan (3- Nen strictly a journeyman. Manchester Timreck, who has been
9). Pascual, Dick Bosman Sometimes you wlSh Hodges n  ^as back on Jan. 29, 1964 among the top scorers in all js   ___ - ..............—
starting possibilities. Roolde could pick up toe bat. So does riflemen , last tasted six matches.Us leading the club Division. The annual tour-
Joe Coleman Jr. may be ready, he. R A T I N O ^ ^ .................. defeat in a dual meet, 896-894 with a 184 average. He is alto g^g^ March 4,

Extending invitations again 
this winter to toe Manchester 
Invitational Basketball Tourna-
ment Is toe Manchester Recrea-

Bullpen stocked. 
Darold Knowles

Overworked 
(6-5), 3.06

BU hO^RY—P iteh i^  fairly ^  windham High. It was also one of the few shooters to reach ^i-risions, mldg-
W  J  • C  U  1 the last time the squad fell be- a 195 score, doing it against players who have notWindsor school e r a ), Phinies best reliefer last go with it  H ^ges has Sena- ^ jg^^  ̂ Rockville. Other 195’s scored ^̂ ueir 13to birthday by

year, obtained in trade for Don tors hustling, ^ough, and this ,ggj jgggjg_ gyring the three-year ^ an  were _   ̂ juniors, not 16 by
Presenting five of toe nation’s Lock. Bob Humphreys, Casey resets in a ’ 916-871. Thirty-one others have those by Karl Smith and jgn. 1 and Intermediates, not

tinf average oft the same team? rent campaign  ̂ as coach of the South Windsor High hosts Cox, Dick Lines had good mo- But not enough. PREDICTION
’^ e  '66 NL team owned the Baltimore Bullets a gymnastic show

highest team batting average Bridges, o f St. s. is a g
slncfe toe selections were inau- member ot Vice President Hu- _  two-houi

tomorrow ments in 1966. Bob Priddy, for-
mer Giant, adds more depth.

— Another
n in t h .

dreary - summer.

Proceeds from the two-hour RATING— B.

Rothwell against Hamden two
Firing in that win over years ago. games will be played at

Choate were John Gallagher Jr. Miss Jacobs has scored Community Y  and the Bast
and A1 Clavette, still members in four matches, averages IM Recreation Center.

gurated by the Sporting News bert Himphrey’s show will go to the American i n FIELD — The defense is F o m i C r  S w a C U S C  of .the squad. Bob Sheldon, Bob with a high of 190 against the Applications may be picked
in 'foai. Thp combined average Youth Development and maxes .,,na .whio.ii onn- . v mur__ - v -__mi,... Kn,..- J  _ _ t ___1_ Aiiirvini Clavette, in five __ ciao and mustField Service fund which sup- o.K. Offense horrid. First base- Moeller, Miss Japobs, Nick Alumni. up at toe Bast Side, and mustin 1961. The combined average Youth Development
was .311 and the “ Amazin’ One”  numerous trips to Washington,  ̂ ^ _____ „  _ __ ___
finished with .288. D, C. even during the fgrelgn countries. be the greatest in golf, pool, m  Miller and Mike lyAuria, now with a high of 190 against Wind- i,y Feb. 24th.

NL players named Willie Star- to participate in tnis projeci. ©n hand will be George Hery, surfboarding, etc., but not ba-e- E l i r o l l  3 t  1  a H f l P a  in their second seasons, have ham. a U teams will be limited to
------------------------------------------------------- American professional tram- ball. Bernie Allen (.238), Bob Va p I _  Tamna yet to taste defeat. Other scores above 190 fea- players and two coaches.

poline champion; Abe Grossfeld, Saverine (.251), battle for sec- ^ a . lA > choate was the last oppon- ture.two by Sheldon, IW’agalnst Loggi recreation executives or
ex-Olympian and now gymnas- gnd base. Ed Brinkman (.229) jim  and John who ent to fall, 917-607, last Wednes. the Alumni and a 192 against gghool principals ™hst certify
tic coachat Southern ConneoU- spectacular fielder. Ken Me- > Syracuse day. Matches with Windham Wilcox Tech. t o ‘the ages of all p^icipanta
cut, Don Tonry, another’ ex- Mullen (.233) at third. BAT- universltv football squad last last Monday and Middletown   . r Z T  tram their community. Teams
Olympian and now coach at i n g — C. S S S J r d a y i ,  X r e  the High today hav^ LOW WATER m u ^ b e

OUTFIELD—Brother Richie Gator Bowl game. the storms. Friday, Rockville

Eagles and Indians 
Reset for Tonight

• ‘I'R 1^1 JVLOeild'f *Jll,vl7UDj An1L.IV _ _ ---
ports student exchanges with man Ken Harrelson (.237 may r  O O t b a l l  i  m V e r S  Timreck, Tim LoMaglio, Kurt matches shows an bo returned with the small en-

__ '' __ Millp-r jiTirt MIUa TTAiiria. now

The distaff aide will be repre- is one of game’s’ superstars, so jim ; the quarterback, and High; which owns the

LOW WATER must be prepared to show
Drought ttmes are good times birth certificates whenever a 

other tfli replenish your artificial lure question arises.
Players must participate on

By PETE ZANARDI

sented by Doris Brause, blllto g^gg^ggs hoping Hank Allen jghn .’ the pass - catching tight victory over Manchester, plays supply. Just hike over favorite Players ^
can follow. He gets shot at cen- end, were dropped from the host. flsWng areas and keep your tme team and In only*one dl

in toe United States, and 17- figu vastly-improved Fred Orange squad when S ^ c u s e  Alibrio, who played a big part eyes peeled. __________ __
a t- bripflv hv Mother Nature’s fury, East Cath- yem* old Olympic h o^u l Caro- valentine (.276) set in left. Jim eggeh Ben Schwdrtzwalder
Stopped briefly by Mother Nature s lu y ^  lyn Hacker, fresh off a fifth Peterson splitting learned thev had contacted the

SHARP EDGE 
Stroke your knife over a fine 

stone with soap used as a lubri-
cant Gives you toe finest edge 
ever.

oli'c and Manchester High return to action tonight with pjggg jg u,g nationals, 
big^'assignments. Rescheduled froi" both
teams are out to prove they’re better than their last
outings, toe Elagles traveling
north to Springfield Cathedral much, especially on home 
andithe Indians to Merideh for boards.
Plkit High. Platt 77, Manchester 65.

There were few dlsenters to jjast is looking ahead to a 
the fact that toe Indians were return. engagement Saturday 
far off their best form when gj^ht with South., A  tourney spot 
thej heat Bristol Central: 60-44 giready assured, toe Eagles 
last Friday. Shooting and ball- ^ u ld  like to save face wid 
handling both fell off. It was, ,, home at least a share of 
in Tact, a streaking defensive HOC crown. A  strong win 
effort that proved to be toe dlf- gyer Cathedral should add some 
feMnce. '  ntoded momentum:

the Eagles had a seven-game Springfield has already fell 
winning streak snapped by once, 81-60 in Manchester.
HCfc arch-rlyal South Catholic Coach Don Burns isn’t about to 
Saturday night. The inability bank on that. 1
iii '^bpe with the Rebels’ second Burns would rather see East 
half defense and Offense ivere regain toe board control In lost 
the telling factors. against South and have the_ltoe

 postponed yesterday were, of Greg Willett, Jim Reynolds 
Ropkvl^ High at Plalnvllle and Tom Lombardo return to 
Hi4 ,  South Windsor Hjgh at double figures,
Gfinby High and Rham at

King, Cap Peterson splitting ]earned they had contacted the 
right field. This would free university of Miami about 
powerful Frank Howard for transferring, 
first base. RATING—C. ^ As a result,

CATCHINC!__ P̂aul Casdpova squad went into the Getor Bowl
(.254) good young rwelver. against Tennesee without their 
Strong defensively. Improving services. _______ ___

toe Syracuse^1

Co(ientry High. '
,A  win over latt would be a 

b i^  feather ip Manchester’s 
headdress. It would be toe sixth 
straight win, end a Platt streak. 
InStadlng a 66-58 victoiY this 
seMdn In Mi^choster, at three

East has too much to shoot 
for to lose this one.

East 77, Cathedral 71.

M A N C H E S T E i t ’ S  ,

O n ly  Fuel O i l De a ler 
O p e n 24 Hours A  D a y!

M O R IAR TY B M T H E R S

24
H O U R

24
H O U R

BEAVER DAM
If you find a beaver dam on 

a good trout stream, break 
enough of toe dam to send g 

sdifalfy MaiichesterlB hold on shoot of water itown^eam. 
third spot in the CX31L and most Give the trout about ^  how 
o f '^  It would return Coach to start feeing, then 
Phil Hyde to toe tourney. Wow! Beavw will repair the 

Still, the Panther! have toe dam that night

F U a  O IL  

DELIVERY

SER VJNG Y O U  W IT H

M o b i l h e o t  

FUEL OILS

6 4 3 - 5
301 C E N TE R  STR EET

RURNER

SER VICE

M A N C H E S T E R

T a .

S 7 M 1 0 0
7 PARK STREET—ROCKVILLB 
OPEN THUB8., F B t tUl »  PJ«-

TEL .

875-6100
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LITTLE SPORTS
BY ROUSON OUJR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE Q ie e s e s

MwvmVI aniM^es^ -riifft
VP/

i '8

W iLB BR /W H A TIM 'm ct/w ELL.S
VVtoRLD A R E  VDU O O N SJ MA30R, 

6REAT WORt<.TWI5(5S,)/HERE ?  D ID  VDU HELP VOU'BE
T KNGW vexi'O 6 E T rA v ^ lS E S  CATCH 3 0 V & B  L fH EA K lM <S
TOTHE BOTTOM 01= 
•m is/FROM THE 
FIRST TIM EX SA 'M

KANDOUPH ?-*-UM-HAK/-*- 
IF THAT5 H IS NAME AND I 
60M E p r o f e s s io n a l

\THEI

HiMXr̂  fy -7:::^co6tio{^w
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ALLY OOP
BY V. T. HAMLIN
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MOO THIS IS /  OUT ON TH' FRONTIER 1

you  FELLAS s i t /  OUR BEARINGS V ^ L  
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAn|s

“Yes, he does look familiar! I think I've seen him raiding 
our refrigerator!**

OH,THIS 
IS JUST 

A LITTLE 
SOMETHIN’ 
.yVE THREW 
TOSETHER 

TO PASS 
TH'TIME-L

' VEAH-- 
JU ST  

I AMUSINS 
OUR- 

I SELVES 
vAmNS
FOR VDU 
TO SHOW, 

/

IS TH/Cr SO/P JOKERS HAVEN’
BEEN VW<klTlN’ OUT HERE THAT LONA' 
•lOU AAADETHAT THINS SOM E-
WHERE ELSE, CARRIED ITOVER 

AN' PUT THE FINISHINOTOOCHES 
ON IT HERE - I  CAN TELL BY THE 
AMOUNT OF SNOW VOU USED/ 
YOU'RE THE SAPH^DS FOR.SOIN' 
TO ALL THAT TROUBLE OP TRYIN*
TD MAKE A  SAP 

OUT OF ME/

THE SNOW JOB

THE WILLETS

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

YOU'RE aEAL0U6 BErtU^E 
ALL TiiE KNI6HT6 LIKE HEe.

WflHTi

6 0  WHAT HAPPEUepeV

V)>Jk
• s

-THEY « flU . PREFEI^ 
HEP T o  M E !

BY WALT WETTERBERG

IVECLIANSED/VW 
MIND-1 pONTT/liSf^HB.Pf

MORTY MEEKLE

I <^N HANDLE THI$
NI6HT/WARE M Y:?£LF/

BY DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

SEE THOSE FLARES IN THE NORTH f  
SOMETIMES VDU FEEL THE ENEMY 
IS ALMOST INSIDE THE CITY. JUST' 
RECENTLY THEY SNEAKED A MORTAR 
OR SOMETHING IN AND ACTUALLY

-t ^ ^ e l l e d  a  p a r a d e .

M V  
FATH02 
CANUa^ 

VOUI2. 
FATHE/2/

m y  m o t h e r  (S<\N UC  
'iO U Z  FATHER/

DIC.-
CAVALU

M V l<ilD b r o t h e r
C M  U ac^O U R  

^  FATHER/

m W7 L  NU. I.;

e o  WHATHL6E 16 NBM ?

i

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

MR. DEVINS WILL 
SEE VOU, SIR/ 

FOLLOW ME, PLEASE]

^  W ea.Id riLL CAN'T BEUIEY& 
JUST WHY^ THBV'P USS A GIRL TO DBLWBR 
MISHT I  \ A  VALUABLE REPORT THAT ' 

LATER R E G R E n S :  C R O ^  WERE AFTERl "  
SELLIWe MV 
STOCK 110 

HASTE,]

HAPMTArrEWPTS be e n , 
M A D E TO S T E A L  IT FROM  
THE CHAP WHO G A V E ITTO 
YO U  OKI HIS A R R IV A L  

f r o m  BOLIVIA?

V»«PERMAP!» 
BY t h e  MIAN 

.WHOFOUOWP 
'me  AND ALMOST 
eOTITATTHB 

AlltPORfl

ingtfctfi

EXACliVl sou WERE USED TO Y  NO POUBT YOU
------- lY h im a w a y  w h i l e  THS w e r e  OWEN A

r e p o r t  w a s  RlfcHED TD PHONY O N ^ w
IN C A S E  . 
W A S S T O lfN  

PROM YOU!

MR. ABERNATHY I .

WHBNZ 
V4A5A 

CHILD, HOW 
IHATEO 
TOUAKB 
A BATH.

m im /
- P T “

MY MOTHER HAD TO 
VIRTUALiy DRAG A «TD  

THETUft.

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES

p r. .OF COURSE, WHEN I  GREW UP 
J  LEARNED THE IMPORTANCE 
0FCLGANUNE99.

BY LEFF and McWILUAMS

COME ONE STEP CLOSER 
ANO YOU'LL GET l-r RIGHT 
BETWEEN YOUR R IB S ...

BEFORE _
DO THAT, I 'L L  
DROP IT INTO 
THE BOTTOM-
____ OIVlOe
BEHIND MS.'

� Y«,'.

CLASSIFIED  
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJU. to 5 P.M.

^ P Y  CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY 10:80 A.M. —  tSATUBDAY 9 AJU.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Claidfled or "W ant Adn”  are taken I over ttie phone ae a 

fltmveolenoe. th e  advertlaer ahoold read hla ad the FIBST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
Woxt faudrtlon. Tho Herald la reaponalble fur only. ONE incor-
rect or omitted fauertlon for any advertlaement and then only 
to the extent o f a.'Ynake good" insertion. Errom which do.hot 
lessen tho value o f the advertisement win not be correoied by 
"make (ood ”  insertion.

(Rookvine, Ton Free)

M3-2711 875-3136

Houtohoid ScrviCRS THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW r-
OffMRd 13-A

BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

HI-BHINE personalized floor 
polishing. SpeciaHztng In 
home floor polishing. Kitchen, 
reo rooms, etc. No Job too 
sm all Call for free estimates, 
643-0064.

lullcnng—
ContDKriiKi 14

I Trouble Roaehing Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Hereld Reeders
Want information on one o f onr olassMed advertisements f  
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply caO tho

EDWARDS
ANSWERINO SERVICE 

64941500 875-2519
and leave yonr meosago. Yon’U hear from  onr advertiser to 
)tg time wRhont speodlBg aO evening at the telephone.

HERALD 

BOX LETTERS
For Your

Information

THE HBRADD wUl not 
disclose the idenUty of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer-
ing blind box ads who 

H desire to protect their 
""Identity can follow thla 

procedure:

Bncloae your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Claasi- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Bvemng Herald, togther 
uritb a  memo listing the 

,eompanies you do NOT 
want to aeo your letter. 
Tour letter will be de-
stroyed If the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It win be handled In 
the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1
LOST — WEST Middle Tpke. 
area, brown and white Span-
iel, does not bite, male. Re-
ward. 649-4064.

FOUND — light brown female 
mongrel. Wearing harness. 
Call Lee Fracchla, Dog War-
den, M-8604.

•Amionnedmtnts 2

Autofnobiloi For Solo 4
FIAT OONVERTIBLB 19«, 
sports car, top conation, $696. 
649-8476.

1965 VOLKSWAGEN—10 passen- 
ger Kombi, excellent condition. 
Owner transferred. Priced rea-
sonably. 644-0646.

JEEP—military 1944, good con-
dition, heater, many spare 
parts $600. or best offer. 643- 
9928.

1964 THUNDERBIRI>-:-Power 
steering, power brakes, low 
mileage. Excellent condition. 
Call after 6, 643-9092.

OLDSMOBILE 19M Starflre, 
very clean, power brakes, iJkj w- 
er steering, 643-6338 aft^r 4 
p.m.

1965 FORD Mustang hardtop, 
V-8, automatic, excellent con-

dition, still under warranty,
$1,600. firm. 643-8084.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, excellent 
condition, brought from Europe 
by owner. Must sell 'to best 
offer. 649-9668.

1966 PONTIAC — convertible. 
Low mileage. Excellent condi-
tion. 649-2909.

1965 OTEVKOLET S u p e r  
Sport 300 h.p. Very good con-
dition. $1,850. 643-8129 after 
4:30.

CARPENTRY — CVmcrete woik 
anjrtbing from cel’ar to roof, 
inside and out, no sLJitltute for 
quality work, aatlsfaction guar-

anteed, rompeUttva prices, no 
Job too email. D A D  Carpen-
try, days 643-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

NEWTON H, SMITH A BON -  
Remodeling, repairing, addl- 
tlona,. reo rooma, garages, 
porches and roofing- No Job 
too smaU. Call' 646-3144.

ADIRTION8 —remodeling, qa- 
ragea, reo rooma, hathrooms 
tied , Mtcbena remodeled. OaO 

Cieaayaaki, Builder. 646-
129L

QUAUTT Carpentry — Rooma, 
dormers, porches, basementa, 
reflnlah^, cabinets, bullt-lna, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
ateel, ceramo aiding. William 
Robbina Carpentry Service. 
649-8446.

FIREPLACES AND chimneys 
built, repaired or refaced. Any 
kind of brick, stone or block 
work done. Call Jack' Carr, 
649-7406.

ALL KINDS of carpentry work, 
remodeled or new kitchens, 
porches, rec rooms. Garages, 
roofing and form ica work. 643- 
2631. ^

CARPENTRY —alterations and 
additions, rec rooms, garages, 
ceiUdnge. Rooting, gutters, sid-
ing, painting, workmanship 
guaranteed. A. A. Dion, Lac., 
643-4860.

I t  FIOGER5' TMBTRE C0N5TAMTW DREAMIN& 
UP Vim  10 UKCORK AiOMM BOTTLEHECR'S-

.EMEH.IUISHEW
WILL

6PEEP UP OUR
m ?ArFicnow

tiC M  THE  ̂aUTTER'EM WITH 6K3H5 TH/TT 
‘KEEP DIE DMFnCSPMHMfi-MCIRCUS lOQSMR/

Hnip WoHttd 
Ftmote 35

H A lp W O N lO tf^
3B

s a l e s l a d y  W ANTBD-at PU- SALESPERSONS — expeilene*
grim MlHa for new bargain 
boaement Apply manager, 1T7 
Hartford Rd.

NURSING SUPERVISOR 

EVENINGS

Full-time position, good 
pay and fringe beneflts. 
Administrative skill helpful 
but not essential. Contact 
Mr. Mirablto, Rockville 
Hospital, Rockville, Conn.

ed women’!  wearing appaseS,
Tuesday through Serfurday or 
part-4itne in ch in g  Hwreday 
and Saturday. Good salary, 
ply Twssd’s, T78 Main S t, 
Mencheater.

WOMAN TO care for mentally 
alert'sem i-invalid female. CaR 
646-0310, let ring long time.

649-5231 875-3341

eHOgTEq

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgi^s 27

SECOND MORTGAOB -  Un- 
limited funds available for sec-
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

Help Wontod— 
Female 35

Hdp W onted- 
Female 35

MORTOAGB LOANS — first, 
second, third, all kinds realty, 
statewide,^ credit rating unnec- 
cessary. Reasonable, confiden-
tial, quick arrangements, Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 983 
Main S t, Hartford, evenlnga 
233-6879.

EXPERIENCED woman for 
cleaning, 8 or 
Must be able 
supervision. References re-
quired. Call 649-6416; 7-9 p.m. 
only..

NEED MONET? Second mort-
gages arranged In the privacy 
of yom- home. Paul J. Correnti 
Agency, 643-6363 or 643-2126.

4 days weekly. C T P X T P l  T Y P T Q T
to work without O  1 d N  W "  1 1 1  lO  1

To work In engineering 
group. Excellent ' wording 
conditions In new pioneer 
plant Many employe bene-
fits. Call 649-5211 or apply 
in person.

PIONEER PARACHUTE 
CO. INC.

168 Forest S t, Manchester

Special Services 15
TV — rentals at B. D. Pearl 
Appliances. T. V. Company, 
649 Main St CaU 643-2171.

Business Oppertunity 28
AUTO AGENCY — excellent !<  
cation, financing available. 
For sale or lease with option. 
For details call Paul J. Cor- 
renU, 643-6363 or 643-2125.

RN or LPN, part-time, 7-3. Ver-
non Haven, 876-2077.

WAITRESSES NEEDED
One for days, one fo r 
nights. Full or part-time. 
Experience not necessary. 
Apply in person only.

HOWARD JOHNSON’S 
RESTAURANT

CATALOG FREE. I ’ll send you 
624-page Popular Club catalog. 
Let your friends shop from it  
Then you pick $26 and more 
in free items. Alice Williams, 
Popular Club Plan, Depart-
ment R603, Lynbrook, N. T.

WOMAN
WANTED
To Fold Garments 

Steady W ork 

Good Working Conditions

APCPLT

MANCHESTER 
COAT & APRON

73 Sum m it S t ,  M anchester

REUABLE WOMAN wanted to 
care for children, 2 days week-
ly while mother works. Call 
643-9916.

Business Services 
Offered 13

KATHSRXNB —nader SHARPENlNa Service —Saws, 
gdvlsor oo all problema, knives, axes, ehean, akatea,

rotary blades. Quick aervtoe. 
Capitol Equipment Cb. 88 Main 
St., Manchester. Houra daily 
7-6. Thursday 7-9, Saturday T- 
4. 648-7988.

a|78 BeiUn to the
Z ^ , Newington, 1-M6-8697.

EZiBCIROLUX vacuum clean-
efa, sales and service, bonded
representative. Alfred Amell,
1|0 Bryan Dr., Mencheater,
944-8141 or 648-4913.»

h I r TFORD 11th Annual Boat 
Show, February 18-19; Dally 

10 p.m., Sunday noon to 6 
pim., West Hartford Armory, 
863 Farmingtoil Avenue.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
'Marvin Baker. Call ^-0287.

TAX RETURN —  Business and 
individual prepared by Income 
tax accoim tant Raymond Oi- 
n td . Call coUect, 875-7362.

n^IV ID U A li AND huaineaa in-
come tax retuma prepared. 
Dan Moaler, 649-832D, 635-8263.

TAX RETURNS prepared, in- 
dividual and buelneae, your 
home. For .appointment call 
•48-6868 week days after 7 p.m. 
iundaya aB day.

Reefing—Siding 16
BIDWELJL HOME im provem ent 
Co. —Roofing, Biding altera-
tions, additions and rem odel-
ing of all types, Bxc-Usnt 
workmanship. 649-6496.

Reefing end 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOB1NO — Specializing re-
pairing roofs of an kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
aiding. SO years’  experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley 
648-6861, 644-8833.

ROOFING- REPAIR roofs. 
The best in gutters u d  con  ̂
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. CaU Coughlin, 648-7707.

Heating cmd Plumbing 17
B O m  PLUMBINa and heab 
Ing repairs, alteraUcns, eleo* 
trie and gas hot water heat-
ers. CaU 643-1496.

AVAILABLE NOW

SUNOCO
High Gallonage Station 
Good Repair Potential 

Route 6 & 44A, Bolton Notch

-  394 Tolland Tpke., Manchester

SMILING WOMAN $65, 6-day 
week, 2 hours dally. No can-
vassing. Commissions. Compa-
ny benefits. CaU Mrs. Radin, 
11 a.m .-l p.m. 622-1710.

STAFF NURSE wanted, exper-
ienced preferred. Contact Mrs. 
Anderson, 649-6389 for applica-
tion and interview. Manchester 
Public Health Nursing Assn.

WOMAN WANTED to babysit 
ocoasionally, 649-0630.

NURSE’S AIDE—11-7 at Man- 
chester Manor Rest Home. 
CaU 646-0120.

COOK—DAT ahIR for progres* 
aive hospital. ExceUent woifep 
Ing conditions and fringe ben-
efits. Life insurance, m ajor 
medical Insurance, etc. CaU 
Mr. Oaudet, Manchester Me-
morial Hosirital, 643-1141. An 
equal opportunity employer.

Help" Wonted—Mole 36

ASSEMBLERS
FOR AIRCRAFT PARTS

LATHE
OPERATORS
BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS
TRAINEES

Liberal benefits. First and 
second sh ift p r e s e n t l y  
working 50-hour week.

E.A.PATTENCa
303 WethereU St. 
Manchester, Conn. 

________ 649-0701________
DUE TO e k ^ ^ o n  at the Man- 
Chester . Parkade Thom McAn 
Shoe Oo. needs a man to train 
for a managerial position. Ap-
ply in person at our Thom Mc-
An Store, 960 Main St., East 
Hartford.

Several
fuU-tlme
able:

fine permanent 
positions avall-

DAYS CALL

SUN OIL COMPANY 
568t 3400

EVENINGS and WBEKEINDS 
MR SMITH, 236-0413

RECREATION area for lease 
including concession stand, 
picnic and outing area and 
swimming, minutes from Man- 
cheeter. CaU Mr. George 
Mitchell after 6 p.m .,. 238-7626.

Mimnei 
Dress mok

rv ,
ikmg 19

Penenels

SALES AND Service on Aliena, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also HomeUte chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip-
ment and sharpening service 
on aU makes. L A M  Equip-
ment Oorp., Route 88, Vernon, 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1945.

DICK'S SERVICE, snow plow-
ing, carpentry, rec rooms, re-
modeling, general repairs, 
painting, interior and exterior, 
rubbish removal, moving, ma-
sonary. CaU 64V45S6.

SNOW PLOWING — Routes 
now being formed. Avoid high 
prices when It anowa. Special 
rates for people over 04. 649- 
7868, 876-8401.

PROFESSIONAL Oesnlng — 
Carpets, furniture, walla and 
floors — aU cleaned la your 
home, fully insured. CaU Bigbls 
Servioemaater, 649-8488.

FOR ALTERATIONS neatly and 
reasonably done in my home, 
call 643-8750.

CLOTHBIS shortened and 
lengthened in my home. Rea-
sonable, quick service. 648- 
2644.

Meviiine^Tnieklng—
m r a g e  220

r u d e  w a n t e d  Manchester to 
XXkmn, Tliesday and Thursday 
to make 9:80 class return af-
ter 8:30. CaU evenings, 649-

______________________________

jkutewiebltet Far Sale"4
NEED OAft7 Tour credit turn-
ed down? iRiort on down pay-
ment? Rankfupt? Reposseas- 
slon? Don't despair! 8ss Hon- 
sat Douglaa. Inquire about low- 
qpt down, smaUest payments 
anywhere. Nb smaU loan or fi-
nance company pUn. Douglaa 
Mbtors, W  Main. _________

'R^tlUMPH Harald oon-
vertible, top condition, ideal 

' Moond car or high achoolstu- 
^ n t, $696. 648-8476.

iSePpORD^OOUNTllT sedan, 
V-8 standard. Radio and heat-
er, chrome roof raick, anew 
ttroa, exo^ on aU y nice. Must 
hSBSsn, CMl 64841047 af-
ter'8 .

CADILLAC ELDORADO —1967 
dream car of the year. (Are 
you ihtarestod In the fhiest se- 
lActton pt pce-owned cadUlacs, 
service mainterumce unllmit-

TRACY’S SNOW 
PLOWING

Routes now being fonned. 
Have truck —  wlU travbl 
Manchester area. Reason-
able rates.

649-8574

TRBIE e x p e r t  —  Trees eu t 
building lots bleared, trees 
topped. Got a tree problem ? 
WeU ivorth phione call. 742- 
8262.

SNOW
night,
2301.

PLOWING — ^day 
Reasonable rates.

MANCHESTER Delivery. Ught 
tracking and package delivery. 
Hefrlgerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality. F ad -
ing chairs for rent 649-0783.

Pointing—Papering 21
PAINTINQ BY Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov-
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont 
Quality workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 246-9693.

EXTERIOR AND Interior paint-
ing. WaUpaper books, paper- 
hanging. CeiUngs. Floors. Ful-
ly Inr.ured, workmanship gu&i’' 
anteed. Lao PbUetler, 649-8S3& 
If no answer <^9043.

tag, intsrtor and exterior, pa> 
perbangtng, eraUpaper r »  
moved. .WaUpaper books oo rs-. 
quest Folly Insured. Free e » 
tlmates. OsU 6494968

1N8IDB' OUT8IDB painting. 
Special rates for people 96 er 
over. CaU my competitors then 
caU me. Estimates given. 949- 
7868, 878-840L

PA2NTINO—Interior and ex-
terior, very reasonable, free 
esUmateA CaU Richard Mar-
tin, 649-9286.

1965 WYLL3 Jeep with plow and 
plowing accounts. $1,896. 649- 
2(H9.

Private Instrueriens 32
PIANO AND accordion instruc-

tion from a full-time profes-
sional musician. CaU 649-5892.

TRACTOR TRAILER 

JOBS WAITING 

Train Now —  Pay Later

Keep earning while learn-
ing. Quality training will / 
enable you to earn to $200. 
per week and higher. Train 
on all makes and models ' 
o f equipment nearby in 
your spare time. Licensed 
by Massachusetts registry. 
Phone 249-7771 anytime.

Seheels end Classes 33

ONLY TRACTOR 

TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Before you call a school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking indus-
try has a problem acquire 
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Tralimig show you 
how to . make ̂ 0 0  a week 
or more. A  w ort tndning 
program. We train on tan-
dem axel trailers, all type 
transmission and t a n k  
trailero. Also, EmeryvUle 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment 
Members oC all truck own-
er’s association in New 
England and New York. 
Part or fuU-time training. 
Licensed a n d  approved 
program. For Information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1363
anytim*-

NOTICE
TO

“SPECIAL”
LADIES

A  lot of people know you’re 
pretty special, your young-
sters, and your husbands, 
your boy friends and fa-
thers— and we do too. You . 
have the SPECIAL sklUs 
needed to fill one o f the 
following attractive open-
ings:

I.B.M. Machine Operator— 
Skilled in operating 083, 
085 and 619.

I.B.M. Keypunch Operator 
—  Must be experienced, 
mostly numeric work.

Comptometer Operator — 
Should have background in 
all phases o f comptometer. 
Calculator Operator — Ex-
perience on any rotary cal-
culator needed to perform 
several interesting Jobs.

Figure Clerk—Good flgure 
aptitude, previous office 
experience needed.

Company offers excellent 
wages and working condi-
tions. Fine benefits.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

Park A Oakland Sts. 
East Hartford, (k>nn.

CLERK TYPIStS 
TYPISTS

MULTILITH OPERATOR 
FIGURERS

No appointment needed. 
Just come to our front door 
and ask for our personnel 
department

Asylum S t exit on East- 
W est Highway. (1-84) ends 
at foot o f Garden S t 
Parking available in front 
driveway, or Ashley and 
Palm, A ^ e y  buses stop in 
fron t

Otto employes enjoy a com-
plete benefit-program  plus 
free parking and financial 
aasispt^jJ^r j(A> relatad 
stodieefT - . ,i

THE CONNECTICUT 
MUTUAL LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY
140 Garden S t, Hartford, Conn.

Blue Chip In AH Regards 
Since 1846

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

BABYSTTIER—infant, 6 months 
old, experienced. References. 
CaU between 9-2, 640-7776.

FEMALE companion for child, 
early morning hours, days 
free. Room free. 876-0020.

KEYPUNCH
Experienced blpha and nu-
meric keypunch operator.

APPLY

IONA MEG. CO.
Regent S t, Manchester

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

CLERK-TYPIST—for small of-
fice. Fringe benefits. Apply 
E & S Gage, MitcheU Dr.

HOUSEKEEPER, 8-4:30 at new 
institution. Oal? 646-0129.

F(X>D SERVICE supervlaor for
progressive hMpitaL Excellent _________
working oondltic|» and fringe blATURE 
benefits. Life insurance, major 
medical insurance, etc. Call 
Mr. Oaudet, Manchester Me-
morial Hospital,. 643-1141. An 
equal opportunity employer.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper^ 
typist. Mature gal who can 
‘ ‘take charge”  and maintain 
control oyer busy, fast mov-
ing office. Salary $90-100, 40 
hour week. Write Box DD, Her-
ald.

STEN(X1RAPHER in state op-
erated Community OoUege^
ternoon and evening houra _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Shorthand, typing and ability h OUSEKDEPER — 8-4:30

WOMEN do a fine 
job with Avon, too. If the grind 
of ,a fuU-time job is too much, 
you will welcome the slower 
pace and the high earnings 
that come from servicing an 
Avon territory near your 
home. CaU 288-4923 for ap-
pointment.

HoMieliekl Servlees 
Offered 13-A

RSIWBAVINO o f hums, motit 
botes. Bppero. repalrod. Win-
dow shades made to measure 
all alses Venetten bUnds. Keys 
made while you wait Tape re-
corders for rent Marlow's 987 
Main. 9494321.

skb) am ;m # now, 627-0171, Ask HOSMB REPAIR Servlos. —Spe- 
S r  C9wt Brunner. Dsaiel’s . dim slng In all types c f  minor

NAME YOUR PRICE, painting, 
papering, removal, sanding. In-
terior, oxterior. 'Specialising, 8 
famHy. Quality workmanship. 
C a n  647-9684.  J s n y  K s a ^ .

Fleer Finishing 24
9XDOR SANDINQ and rsfii\U» 
tng (specializing (a older 
floors), ctesning and waxing 
floors. Pslnting. Papertiaiig- 
Ing. No Job too small. JOha 
vortauteK M e e m

BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE

GO NOW —  PAY LATER.

to deal with people. $76.80. 88 
hour week to start. All bene-
fits of state classified aervlca 
Apply Mr. Oolvoooreases, Man-
chester Community College, 
Manchester. 649-6377.

Manchester Manor Rest Home. 
OaU 646-0129

HelpW onted-
j^ m e le 35

E>S2RlEfkl^
r egbes. WHi

secretary tor 
WHto Box- V Her-

WANTED FABmBOB

COUNTER HELP
18 years and up. W s wtfl 
train. CaU In person at

MEATOWN
i3i6V i s a

E aat! lord, Ouub'

USED CM S
A  O O M PU D IB 

S E L E O n O N

BOURNE BUlOK
"Tba House of 

Oustomer SatlafhetloD’*
28S MAIN ST. 
MANCHE8TBB 

246-5862 649-4571

CAN YOU QUALIFY 
FOR THESE FREE 

CAREER TRAINING 
COURSES?

They're ne snap, but if yeu ore eNgtbie yon 

eon get up to four years ef free training. 
Starting pay Is high, you get regular In- 
ereotes as you leem cuMf ’iit graduation yon 
ore rgody for o eoretr Job In d skNItd trade.

Pratt A Whitney A ircraft has a 'vaflety o f training 
classes that will prepare you for blgfa^. sklUed, highly 
paid Jobs. This skilled trades tra|uin|p/ls not o ^  team 
. ; 1 hut you earn a  high wage w U n T j^  tearn.*Xf you 
are a high school graduate o r ' the equivalent with a 
year of algebra or geometry . . . and a lot o f ambition 
. . . you may qualUy. Each class is limited to assitoe 
personal attention and first-rate training fTOm your In- 
atructors with further chances for advancement. Many 
of our management and manufacturing people are grad-
uates o f PAW A’s exoeUent training program.

SPECIAL TRAININH CUURSES
Cennes ranging freni 22 weeks 

to 93 weeks

1. Precision Machining
2. Experimental Jet Ehgbip Mttalsmilh
3. Experimental Teel Room Machining
4. Tool, Die end Gage Making

5. Machine Mcdnttnance
6. Master Pipe Mddng

APPRENTICE TRAININO COURSES
Courses ranging from 3 to 4 yean

Jet EngiM Mctobmilh 
Machinist

Teel and Die Maker 
Etectronlcs

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICB, 400 Main Streep 
Tn«je Hartford, Conneetleut. Other Oonnectlcut plants In 
North Haven, Southington and Middletown.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIBNCB Monday through 
H Friday—8 A.M. to 6 P.M., Tuesday, Wednesday and 
' 'Emrsday evenlnga tIU 8 PJd. and Saturdaya—8 A.I f . 

to 13 NOON.

P R AH & 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Dlvlaloa c f  Iteltsd A ircraft Oxrp.

An Equal OjqM^unity Employer 

'STAR ’t  YOUR FUTURE TODAY AT PAWA
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Wonted— To Buy 58Help Wonted— Mole 36 Articles For Sole J K
LATHE HANDS ano gccwml CLEAN HUGS, Uhe new. ao BOUSEHOUi lots, mtlques.
raacUniats, paM hoepitaliza- easy to <to with Blue Lustre, 
tioa, hAHitay and vacaOoo Rent electric shamiwoer, |l, 
plan. Attdy Metronlca, InC., Olcott Variety Store.
6« )  HUUard St.

Aportments— Hot*—  
Tenements 63

bilc>a>brac, clocks, frames. \yANTBD — couple to share

Lond For Sole 71 Houses For Sole 72~

glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler. Auctioneer. 
420 Lake S t. Bolton, 6499247.

MEN, PART-TIME for JanltO 
lal work from 6-10 p.m., mUbt 
be over.21 years of age. Gen-
eral Cleaning Service, 46 Oak 
St., 640-6384.

MEN’S REBUILT shoes for
sale. Better than cheap now ----------------------------------------------
ones! Sam Yuyles, Shoe Re- Jlooms WltllOUt Boord 59
pair Shop of the better kind!
23 Oak St, Manchester.

AMHJFIER Guild, 67 watts 
with bass speaker and tremelo, 
excellent for accordion, 5150. 
643-8961.

THE THOMPSOl^ H O U S E ,  
Cottage, Street, centrally lo- 
sated, large, pleasantly fur-
nished rooms, parking. Call 
649-2358 for overnight and 
permanent guest rtites.

PART-TIME, men, nights 12 
midnlght-4 a.m. for janitorial 
service. Must be over 21. Gen-

GERT’S A GAY girl -rea d y  for   COMFORTABLE room for W *  
' a whirl after cleaning carpets tleman, separate entrance and

with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Larsen’s Hard-
ware.

furnished 6 room Ranch with 
working widow. Call 649-5668 
between 2-5 p.m., or 649-0271 
after 6.

BENTON ST. —second floor, 5 
rooms, 2 bedrooms, automat-
ic heat and hot water, 5100. 
Available March 1. Call 649- 
7310.

Furnished 
Apartments 63>A

COVENTRY — 876’ frontage, 18 |17,900 —buys this exo«Uent 8 
acres, $875 per acre. Terms, bedroom Ranch, garage, porch 3 
Pasek, Realtors, 289-7475. and large lot. Mitten Agracy* 

................—.... ................: Realtors, 648-6980.

Houses For Sole 72 f i v e  b e d r o o m s , s  mn haths,
modem kttcheo with built-ina,
2 fireplaces, walk-out base-
ment, screened porch, jgaragCv r 
handy location. 524,500. PhlW 
brick Agency,* Realtors, 649* 
6847.

$10,900—4 ROOM Rapdi, porch, 
full cellar. GI or conventional 
financing. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643̂ 6930.

SPLIT LEVEL—6% rooms, 8
bedrooms, modem kitchen with MANCHBSTBRr-7 room home,

Continued From 

Help Wanted— Mole 36
CABINET MAKER. Experienc-
ed only. Displaycraft, Inc. 643- 
9567.

BUS OPERATOR — full or 
part-time. Good pay. Equal op-
portunity employer. Silver 
Lane Bus Line. 643-8978.

Maintenance-
Machinist

Starting rate $3,092. Want 
to work for a progressive 
company ? We're looking 
for a man with a variety 
of aptitudes in maintenance 
work - repairing and ma-
chine replacement parts for 
induEstrlal machinery. Must 
have trade school educa-
tion plus five'  years of 
industrial experience or 
equi'valent. Rogers offers a 
sizeable package of fringe 
benefits Including:

Major Medical Insurance 
coverage with 100% paid 
premiums.

Eight paid holidays.

Generous vacation and pen-
sion plan.

Rogers is an equal oppor-
tunity employer and enjoys 
steady year ’round work. 
Applications a c c e p t e d  
daily. Interviews scheduled 
for Wednesday, Feb. 8,
10 a.m. - 3 p.m. For Infor-
mation telephone M i s s  
Banister, 1-774-9605.

APPLY TO

ROGERS CORP. 
Manchester Division
Mill and Oakland Sts. 

Manchester, Conn.

ROUTE MANAGERS 

ix)UR EVENINGS
(Weekly)

Coritpany vehicle furnished, 
must be dependable, able to 
•get along with people and 
have aptitude for figures. 
52. per hour. Apply 869 
Main St., Office 8, 7 p.m.- 
8 p.m., Friday.

Preceding Page 

Help Wanted— Mole 36

LAUNDRY worker—days, full 
time position. Fringe benefits. 
Call Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, 643-1141, ext. 203. An 
equal opportunity employer.

parking. 649-2460.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, private entrance, 
shower, bath, parking. Apply

_ COOK—DAY shift for progres-
Boots and Accessories 46 iso spruce st.

TRUCK DRIVER wanted for lo-
cal deliveries for electric 
wholesaler, excellent opportu-
nity for advancement. Must be 
high school graduate with mil-
itary service completed. Write 
Box Z, Herald. An equal op-
portunity employer.

HOME DELIVERY 

SALESMEN

Good home service delivery 
routes are now open, which 
will give the right men 
good income. 5 days week, 
many fringe benefits. A 
liberal commission arrange-
ment makes possible high 
earnings.

Apply Personnel Department 
Monday-Priday

For Evening Appointment 
Call Ken Reynolds

643-9126 — 6 -9  P.M.

SEALTEST FOODS 
MILK DIVISION

255 Homestead Avc., Hartford

An Equal Opporionlty 
Employer

MEN—PART-TIME mornings
for janitorial service, must be JOB OPPORTUNITY with

slve hospital. Excellent work- WANTED —buyer for delightful

ROCICVILLE—3 room furnish-
ed apartment, central. 875-3917.

ROCKVILLE—2 room furnish-
ed apartment. 875-9694.

bullt-lns, treed lot, r«c room, 
one car garage, pcdfo, $19,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347.

TEN ACRES, stately 7-room 
stone 1840 Colonial, hot water 
heat, fireplace, excellent com* 
dition, long road frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-S824.

MANCHESTER — nearly new.

2-car garage, extra lot. For in-; 
formation call Mitten Atancy, 
Realtors, 643-6980.

CONCORD RD. — beauUfS 
Ranch, large living room, for* 
mal dining room, cabinet kitch-
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation 
room, landscaped yard. Mar- 
ion E. Robertson,> Realtor, . 
648-6963.

ing conditions and. fringe ben-
efits. Life insurance, major 
medical insurance, etc. Call 
Mr. Gaudet, Manchester Me-
morial Hospital, 643-1141. An 
equal opportunity employer.

SERVICE TRAINEE

Man to service office equip-
ment. Good mechanical 
ability needed. Electrical 
knowledge helpful. Con-
tinuous on the job train-
ing. Job security and op-
portunity for advancement. 
Exceptionally high fringe 
benefits.

PITNEY-BOWES INC.
Call 233-5581 for Appointment

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

ROOM WITH kitchen privileges 
for gentleman. Call 643-6800.family 19’ open runabout boat.

Has been used by family of _______ ____________ _______
five (3 small boys). Ample RN AT MAlilCHESTER Hospl-
freeboard, good condition, 
equipped. Boat 19’ Chetak 
1960 Lapstrake plywood; 
motor-1963 76 h.p. Evinrude, 
selectrice shift: trailer 2,400 lb, 
tandem wheel 1960. Boat has 
been used to pull as many as 
four skiers. $1,600 or best of-
fer prior to Feb. 24. 649-2973 
for appointment.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

tal seeking home with fa m ily _________
for self and young child, pref- LOOKING FOR more than just 
 erably with child care avail-
able, 7-3:30 shift, 643-7919.

Apartments^Flats—
Tenements 63

office space? Contact Ed-
wards Office Building, Vernon 
Circle, Vernon. 643-1195. Tele-
phone answering service plus 
many basic office expenses in-
cluded in rental.

quality built two families. Sep- m a NCHESTER-6  room Garrl-'
son Ool<mial, modern kitchen 
with built-in range, dish-wash-
er, disposal, 2-zone hot water 
heat, excellent financing, $19,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real-
tors, 649-5347.

arate furnaces, excellent fl 
nanclng available. Hayes Agen-
cy. 646-0181.

BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n  
kitchen with .built-ins, 2Vi 
baths, formal dining room, 
family room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, AA zone, $82,500. 
Philbrick Agency , Realtors, 
649-5347.

LOOKING for anything In real SUITE of

Diamonds— ^Watches—  
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re-
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20. on you'r old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays, F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main St., State 
Theatre Building.

Fuel and Feed 49>A
FOOD SERVICE supervi.sor for SEASONED fireplace wood. %
progressive hospital. Excellent 
working conditions and fringe 
benefits. Life Insurance, major 
ipedical insurance, etc. Call 
Mr. Gaudet, Manchester Me-
morial Hospital, 643-1141. An 
equal opportunity employer.

ton pick up load $20 deliver-
ed. 529-7525.

SEASONED HARDWOOD for 
sale. 74?-6215, 742-6830.

over 18. Call General Service, 
Inc., 46 Oak St., 649-5334.

A ccountants
Because of a recent change 
in accounting procedures, 2 
openings will be available 
in our office. These will be 
excellent opportunities to 
learn our new accounting 
methods and could be cap-
ably handled by someone 
with limited accounting ex-
perience.

In addition to competitive 
salaries, the company of-
fers above average bene-
fits and working condi-
tions, convenient free park-
ing.

Write P.O. Box 73. Hart-
ford, stating education, ex-
perience and salary re-
quirements.

P.S. Yes, we will consider a 
recent accounting school or 
college graduate without 
experience.

South Windsor School. Perma-
nent full-time custodial work. 
Good working conditions and 
excellent fringe benefits. Cion- 
tact Mr. Penna, 161 Nevers 
Rd., Wapping, or 644-1534.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

SA LESM E N

To introduce business serv-
ice Manchester area, full or 
part-time. Specialty or in-
tangible experience helpful. 
$150 weekly guarantee to 
man meeting our require-
ments. Leads furnished. 
Phone Sheldon Cyphers, 
Howard Johnsons, Hart-
ford 525-4441, 8 to noon 
and 7 to 9 P.M., Monday 
through Wednesday.

FIREPLACE seasoned hard-
wood and baled hay. Call 643- 
6486.

FOR SALE — Good quality bal-
ed hay. 742-7035.

Garden— Farm—  
Dairy Products 50

EGGS — Extra large, strickly 
fresh, 49c dozen. Mednlcks 
Farm Market, Route 30, Ver-
non. 872-0058.

Household Goods 51

estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

LAVJTON GARDENS — 4'i
,x)om duplex, l '/4 baths, di.sh- 
washer, private patio and cel-
lar. J. D. Real Estate Co-, 643- 
6129.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
tor the rental of your apart-
ment or home, J D. Real 
Estate, 643-6129.

464 MAIN ST. —3 room apart-
ment. $85. 643-2426, 9-5.

4̂  ̂ ROOMS, $125. 3% rooms, 
$116. Parking. 15 Forest St., 
off Main St., 646-0090, 643-
5675.

MANCHESTER — 3 r o o m  
apartment, first floor, appll-

offices presently FAYS ALX>. Assume per 
cent mortgage. Attractive 8- 
bedroom Ranch, fireplace,

suited for professional purpose 
Is now available In the State 
Theater Building. Can be sub-
divided If necessary. For In-
formation call Theater mana-
ger. 643-7832.

MANCHESTER — two new 2- 
family flats, 5-5. Ready for o c - . 
cupancy. Separate furnaces, 
city utilities. See and compare. 
Mortgages available. C a l l  
Leon deszynskl. Builder, 649- 
4291.

trees, view. Hutchins Agency, MANCHESTER — near Mala 
Realtors, 649-6324.

PRINCETON STREET—3-bed-
room custom built house, well 
Insulated' features cedar clos-
et, jalousied porch and elec-

TWO OFFICES —centrally lo-
cated, new modern office 
building. Electric heat, central
air-conditioning, ample park- _______________
ing. Robert D. Murobck, 643- MANOHE5STER

St. 4-family ''ome. Excellent in-
come producer. 4 rooms in 
each apartment. Owner wants 
fast sale. Hayjs Agency, 646- 
0181.

2692, 643-9551.

TWO STORES on Oak St. for 
rent. Heated. Call 649-1690. -

Houses For Rent 65

tronic garage doors, mid 20’s. CHENEY ESTATE!—14 rooms, 4 
649-4498. baths, 2-car garage, approx-

imately 3 acres of land. By ap-
pointment. Philbrick Agency,' 
Realtors, 649-5347.

BOLTON — 4 ROOM Ranch, 
fenced in yard with lake priv-
ileges. Available March 1. $33 
weekly. Call 742-6736.

ances, heat and hot water in- MANCHESTER —Six room
eluded, small quiet building. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Z'A ROOM heated apartment, 
stove and refrigerator, second 
floor, central location, $125. 
monthly. 643-1155, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

ONE 3-ROOM and one 6-room 
apartment. No pets or chil-
dren. Call 643-2068 before 7 ;30.

house, convenient location, one 
year lease, two children ac-
cepted. Hayes Agency, 646-0131

EIGHT ROOM RANCH
Three bedrooms. 2 tile 
baths, formal dining room, 
fireplaces, family room, 2 
attached garages, beautiful 
setting. Convenient loca-
tion. Matchless value at 
$28,000. Call Mr. Lewis, 
649-5306.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade
Manchester 649-5306

MANCHESTER VICINITY — 4 
room Ranch with breezeway 
and garage, 2 bedrooms, largo 
kitchen and living room. Ideal 
starter home. !14,200. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER—6 room bunga-
low In like-new condition, $16,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real- ’ 
tors, 649-5347.

5uburban For Rent 66
ROCKVILLE—Large 3% room 
apartment, dishwasher, dispos-
al, range, refrigerator, heat 
air-conditioned, pool. 876-1841.

COLONIAL MANOR Apart- r q ^ k Vi l LE — 4Vi room apart 
ment—includes appliances and 
utilities, private patio and cel-
lar. J. D. Real Elstate, 643-
5129.CLEAN. USED refrlgeratoni,_________________________

ranges, automatic washt e, t h r e e  ROOM heated apart-

ment, convenient location. Re 
frigerator and stove. Immed 
iate occupancy. Children wel 
come. 643-0251.

BOWERS SCHOOL area — 4
bedroom C /^ T  T \  
room, 2- '-.eonard
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER — 2 - f a m i l y ,  
good condition, $18,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5347.

MANCHESTER — recent 4-bed-
room Colonial, large kitchen, 2 
fireplaces, screened porch. Im-
mediate occupancy, reduced 
for fast sale, Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

WHY PAY 80-60 per cent more?

ment, stove and refrigerator. 
Ideal for working or retired 
couple. Central. Call 649-0641 
or 643-9353 for appointment.

Our low overhead (no rent or COLONIAL OAK Apartments— 
employes) means low discount 3 room luxury apartment. Ap- 
prices on quality new furniture. pUances and utilities furnished. 
For savings, service, and satis- 643-1055, 649-7857.
faction, without high pressure -----------------------------------------------
salesmanship, 'visit us today. 4V4 ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
LeBlanc EkjT-niture C o. 195 stove, refrigerator, disposal. 
South St., Rock'ville. 876-2174. parking included. Nice loca- 
Open 9-8, 3 iturday 9-5. tion, $150. per month. Call

649-0308 or 649-8989.

COVENTRY — 3 big rooms, 
electricity, heat, hot water and 
stove included. Call 742-7884.

CONTROL DESK operator, eve-
nings, will train. Apply in per-
son, Monday-Saturday days. 
Holiday Lemes, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

FRIGIDAIRB DELUX electric ___
stove, two ovens. Very good THREE ROOM apartment, re-

SPRAY PAINTER for wood 
finishing. Shop work only, good 
opportunity, Displaycraft Inc., 
643-9557.

condition, $98. Call 649-3716.

MOVING OUT —furniture for 
sale, many items Including 
leatherette dining room 
set 643-0727 after 4:16.

F U LL ER 
BR U S H  C O .

Has
Immediate Opening 

For
GENERAL CLERK

Our distributing station 
has an interesting and di-
versified position for per-
son with bookkeeping ex-
perience. Applicant must 
be high school graduate. 
Some typing desirable but 
not essential.

Accepted applicant will en-
joy pleasant working con-
ditions, periodic increases 
and company paid fringe 
benefit programs.

APPLY IN PERSON 
— Personnel Department —

FULLER BRUSH CO. 
88 Long Hill St. 
East Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Elmployer

Journeyman Plumber
Married Man Preferred

POTENTIAL EARNING 
$10,000 PLUS

H. G. SCHULZE CO. 
875-9707

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

COOK—DAY shift for progres-
sive hospital. Excellent work-
ing conditions and fringe ben-
efits. Life Insurance, Major 
Medical, etc. Call Mr. Gaudet,
Manchester Memorial Hospi-
tal, 643-1141, An equal oppor- WANTED TO BUY—Antiques,

steins, furniture, pewter, lead-
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity, 644-8962.

frigerator, electric stove, heat 
and hot water, centrally locat-
ed. 647-9687, 643-5211 after 6 
p.m.

Antiques 56
ONE HOUSEKEEPING room. 

Apply Marlow's, 867 Main St.

tunity employer,

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

MODERN 4 room second floor 
apartment. Heat, hot water, 
electric range, refrigerator, 2- 
car parking included. Country 
location. $125. Adults, "BlS-TOSe.

N O T I C E
TOWN OF BOLTON, 

Business Property CONNECTICUT
For Sale 70 BOARD OF ADMISSION 

_____ _________________ OF ELECTORS
Notice is hereby given that 

the board for admission of 
electors In the Town of Bolton, 
Connecticut, will hold a session 
in the Community Hall in said 
Town on February 15, 1967 to 
examine the qualifications of 
applicants and admit to the 
electors oath those found quali-
fied. Said session will be held 
between the hours of 6:00 p.m. 
and 8:00 p.m.
Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 
February 6, 1967.

Bernard J. Sheridan 
Richard Morra 
Michael Peace 
Board of Selectmen 

Olive H. Toomey,
Town Clerk

STAFFORD SPRINGS—7 unit 
apartment house in immacu-
late condition. Completely 
modem. Priced for quick sale. 
J. D. Real Estate, 643-5129, 
643-8779. Ask for John B. De- 
Quattro.

B O L T O N
Ten acres of land in addi-
tion to building with large 
banquet rooms plus pavil-
ion and large recreation 
area. Excellent location 
for any club or organiza-
tion.

LOTS OF PARKING
Professional office (2 operat-
ing rooms, waiting room, 
dark room, r e c e p t i o n i s t  
space, lavatory). All this 
plus Income from 2 Apts., 
one a 4-Rm. & one a 2-Rm.

Aluminum siding, 2-car ga-
rage. Front, Side — Rrar 
PARKING.

Immediate occupancy. See It 
today; move In next week!

Keith Agency
649-1922

197 North Main S t

THREE WISHES
If peace, comfort and loca-
tion are Important to you, 
better look this over! Con-
venient to schools, bos and 
shops; only tO Q  M f l  flf l  
and aU these e « t fw V V iV w  
“ plus "features:

* 2-famlly flat
• immediate occupancy
• Income over $3,500.00
. annually
* lot 166 ft. deep and 

enclosed by fence

Keith Agency
649-1922

197 North Main S t

J. D. REAL ESTATE 
643-5129 643-8779

GROOMING and boarding all 
breeds, Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
643-5427.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
TWO ROOM apartment, newly
decorated. Heat, hot water, re- -----------------------------------------------
frigerator, gas stove. Adults ROOMING HOUSE —yearly In- 
only. 643-6388.

RETIRED MAN

FOR PART-TIME 

MAINTENANCE WORK

APPLY

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN

MINIATURE POODLE—male, 
apricot, 4 months old, pedigree 
with all shots, housebroken. 
289-6998.

AKC REGISTERED 
poodles, 649-1806.

miniature

WE BUY and sell emtique and
used furniture, china, glass ______________________________
silver, plctun frames, old 21/2 ROOMS—HEAT, hot water, 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap stove and refrigerator. Call 
gold, watches, old jewelry, 043-0578 after 6.
hobby collections, paintings,, ________ : ... ..... .............................
attic contents or whole estates. COTTAGE ST. 4 room tene- 
Furniture Repair Service, 643- ment, second floor, $90. Call 
744£. 649-4498.

come, $5,304, excellent return 
on Investment. Centrally locat-
ed. Call Paul J. Correnti Agen-
cy, 643-5363 or 643-2125, now.

HEALTHY — purebred collies. 
Nicely marked. No papers. 
649-9854.

46 West Center St., Manchester AFFECTIONATE male tiger
kitten, strayed. Looking for a

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONN.

O F F I C I A L N O T I C E
BY BOARD OF TAX REVIEW

hi

J
home. 118 Maple St., 649-7449.

HELP W ANTED

Colonial Board — .Skilled 
and unskilled. Full-time. 6 
days, shift differential. Ex-
cellent wages. Blue Cross, , 
CMS, life insurance, paid 
holidays, other fringe bene-
fits. Progressive and ex-
panding company.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.

•15 Parker St., Manchester 

B. S. Loftua

MALE
PRODUCTION

WORKERS
Now hiring. Applications 
accepted daily. Interviews 
scheduled Tuesdays. Must 
be 5’9” or over. Excellent 
fringe benefits including 
Major Medical coverage, 8 
paid holidays, generous va-
cation plan. Starting rate 
$2.31. Apply to

ROGERS CORP. 
Manchester Division 
Mill and Oakland Sts.

Manchester

The Board of Tax Review of the Town of Manchester, Conn., 
will be in session in the Hearing Room at the Municipal Build- 

J J or: th® following days during the month of February and
BLACK Standard Poodle, one 1967.*
year old, trained, good with 
children, no papers, $75. 649- 
2104.

Taxpayers will be afforded the opportunity to discuss their 
assessment with the Board of Tax Review on the dates indicated, 
corresponding to the first letter of their last name.

STORE 
for RENT

Central location on Main Street In downtown Manches-
ter, bet,ween two banks, opposite St. Janies Church. 
Large display windows, 1260 sq. ft. on first floor, plus 
basement. Adjacent to municipal parking lot. Ideal for 
women's shop, restaurant, or any other retail business. 
Long term lease available.

C a ll Mr. Matrick-649-5203

Articles For 5ale 45
WALLPAPER SALE—300 pat-
terns in stock, 37c —97c single 
roll. Sherwin-Williams, 981 
Main St., Manchester.

Feb. 9, 1967 
Feb. 10, 1967 
Feb. 11, 1967 
Feb. 15. 1967 
Feb. 16, 1967 
Feb. 17, 1967 
Feb. 18, 1967 
Feb. 22, 1967 
Feb. 23, 1967

DRIVER

Man for delivery and to 
help In drug store, 9-3 
daily. Call for interview, 
649-4541.

MANCHESTER DRUG
717 Main St., Manchester

SUPER STUFF, sure nuf!
That’s Blue Lustre, for clean-
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer,, $1. The, Feb. 24, 1967 
Sherwin-Williams Oo. ‘

30% OFF knitting needles. In- ^5. 1967 
struction books, knitting, cro-
chet, tatting, embroidery ac- Mar. 
cessories. Yam-Apart Co. Inc.,

Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Wednesday
Thursday

Friday

Saturday

5:30 to 8:00 P.M. '  A-B
5:30 to 8:00 P.M. C-D
9:00 A.M. to 2:30 P.M. E-F-G 
5:30 to 8:00 P.M. H-I-J-K
5:30 to 8:00 P.M. L-M
5:30 to 8:00 P.M. N-O
9:00 A.M. to 2:30 P.M. P-Q-R 
6:30 to 8:00 PAI. S-T
5:30 to 8:00 P.M. U-V-W-X-

-  Y-Z

6:30 to 8:00 P.M. PERSONAL
PROPERTY ONLY

9:00 A.M. to 2:30 P.M. APPOINT-
MENTS ONLY

1, 1967 Wednesday 6:30 to 8:00 P.M.

INSPECTOR — Aircraft dimen-

39 Oottave St Manchester TAXPAYERS UNABLE TO APPEAR BEFORE THE 
j  b o a r d  ON 'THEIR SCHEDULED WEEK NIGHTS MAY
Limited quanuty, W  sales j^pp^AR THE FOtXOWING SATURDAY- BEJTWEBN 9:00 
final, cash- and carry.. a JM. AND 2:30 P.M. OR ON WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1, 1967,

------------- sgypwfEEN 5:30 AND 8:00 P.M.FOR "A  JOB WELL done feel-
ing" clean carpets with Blue All persons claiming to be aggrieved by the doing of the 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- Assessor of the Town of Manchester, Conn., and those requiring 
er $1. Paul’s Paint & Wallpa- adjustments must appear and file their complaint at one of 
per Supply iiiese meetings or at some adjourned meeting of said Board of

Tax Review.

 UOCTRKHAN or oxperiencod 
lldpor. ImmwUate employ- 
* miA  WUmmi Seatrio Oo., 
•AS-4S17.

slonal Inspection. Will consider FULL SET snap-on automo- jaiuiarv 26 1967 
man with shop experience as bile mechanic’s tools. Plus ’
trainee. Call 629-2607 days or 
6464013 nights. Mr. .Baroomb. 
Arrow Tool Oo.

anap-on rollaway tool, box with 
vise on-It. Qall after 6, 64S- 
8726.

BOARD OF TAX REVIEW 
Charles H. McKenzie, Chairman 
Roger McDermott, Vice Chairman 
Aaron Cook, Secretary

Don’t moan, phone! 
Sunoco Heating Oil

A quality heating oil delivered 
automatically! Burner service 24 

hours a day! An easy-payment 
plan! Get them all—Get Sunoco 
Heating Oil. Let's talk.

H e a t i n o  o i l .

W. C, QLENHEY CO.
8S6 NORTH M A N  SKBBET 

TEL. 649-5268

USE

BEST RESULTS,

LOW C05T, TOO!
CASH RATES (15 WORDS) 

OnaDoy.... 45e 3 Days ....$1.17
Six Days... .$1.98 10 Doysi... .$3.00

IMMEDIATE ACTION

Call before 10;30 weekdays (9 A.M . Saturdays). 
You can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

lE itw tU u j
- 643*2711 Classified Dept. ,
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Housos For Sol* 72 Housos For Sola 72 Suburban For Sola 25 Wanted— Roal Esfata 77
OUAlNT-^% ROOM home In a MATHER ST. - 5  room Ranch, BY OWNER —Vernon, Regan WANTED TO BUY direct from
quiet neighborhood, , shaded 
mar yard, new furnace, ce-
ramic tile bath and kitchen, 
full price, $13,900. Call Paul W.
Dougan, Realtor 649-4535.

5H ROOM RANCH on a quiet 
resldentlcd street. S generous 
bedrooms, kitchen with built- 
Ina. Large living room with 
fireplace. Family room, 2-ca^ 
garage, $19,700. Wplverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

WETHERELL ST., Manchester MANCHESTER — assumable

garage, city water, treed lot,
H. M. Frochette, Realty, 644- 
0445 or 289-8568.

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch con- 
vendently located near East 
Hartford, Large living room VERNON- 
with fireplace, 2 ceramic 
baths, unusual 14x20 family 
room, 2-car garage. Excellent 
value, 10 periitent down. 80 
year mortgage available. Wes-
ley R. Smith, Realtor, 648-1667.

Rd. urea. Seven. year old 6 
room Cape, fireplace, alum-
inum combinations .plus other 
extras. Lot 100 x 180. $16,900. 
Call 8754071. No agents please.

owner   to private party. Old 
farm house. Colonial, or Salt 
Box or will consider exchange 
for nqy 3-famlly In Manchester. 
Phone 640-4336 and talk it over.

-NEW custom built WANTED — clean 5 or 6 room

—Brand new and ready tor Im-
mediate occupancy, this 6 
room ranch combines the 
charm of rural living with the 
convenience of In-town facil-
ities. Built with the best of 
materials and workmanship. 
Call Mr. Convertino, Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, 643-1121.

NO DOWN VA, 10 per cent down 
conventional. Six room Cape, 
large lot. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

6% mortgage. Eight room Co,- 
lonlal home wititi 4 full size 
bedrooms, double closets in 
each. Family size kitchen with 
built-in oven and range, formal 
dining room. 20’ fireplaced liv-
ing room. Heated, ground level 
25’ family room. One full and 
2 half baths. Attached garage, 
150x200 lot. Excellent value, 
$25,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER—Spic and Span. 
Six room Ranch on the east

Raised Ranch on landscaped 
wooded lot. Built-tn stove and 
oven, ceramic tile bath. Ideal 
family location. $22,000. Dim-
ock Realty, 649-9828, 649-6245.

VBOKNON
$148 PAYS ALL

Assume mortgage on this 3 
bedroom, bath Ranch 
with f i r e p l a c e .  Large 
rooms, % acre lot. Built- 
Ins, aluminum storms and 
screens. Transferred owner 
must sacrifice at $19,500. 
Mr. Lewis, 649-5306.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

Cape, In or near Manchester. 
Louis Dimock, Realty, 649- 
9823.

ARE YOU READY to sell your 
property? If so, contact Ralph 
Pasek, MLS, Realtor, 289-7475 
or 742-8243 for a quick sale. 
We also buy property for cash.

LB J Outlines 
New Aid Plan 
For Children
(Continued from Page One)

Most of Johnson’s proposals 
are designed to help children

MANCHESTER — 7 room Cape, „  . . . SOUTH WINDSOR —just reduc- disadvantaged by reason of pov-
8 or 4 bedrooms, plus family ed. 6 room Ranch. 8 bedrooms, erly.

young family and features 8 only $14,900. Must be sold. The first Item of his program
Foreclosure eminent. Hayes calls for strengthening the Head

room, -fireplace, garage. Only 
$16,000. Bel Air Real Estate, 

' 648-9382. Agency, 646-0131.

Legal Notice

generous bedrooms, spacious 
kitchen with bullt-lns. 20’ flre- 
placed living room. Large din-
ing area. Attached garage.
Built, i96l, exceptional value 
at $22,500. Wol'verton Ag;ency,
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — spacious 8 ------------------------------------------------ ^
room Colonial Ranch, 2 full GREEN MANOR — 6 room QTOVg“ 8tamler‘ late oV‘'Manche»terl

$13,(X)0—9 ROOM Colonial—built 
in 1968. \  acres. Trees, view, 
bus line. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

baths, 2-car garage, near acre 
picturesque lot. Must see. 
Hayes Agency, 648-0131.

Ranch, 3-bedrooms, garage. 
Assumable 6% per cent mort-
gage, $16,600. Owner, collect 1- 
677-0928.

MANCHESTER—7 room Raised
Ranch In like new condition. VICTORIA RD., Manchester — „  ncau

. . . 1_* „ u ., , . 1_ .  « i i  upon the aetUement and allowance Juiuiauii ajou aam uic n ca u
baths, 2-car garage, % what a fiiie buy in a 6)4 room of administrator's account with Start program will be more ben-«*v44.1a n,1.1 Ai# flzA omAVi. sfliiH fitji aay>A«*4aln«v\anf ^

OBOES OF NOTICE 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT, DIS-

TRICT OF MANCHESTER, PRO-
BATE COURT. February 1. 1967.

In the matter of the estate of 
___gf
In said District, deceased.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Ju^c.

The 23rd day of February. 1967, 
at two o'clock In the afternoon in 
the rooms of said Court in the Mu-
nicipal BuUdlne: In said Manchester, 
Is hereby assigned for a hearing 

in the settlement and allowance

Start program.
He said he will ask for money 

to launch a "follow through" 
program during the first few 
school grades for children In 
areas of acute poverty.

This is designed to meet criti-
cism from many educators who 
say the present preschool pro-
gram is too short and benefits 
are soon lost when disadvan-
taged children enter regular 
schools.

Johnson also said the Head

F o o d  E d i t o r  I l l ust r a t es 
S u p e r  M a r k e t B u y m a n sh i p
The cost ot feeding the aver- Freeze them when p w  f l l  

age family can be reduced by home.
practising ‘‘good buymanship” Read labels or food packagM 
at the supermarket. Sylvia to get exitra uses and econonx 
Schur, national' food specialist from the product. Save refclpai 
demonstrated this at a special *** labels which have been wprk> 
Shopper’s Clinic held Wednee- <«t by the manufacturer, 
day night at Motit’s Super Mar- Buy the most economical 
kei; aSd outUned to the at- ^  S !
tentlve aroembly of about 85
shoppers how good buyman- ^

Mrs. Schur, be bought if it can be stored,
sumer magazine end director of nutritionAi values
CJreaitive Food Service, Inc.,
dramatized how two women 
shopping in the same store from 
Identical lists can wind up with 
a bill for the goods which Is 
far, far from identical.

Before the clinic opened, rtie 
and SyMa (Sottlieb, a hostess 
at Mott’s, went shopping. They 
used Identical lists and bought 
items in nearly the same 
amount.

At the check out counter, one 
of them had a bill for $25.48 
and the other for $36.63.

That’s a difference of over 
$11 for less than a half an hour 
of shopping,” Mrs. Schur said.

In comparing the items,

Check for nutritional values 
the family will enjoy. Good 
shopology consists of choosing 
foods that are high in nutriUon 
and are prepared well. Food left 
on a plate does no one say 
good.

Buy quality suitable to use. 
In food there are timee when 
top nutritional value and flavor 
come before beauty on the 
plate.

Plan for use of leftovers.
When turkey and ham are on 
sale, they’re a great buy for 
even a small family—if they 
are planned well for leftovers. 
In many families, the most pop-
ular meals are those made by

. 1 o 10-..0-0 combining the last bits of haiB
which were laid ^ t  on a large macaroni or rtoa
table in the front of the audi- ^

acre, only $22,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER —  Oobb HUL 
Now under construction Colo-
nials and Raised Ranches 
built by Ansaldl, all city util-
ities. For further Information 
call Charles Lesperance 
7620.

colonial with all of the amen- said estate, the ascertainment of .a
.1 .  h«l™ and older of distribution, and efidal If extended to earlier

Ities for ^ o u s  Mtong at a jt t* years, and recommended that
down-to-earth price of $17,800. ORDEatEO: That the administra.

nna tor exhibit his account with said es- ™® nunuber of 8-year-olds taken 
Nicely landscaped lot and one jaie in said Court at .the day and into It be Increased.

Call Mr. Oonver- hour above mentioned and that no- v... ...mtlce of the time and place set for Furthermore, he said he wjll
juiid hearing be given to all persons recommend   that the Office of
known lo be Interested In said- es- _. _
tale by causing a true copy of this D®ouomic Opportunity set up a 
order to be published In some news- pilot program to explore the

car garage 
tino, Jarvis Realty Oo., Real' 
tors, 643-1121.

James Stewart, WfM’king on His 74th Movie

Movie Vet James Stewart 
Exception to Star Rules

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — It is actually happening. When you 
late morning, and Jimmy Stew- can do that — really get the au-

torium at Mott’s Community 
Hall, the specific differences 
were noted. One paid $3.52 for 
a roast, while the other paid 
$4.81; for the same amount of 
chicken, one paid $1.39 while 
the other paid $2.65; one

In a "caroerolc."
Broaden your range— add new 

variety on recipes to use on 
thrifty recipes. Variety can b« 
the best friend In kee^ng food 
costs down. Look to manufac-
turers for help. They put a lot

the other pam ^  ^  ^  dlscov*
bought a loaf erlng new uses for their prod*
cents, while the ^her chMe cookbooks, too, and
bread that sold at 6 the food pages of your noweqia-
89 cents. Medium ®?P» per for more Ideas,
purchased at 5.1 cento. yenr family Is reluctant to
cento paid on the higher mu foods, combine the new
list. One paid 17 cents and t e famlMar, or serve tha
other 59 cents old familiar In new ways,
amount of asprin. And so a  ahead and freeze ahead.

649- $4,900 ASSUMES 6)4 mortg^e. 'haring'’ a'clrculatto^ art has not yet appear^ in a ddeoce involved, if <xily In a cou- went. •  rood bnv W you have a freezer, R oan pay
Splft Levek Rec scene of his new Western. This pie of scenes — then you’ve got One dividends In extra time earnedSix . room

SEVEN ROOM fireplaced Cape, 
garage, i Q fA T  y extra
features. OV— , ocation. 
Leonard Agency. Realtors, 646- 
0469.

room, garage. Trees. Private ^Lh“ T th e... ,.,c .u.iuwing named per- 
son* at least seven days before the 
day set for said hearing; John '  ’

------------------------------------  legislation for a pilot program

Lots For Sato W  l i ^ “l “ :Ke?n̂ ^

backyard. Immediate occupan-
cy. Pasek, Realtors, 289-7476.

scene
is expensive waiting. since he a good movie.”

One
manshlp” while the other

oic., remains one of the highest-paid Stewart stiU hasn’t appeared bought indiscriminately.
Johnson also recommended jh^ Mrs. Schur said she been

The director of "Firecreek,’ ’ lunch break is called. He takee the “wise buyer” for me ex- 
Vincent McEveety, a newcomer the limousine down the road to perlment, and Mrs. Gottlieb

MANCHESTER 
central. Excellent condition. 4- 
c$r garage. Large lot. For in-
formation call Mitten Agency. 
Realtors, 643-6930.

oranuer jr., 596 Keenev St Man- , j  Vincent MCJuveeiy, a newcomer uue nuiiuueuie uowu uuc luiur w - ------
television, has been film- the lunch wagon. "Grub’s preUy was the “dumb buyer." Mrs.

2   family WOODED 1% acr# homeslte, Tere^ Stamierf” 5M*'’Keeney°'st.’, similar pro- other scenes of a gunflght in good here,” he comments as he Schur pointed out
tranquil setting among homes . which five desperadoes attack loads up his plate with roast was no comparison of itm s  m

"of better quality. Call Paul W. Margaret Leckfor, 16 Mriitee "si.'. n-ed "for" neivhw b^^f Stewart. One by one he defeats beef and shrimp Newburg. they bought them, aud  ̂ ®

because you can cook ahead, 
in quantity, and can buy ahead 
for extra money ' saved when 
there are spedale. Next iSxnS 
buy a half-dozen oWckena. 
These can be prepared in •

MANCHESTER — $16,900 -  6 
room Cape, garage, treed lot. 
Central location, near schools, 
bus, shopping. Bel Air Real 
Ê State, 643-9332.

M im ^ e rrc^ n .': neighborhood centers
9 Babcock St., Paugatuck. Conn.: where child and parent can ob- ™

tain the help they need. "G®®. I ’*" »<>
Ave., _Qroton

MANCHESTER—6 rooms plus 
s^porch, 1)4 baths, garage, 
central convenient location,
near schools, bus, slMpplng. v j j j i j jo u  _  g iot« off lAke St.,

locations. Call now.
Agency, 646-0181.

BUILDING LOTS —Bush Hill 
Road, 2 building lots. H. M. 
Frechette, Realty, 644-0445, or 
269-3568.

Court.

Similar pro- ggenes of a gunflght in good here,” he comments as he schur pointed out ttat there y^rtet^of*^w ^.
.....................’ ---------------  .............. ..................o f items as * ^d^^ntage o f ways food

He site under the lunch tent herself was completely unfa- 
sorry we haven’t alongside other movie workers, miliar with

>> As he eats heartily, he talks he , ' * -•- - • •-
about Ws future. As soon as he present at the clinic were al-

offldals o f Mott’s, with

Dougan, Realtor, 649-4635.

MANCHESTER-lots. lo te .lS ^  i o  he ®ate heartily, he talks having shopped there before.
Four A-zone, two B-zone, two ^  ĥi® connection, he directed 8®"®" “  y o ^  8iua yrt me ^  future. As soon as he
rural. AU in town, different rX i’ RolS. Office of Economic Oppor- S S '  *l^hes the movie, he’ll take his
locfttlon.q. Call now. Hayes 2?™ ' make to thie tunity to begin a pilot program ^  Western costume, _____ _ „ „  „a h -.,o dutv

oc; David 
A True Ci 
Attest

'  ,  - .  "  T  ------ romniPti. with wmind mark on annual two weeks on active duty Stanford Cohen, executive vice
^  centers through Us com- frouser lee one-star general in the Air president of Mott’s serving as

'Id M̂ Barry. Atty. ' Z  ^oblem ," Stewart Force. This time he expects to Moderator. Joseph Mott, prosl-
:ln« B, Zlebarth of acute poverty.

appears in the market. For ex* 
ample, whole milk Isn’t ahvsys 
neceszary. Often non-foit dry 
milk, at one-third the price, la 
a better chotoe, partfoulsrly 
when you don’t  want to add ex-
tra fat to the family's diet 
Evaporated milk may make a 
smoother sauce than wbols

savs assuringly. go to Vietnam. He flew over the also there, as were . oondenaed milk, ready
He leans his high, leather-cov- *®*'® *  combat mis- menUjers of the Mott's store • . t

$2,500 each. H. M. Frechette, 
Realty, 644-0445, 289-3568.

Suburban For Sato 75

Air Real Estote, 643-9332.

FIVE ROOM Ranch with finish-
ed rec room, 3 bedrooms, liv-
ing room with wall-wall car-
paUng. Roomy kitchen with _____________
natural birch cabinets, oil hot vERNON — 6 room Colonial 
water beat, aluminum combi- large Uving room, dining room 
nkUona, walk-out basement, modern kitchen with bulK-lns 
Immaculate condition. $16,900. baths, garage. Marion E
l^olverton Agency, 649-2813. Robertson, Realtor, 648-6963.

Fragile Truce Opens 

Viet Buddhist Holiday

Sion last year. staff.
sweetened, may be the beat

Then he’ll look for his 75th brought out repeated- ohokte for a o ^

You
“ Wal, I think maybe a n o ^  general ^

five or 10 years," he says ." Y w  Jjsguggjon period whldh fol- ular rice or proqasBdd-«na aaiM

ered chair against a bam and 
talks with a visitor.

“ Waitin’ on a movie set has 
never bothered me,”  he says.
"To me, that’s the nature of the
business. You ttog s  ^an’t tell, i  might find a play I ’d w T ’V r.t *7 :7esser“ a m o ^  *"8

»  I T ' S  “ d “ « “  bought B . b « w  —

out Its conditions for opening there’s no explaining it.
_ . . . . peace talks. Hanoi radio said "Y ’fcnow, that’s scwncthing  ̂y. „  t  g«n

trS e  s t S ^  '^US Planed ^  S h h e  S > b e d  a hand- t o e ' L j ^  was'**;^; Um7 in^^our W  Mbrt o f t «

rd"rai" zrrd ymtoTe sSos-SeS ^  Sd
M A N C H ESTER -N ew  lisUng. COVENTRY -  What c a n "7 ; t o ^ S ^ ^ e r  S v i e L m  inS

(Oontlnned from Page One)
picture in’ Europe.^But I like
maWn’ pictures^ I ’d Uke to stay nutritional value also. And Keep wsteb for_ MW

these are specially priced 1
A t the stort of the clinic, your eye, or ttere may

^tx room Cape, B o w e r s  
School, new siding, roof. Im- 
i^aculate condition. Private 
lo t  Immediate occupancy. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

talks can start.
The broadcast

.  u * u bw ...u movie horse. "TWs old guy has ’ ^e coupons for them In turns-
and try to hurry things ^  ^Is shoulder and ^ rs  Schur, paper advertisements.

also con- tl>® L  isn’t good for much,”  says T t  the conclusion of the .

KANE RD., Manchester —
Here’s a home for those Inter-
ested in modem ll'ving at Its 
best In a price range you can 
afford. This 6 room cwitempor- 
BJy ranch Is loaded with extras vERNON 
ahd only 2 years young. Being LARGE TREED LOT 
sold due to owner’s transfer, 
dloee to all down-town facil- 
itlee. Can Doris Smith, Jarvis 
Recdty Co., Realtors, 643-1121.

say about this large 11 room gg minion leaflets over South

s S o r “ r m L “t i r s  S '.  mSgT^-ST b oS'^ r io » . . S b ,S o 'u S r '. i : ;  ' i ' - -  ~  ------------------ -------
bringing in a nice Income, the Soviet Union and Red China, Johnson
Nick will be happy to show you of defbofions from the Commu- ^ ‘

rd ix ed

O.mp.o.0 «  r S , 5  * Jluuuy S-o-uot £ „ ' ; ' ”’!S ?b  l b :  ‘ “m.mi.m .It th.
XNICK wiiu DC nappy u» onvw y«u of defboaons from uie uommu- -  uiaregaro. lor telephone, doesn’t read
this listing at your conven- ^st ranks and of defeats of teiepnone, aoeanz
lence. Jarvis Realty Co., Ctommunlst forces In South Viet- leniMds a “ definiUve and un- 
Realtors, 643-U21. nam. — tt a K.um..K.

minion
nam.

The

T o w n  W i l l G e t 
R e p o r t C o p ies

A  thousand copiea of

RjpJCH—NEW listing—3 bed-
rooms, large kitchen, G. E. 
stove, fireplace, built 1964. Ap-
proximately one acre with 
trees. High assumaWe 5)4 
trees. High assumable 6)4 P®*" 
cent mortgage. Asking $16,900. 
flSva Tyler, Realtor, 649-4469,
643-6666.

M ^CH ESTBR — (^rtner St. b q l t q n .Lo O'VHNTRY lino —  8 
6)4 room Ranch, full basement, Ranch, largo kitchen.

6)4 room Split Lavel, 
freshly decorated inside 
and out Garage, 2 family 
rooms and private patio 
give exceUent value to the 
growing family. Price — 
$19,900. Please call J. Mc-

Laughlin at 649-5306.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade
Manchester 649-5306

condiUonai end”  to US. bomb- ^   ̂ don’t Uke to lose aigW of 
, fl-u Ing raids against North Viet- the character Im  playing, 
leanets explains.

dropped over South Vietnam Stewart has tong been a Hoi- ------------------ ----  __ ... ______ ___
Tuesday — probably Itoe largest u.s. omciais in w ashing^ , anomaly. Movie stars town’s prize-winning aimual re- purchases are made by
single day’s drop of the war — commenting on a story writtm supposed to be exciting, port were scheduled for delivery ^omen.
said Tet was the time to desert The A v ia t e d  Press by bizarre figures off screen, to the Municipal Building this 3. jjpgt rtwppers go to the
the Communists and come over Austral!^ (fommunlst Wilfred gtewart is about as colorful as afternoon. store tor food ttiree or more
to the aUied side, "The time for Burchett, said they want red- cihase National Bank, yet he General M a n a g e r  Robert Hmsg a week, 
family reunion, the Ume to call procal action from North Viet- j-e^ains a top star after three Weiss plans to have those cop-  ̂ shoppers select a
for an end to the needless J "  exchange for a stop to ^ y ,  and others which are to be „ „  ti,e basis of price,
slaughter.”  the bombing. He is the best surviving deli- delivered later distributed to

Communist propr^andists Burchett said after a tour of neator of the American spirit, homes in Manchester, 
also were busy. Large numbers North Vietnam, that Hanoi is Like his good friend Gary Coop- The report was recently ad- 
of baUoons and leaflets urging ready to enter preliminary talks er, he expresses the American judged best for any OonnecU- 
South Vietnamese soldiers to to find a peace formula, but character on the screen with cut town in the 20,000 to 50,- 
desert during Tet turned up In only If the United States halts immense fidelity. He plays ooo class. The award was made 
Saigon, Vietnamese police all war actions against North Stewart, yet he is acting, 
sources reported. Vietnam, Including its bombing

North Vietnam again spelled attacks.

were asked to answer either thought such a sesMon would 
true or false. The questions be accepted well on »  
were these- possibly monthly basis. HlS

1. Most people go to the store 2 - . * ^
with a s h p ^  list. entouslastlc deluge o f female

2. E)lghty-flve per cent of all 'vol®®* saying yes.

Today in History
By the Aasodatod Press

Today Is Wednesday, P|Sb. i ,  
the S9th day of 1967. There are 

6. At least 56 per cent of the 326 days left in the year, 
shoppers read the store ad be-
fore going there to buy.

6. Moat shoppers spend at __,___ _ nese beselged Port Arthur,

7. mU  r t io p p iS J ^ liS d e
by the Institute o f Public Serv- u/, so-Japanese War which ended in

-  - _  lu uems. defeat tor the Russians on Jsa.

Today’s Highlight in History
On this date bi 1904, the Japa*

fireplace, % acre lot. Call 
now. Only $15,200. Hayes 
Agency, 646-013L

Legal Notices

UHITATION OBDBB ”  
AT A C»ORT OF PROBATE, 

alu- held at* Manchester, within .and tor 
the Dlatriot of Manchester, oo the

firoplace, hot water oU heat.
Urge rec room -with half bath, 
porch, large lot, excellent con- 
dltidn throughout. 'Priced at on- 
1/ $21,600. Charles Lesperance,
^9-7620.

$16,000 — 3-BEDROOM Ranch,
large kitchen, fireplace, _______________ _______
nfinum siding, garage, base- 3ti«t day'of iteimar^ 
ment, 106x470 tot, trees, feno-
•d. landscaped. Hutchins Agen- i ^ t e  of Frederick W. Se^rand

___aka Fred W. Seostrand or T. Sea-
cy. Realtors, 649-6324, strand. late of Manoheoter In said

— ----- ----------------  :-------— — T-; District, deceased.
ftiV ROOM Garrisaa OoJonlal cto motion of Vincent U Diana, 

a 'onA hiiB 763 Main St., Mancheeter, Ooonec-emrvenient to schools and bus administrator.
tmnsportation. living room oiiDBRED: That * t  monUj* 
w»th flreplacq, formal d ln i^
icom . kitchen and lav on first joWed tor the wtthtawhh* ,
w  s ..v »d

ppwder room. Extra leaturra aUonred by pub-
fatolude walk-out basement, iishins a copy of tbis order ta ooine 
BUndeck. Moderately priced, dh^otNrithto ten days
16 per cent down, 30 year from the date ^,thia <^er and re- 
toortptge available. Wesley R. court of the

Realtor. 643-1667. ^  JOHN J. WAlUiTT. Judge.

MANCHESTER -  7 room SpUt ^ 'oO u S r'oF ^raO B A T B .
liv e l . 1)4 baths, dining and held at Manche^r. wlUjta and tm 

a hedronms kltch- the District of Manchtetar. on the liviiut room, 8 DearoomB, Kuen day ^  Pebniary, 1 ^ .
PresCTit. Hon. Jonn J.

of AnH» B. Tinker, late of 
Manchester, in said l»strict. de-
ceased.

On motion of The Oonnectlciit 
n e w  3-FAMILY Ranch—large Bonk and Trust Oonmamy. One Con- 
utebens, ceramic baths, elec- Ptaa. HaraSi: Conn., ex-

heat, atamliium storms oBpagaip:. 
screens, 2-car garage.Jttot

M sSM . Near parkway. Elva knrod tar the credttora wttWn whl^ 
Realtor,^ 4 4 6 9 ,  «8 -

IS r f  r o % ^ ' * l n «  rtaiSS ^ISfln
—«----------------------~71 T TI_ said time allowed by pUbHahins a
NEW USTING — Manchester, p, this order in some newsp^
•"room Ranch, St. James Par-

parkUks yard, garage, from toe " f  tN ew d* fpS rf-
Only $1T{200. ** *“ * «  to*

e*  with bullt-lns, family room, 
one car garage. Low 20’s. Own-- 
•r, 649-3406.

« --------------- —-----------^^—

He discussed Ws feelings ice at the University of Con- g most frequent
about acting: nectlcut which conducts an an- reason for switching to another

“ It’s an emotional thing. It’s a nual town report contest product On This Date
matter of getting the audience Judg;es made their decision After asking the questions jjj jfg i fjjg flygt united States 
involved with the character on the basis of a preliminary schur asked the audience incorporated,
you’re playing. Hank Fonda copy o f the Manchester report, many answered “ true” to the city of .Phlladel-
says that acting Is good only The finished copy la stiU being ajyea more o f the questions. p|,ja was Ughted by gas for the 
when It doeai’t srom like act- bound. Nearly one-half of those at- fjrat time.
Ing. I think that’s true. ——- __ tending raised tfielr hands. in 1902, a fire In Patterson,

"The main thing Is Involve- Queen BMzabeth I of E n g li^  answers are all false.”  n  J , destroyed some $8 mlUlon
ment. You gotto be so convinc- was finrt to Introduce sugar Into jjy^ g^jj^y added that ,^ perty
ing that the audience almost her domestic household as an jn^mianship ability would be m o , 't h e  Boy Scouts of
feele that what you’re doing is article of diet.

Powell W on’t Reply 

To Probe Questions

raised If more of the statements America was Incorporated, 
were true. She then proceeded in 1941, Ui* Lend-Lease BUI 
to show through statistics and was passed by the House «< 
studies done why the answers Representatives, 
were false.

Mrs. Schur said the 12 basic Ten Y ean  Ago
rules to shopping know-how The United States pledged its 
were quite simple and obvious, support of plans of the Euro- 
but were not foUowed to any pean Atomic Energy Oommun- 
great degree by the majority ity for the establishment of S

(Oontfoued from Page One) l e ’ T X i n T h i r ^ r Q  t  “ S X T L o p ;

polled as the lawyers took over is broad," Cell- proach. In 10 years,
and a long legal argument en- er said, "but it does not make Read the store ads ajrf check 
sued, «»« flnei arUteiz of any dtapla^ to take a d v M t^  of

atomis
wMii'

Five Years Ago
_  «...  -----------  — —, '  , , T*   The Defense Department an-

. _ ___. question. Only the House Itself spedal prices, she said. It pays creation of a new
Rohert L. Carter, general apeak with finality. Our “ p on the ttenw ^  ^  ^ military command In

counsel for the Natfonal Asso- (hity is to advtse the House." 0“  Communist-threatened flouto
odatlon for the Advancement of ~ The proviston In iShe Oonstitu- rule more vi^d.’ ’ add^. 
Colored People, preeented Pow- Uon on which PoweB’s  lawyero "Keep a record tor toe week.

Vietnam.

E  1«0 h  NIA, he.

based toelr argument Is Article Set up a piggy bank to starti one Year Ago
eH a pooiUon.  ̂ Section 2, Oause 2 and reads away your ‘dividends’ o f sav- The so-called "Declaration t t

He qaid the proceedingB of the as foBotra: *®8s on ft>od you bought on spe- Honolulu" was signed by Pres-
Constitutional Convention, the ••r o  person shall bo a repro- rials. Use this fund tor pur- j^gnt Johnson and South Viet* 
Constitution itself, and toe out- who toaM not have chases you couldn’t otherwise jj^ ĵjiese government leaders at
standing precedents in tos to toe age of 35 years, make.”  the end of toelr conference ! 
House and Senate pointed to a and hnv* been seven yean  a Ctieck your Migilies before HowaU. The declaration assert* 
BmibaUon on toe right o f toe of toe Unitod States and you * o p  to be rare you have ^  the determinatkm ef the V .
House to go beyond quaBllca- atoo not, when elected, be toe basics tor dlriies you may g, jng South Vietnam to defeal
Hons of age,”  rittzeniMp and an inhabitant of that state In want to make —dhtoes that can the Communists and build a bet*
residency. wMcfa he shall be chosen.”  offer consldeirable economy In ter life tor the people of South

qwet sUpaet 
Hayes Agency, 646JHBL

"My hutbasi myt mM  wofa* me /00k lot, but J don't 
IMA b$'U obita bo tbit nbbif^t ealy $1501"

in
Vietnam.

jDOH 7. WAUHrrr. 1

In We opening remarks, Celler ; A cerUficaHon of Powell’s jneal preparation, 
toe* note of the conatituHonal election to a 12th term In the Thdav’s Biitbosa
provision, but pointod out an Congress kut Novembor. was plentiful A o t J S T B r i t v I W
S t o m a l  olaura: "Tbo House pnsentod to to* aommittee by may mean a ciut ^ i d  e h l ^ w  ^ ^ t o e s ^  ^
HmU ba too J u «a  ef toa etoo- OMtor. ^  st to# eunrat epratoi pitoA M m  « r -

.* f

Today’s BIrthdaya
—  Is m

10 m  ru n m  l i  A

8
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Abou t Town
Ibmcliestor Association for 

the ^elp ci Retarded Children, 
file., will meet Thursday at 8 
pjn. at Bunoe Center. Plans will 
he dUioussed for the Count Ba-
sie Show in ApriL

The Men’s Dinner Rally of 
CotuiecUcut Bast District of the 
Methodist Chtuth will be held 
Thursday at 7 p.m. at Burnside 
Methodist Church, Bast Hart-
ford. Dr. George A. Fallon, ex- 
ecutlTe secretary of field serv-
ices for the general board of 
Svangellnn o f the MethocHst 
Chuidh, will be the featured 
speaker. His topic is “ Commit-
ment Checkup.”  Stanley Wein-
berg Jr. o f Manchester and Al-
bert Hojek of Bast Hartford are 
eo-chairmen of the event.

Several members of the Lar 
dies AW of the Lutheran Wom-
en’s Missionary League of Zion 
Evangelical Lutheran Church 
plan to attend a World Day of 
Pttiyer Friday at 7:30 p.m. at 
Grace Lutheran Church, Ran-
dolph Rd., Middletown. The 
theme is "Christ’s Women in 
Missions.”

The Master’s Club of FViend- 
dUp Lodge of Masons will meet 
at':thc Maeonic Temple at 7:30 
tomorrow night. After a bus- 
Ineee meeting, there will be a 
presentation on “ Washington, 
the Mason.”

The Rev. Kenneth Taylor of 
Hartford will preach tonight at 
8 at a Lenten Service at Second 
Congregational Church. His top-
ic ,W 'W hat Happened to the 
Disciples?” He is associate min-
ister of Christian education of 
the Connecticut Conference of 
the Church o f Christ. Special 
m u le  will be sung by the choir. 
Coffee will be served in the 
church parlor at a social time 
after the service.

Reservations will dose Fri-
day for a dinner sponsored by 
the Dadies of St. James, Mon- 
jtey, at 7-.80 p.m. at Willie’s 
Steak House. Those wishing to 
attond may contact Mrs. James 
Oerrity, 78 Diane Dr.

Now Many Woor
FALSE TEETH

With Moro Comfort
K A ST U ns, a pleasant alkaUac 

powder, holds false teeth firmer. To 
' eat ahd talk In more fcomfort, jtut 
•prinkle a little PASTSETH on your 
Plates. No cummy, gooey teste or 
feeling. Cheeks denture breath. Den- 
turea that lit are essential to health. 
Bee your dentist regularly. Qat 
PASTSETB at aU drug oountere.

PENTUND
rang i ^ w i n v

TDvenrtiilBf |« Slowora”  
OMtnUbrlAimtM at 
M BTOCH SXnpBT 
M M 4 U —  

OpM StSO^iSO 
OBBN THtRSDAY
N i a a r s  t i l l  9 :oo

M rklqg Aorogg the Street 
Fer IM  Cara. . .

Miss Diana Griswold, daugh-
ter of Mr. and' Mrs. Hayden 
Griswold < of 93 Steep Hollow 
Lane, plans to attend the Win-
ter Carnival at Proctor Acad-
emy, Andover, N.H. She will be 
escorted by William Rust of 
Wellesley Hills, Mass.

Miss Gloria Rizza of 31 Lock- 
wood St. and Miss Roberta 
Tierney of 41 Garden St. are 
members of the February class 
of Licensed Practical Nurses 
conducted by St. Francis Hos-
pital, Hartford, and the Con-
necticut State Department of 
Bducatlon.

Chester Kohl insky of 40 Earl 
St. will attend a Father- 
Daughter Weekend at Simmons 
College, Boston, Mass., Feb. 17 
to 19. His daughter, Miss Mar-
jorie Koblinsky, is a senior in 
the Department of Science at 
Simmons.

Frederick P. Sprague of 78 
Alton St., has been chosen to 
appear at the Eastern division 
conference of the American 
Choral Directors Association, 
Boston, Mass., Thursday, with 
a 17-member choral group from 
the University of Connecticut. 
Me is a sophomore at the 
school, and sings bass with the 
choral group.

St. Gerard’s Mothers Circle 
will meet tonight at 8:15 the 
home of Mrs. Stanley Ogrodnick 
61 Overland St.

Frank J. Mansfield Detach-
ment, Marine Corps League, 
will meet tonight at the Marine 
Home, Parker St.

Manchester Community Play-
ers will meet Friday at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Munson, 1 Rega Lane, 
Bolton. Tryouts for "Ready 
When You Are, C.B." will be 
held at 7:30.

Mandhester Power Squadron 
will meet Friday at 8 p.m. at 
Bowers School, Princeton St.

World Day of Prayer will be 
observed Friday at 1:30 p.m. at 
Community B a p t i s t  Church. 
Dessert will be served at 12:30 
in Fellowship Hall. Mrs. Harvey 
Mousley of New Bedford, Mass., 
will be guest speaker. Her 
husband Is the pastor of Trinity 
Methodist Church, New Bedford. 
Nursery facilities will be provid-
ed in the Youth Building.

Leonard Raver, doctor of sa-
cred music at Union Theological 
Seminary, New York City, will 
give an organ recital Sunday at 
7:30 p.m. at Christ Church Ca-
thedral, Hartford.

Ann Spencer Nurses Aide 
Corps will have a 26th anniver-
sary dinner Wednesday, Fe}). 15 
at 6:30 p.m. at Willies’ Steak 
House. Reservations close Sun-
day and may be made with Mrs. 
Charles Wilkie, 26 Winter St.

Members of Cub Scout Pack 
47 will meet Sunday at 10:30 
a.m. at South Methodist Church 
to attend Scout Sunday services.

Pair Crowned 
At Mardi Gras

Miss Ann Benson of Bmanuel 
Lutheran Church and Richard 
Cartwright of Concordia Ia i- 
theran Church were crow n s 
Monday night as queen aiid 
king of the Mardi Gras at St. 
Mary's Epl'-copal Church.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert C. Benson of 
348 Woodbridge St. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard T. 
Cartwright of 413 Spring St.

Nine couples competed for 
the honor in front of an audi-
ence of about 800. The first of-
ficial duty of the royal pair

BOSTONIAN and MANSFIELD

SHOE SALE

REGULAR 19.95.
NOW .....................
REGULAR 16.95.

I •••••• I ) g   • t « 14.49
11.59

G L E N N E Y 'S
CORNER MAIN AND RIRGH STREETS

COUNTRY DONUT

 fii'/

FAIRWAY
 >

Straight 
y to the 
\  heart

1015 M AIN smeer M A N C H ESTER

Open Doily 7:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
Thursdays rill 9 P.M.

SERVING

QUALITY SANDWICHES 
lea Cream — Aesorted Beverages

February Special

1 DOZEN DONUTS (TOUR CHOICE)

1 KING SIZE 104L COCA COLA
(Pine Depoelt)

YnSam SIt 9 9 *

ValenHnei

S t o p  i n t o d o y  a n d  

c h o o s n  y o u r s  f r o m  

o u r  n t ‘ w  X ( i f I l U)

V o l e n t i n i '  d i s p l a y

iU L DONUTS REGULAR PRICE 70e 

CO FFEE IS STILL k DIME!

2 LOCATIONS! 
Main St. and East 
Middle Turnpike 
BOTH STORES 

OPEN THUBS. and 
FBL till 9 P.M*

Wes to reign at a  Coronation 
BaU Monday in Neill HaU.at 
the church.

Miss Benson is a Junior at 
Manchester High School, where 
she is enrolled in the ooUegb 
course with honors and level 
ohe courses) She hopes to at-
tend S y r a c u s e  Unlveirslty, 
where- she plans to studjr art. 
She works as a salesgirl part- 
time, and also paints portarits. 
Her-hobbies include art, guitar 
playing and designing - and 
making clothes. She is. a mem-
ber of Manchester Assembly, 
Order of Rainbow for Girls. '

Cartwright Is a senior at 
Manchester High School, en-
rolled in the college course. He

hopes. to,':oontinue hl{i education 
at Colorado Stabt University. 
H s worttf- part-tlm.e at a Man-
chester f^rvloe etatlQn. He is 
Interested in foraltiy «nd wild-
life  l^tapagentent .His hobbies 
I n c f u d e  scouting, swimming, 

, Sklindr.i ’ churiih - youth groups 
and record collecting.

Public Records
Oeitlflcate of Devise

Estate o f Luigi Giovannlni to 
Benedetta R, Gloyannlni, prop-
erty on Eldridge St.

. Attachment
Savings Bank of Manchester 

against Francis Dickenson and 
Josephine Dickenson, property

at 262-264 W. Center St„ $2,-
200.

Marriage Uoenaee
Arthur Lee Kloman; Hart-

ford, and Sandra Lee Finnl, 
Hartford, Feb. 18, St. Bridg-
et Church.

Charles Wilson Fritz, 145 
Chestnut St., and Noreen Call 
McCarthy, 161 Chestnut St., 
March 4, Ehnanuel Lutheran 
Church.

Ronald Brian Dupont, 117 
Ridge St., and Mary Ann Pack-
ard, 69 D-rr-"’ St., Feb. 11, St. 
James’ Church.

Dpnald Eugene Gunsten, 347 
Spring SL„ and Deborah Tiffany 
Palmer, Camp Hill, Pa., Feb. 11, 
St. Mary’s Church.

Lodin —
Hovo You VIsIttd 

^Our Nowly Enkirgad

BARGAIN .  
BASEMENT i

with the BID 
SAVINGS!

PILGRIM MILLS
^ H a rtford  Rd. at Pine

Speaks Tonight
The Rev. John E. Post, dis-

trict superintendent of Connecti-
cut East District of the Metho-
dist Church, will be guest speak-
er tonight at 7:30 at an Ash 
Wednesday service South Meth-
odist Church. His topic Is “ The 
New Life in Jesus Christ.” 
There will also be a service of 
Holy Communion.

The Rev. Mr. Post, a former 
pastor of North Methodist 
Church, served for eight years 
at Burnside Methodist Church. 
East Hartford, before coming 
to the superintendency in 1965. 
He is a trustee of Hartford 
Seminary, and has participated 
in eucumenical conferences and 
discussions.

On Sunday the church will 
dedicate new Methodist hymn-
als of which over 700 are me-
morial gifts. The evening serv- 
ice will emphasize the ways in 
which the new hymnals and rit-
uals of the church wdll be used.

Hartford County Association 
of Medical Assistants will meet 
Monday at 8 p.m. at tlie YWCA, 
Ann St., Hartford. Dr. Bert B. 
Berlin of Hartford will speak on 
"Pediatric Urology." Those de-
siring information or transpor-
tation may contact Mrs. Alona 
Donovan at Dr. John Eddy’s of-
fice, 353 Center St.

British American Club will 
have a Valentine Dance Satur-
day at the clubhouse. Charles 
Varrick’s Orchestra will play 
for dancing from 9 p.m. to 1 
p.m.

A Water Safety Instructor 
Training Course, sponsored by 
the Greater Hartford Chapter 
Red Cross, will be held starting 
Thursday, March 2, at the pool 
of Manchester High School. The 
course is open to those 18 years 
or over who have current Red 
Cross Senior Life Saving cer-
tificates. Applicants under 21 
must bring a signed statement 
from parents giving date of 
birth, permission to take the 
course, and certifying that they 
are in good health. Registration 
may be made at the Greater 
Hartford Chapter headquarters, 
100 Farmington Ave., Hartford.

Uriel Lodge of Masons will 
hold a meeting at the Masonic 
Temple in Merrow on Satur-
day at 7:30 p.m. The Fellow- 
craft Degree will be conferred. 
Worshipful Master William C. 
Paradis of Vernon will preside. 
Refreshmen-ts will be served af-
ter the meeting.

Omar Shrine Club officers 
and directors will meet at 8 
tonight at the home of Frank 
Sheldon, 35 Meadow Lane.

"RUBBERMAID"
rectangular 

dish pans

99«
Famous Rubbermaid quality. Designed to fit 
both twin and tingle sink bowls. Protects 
dishes, glassware. White, yellow, pink, tur
quoise, sand.

i FEBRUARY L...

l U S E f f i U t E S

VALUES FOR THRIFTY HOMEMAKERS!
Herd at* |ust a few handy housdhold'helpfrs nbw an sale this 
w<4ltl At Hwse loW priels, yau'li want Nt plan ahead for your 
Ijiribi h*Mt.

thre#
distinctivt

st)fles.

fcXrX'Xi.vXv.

K im

;.v.x-;

ssss

STURDY FO LD ING  STEEL

c h a i r s
at their lowest price

4  for

9 .98
rog. 2.97 oach

Made of sturdy steel 
with padded washable 
upholstdrSd seat and 
curved form - fitting 
back. Durable baked-on 
enamel finish. Folds 
toslly. 4 • . stores In 
minimum space.

CLEAN,

SMOOTH

WHITE

a  »1ea.

^ .................

r

A. 34" high brass finished eagle, combined with maple 
fittings. 13x14x15 American print shiade. '

B. 29". high opal and maple lamp. Weighted brass
ba^c. Attractive parchment shade. ' '

C. 31" hlg^ optic glass in aqua, amber, or loden 
C, green. Linen over parchment shade with m'qtihitig trim.

XWX

White porcelain •  14-qt dishpan 
on steel with red 
triin. ' • '

famous brand names! special purchases! savings on every item!
Ve*e*eVeVreVe*ê V
tXvvX;.;.;.;.v.:.x
pXvX'Xv.v.sy.

Wx-x-A-A'A-x-•X*XvXle%yXVe*

'.•.V.V.V.V.V.V.*.
?:%i;Wx*xix-X‘

x-x5x*x-x-x-x<

m m m

mone^ - sap i ng  spec ia l !

F A M O U S 'T IL S O ''

electric
percolMors

on l y

<-X*X*X*X*X'X*>
{•x*x*>5x*>x̂ *ft 3 .88

centM compigta wHh cord

Mokes up to eight cups of deli- 
clous coffee. TIIm  electric perco
lators give even heotlng.'threugh- 
eut. 10)4" high, 9" wide.

OUASAMTHD tY  'lh s O "  '

m
once-

a -yea r
sa le l

iu iso r te d

g la s s w a r e

fho l to each

•XvX?
ChooM from desert dishes, relish dishes, large 
desert diihet, salad dishes, bowl(, Big assort
ment of attractive colors.

 

e n a m e lw a r e

W

�

•  3-pc. Saucepan set
' (14 qt., 1 qt., 1 qt. sizes)

•  2-qt, covered saucepan

•  8-cup percolator

•  4-qt. Windsor or sauce 
pot with cover

xW x

P i

M.x.y
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